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A · New Difcovery of a Large 
Country :in AMERICA by Father 

Hennepi.n 



A 

New Difcove y 
0 F ·A 

·V aft Country in i'\ ME: RIcA, 

Extending above Four Thoufand Miles, 
BETWEEN 

New Fr;1nce and New Mexico; 
WITH A 

D.efcription of the Great Lakes, Cata
raCts, r.Rjvers, Plaizts, and Animals. 

Alfo, the lvL1n11ers, Cufloms, and Lnn7,uages of the fe
veral Native Indi.:ms; and the Advantage of Com
merce with tl~ofe different Nations. 

WITH # A 

CO~ 1 Tl -, UA ION, 
Giving an A C C 0 U N T ~f the 

Attempts of the Sieur De la SAL LE upon the 
Mines· of St. Barbe, &c. The Taking of 
Quebec by the Englifh; With the Advantages 
of a Shorter Cut to China and 'japan. 

Both Parrs lllufirated with Maps, and Figures} 
and Dedicated to I-Iis Majdl:y_K._"fVi!liam._ 

l ·- y L!!_:_rmepi~ now Refi~~nt in Holland._ 

I 
To wh'ch are added? S~v~ra! I Tew Di[coveries i.n.North

Americ.:, not pubhth d m the French Edmon. 

! L o N D 0 N, Primed for lvL Bentley, g. Ton/on, 
\ 11. Bomvick, T. Goodwin, a!Jd S. Mtmjb"p. I 698: 





TO 

Hzs moft Excellent Majefty 

WILLI .AM Ill 
[(ing ofGreat Britain, &c. 

SI~' 

T His Account of the grearell 
D 1 s c o v E a. y that has been 

. made in this Age, of feveral 
Large Countries , ficuate betwe~n 
the Fro~n Sea and New Mexico, I make 
bold humbly t9 Dedicate to your Ma· 
jefl:y. Having liv' d Eleven Years in 
the Northern .America, I have had .an 
Opportunity to penetrate farther into 
that. Unknown Continent than any 
before me ; wherein I have difcover' d 
New Countries, which may be juflly 
call: d the '.Deligbts of that New World. 

A J !hey 



To the KIN G. 
They ~re la~ger than Europe., . water'~ 
with an infinite number of fine Rt· 
vers the Courfe of one of which is 
abo~e 8 oo Leagues long , frock' d 
with all forts of harmle(s Beafts, and 
other hings neceffary for · ~he Con
;veniency of fiite ; and olefs' d wit~ fo 
mild a Temperature of Air, that 
nothing is there war.tting to lay the 
Foundation of one of the Greatell: 
Emoires in the World. 

1.. 

I fbould think my felf very happy, 
a.na fufficiently rewarded for. my La
borious Travels, if they could any 
ways contribute to n1ake thofe Gaun
tries better nown, under the ·Glo
rious Name of Your Majefl:y; and if 
through ~our Royal Protection I 
might ferve as Guide to yoar uojeets, 
to carry into thofe Parts tl1e Light of 
the Gofpel, and the fame of your fle
roical ¥irtues: My Name would oe 
blefs'd amongfl thofe numerous Na
tions, who live without Laws and Re .. 
ligion, on y oecaufe no body endea-

vours ~ 



T.o the K I N G. 
vours to infl:ru<?t them ; and t ey 
would ha.ve the Happinefs of being 
converted to the GhriA:ian Faith, and · 
the Advantage of feeing at· the fame 
time, their Fiercenefs and rude Man
ners fofrned and civiliz'd, by tHe Gom
merce of a Polite and Generous a
tion, rul' d by ~he m oft Magnani 
mous King in the World. 

This Enterprize is worthy of iYour 
Maje11y, who never frames but No
ble Defigns, and purfues them with 
fuch a Prud~nce and Wigour, that they" 
are alwa vs crown' d with a Glorious 
Succefs ... 

I dare not prefume to give here · 
a particular Account _o£ \iVhat YJour 
Majefiy' s unparaliell' d Mal our and 
Prudence have done for the Felioicy of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and rh.e 
United Provinces; the Happine{s of your · 
Kingdoms, an the Mildoefs of Your 
Majefiy's Government, p_roclaim that 
Truth to al~ the World, as alfo the 
;franquillity of the United_ Nether-

A 4 lands, 



To the KIN G. 
lands amidft: a dreadful War, \vhich ' . ravages mofl Parts of Europe. Your 
M a jefl:y drove back a formidable 
Enemy, who had penetrated . inro 
their very Heart, and keeps him fince 
at fuc;h a diftance, that they have no
thing to fear from his Ambitious De-
fign~ . 

The reil: of Europe is no lefs inde
tecl to Your Majefly than your O\vn 

N.ingdoms and the United Netherlands ; 
for Your. Majefl:y expofes every Year 
your Life, at the Head of your Ar
nlies and theirs, to protect their Coun· 
try and preferve their Liberties from 
a fat:al Invafion. ~he Allies know, and 
own with Gratitude, 1 hat "'!i our Ma
jefl:y's J?rudence, and the great Re
fpec1: which fo tnany Princes hav~ for 
your Perfonal Merit, are the only Ce
tnen~ that w~s able to maintain the 
Great Wlli~nce, into "vhich Europe is 
(:nter' d for i~s Prefervation. 

Your :tV1ajeO;y' s Glorious A.tchieve· 
ments pe~n,g a ~h(}me ab(:}ve my l?eQ, 

~ 



To the K 1 N G. 
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To the K I' N G. 
his Dominions, has found in Your 
M a jefl:y a Maliant and Trufl:y De
fender ; wlie being feconded by the 
Invincible Elector of 13a1Jaria, pro:
tects the Spanijh Dominions againfl: a 
Prince, who makes all Poffible Ef
forts to deprive his Catholick Majefiy 
thereof, notwithflanding their Proxi-

- tnity of Blood, and nis profeffing the 
fame Religion. 

His Catholick Majefi:y having 
tHerefore fo often experienc'd, that: 
Your Majefly's Royal Word is more 
firm than other Princes Treaties and 
Solemn. Oaths, could not alfo but 
leave his ominions to your Dif
pofal ; £hewing by chat unparallelJ'a 
Piece of ~rufl:, how much .he relies 

- upon Your Majefty' s Honour, and 
\vhat Efieem he has for your Royal 

. V ertues, w hi eh are mix' d with no 
manner of ImperfeCtions. 

1 don't qudlion but tnany, out of 
Envy or Malice, will blame me for 
entring into Your Majefty's Service ; 

· but 



T.o the K I N G. 
b t I ea re very little for what thex f:1y, 
fince it is by rhe Rermiffion of his Ca· 
tholick 1 1ajeA:y, the Elector of 13a"Va
ria, and the Superiours of n1y Otder., 
I defig_ to keep the 1ntegriry ·of my 
f.aith, and ferve faithfully the Great 
Monarch who has honour'd me with 
his oyal Proreetion. I owe my 
Services to the Generous Protector of 
my Country, and of our Altars, ho 
befides has to kindi v recei V.' d me at 

;J 

his Court, while other Princes negle&- , 
ed me, or forbad n1e their Pref ne: . le 
is then out of Gratitude, that I ae:vote 
my felf to Your Ma ·efty;' ervice, 
an in order to contribute to the 
Conver ton of the fev.eral Nations I 
have difcov.er'd, and to the Advan
tage of your Sul5je&s, it they will 
improve this Oppoljtunit:y, and make 
Plantations in a Country, which is fo 
fertile as to ~fford r.I:wo Crops every 
~ear. · 

'l'he entle an with whom I be-
-- gan this Difcover¥, had form' d grea~ 

· Defigns, 



Deligns , and efpecially upon the 
Mines of Sr .. !Barbe in New Mexico ; 
but his Tragical Death prevented 
their executi n. 

humble befeech Y ur a jefl:y 
to accept this Publick Mark of my 
Refpeet and Gratitude; having pray'd 
the Almighty for the Prefervation of 
Your Sacred Majefly's Perfon, and 
the Profperity of your Reign, I beg 
leave to fubfcribe my felf , with 
all tHe Submitlion and RefpeCl: ima ... 

. ginable, 

\. r ... ' - - .. ". ' ._ ... ]rfij]jonary ~col/eft. 



Prifent here the Reader with the Firft_ 
Part of the Account of the Jloyage I 

made from the fear 1679, to the Year 1682, 
in the Northern America ; in which I dif 
cover'd a Country, 11nl{.nown before me, as 
large or larger than Europe. 1 had refol
ved long ago to oblige the Publici{ with it; 
but my Refollttion waJ prevented by fome 
Reafon.r, which it woHld be too long to re
late. 

'Ti.r true, I Jntblifh'd part of it in the 
Year I 684, in my Acc011nt of ouifiana ; 
Printed at Paris hJ Order of the French 

., King ; but I was then oblig'd to fay nothing 
of the Courfe of the River Mefchafipi, from 
the Mouth of the River of the Illinois down 
to the Sett, for fear of difobliging M. la 
Salle, with whcm I began my Difcovery. 
This Gentleman wou'd alone have the Glory 
of having difcoverjd the Courfe of that Ri. 
ver : But when he heard that I had done 
it_ two Years before him, he could never for
gzpc me, tohttgb, M I have foid, I WIH fo mo .. 

deft 



' I 

The P R E FA C E. 
deft as to publifh nothing of it. This is the 
true caufe of his Malice againft 1ne, and of 
all the barbarous V fage I have met with in 
France; which they carry'd fo for, as to ob
lige the Marq1tis de Louvois to command nte 
to depart the Freneh J(ing's Dominions; 
which I did willuzgly, tho' I faw fiifficient 
Grounds to believe this Order was forid 
after Monjieur de Louvois was dead.. 

The pretetJded Reafons of that violent 
Order, were, becaufe I 1·e[u[ed to return in
America, where 1 bad been already Ele
ven Yea1·s ; tho' the particular Laws of om· 
Orrlcr oblige none of us to gl) beyond-Sea a
gainft their WiU. I wo1tld ha11e however 
return,' d very willingly, had I not jidficient- · 
ly k._nown the 1.W.alice of M. la Salle, who 
wou1d ha11e expos'd nre, to maize me pe1·i[h, 
as he did one of the Men who dccontpany, d 

· 111e in nty Diftovery. God knows, th.1.t 1 
am forry for his unfortunate Death ; but t'he 
Jttdgments of the Almighty are alw~rys juft; 
for that Gentleman was kjU,d by .one of his 
own Men, who were at lajt fenfible that he 
expo/d them to vijible Da11ger J·, without a
ny Neccjjtty, and for his p ivate D r.(rgns. 

Iprefented fome time a er a Petition to 
the FreEl h King, while he was cnlantr j 
at H~rlemont in Braonn, [tti''/5 f .rJrth my 
Servtces, and the ltjlijttce of my JllCJHies; 
bnt that Prince bad. o tJNVt AJftz fr s, 

tla ~' 



REFACE. 
that, I foppofe, they hinder'il him from co1z~ 
fidering my Petition; llnd fo I cou'd obtain 
no SatkfoGiio1t. rJ cqntinu·d jince at Go.lfe
liers and Aeth ; ana ~lift. as they were rai
ftng another Rerfecution againft me , the 
Divine Providence brought me acq~tainted 
with Mr. Bla hwait, Secretary of: War to 
hif. Majeft.y William the :fhird, King of 
Great Britain; who, by Order of Hk Ma- -
jefty, wrote a Letter to Fat her Payez, Ge
neral Commijfary of our, Order at Louvain, 
to defirc him to gi·ve me leave to go Miffio 
nary into America, and to continue in one 
of the Vnited Rrovinces, till I had dige
fted into Order the Memoires of my Difr 
covery. Thit General Commijfory being infor:
med that the King of Spain, and the Ele
Oor of Bav:aria confonted that I footld .nter 
into the Service oj: H~ Maje{ly of Great 
Britain, granted 1ne what [ defir' d, and 
fent me to Antwerp, to tak.._e there in our 
Convent a_ Lay-Habit; and from thence I 
weNt into Holland,having receiv' d fome Mo
ney from Mr. Hill, by Order of J.Yn. Blath
wait. 

I dejign·d to live at Amfierdam for'.fome 
time ; h11t fome ReaflJJJt oblig,d 'ne to go to 
Utrecht, where I finifh_'d this Firft Vol~tme 
of the Account of my Difcovery; which I 
hope will prove advantageous to Europe, 

and 



and efpeciaUy to the . Englilh Nation, ttJ 
whofe Service I entirely devote my felf. 

I cannot fojftciently ackzowledge the Fa
vours of Mr. Blathwait, who has fo gene
roufly provided for my Subjiftence , a1zd did 
me the Hon01tr to p1·e[ent me to His Maje-
fty before his Departttre for England. I am 
alfo very much obli!( d to the Du/ze of Or-

, mond , and the Earl of Athlone, for the 
Civilities I have receiv' d from them : They 
have often ad11titted me to their Table, and 
gra1zted Jevertll Protet1ions in Flanders up
on my Recommendation. 

I hope the Reader will be plea/a with the 
.Account of my Difl:overy ; not for the Fine
nef.r of the Language, and the Noblenefl of 
the Exprejfion , but only upon Account of 
#.r Importance, and of the Sincerity where
with 't" written. The Bookseller htH added 
a Map, and fome other Cutts, which are an 
Ornament to the Boo/z, and very ufefHl for 
the better underftanding of it. 

• l . ' 

THE 



C 0 N T E N T S of the C H A P T ER S. 
I 

II E Occajion of unrlcrtale.ing this Voyage. 
. G HA P. I. 

The Motives which e1zgag' d the Author of this Difcovery 
to u·ndertake the Voyage, -;vhcreof you have here a Re-
lation. · 

CHAP. JI. 
1hc Means by 1vhich the Author accuftom'tl him/elf to er.-. 

Jure the Travail ancl Fatigue of hu labffrious 1.t1ijfion. 
C H A P. Ill. 

A Defcription of thofe Canou's that. they make ufe of in the 
Summer-time in An1erica, for the Conveniency of tra
'Velling. 

C I-I A P. I\T. ,. 
Other Moti'Ves th~t i1zduc' cl the ·Author more forcibly to 

undertake this Di./co·ve~y. 
C II A P. v. ~ 

A Defcription of Fort Catarokouy, call'd jitJce Fo; t 
Frontenac. 

. C I-I A P. VI. 
A Defcription of fome Frefh-water Lakes, the greateft amJ 

the pleaj'antejl in the Uni·vc;:(e. 
C H A P. VII. 

A Defcription of the F?dl of the River Niagara , that is 
to be Jem bet2vixt tbe Lake 0.1tatio atJd that of Erie. 

C I-I A P. VIII. 
A Defcription of the Lake Eri~. · 

C . IX. 
:A Defcription of' the Lak-e Huron. 

C FI A P. X. 
A Defcription of the 'Ltt e ctdl'd by t.be Stlvages Illinouack, 

and by the Frencl , Illinois. 
G HA P. XI. 

A ]hart Defcript io1J if the Upper 'Lake. 
C FI A P. XII. 

TYhat is the Prr:tlominant Genius of the 
nada. · ~ 



I 

Contents of the Chapters. 
e I-I A P. XIII. 

':A Defcription of my ftrfl Imbarkmc11-t in a Canow at 
Quebec, the Capital City of Canada, being; bound for 
the South-Weft of New-France, t1r Canada. 

CM A P. XIV. 
A Defcription .vf my fecond Imbarkment trt Fort Fron

tenack, in a Brigantine upon the Lake Gnta"rio or 
Frontenac. 

CHAP. XV . 
.An Account of t~e Embaj]ie to the Iroquefe Tfonnon

touans. 
C. 1-I 'A P. XVI. 

A Defcriptio1J. of a Ship q{Sixty Tuns, ?vhich we built near 
the Streights of the Lake Erie, duri11g the Winter and 
Spring of the Year 1679. 

CH A P. XVII. 
The Authm·'s Return to Fort Frontenac. 

C H A~ P. XVIII . 
.An .Account tf our Second Embarkment from Fort 

Frontenac. 
CHAP. XIX. 

A11 Account ~f our Third Emba-rkment from the lvlout~ of 
the. Lake Erie. -

I • 

C I-I A P. ~X. 
A11 Account of wht~t hapne.-1 in our P t'ljfage from the Lake 

Erie, unto the Lake I-Iuron. 
C I-I A P. XXf. 

'An Account of our Na'Vigation on the Lake 1-Iuron to Mif-
filimakinak. · 

CHAP. XXII. 
A?Z Account of our. Sailing from Miffilimakinak, i11to 

the Lake of the Illinois. . 
C H·A P. XXIII. 

An Account of our Embarkment in Canows. to contimte 
our Difc.w;ery, {rum the Bay of Puans to tbe Miami's 
on the rLake of the Illinois. · ' 

CHAP. XXIV. 
A Defcription of the Calumet1 or Gruet Pipe. 

CHAP. 



Contents of rhe Chapters. 
CHAP. XXV. 

'.A Cominuation of our Difcove~y ; with an Account of our 
Navigation to the fartha· End of the Lake of tbe Illi
nois in our Canou' s. · 

CH A P. X:XVI. 
An Account of the P~ace made benveen us antl the Out-

touagam.i' s. . 
CH A P. -XXVII . 

.An Accdtmt of the Btsiltling Of a ·Fort and a Hot{e near ib! 
River of Miamis. 

· C H A P. XXVIII. 
A Continuation ~f our Voyagefrom Fort Miamis to the 

River of the Illinois. 
C I-I .l\. P.. XXIX. 

A1z Accotmt of our Em(;a'i•kment at the Head of. the River 
of the Illinois. - · 

CHAP. X~X . 
.A Defcription of the Hunting of the ?viltl Btdls and Cows, 

by the Savage$ ; Of the big11e{s of thoje Beafts ; and 
if the Arf.vantage a,n{l Improvements that may be ma,!e 
of the Plain where they Pafture; and of the Woods 
thereabouts. · 
, C H A P. XXXI . 

.An Account of our Artival to the Country of tbe Ilii.nois, 
fJne of the moft nttmerotH Nations of~ the Savl"~es of. 
America. ' 

C H A P. XXXII. 
fi., Account of what h.1-pned to us ?vhile ?Ve remain' cl 

among the Illinois, rUl the Building ~fa New Fort. 
C H A P. · !XXXIII. 

Refle8ions upon the Temper and Manners of the Illi
, nois, arJd the little Difpojition they ha·7Je to embr,rce 

Chrijfianity. . 
C H A P. :XX~IV. 

An Account of the Bttilaing ofla N 'JP Fort on the Rive1· of 
the Illinois, named by the s:roages Checagou, and by 
z.u Fort Crevecreur; m alfo a Barqr1e to go t!own th~ 
River Mefchafipi. 

a 2 C 1-IAP. 



·Contents of the Chapters. 
CHAP. XXXV. 

Containing an Account of 1vhat '1/Hls tranfaBecl at Fort 
Crevecreur hefore M. la Salle's re:H:n to Fort Fronte
nac • and the Inftru8ions 'lve r6Cet'"'.J d from a Stn;age 
ccnce:·ninu the Rivtr Mefchafipi. 

o .C FI A P. XXXVI. 
The Author fets , ottt from Fort Crevccc;eur_, to ccnthme 

his Voyage. 
C H A P. XXXVII. 

The Courfe of the River Mcfchafipi from the Mouth of 
the River of the Illinois, to the Sett; 2vhich the Author, 
did not thi11k fit to , publijh i1' his Loui11ana ; 7JJith 
an Accoum of the Reafons he had to tmdert,Ike that 
D·r 

J:JCOV£1)• 

C li 'A P. XXXVIII. 
" ·;t Ccntimtaticn of our V O)'age on the Ri·ver Mefchafipi. 

, C H A P. XXXIX; 
Reafons ·.,vhich ob fig' d us to return to'lvards the Sottrce of 

the River Mefchafipi, 1JJ;thout going any further to
ward the Sea. 

CHAP. XL . . 
An Account of cur Departure from Koroa, to conti'JJtJe or:r 

Vo)'ag-e. 
C H A ··p. XLI. 

A pt-:rtiwlar Accoum of the Rh·er 1 1lcfchafipi ; Of the 
Coumry thrr/ zvhich it jio7L's; and oft be ]l.,fim:; oj CcPpa·, 
Lead, and Coals 1ve dijcover'd in our Voyage. • 

C H A. P. XLII. .. 
ArJ Account of the variotu L.'Ingtttlges of the 'f:\.1ations inha

biting the :mks if the Mefcbalipi ; of their Submij]ion 
to tbei-,· Cbief; oj' the Dijfo1·wce of their .A1am~ers from 
the Savages oj Canada ; mu! rf the Difficulties, or 
rathe-r Impr:J]ibi!ities attending tJeir Convofion. 

. C I-I A P. XLIII . 
.An Acc~unt of tbe Fijher1; of tke Sturgeon_s ; and of the 

Cotnje 1ve tock, fw fear_ of. meetirw fome of our M,n 
from Fort Crevec ur. o 

CH.f,..P. 



Contents of t_he Chapters. 
CHAP. XLIV . 

.A j11ort Accoum of the Rivers tha~ fall into the Mefcha
fipi ; of the Lake of Tears; of the Fall of St. Antho
ny ; of the 'lJJild Oats ()f that Cotmtry ; 11nd fl'Veral 
othtr Circumflances of ou~ V.o)'age. 

CHAP. :XEV. 
Tf.;e Author and his Canou-Men are taken by the Savages, 

'Jvho, after fe·veral Attempts upon their Li'Ves, carry 
them away with them into their Country abo'Ve the Ri
'Ver Mefchafipi . . 

CHAP. XLVI. 
The Refolutim~ 'U..'hich the Barbariam took to carry the Au

thor and his t7JJO lkfen along 'll-'tth thcrn up i;'Jto their 
Country, abo'Ve the Ri'Ver Mefchafipi. 

C I-I A P. XLVII. 
[he many O~tt'ragei done us by the Savages, before <J~·e ar

ri·v'd in their. Country. · They frequently dejign againft 
our Lives. 

y CHAP. XL\1\III. 
The Ad~,antages 7Jihicb tbe Sav.1ges of the l:lorth ha·ve 0'7./cr 

thofe OJr the Soutl, in relation to the fVar : .As aljo the 
C remony 2vbich 'JJJas perform'tl by o·ne of our Captains, / 
having caus' d tts to htlft at 1 7oon. 
· C l-I A P. XLIX. 

lFhat Tricks aml Artifices 'JVere us'tl by 'Aquipaguetin 
to cheat us bandjcmely of our GoodJ; 'JPitb many othe1· 
Accidents tbat hapnCtl itJ ot:r V O)'age. 

C I-I A .P. L. 
The Elders '2JJeep for us tluri11g the Night. Ne?v Outi'ages 

done us by Aquiyaguetin. The manner ho1v the Sn
'Vages make Fir~ by JtriU-io11; 

C H .l\. P. Li. 
.Ceremonies us' d by the Savages 1vhen thg foare theh· Pri

[oners. Co~1tinuativn of uur J:o~< rne-y by Land. · 
C HA P. LII. 

A fieat Co11teft nrifes amontft the Savages, about divi- · 
ding our Merchandife and -Equipage ; as alfo m1 Sa
cerdotal Ornaments and little Chejf.' 

CHAP. 



Contents of the Chapters.· 
CHAP. LII~. 

The Troop approaches the Village. A Gra'I'JJ Confolt amongff · 
the Savages, whether they Jhould kill us, or favc and 
adopt us for thei1· Sons. The Reception which we had 
from them ; tmd the ufe they made of my Chafuble. 

CHAP. LIV. 
The Authors Reception by the Relations rf Aquipaguetin. 

They make him fweat to recover him of his Fatigues. 
The ufe they make of his Chafuble and other Ornaments. 

CHAP. LV. 
The Author like to be famijh' J. They admire his Compa[s

3 

and an Iron Pot v;bich he had. He makes a DiClionary, 
and i1zjfruCls them in Poi11ts of Religion, in relation_ to 
Poligamy and Celibacy. 

CHAP. LVI. 
The moft conjiderable Captain of the Hfati and Nadoue£1i 

ans upbraid thofe that took m. The Author baptizes the 
Daughta of Mamenifi. • , 

C H fi P. JtVII. 
A11 Embaj]J [mt to the Iifati by the Sa-vages that inh4bit 

to the Weft of them. U1Jence # appears that there is no 
foch thing as the Streights of Anian ; and that Japan 
u on the j'ame Contine·nt m Louifiana. 

C H A P . . LVIII. 
The Iifaci n}femble to hunt the Wild-Bull. Refufal of the 

nvo Canow-Mcn to take the Atf-tbor into their Cano1.v, 
in order to go do1vn the River of St. Francis. 

. C I-1 A P. LIX. 
The Savages halt abDve the FaO of St. Anthony of 

Padua. They are ftreighten' d for Provifions. The 
Author, with Picard, returns to the River Ouifconfin. 
The Adventures Of the Voyage. 

CHAP. LX. 
The Hunting Ofi the Tortoifo. The Author's Canow i4 car

'J' d off by a (udde'n blafl: oJ:.lfind, which WIH like 
to have re due' d him and hi; Companions to great 
~~~ . 
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A 

New Difcovery 

Country greater th~n 'E VR. 0 PE; 

Situated in America, hetwixt New-}.tlexicp 
and the Frozen.:.Sea. 

Tbe Occafion of undertaking tbis Voyage: 

, 1V1 EN are never weary of contemplating 
thdfe Obje& that are bdOre tlieir Eyes_, 
becaufe they difcover a dioufctnd raviJh-

. ..&.. ing Excellencies therein, capable to af-
ford 'em . both Satisfaction and lnftruction. The 
Wonders they there meet with, are fo furprifmg, 
and ( as it were ). enchanting, that they are necef
farily engaged to furve_y the fame with all poffible 
Exadnefs, in order to fatisfie their natural Curiofiw, 
and inform their Minds. \-

The· Condition of Trave11ers is very near the 
faJUe. They're never weary of making new Difco .. 
veries. They're indefatigable in rambling through 
unknown Countries and Kingdoms not n1ention' d .; -,- ' B in 
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i~ I-Iiftory; feafting their Minds with the ~atisfa&i
on of gratifying and enriching the World wtth fome• 
thing unheard of, and whereof they. had never ~ny 
Idea before. 'Tis true, fuch Ente ·pnzes expofe em 
to infinite Fatigue and Danger: But ' herewith th_ey -
iolace themfelves, and perfevere to fuffer all Wlth 

Pleafure in that they hope to contribute thereby 
both to the publick Go d, and to the glory of God, 
while at the fame time they are gratifying their own 
natural Inclinations; and hence it is, they are fo 
powerfully bent to make thefe Difcoveries, to feek 
out ftrange Countries and unknown Nations, where-
of they had never before heard of. , 

Thofe whofe Aim in undertaking Voyages, is -to 
enlarge the Bounds of Chrift's Kingdom, and ad
vance the Glory of God, do upon that Profpe& a
lone valiantly venture their Lives, making 'em of 
no Account. They endure the greateft: Fatigues, and 
traverfe the mofi unpaifable Ways and horrid. Pre
cipices, in order to the Execution of their Defigns; 
b~ing pu{h'd on by the I-Iopes they entertain of Pro
moting by thefe means the Glory of him who crea
ted 'em, and under whofe Conduct they undertake 
fuch toilfome Voyages. .. 

It's ufual to fee fotne undaunted Men boldly en
counter the moft frightful of Deaths, both in Bat
tk· and in dangerous ·Voyages: they are fuch as are 
not difcouraged by all the Hazards that furround 
'e1:1 either by ~ea or Land; no'thing being able to 
wtthita:nd the V a lour and Courage that prompts 'en1 

· t? attempt. any thing. Therefore is it, that we oft~ 
umes fee en1 fuccec~ in obtaining their Defigns, 
~,:d corn paffin g tLeir .... ~oit. difficult Enrerprizes. Yet 
tt to be ackn0wledg d that if they took a ferious 
View before hand_, of' the Perils tL1ey're about tO 
~Lcounter, and confider'd 'em in cold Blood, th(}y 
:vould perhaps find Difficulty to pe1 fuade themfelves 
tnto fuch refolute Thoughts ; at leaft, they would 

not 
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not form their Defigns after fuch a daring and fearlefs 
manner. But generally fpeaking, they do not furvey 
their Dangers beforehand, any otherwife than by the 
Lump, nd with a tranfient View ; and having once 
fet their Hands to the Work, Occafion engages 'em 
infenfibly, and entices 'em further on than they 
cou~d have believ'd firft. Iniomuch that many 
of the great Difcoveries owing to Voyages, are ra
ther the Refult of Chance, than any well form'd 
Defign. 

Something of the fame Nature has happen'd to 
my felf in the Difcovery I now bring to Light. I 
\Vas from my Infancy very fond of Travelling, 
and my natural Curiofity induc'd me to vifit many 
Parts of Europe one after another. But not being fa
tisfied with that, I found my felf inclin'd to enter
tain more difiant Profpetl:s, anu was eager UpQn fee
ing remoter Countries and Nations that had not yet 
been heard of; and in gratifying this natural Itch, 
was I led to this Difcovery of a va1t and large Coun ... 
try, where no Europetm ever was before my fel£ 

'Tis true indeed, I could not forefee the Emba
raffing Difficulties and Dangeps I mufi of neceffity 
encounter with in this my painful Voyage. Nay, 
perhaps the very Thoughts of 'en1 might have dif
courag'd and fcar'd me fi·om attempting a Defign 
fo laborious and .. toilfome, and environ' d with fuch 
frightful Difficulties. But maugre all thefe Difcou
ragements, I've at length perfected rny Defign, the 
Undertaking of which was enough to frighten any 
other but my fel£ In which I've fatisfy' d my De
fires~ both in regard to the curiofity I had to fee new 
Countries, and !trange Faces; and alfo upon the 
Account of my Refolution to employ and dedicate 
iny felf to the Glory of God, and the Salvation 
of Souls. 

Thus it was that 1 difcotrcr~d a wonclrerfi1l Country 
never known ill no ; of which I here give an m-

B i p~ 
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ple Defcription ; and (as I think ) circumftantiated 
enough : It being divided into feveral fmall Chap
ters, for the. Conveniency of the Reader. I h?pe 
the Publick will return me Thanks for my Patns, 
becaufe of the Advantage that 111ay accrue to it by 
the fame. However the World's Approbation fhall 
fufficiently recompenfe all the Trouble avd Dangers 
I've gone through. . . · · · .. 

I am not infenfible of the Reflections I fhalltneet 
with from fuch a's never dar' d to travel themfelves, 
or never read the Hiftories of the Curious and 
Brave, who have given Relations of the ftrange 
Countries they have tak'en upon thetn to fee ; I doubt 
not but that fort of Cattle will account of this my 
Difcovery as being falfe and incredible. But what 
they fay !hall not trouble me n1uch : They them~ 
felves were never ~1' fters of the Courage and Va
lour which infpires l\1en to undertake the glorious 
Enterprizes that g~in 'em Reputation in the World, 
being confin'd within narrow Bounds, and want
ing a Soul to atchieYe any thing that can procure 
'en1 a diftinguifbing and advantageous Char:_aCl:er ~ a
tnong Men. It were b~tter therefore for fuch to 
admire what they cannot comprehend, and reft fa
tisfy' d in a wife and profound Silence, than thus 
foolifh1y to blame what they know nothing o£ 

Travellers are generaUy accus'd of venting an In
finity of L yes and I m poftures : But Men of a mag
nanimous and finn Courage are above fuch filly 
Raileries : For when. they.'ve done aU to blacken our 
Repntarion, we fhall flill receive for our Reward 
the I;.fleen1 and Approbation of Men of Honour: · 
.who being endo~'d with knowing and penetrating 
Souls, are capable to give an equal -and impartial 
Judgment of Travels, and of the juft Merit of fuch 

. as have ha,zarded their Live~ for th~ Glory of God, 
and the Good of the Pubhck. It ts this happy and 
agreeable Recompence that n1akes the daring Tra

vellers 
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vellers fo valiantly expofe themfelves to alll)1anner of 
Fatigues and Dang~rs, that by fo doing, they tnay 
becon1e ufeful to Ma'rikitid . 

.) 

CHAP. I. 

'ne Motives ?vhicb engag' d the Autho; qf this Difcovery 
to undtYtake the Voyage, 'Jvhereof you bave here a Re
latiort. · 

I. 

I Always found in my felf a fhong Inclination to 
retire fron1 th~ World, and regulate my Life ac-. 

cording to the Rules of pure and fevere Virtue: and 
in comDliance with this Hmnour, I ~ntcr'd int_o the 
Fr_ancifc~n Order, defig'ning to confine my felf to an 
aufiere Way of Living. I was over-joy'd then, when 
I read in HiHory the Travels and Voyages of the Fa
thers of my own: Order, who indeed were the firft 
that undertook Millions into any foreign Country.And 
oft-ti1nes reprefented to n1y felf:, . that there could be 
nothing greater or n1ore glorious than to inHrucr the 
Ignorant and Barbarous, and lead 'em to tt1e light of 
the Gofpel; and having re1nar~'d, that the Franci[ca1u. . 
had-behav'd themfelves in this ~Vork with a great deal 
of Zeal a-!ld Succefs, I' foun'd -~his zbegat in my ~find 
a Defire of tracing their Footfteps, and .dedicating 
n1y felf after their Example, to the Glory of God, 
·and the Salvation of Souls. 

In reading the I-Iifiory of our Order, I obferv'd, 
that in a general Aifembly 11eld in the Year I 621. it 
·was reckon' d, that fince the firfi going of the Rev~
rend Father Martin tie Valence (one of our firfi Refor
mers) into .America, there had been five hundred Con
vents of Recollecrs, efiablifl1'd in that New Wor!d, 
.and difiributed into Two and twenty Provinces. As 
I advanc'd in Years, this Inclination to travel did fo 
much the more fix it felf in my Mind. It is true_, 

B ; one 
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n of n1y Sifters that was tnarry'd at Ghent, and 

whon1 I lov'd very tenderly, did diifuade me from my 
Deflgn as much as fhe could., and never ceas .d to re .. 
double her Sollicitations to that purpofe, whtle I had 
occafion to be with her in that great City, whither I 
had gone to learn the Dutch Language : Bu~ being folli
cited on the other hand, by n1any of 1ny,Fnends at Am
jlcrdam, to go to the Eaft-Indils, my .natural Inclin~-
tion, join'd to the Influence of thetr Requefts, dtd 
move me much, and had almoft determin'd me to 
llndertake a Sea-Voyage. 

Seeing then that all the Ren1onftrances of t11Y Sifter 
cou!d not diifuade n1e from travelling, I firft under
took a Journey into Italy; and in Obedience to the 
Orders of n1y Superiour, vifited all the great Chur
ches, and mofl: confiderable Convents of our Order, 
both in that Country, and in GermanJ; which did in 
fome r:eafure grati.fie the Curiofity of my Temper. 
But having rcturn'd to the Netherlanrls, the Reverend 
Father '/Villi am Hcrim~, late Bifhop of Ipres, manifeft
ed his 'a Vel fenefs to the Refolution I had taken of 
continuing to tra. vel; by detaining me in the Con
vent of H?dl~s in Elainault1 where I '\Vas oblig'd to per
form the Office of P1 each er for a Year. After which, 
\Vith the Confenr of 1ny Superiour, I went int.o .the 
Country of Artoi·, from \Vhence I was fent to C~z- · 
la is, to a& the part of a Menclicant there in time of 
Herring-fal tin g. 
. Being there, I was paffionately in love· with hear
l~g the Re~ations that Mafi~rs of Ships gave of their 
\ oyages. Afterwards I return'd to our Convent a.t 
Bit:::., by the way of Dtmkirk : But I us'd oft-times 
to fculk behind the_Doors of Vittualling-Houfes, to '· 
near the Sea-men gwe an Account of. their Adven
tures. The Smoak of Tobacco was o:ffenfive to me 
~nd created ~a~n in my Stomach, while I was t,hu~ 
,ntent upon g1 r1ng ear to their Relations : But for all 

was very a(tentive ro· the Accounts they gave of 
their 
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their Encounters by Sea, the Perils they had gone 
through, and, all the Accidents which befe11 them in 
their long Voyages. This Occupation was fo agr~e
able and engaging, that I have fpent whole Days and 
Nights at it without eating ; for hereby I ah\7ays 
can1e to underftand fome new thing, concerning the 
Cuftom·s and Ways of Living in remote Places; and 
concerning the Pleaf:1.ntnefs, Fertility, and Riches of 
the Countries where thefe Men had been. 

This confirm'd n1e n1ore and more in my former 
Refolution ; and that I n1ight advance it yet further, 
I went Miillonary into tnoft part of the Towns qf 
Holland; and fiopp'd at length · at Maflreicht, for 
eight Months together, where I adminiiter'd the Sa
craments to above Three thoufand wounded l\1en : 
lfl which Occupation I ventur' d many Dangers 

, among the Sick People, .being taken ill · both of a 
Spotted Fever and a Dyfenterie, which brought me 
very low, and near unto Death : But God at length 
refior'd me to my former Health, by the Care and 
I-Ielp of a vety skilful Dutch f>hyfician . 

.,he fingu!ar Zeal I had for prmnoting the Good · 
of Souls, engag'd 1ne the Year. following to be prc
fent at the Battle of Seneffe, where ,I was bufied in 
adminiftring Cotnfort. to the poor \vounded Men : 
Till at length, after having endur'd all n1anner of 
Fatigue and Toil, and having run the rifque of ex
treme Dangers at Sieges of Towns in the Trenches, 
and in Fields of Battel, (where I never ceas'd to ex
pofe my felf for the good of Mens Souls) while 
thefe bloody Men were breathing nothing but Slaugh
ter and ·Blood, I happily found tny felf in a condi
tion to fatisfie my firft Inclination : For I then re
ceiv'd Orders from my Superiours to go for Rocbel, in 
order to embark in Quality of I\r1iillonary for Cmuula. 
Within Two Leagues of that City I perforn1'd the 
Function of a Curate near two lv1onths ; being invi
ted fo to do by the Pallor of the Place, who had oc-
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cafion to be abfe~t fro~ his Charge. But afterwards 
I totally refign'd n1y felf to the Providence of G<;>d_, 
and begun a Voyage of Twelve or Thirteen hundred 
Leagues over, and perhaps the greateft that can , be 
made by Sea. . 

I embark' d in the Corn pany of Mr. Franci.s de La
~ at created then Bifhop of Petrle in partibus Infideti.,. tJm: and fince Bilhop of f<.!!ebec, the Capital City of 
Camzda ; and now my Inclination to travel increas'd 
more and more : Yet I fiaid in that Country four 
Years, and was fent thence in Million, while the 
Abbot of Fenelon, prefent Archbilhop o~ Cambray, 
refided there. . 1 

I Ihall not here recount the feveral Adventures of 
our Voyage, nor the Fights .we were enga·g'd in with 
the Ships of Turkey, Tunis, and .Algiers, who attem
pted fcvcral times· to have taken us; but without fuc- .. 
cefs. Nor fhall I ftay to relate our Approach to Cape 
Rretcn, where we behe1d with incredible Delight, the 
13attle ordinarily fought hetwixt the Fifhes caH'd 
E(pac!ow and the Whales, their mortal Enem s; nei
ther atn I to deta~n n1y Reader with an Account of 
what vafl: Quantities of Filh we took at Forty Fa
thom \Vater, upon the Great Bank of New-found
Lanrl; or what great Numbers of Ships we rencoun
ter'd \Vith, that \~~ere bound thither fi·om different 

· Nations to fifh in thefe Places, which afford fuch in
t1nite Numbers of all manner of Fillies. Thefe di
ver~ing Sjghts were very agreeable to all our Crew,_ 
whtch \Vas then about an Hundred Men fhong, to 
three Fourths of whom I adminiftred the Sacra
m~r:ts, they. being Catholicks. I perform] d like wife 
Dtvt?e Servtce e;rery Day while the Weather was/ 
calm ; and we fung the Itinerary of the Clergy 
tran!lated into French .Verfe, after the Evening 
Pny~~ · 

Thus 
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Thus we fweetly pafs'd our Time·a-board, 'till at 

.length we arriv'd at !!.!}~bee, the C~pital City of 
Canada. 

CHAP. II. 

7he Means by 'Jvhich the Autlior accuftom' d himfe!f to en..: 
dure the Travail and Fatigue of his laborious Mij]ion • . 

I 

M R. Frands de Lava!, Bifhop of Petree, having ta
ken po:ffeffion of the Bifhoprick of f!.uebec, 

: which was conferr'd upon him by Pope Clement X. 
and that contrary to the Sentiments of Jnany Perfons 
of Quality, who_, by means of his Preferment_, were 
frufirated of their own Pretenfions : This Reverend 
Prelate (I fay) having taken into confideration the 
Fervency of my Zeal in Preaching the Gofpel in n1y . 
Voyage_, n1y affiduous Diligence in perforn1ing Di
vine Service_, and the Care I had taken to hinder the 
Young Fellows of our Crew from keeping loofe 
Company with the Women and Maids that came 
along with us (tor which I had oft-times been re
warded with Anger and Hatred ; ) thefe Reafons_, 
and fuch like_, procur 'd m~ the Favour and Applaufe 
of this Illufirious Prelate_, he obliging tne to preach · 
in Advent and Lent to the Gloifter of St. Auguftin, in 
the Hofpital of f!.!!e·bec. . 

But in the mean while_, all this did not fatisfie rny 
natural Inclination : I us' d oft-times to go fome 
Twenty or Thirty Leagues off the Town to fee the 
Country_, wearing a little Hood_, and n1aking ufe of 
large Rackets, without which I had been in danger of 
.falling headlong over featful Precipices. Sometinjes 
to eafe my felf a little_, I maQe a great Dog I had 
brought with me_, drag my little Baggage along, that 
I might arrive the fooner at Trois Rivieres_, St . ./J.';me, 
and ~ape Tourmente, Bourgroyat, the Point de Levi, 

· and 
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and at the Ifland of St. Laurence, whither I defign'd 
to go. There I affembled together, in one of the 
Iargeft Cottages of that Country, as many People 
as I could gather; whom in fome time I admitted 
to Confeflion, and to the Holy Co1nn1union. In 
the Night-time I had nothing to cover me but a 
Cloak; and fometimes the Frofl pierc~d to my 
very Bones, which oblig' d me to 111ake :1 Fire five or 
fix times in a Night, to prevent my freezing to death. 
My Commons alfo w~re very ~hort, fcarce more 
than to keep me from ftarving. .-

In the Summer-feafon I was oblig' d, in order to · 
continue my Mijjion, to travel in Canou's, that is, a 
fort of little Boats (which I fhall defcribe hereafter) 
that they rnake ufe of in Lakes and Rivers : Which 
fort of Contrivance fucceeded well enough where 
the Wafer was fhallow, or about two or three Foot 
aeep ; )3ut when we came to any deeper Place, then 
the Boar, vvhich was round underneath, was in dan
ger of ovet~turning, infomuch that I had certainly 
perifh'd in the Water, had not I taken a circumfpetl 
Care of my fel£ 

1-Iowever, I found tny felf oblig'd to travel after 
this manner, for there were no paifable Roads in 
this Country; it being itnpoffible to travel over-land 
in- thefe new Colonies; becaufe of that infinite nrim- . 
ber of Trees and Woods that befet them on all fides, 
which muft needs be cut down or·burn'd, before any 
pafi:1ble Way be made. · 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. III. 

.A De[ cri ption of thofe Ca11ou' s that tb 1 m 
Summer-time i11 AmericaJ for the Conv 
'Veiling. 

THefe Canou's are round underneath, a I faid 
but now, . and pointed at the t o Ends, not 

unlike the Venetian Gondals: Withdut them it 'ere 
impoffible to travel in America, for the Country is fUll 
of vaft and wide-extended Forefts : eijdes, the im
petuous Winds fometimes pluck up the Trees by the 
Roots, and Time it felf ranverfes great numbers of 
,em, which tumbling 'down through Age, are piled 
fo one upon another, that the Ways are totally em-

. barafs'd, and render'd unpaftable. · 
The Savages are very ingenious in making thefe 

Canou's : They make them of d e Bark of Birch
Trees, which they pull . very neatly off d at fort 
of Trees, they being confiderab!y bigger tl an I fe 
of Europe. They betake themfel es to this Work ge
nerally about the end of Winter, in the vaft Fa-. 
refis that lie towards the Nortl er Pans of thefe 
Countries. 

For fupporting this Bark they line it within 
with Ribs or Pieces of white Wood, or Cedar, about 
four Fingers broad ; this they turbith up with fmaU 
Poles made fmooth, that make the Circumference 
of the Canou ; then by other Poles going a·crofs; 
abou·t an 1nch, or an Inch and a half thick, which 
are very fmoothly poli/h' d ; thefe they join on both 
fides to the Eark by fmall Roots of Trees cloven in 
two, not much unlike the Willows that we make our 
Baskets of in E,urope. • 

Thefe Canou's have no Rudder, as the bigger Shal
lops have) for they row them along merely by the 

force 
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force of their Arms with fome fmall Oars ; and can 
turn them with an incrediblefwiftnefs, and dired then1 
whither they lift. Thofe that are accufiom'd to ma
nage ther~, .can make 'en1 fail at a wond~rful. rate, 
even· in ·caltu Weather ; but when the W 1nd 1s fa
vourable, they are epedite to a Miracle ; for they then 
make ufe of little Sails made of the fame Bark, but 
thinner than that of the Canou' s. As for the Euro
peans, that by long ufage come to be well v~rs'd in 
this fort of Tackling, they 1n.1ke ufe of about four 
Ells of Linen Cloth, hoifted up on a little Maft, the 
Foot of which ftands in a Hole tnade in a fquare 
piece of light Wood, that is faftned betwixt the Ribs 
and the Bark of~ the Canou's towar'ds the Bottoin. 

Tho(e that are well skill' d in managing thefe Ca- . 
non's, can fail Thirty or Thirty five Leagues in a 
Day do'vvn a River, and fqmetimes more in Lakes, 
if the Wind be favourable: But fame of 'em are 
n1uch bigger than others. They carry generally 
about a Thoufand pound Weight, fon1e Twelve hun
dred, and the biggeft not above Fifteen hundred 
pounds. The leaH: of 'em can carry Three or four 
hundred pound weight, together w.ith two Men or 
W otnen to fieer them along. But the Greater muft 

· have Three or Four Men to manage thetn, and 
wmetimes when ~ufinefs requires Expedition, Seven 
or Eight to quicken their pace. 

CHAP. IV. 

Otlur Motives that induc' J the Author rrtore forcibly to 
I u_ndertake thu Difcovery. 

I \V as paffionately zealous, in in1itation of many 
~th_er~ o[ my Order, for enlarging the Limits 

of Chnfttantty, and converting the barbarous Ame
,.iftms to th~ Eelief of the Gofpel : and in purfuance 

. ~ 
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of that Defign, I look' d upon · ·the Employment of a 
Mi{fionary as a moft Honourable Poft for me ; fo 
that whenever I found the opp,ortunity of a Miffion, 
I willingly embrac'd it; tho' it oblig'd me to travel 
more than Twelve hundred Leagues off Ca1Mda : Yet 
I perfuaded feveral to accompany me in my Voyage; 
and neglected not any thing that mjght tend to the 
furtherance of my Defign. 

At firit, for a Trial I was fent in Miffion about 
a Hundred and twenty Leagues beyond Quebec. I 
went up by the way of the River St. LauFence, and 
arriv'd at length at the brink of a Lake ca1l'd by the 
Natives Ontario, which I fhall defcribe hereafter. 
Being there, I perfwaded feveral of the barbarous 
Iroquefe, to cultivate the Ground, and prepare fome 
Wood for building a Lodge for us. Then I made 
them erect a Crofs of an extraordinary heighth and 
bignefs; and built a Chapel near to the Lake, ana 
fettled my felf there, with another of my own Or
der, by Name, Father Luke Bui}fet, whom I had in
duc'd to come along with tne, and who died fince 
in our Francifcan Convent upon the Sambre : I /hall 
have occafion afterwards to fpeak of hitn, for that 
we cohabited in Canada for a long time, and were 
Fellow-Labourers in our Settlement at Catarokouy; 
which was the Place where we oft-times concerted 
the Meafures of n1aking this Difcovery I am about 
to relate. I there gave my felf much to the reading 
of Voyages, and encreas' d the Ambition I hap to 
purfue my J;)~fign, from what Light the. Savages 
imparted to us tn that matter : In fine, 1 platnly per
ceiv'd by what Relations I had receiv'd of fcveral 
Particulars in different Nations, that it was a tnat ... 
ter of 'no great difficulty to make confiderablc Efia .. 
blifhn1ents to the South-Eaft of the great Lakes ; and 
that by the conveniency of a great River call'd 
Hoio, which paffes through the Country of the Iro
quefe , a Paffage xn1ght be made into the Sea at · 
Cape Flo~ida. While 
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While I refided in that place, I 1"I!ade feveral little 

Tours, fometimes with the Inhabitants of CanaJa, 
that we had brought along to fettle at our Fort of 
Catarokouy • fometimes in company of the Savages 
alone, with whom I convers'd frequently: And as, 
I forefaw that the Iroquefe might become Jealous and 
fufpicious of our Difcoveries, I refolv' d to make a 
Tour round their Five Cantons; and in purfuance of 
this Defign, threw my felf among 'em, being accom~ 
pany' d only with a Soldier of our Fort, who tra
vell'd with me Seventy Leagues, or near the Matter, 
on this Occafion ; we having our Feet arm'd 
with large Racke~s, to prevent the In jury of the 
Snow, which abounds in that Country in time of 
Winter. 

I had already acquir'd fame fmall Knowledge of 
the b·oquefe Language ; and while I travell'd in this 
manner an1ong them, they were furpriz'd to fee me 
walk in the Midft of Snovv, and lodge my felf in 
the wild Forefts that their Country is full o£ We 
were oblig'd to dig four Foot deep into the SnowJ 
to make Fire at 1ight, after having journey'd Ten 
or Twelves Leagues over-day. Our Shooes were 
made after the Fafhion of thofe of the Natives, bur 
were not aBle to keep out the Snow, which n1elted 
as foon as our Feet touch'd it, it having receiv'd heat 
fr01n the motion of us walking along. We made. 
ufe of the Barks of Trees to cover us when we 
went to fleep ; and were carefully follicitous to keep 
in great Fir·es to defend us from the nipping Colds. 
In ~this lonefome Condition fpent we the Nights, 
\vaiting the welcome return of the Sun that we 
might go on in our Journey. As for Food, we had 
none, . fave the. Indicm Corn, grinded fmall, which 
we diluted w1th \Vater, to r.nake it go down 
the better. ' 

Thus we pafs' d through the Countries of ~he Hon
uebiuuts and Ho?mcntages, who ,gave us a very kind 

reception, 
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reception, and are the mofi Warlike People of all 
the Iroquefe. When tney faw us, they put th~ir Fore
fingers to their Mouths fignifying how much fur .. 
pris' d they were at the troublefom and difficult 
Journey we had made in the middle of Winter. 
Then looking upon the mean and mortifying Ha
bit of St. FrancisJ they cry'd aloud, Hetchitagon ! 
that is, Bare-foot ; and did with all manner of paf-. 
fion and afioniJhment pronounce the Word Ganno-
1'on ; intimating, that it n1uft needs have been a 
Bufinefs of great In1portance that mov'd us to at
tempt fuch a difficult Journey at fo unfeafonable 
a time. 

Thefe Savages regal'd us, with Elk and Venifon, 
drefs' d after their own fafhion, which we eat of, and 
afterwards took leave of 'em, going further on in 
our ourney.- When we departed, we carry'd our 
Bed-cloaths on our Backs, and tool( with us a little 
Pot to boyl their Corn in. We pafs'd through Ways 
that were overflown with Water, and fuch as wou'd 
have been unpaffable by any Eu~pean : For when 
we can1e at vaft Marfhes and overflowing Brooks, 
we were ,oblig'd to crawl along vy the Trees. At 
length with tnuch difficulty we arriv'd at Gannieke~, 
or Agnie~, which is one of the Five Cantons of the 
Iroquef'e, fituated about a large Day's Journey from 
Ne1JJ-Holland, c.tll'd now Ne7P-York: Being there, we 
were fore' d to feafon our Indian Corn ( w hi eh we 
were \Vont to bruize betwixt two Stones) with lit
tle Frogs that the Natives garhcr'd iu the A1eadows 
towards Eafter, when the Snow was ;tll gone. 

We 11ay'd fome time among thefe People, lodg
ing with a Jej!~ite that had been born at Lions, to 
tranfcribe an Iroquefe Dictio!.ary. When the \Vea
ther began to be more favourable, \IVe chanc'.d one 
day to meet with three Dutch-men on I-Iorfe-back, 
who had con1e thither to traffick in B a\'Crs Sk.ns: 
They were fent thither by Major Andre11JS) who is 

~ the 
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the Perfon that fubdu'd Bojfon and New-York for the 
King of England, and is at prefent 9overnour of 

Virginia. · 
Thefe Gentlemen alighted from their I-Iorfes, that 

we might mount 'em, taking us along with them to 
New-Oran(Te to be regal'd there. . .1\.s foon as they 
heard me.ofpeak Dutch, they teftify' d a great deal of 
Friendfhip to me, and told me they had read feveral 
Hiftories of the Difco~eries n1ade by thofe of our 
Francifcan Order in the Northern Parts of America, 
but had never before feen any" wear the Habitin 
thefe Countries as we did. They likewife exprefs' d 
the great Defire they had to have tne ftay among 
then1, for the Spiritual Comfort and Advantage of 
many Catholicks whC? had come fro1n our Nether
lands, · and fetled there : And I lliould very willing· 
ly have yielded to their Intreaties in refiding there, 
but that I was afrai~ of giving any Jealoufie to the 
1efuites, who had receiv'd me very Kindly; and be
fides, I was aware of injuring the Colony of Canada, 
in refpect to the Cotnn1erce they had with the Sava
ges of my Acquaintance in Beavers and Skins. 
We therefore having teftifyed how much oblig'd 
we were to the Gentlemen for their Kindnefs, re
turn'd again to Catar~kouy with much lefs difficulty 
than we went. But all this had no other effect 
than to augment the Itching I had to difcover re-
nloter Countries. · 

CHAP. V. 

A Defcription of Fort Catarokouy, call' d Jince 
Fort Frontenac. 

T l-Iis Fort is fitu~ted a !Jundred Leagues from 0!e~ 
bee (the Capttal Ctty of Canada) up the Ri

ver St. Laurmce Southwards. It· is built near to the 
Place 
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1ere the Lake Ontm·io (which is as much 
y , the pretty Lake ) difcharges it felf. 
1rrounded with a Rampart, great Stakes and 
's, and four Bafiions, by the Order of Count 
, Governour-General of Canada. They found 
ry to build this Fort for a Bulwark againft: 
·fions of the Iroque/e, and to interrupt the 
f Skins that thefe Savages maintain with the 
1ts of Ne2v~York, and the IIollanders, who 
:led a new Colony there ; for they furniJh 
.ges with Commodities at cheaper Rates than 
·h of Canada. 
·oquefe are an Infolent and barbarous Nation, 
lhed the Blood of 1nore than Two tnillions 

s in that vafi-extended Country. They 
never ceafe £·on1 difturbing tbe Repofc of 
opeans, were it not for fear of their Fire- · · 
For they entertain no 'Cotnmeice \yith 

ve in the Merchandife-Goods they fiand in 
, and in A rms, which they buy on .purpofe 
1.gainfr their Neighbours ; and by the tncans 
::b.) they · have compafs'd the .Detlruction of 
ite Number of People, extending tbcir bloo
'quefi above 5' or 6oo Leagues b .... yond their 
ecintts, and exterminating whatever Nations 
te. 

Fort, which at firfi was only fi.u·rounded with 
Palifado's, and earthen Rainparts, 'has been 
fince the com1nencement of 1ny MiUion 

l"e Countries, to the circumference of Three 
and fixty Toifes (each of thefe being fix 

length) and is now adorn'd with Free-Stone, 
!1ey find naturally polifh~d by the {hock of the 
pon the brink of the Lake Ontario or J?ro11tm.ac. 
Tought at this Fort with fo much diligence · 

pedition, that in t\.vo Years time it was ad
to this perfettion, by the Care and Con

. Sieur-Cavelier tie la Salte, who was a . Norman 

C born; 
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the Perfon that fubdu' d Bofton and N 
King of England, and is at prefent . 
Virginia. · 

Thefe Gentlemen alighted from their Hor. 
we might mount 'em, . taking us along with t 
New-OranfTe tO be regal'd there. . As foon 
heard mecfpeak Dutch, they teftify'd a great 
Friendlliip to n1e, and told me they had rea' 
I-Iiftories of the Difco'feries n1ade by thofi 
Francifcan Order in the Northern Parts of . 
but had never before feen any wear 'the l 
thefe Countries as we did. They likewife e: 
the great Defire they had to have tne ftay 
thenl, for the Spiritual Comfort and Advan 
many Catho\icks who had come fro1n our 
lands, · and fetled there: And I fhould very " 
ly have yielded to their Intreaties in refiding 
but that I was afrai~ of giving any Jealoufie 
1efuites, who had receiv'd me very Kindly; c 
fides, I was aware of injuring the Colony of ( 
in refpe6t to the Cotnn1erce they had with the 
ges of my Acquaintance in Beavers and 
We therefore having teftifyed how much . 
we were to the Gentlemen for their Kindne: 
turn~d again to Catarokouy with inuch lefs dif. 
than we went. But all this had no other 
than to augment the Itching I had to difcov 
n1oter Countries. 

CHAP. V. 

A Defcription of For-t Catarokouy, ca/i,' d 
Fort Frontenac. 

His Fort is fituated a Hundred Leagues fi 
bee (the Capital City of Canada) up 

ver St. Laurem:e Southwards. Iris built nea· 
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Place where the Lake Ontm·io (which is as much 
as to fay, the pretty Lake ) difcharges it felf. 
It was furrounded with a Ran1part, gre~t Stakes and 
Palifado's, and four Bafiions, by the Order of Count 
Frontenac, Governour-General of Canada. They found 
it neceffary to build this For.t for a Bulwark againft 
the Excurfions of the Iroquej e, and to interrupt the 
Trade of Skins that thefe Savages maintain with the 
Inhabitants of New~York, and the Ilollanrlers, who 
have fettled a new Colony there; for they furnifh 
the Savages with Commodities at cheaper Rates than 
the French of Canadtl. 

The Iroquefe are an Infolent and barbarous Nation, 
that has fhed the Blood of 1nore than Two tnillions 
of Souls in that vaft-extended Country. They 
would never ceafe fi·mn difturbing the Repofc of 
the Europeans, were it not for fear of their Fire- · · 
Arms : For they entertain no ·cotnmeice 'Yith 
the1n, fave in the Merchandife-Goods they ftand in 
need of, and in Arn1s, which they buy on ,purpofe 
to ufe againfc their Neighbours ; and by the means 
of which_, they have compafs'd the _Deilrucrion of 
an infinite Number of People, extending their bloo
dy Conquefi above 5' or 6oo Leagues b.;yond their 
own Precincts, and exterminating whatever Nations 
they hate. . 

This Fort, which at firfi was only fi1rrounded with 
Stakes, Palifado's, and earthen Ran1parts, 'has been 
enlarg ·d fince the comtnencement of tny Mi!lion 
into thefe Countries, to the circumft!rence of 'Three 
hund_red and fixty To1fes (each of thcfe being fix 
Foot in length) and is now adorn'd vvith Free-Stone, 
which they find naturally polifh'd by the lhock of the 
Water upon the brink of the Lake Ontario or }ro11tmac. 
They wrought at this Fort with fo much diligence · 
and expedition, that in t\vo Years time it was ad
vanc'd to this perfettion, by the Care and Con
duce of Sieur-Cavelier tle la Salli, who was a.. Nonnan 

C born; 
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born ; a Man of great Conduct and. profound Poli
cy. He oft-times pretended to me, that he \Vas a 
Parifian by Birth, thinking thereby to engage Father 
Luke Buf{fet before-Mention'd, and n1e, to put 1nore 
confidence in him: For he had quickly obferv'd 

~ from our ordinary Converfation, that the J.le·mins, 
and fc.;veral other Nations, are prone to be jealous of 
the Normans. I atn fenfible that there are Men of 
Ifonour and Probity in Normimdy, as well as elfe
where; but neverthelefs it is certain, that other 
Nations are generally more free, and lefs fly and in
t riguing, than the Iohabitants of that Province of 
Fttmce. · 

This Fort Frontcnac lies to the Northward. of this 
Lake, near to its Mouth, where it difcharges it felf; 
rind is fituated in a Peninfula, of which the I.fthmus 
is digg'd into a Ditch ~ On the other fide, it has 
partly the Brink of the Lake furrounding it, partly a 
pretty fort of a natural Mould, where all manner 
of Ships may ride fafely. 

The Situation of this Fort is fo advantageous, that 
they can eafily prevent the Sallies and Returns of the 
Iroquefe ; and iu the fpace of rr"venty four Hours, 
can wage War with them in the Heart of their own 
Country. This is eafily compafs'd by the help of 
their Barques, of which '! faw Thi·ee all deck'd and 
n1ounted, at my laft departure thence. With thefe 
Barques, ih a very little time, they can convey them
felves to the South-fide of the Lake, and pillage (if 
it be. .. eedful) the Country of the Tfo,montouans, who 
are the n1oft numerous of all the. rovinces of the 
k·:~q·;~,je. 1~hcy n1anurc a great de~ 1 of Ground for 
fo\ mg thexr Imlian Corn in, of which they reap 
oi·dinarily in one I-Iarveft as 1nuch as ferves 'en1 for 
two Years: Th n they put it into c~ves digg'd in 
the Earth, and eo rcr d after fuch a tnanner, that no 
"lain can come at it. . J/1. 

'The , 
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The Ground which lies along the Brink o: this 

Lake is very fertile : In the fpace of two Years at d 
a half that 1 refided there in difcharge of my .i14.if-

Jion, they cultivated more than a hundred Acres of 
it. Both the Indian and European Corn, Pulfe, Pot .. 
Herbs, Gourds, and Water-Melons, throve very welt 
It is true indeed_, that at firft the Corn was n1uch 
fpoii' d by Grafhoppers ; but this is a thing that hap
pens in all the Parts of Gatwda at the firfi cultivating 
the Ground, by reafon of the extrean1 I-Iumidity of 
all that Country. The firft Planters we fent thi ... 
ther, bred up Poultry there, and tranfported with 
them Horned Beafts, which multiply' cl there extream
ly. They have ftately Trees, fit for building of 
Hou.fes or Ships. Their Winter is by thr e Months 
fhorter than at Canada. In fine, we have a11 the 
reafon to hope, that e're long, a confider;.1b!e Colo..: 
ny will be fettled in that Place. Vlhen I undertook 
my great Voyage, I left there about Fifteen or Six
teen Familie together, with Father Luke Buijfet a 
RecoUet, with whom I had us'd to adminifter the Sa
craments in the Chapel of that Fort. 

While the Brink of the Lake was frozen, I walk' d 
upon the Ice to an Iroquefe Village, call"d Gamuoufe, 
near to Keute, about nine Leagues off the Fort, in 
company of the Sieur de la Salle above-n1ention'd. 
Thefe Savages prefented us with the Flefh of Elks 
and Porcupines, which we fed upon. After having 
difcours'd the1n fome time, "Ye return'd, bringing 
with us a confiderable nun1ber of the Natives, in or- . 
der to form a little Village of about Forty Cotta
ges to be inhabited by them, lying betwixt the Fort 
and our Houfe of Miffion. Theie Barbarians turn~d 
u2 the Groul)d· for fowjng of Inrlian Corn and Pulfe, 
of which vve gave them fome . for their Gardens. 
We likewife taught the1n, contrary to their ufhal 
cuftom of eating, to feed upon Soupc, n1ade with 
Pulfe and Herbs, as we did. 

C ., Father 
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Father Luke and I made one Remark upon their 

Language, that they pronounc' d no Labial Letters, 
fuch as B, P, M, F. We had the Apoftolick Creed, 
the Lord's Prayer, and our ordinary Litany, tranlla
ted into the Iroquefe Language, which we caus'd them 
to get by heart, and repeat to their Children ; and 
fore' d their Children to pronounce as we did, by in
culcating to thetn the Labial Letters, and obliging 
,~1n to frequent converfe with the Children of the 
Europeans that inhabited the Fort; fo that they mu
tually taught one another their Mother-Languages; 
which ferv' d like wife to entertain a good Correfpon-
clence with the Iroquefe. 

Thefe Barbarian~ ftay'd always with US; except 
when they went a hunting ; which was the thing 
we were much concern'dabout: for when they went 
for five or fix Months ravaging through their vaft 
huge Forefts, and fometimes Two hundred Leagues 
from their ordinary abode, they took their whole 
Fan1ily along with them. And thus they liv'd to .. 
gether, feeding upon the Flefh of the wild Beafts 
they kill'd with the Fire-Arms they us'd to receive of 
the Europeans, in exchange of their Skins : And it 
was impoffible for any Miffionary to follow them 
into thefe wild Def.-uts; fo that their Children being 
abfent ali the .feafon of Hunting, forgot what we 
had infiiU' d into them at Fort Fronte11ac. 

The Inhabitants of Cm1acla towards 0!ebec, Troir 
Rirv,:eres, and the Ifle of Monte a!, being fick of their 
long \Vinters; and feeing thofe of the Francifcan 
Order fettle the1nfelves at F,.onte1urc, where the Win
ter ~as three Months fhorter, many of 'em refolv'd 
to tranfport their Families thither, and refide there. 
1.~hey reprefented to themfelves the Advantage that 
:fhould accrue to them, by having the Sacratnents ad
n1inifired, and their Children educated by us, and 
that for nothing ; for we ordinarily took no Conlpen
fation for the Initruction we gave. 

There 
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There have always been fame fort of People who 
endeavour'd to render themfelves Mafiers of Canada, 
and become Arbiters and Judges over all the Settle
Inents there; for the compaffing of which Defign, 
they left no means untry'd. They attributed to them
felves the Glory of all the Good Succefs that was had 
there : They difpers' d their Milftonaries over all the 
Country, and endeavour'd to obftrut.t all our Defigns 

, at Fort Frontenac. In fine, they oblig' d our. Recollets 
to remove thence by the help of the Marquifs rle Be
non'Ville, the then Governour of Canada, whmn they 
had wheedled into their Interefis, and who had fuf
fer' d himfelf to be im pas' d upon by the Artifices of 
thefe ~..fen. 

I hope, that fotne time or other God will re-e!la
bli/h our poor Monks in that Place ; for their Defigns 
were always innocent and good; and they could ne
ver have been made to retire thence, without 4oing 
them Injuftice. God leaves nothing unpunifh'd: The 
Day ihall cotne when he lhall take Vengeance <?n 
tho{e who did this Injury. I heard fame time ago, 
that the Iroque[e, who wage continual War with the 
F'rench of Canada, have feiz'd the Fort of Catarockouy; 
as alfo that the cruel Savages did fmoak in their Pipes 
fome of the Fingers ofthofe who had procur'd the de
parture of our poor Recollets from that Fort; and that. 
the prefent Inhabitants of Canada have upbraided thofe 
who were the Authors of that Injufiice, with it. , 

CHAP. VI. 

A Defcription of fome Fre.Jh-water Lakes, t~e greateft ttn_J • 
the pleafanteft .in the Uni'Verfe. 

I Here commence the Defcri ption of the m oft re
markable Things in this great Difcovery, that' the 

Reader may the more eafi1y attain to a full Know .. 
· · C 3 ledge 
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ledge of our Voyage, by following the Map we have 
1 rovided tor that purpofe. · , 
· The Lake Ontario receiv' d the Name of the Lake 
.Frontenac, fron1 the Illuftrious Count· tle Frontenac, 
Gove1 nou·r -General of Canada. All the World is 
acquainted with the-.Nierit and Vertue of that No
ble Perfon : It is likewife v;ell known, how anci
ent that Family is from which he is defcended, 
and \V hat a ' glorious Train of Illuftrious Anceftors 
went before hin1, who were always thought worthy 
of the moft weighty Employtl)ents both Civil and 
Military ! His FamJly was always inviolably firm to 
the Interefis of their Sovereign, even in t~e moft 
perplex'd.Titnes : Nay, I may fay .upon this occafi
on, without gh~ing Offence to the other Governours 
of Canada, 

4 

that have either preceded, or are to fuc
cecd him, That this Country was never govern'd 
\vith fo n1uch ~~ ifdom, Moderation, and Equity, as 
by the Count de Fro1Jtmac. 

I know very \VCll , that thofe Men who afpire 
to be t~1afters over all, h e endeavour'd to blacken 
his Reputation, to edipfe his Glory, and render him 
fufpected. But I am bound to fay, ·to the Praife of 
~hat Illuftrious Nobleman, That for all the Ten 
Ye~ns he liv'd in that Country, he \Vas a Father to 
the Po9r ; a Protector to thofe that vvere in danger 
of being opprefs'd; nay, in fhort, his Converfation 
"vas a perfect Model of V ertue and Piety. Thofe of his 
Countrymen vvho were' fiirr'd up againft him, by an 
l~ffeci:: of their natural Levity and Ficklenefs, had 
the Mortification to fee him re-eftablHh'd in that 
very f.1me Governtnent, of which their Calumnies 
a?d malignant Intrigues had endeavour'd eo difpoffefs 
!11m. They had engag'd the lntendant of Chefoeau 
1.n the fatne Combination, having over-reach'd him 
by the;r cunning Artifices. Yet notwithftanding all 
thefe unjuft Cenfi.tres, I can1e to underfiand of late, 
that they regret much the want of that Illuftrious 

It 
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It was therefore in Honour of this Worthy Count~ 

that they gave to the Lake the Name of Fronte1'Jac, in 
order to perpetuate his :Nlemory in that Country. 

· This Lake is Eighty Leagues long, and Twenty five 
Leagues broad: It abounds with Fillies~ is deep, and 
navigable all over. The Five Cantons, or i ftri~s, 

·of the Iroquefe, do inhabit for the mofi part the Sou h
fide of this Lake, ~iz. the (jan·JJiegez.., or Agniez (the 
nigheft Neighbours to New-Holland, or New-Yvrk) 

. · the Onnontagues, or thofe who live in the Mot1ntains, 
who are the n1oft Warlike People of all that Nation ; 
the Onn~iouts and Tfonnontouam the moft populo 1s cif 
thetn all. There are likewife on the South-fide of 
the Lake, thefe Iroquefe Villages, viz. T[jajago11, Ket~ti, 
and Ganmouj]e, vhich is not diftant from Frontenac 
above Nine Leagues. 

The great River of St. Laurence derives its Source frorn 
the Lake Ontario, which is likewife call'd in the Iroquefe 
Language, Skanadario; that is to fay, a very prer~y 
Lake. I t·fprit gs likewife partly frmn the Lakes that are · 
higher up in the Country, as we fhall have occafion 
to obferve a ·rerwards. 

This Lake Ontario is of an Oval Figure, and extends 
it felf from E to Weft. Its \Vater is frefh and 
fweet, and very plcafant to drink; the Lands which 
border tipon it being likewife very fertile. It 
is very navigable , and can receive large V et: 
fels : ' Only in Winter it is more difficult, becaufe of 
the outrageous Winds which are frequent there. Fron 
this Lake one may go by Barques, or by greater Vef
fels to the foot of a great Rock that is about two 
Leagues off the Fall of the River Niagara, which I 
am now to defcribe. . 

C4 c H 4. P. I 
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CHAP. VII. 
, 

A Defcription of the i:all ~f the River Niagara, that is 
to be feen benvixt the Lake Ontario and that of Erie. 

BEtwixt the Lake 01;,tario and Erie, there is a vaft 
and prodig~ous Cadence of Water which falls 

down after a fut·prizing and ~ftonilhing manner, in
fomuch that the Univerfe does not afford its 
ParalleL :~Tis true, Italj~ and Suedelaml boaft of fame 
fuch· Things ; but we n1ay well fay they are but fer
ry Patterns, when compar'd to this of which we 

·now fpeak. At the foot of this horrible Precipice, 
we 1neet with the River Niagara, wpich is not 
above half a quarter of a League broad, but is 
vvonderfu1ly deep in fo 1 e places. It is fo rapid above 
this Ddcent., that it violently hurries down the wild 

. B.eafh while endeavouring to pafs it to feed on the 
other f;de, they not being able to withftand tl e force 
of its .Current, which inevittibly cafts then1 down 
headlong above Six hundred foot. · 

This wonderful DownfaN is corrfpounded of two 
great Crofs-ftreams of \Vater, ~nd two' Falls,· with 
an Ii1e floping along the n1iddle of it. The Waters 
which fall from this vafi height, do foam and boil 
after the mofi hideous manner imaginable, making 
·an outrageou:: Noife, n1ore terrible than ·that of 
'Thunder; for . when the Vlind blows from off the 
South, their difmal roaring 1nay ne heard above fif-
teen Leagues off. ' 

.TI:e Ri:er Niagara having thrown it felf down 
th1s tncred1ble Precipice, continues its impetuous 
courfe for ~w~ Leag~~s together, to the great Rock 
a.bove-m~ntton d.' wtth an inexpreffible Rapidity : 
But hav1ng pafs·d that, its Impetuofity relents, gli

ding 
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ding along more gently for two Leagues, till it ar
rives at the Lake Ontario or Frontenac. 

Any Barque or greater VeiTel may pafs from the 
Fort to the foot of this huge Rook above-mention'd. 
"fhis Rock lies to the Weftward, and is cut off from 
the Land by the River Niagara, about two Leagues 
farther down than the great Fall ; for which two 
Leagues the People are oblig' d to carry their Goods 
over-land ; but the way is very good, and the Trees 
are but few, and they chiefly Firrs and Oaks. 

From the great Fall unto this Rock, which is to 
the Weft of the River, the two Brinks of it are fo 
prodigious high, that it would make one tremble to 
look fteadily upon the Water, rolling along with a 
Rapidity not to be imagin' d. Were it not for this 
vaH: Cat~ratl:, which ~nterrupts Navigation, they 
might fail with Bark's or greater Veffels, above Four 
hundred and fifty Leagues further, crofs the Lake of 
Hurons, and up to the farther end of the Lake IU.inois; 
which two Lakes we may well fay are little Seas of 
frefh Water. 

Sieur de la Salle had a defign to· have built a Fort at 
the Mouth of the River Niagara ; and might eafily 
have compa{;'d it, had he known how to have kept 
himfelf within boun~s, and to be con fin, d there for 
one Year. His defign was to curb and keep under 
the Iroquefe, and efpecially the Tfonnontouans, who are 
the moft nmnerous People, and the moft given to 
War of that all Nation. In lhort, fuch a Fort as this 
might eafily have interrupted the Commerce betwixt 
thefe People and the Englijh and Dutch in New-York. 
Their Cuftom is to carry to Ne2v-York the Skins of 
Elks, Beavers, and feveral forts of Beafts, which they 
hunt and feek after fome 2 or 3oo Leagues from 
their own home. Now they being oblig'd to pafs 
and repafs near to this Mouth of the River Niagara, 
we 1night eafily fiop them by fair means in time of 

· Peace, 
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Peace, or by open force in time . of War; and thus 
oblige them to turn their Commerce upon Ca11ada. 

B_ut having obferv'd that .the Iroquefe were pufh'd on 
to· fiop the Execution of thts Defign, no.t fo much by 
the Englifh and Dutch, as by the Inhabitants of ea-

.- nad~, who many of them endeavour' cl by all means 
to traverfe this our Difcovery; they contented them
felves to build a Houfe at the Mouth of the River 
to the Eafiward , where the Place was naturally 
fortifi'd. On one fide of this Houfe there is a very 
good Haven, where Ships may fafely ride; nay, by 
the help of a Capftane, they may eafily be hall' cl upon 
Land. Befides, at this Place tbey take an infinite quan
tity of Whitings, Sturgeons,. and all other forts of 
Fifhes, which are incomparably good and fweet; in
fomuch, that in the proper Seafon of Fifhing, they 
n1ight furnilh the greateft City in Europe with plenty 
of Fiffi. 

C If A P. VIII. 

A Defcription of the Lake Erie. 

HE Iroquefe give to this Lake the Name of Erie 
TeJocharontio11g, which extends it felf from Eaft 

to Weft perhaps a hundred and forty Leagues in 
Length. But no European has ever furvey' d it all ; 
only I and thofe vv·ho accompany' cl me in this Difco-
rery, have view'd the greater Part of it, wi~h a Vef. 

fel of Sixty Tun burden, \vhich we caus'd to be 
made. o~ purpofe, about two Leagues above the fore
U1entton d Fall of Niagara, as I iliall have occafion to 
obferve more largely hereafter. 

This Lake Erie, or Te.focharontiong, enclofes on its 
outhern ank a Tract: of Land as large as the King-

9om of France. It di rides it felf at a certain place 
Into two Chanels_, becaufe of a great Ifland enclos'd 

twixt th m : Thus continuing its courfe for fourteen 
Leagues, 
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Leagues, it falls into the Lake Ontario, or Frontenac, 
and this is that which they eaU the River Nia~ara. 

Betwixt the Lake Erie and Huron , there is almofl: 
fuch another reight thirty Leagues long, which is 
of an equal breadth almoft all over, except in the 
middle, that it enlarges it felf by help of another 
Lake, far lefs than any of the refr, which is of a 
circular Form about fix Leagues over, according to 
the Obfervadon of our Pilot. We gave it the ame 
of Lake St. Claire, though the Iroqueje, who _pafs over 
it frequently when they are upon Warlike Expediti
ons, call it Otji Keta. The Country which borders 
upon this moft agreeable and charming Streight, ·is a 
pleafant Chatnpagne Country, as I lliall relate after
wards. All thefe different Rivers, which are diftin
guilli' d by fo many different Names, are nothing elfe 
but the Continuation of the great River St. Laurence; 
and this Lake St. Clt-Iire is forn1'd by the fan1e. 

C H A P. IX. 

A Defcription of the Lake Huron. 

HE Lake Huron \Vas fo caU'd by the People of 
Canada, becaufe the Savage Hurons, who inha .. 

bited the adjacent Country, us'd to have their Hair 
fo burn' d, ·chat their Head refembled the Head of a 
Wild Boar. The Savages themfelves call it the Lake . 
Karegno1Jdy. Heretofore the Hurons liv' d near this Lake, 
but the have been in a great meafure deftroy'd by the 
Iroquefe. 

The Circumference of this Lake may be reckon' d 
to be about Seven hundred Leagues, and its Length 
T o hundred; but the Breadth is very unequal. To 
the eft of it near its Mouth, it contains fever 1 
great Iflands, and is navigable all over. Betwixt this 
Lake and that of the Illinois, ¥e meet with anorhe 

Streight 
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Streight, which difcharges it felf into this Lake, ~
ing about Three Leagues long, and One broad, Its 
Courfe running Weft-North-Welt. 

There is yet another Streight or narrow Canal to
\Vards the upper Lake (that runs into this of Huron) 
about Five Leagues broad, and Fifteen Leagues long, 
whicli is interrupted by feveral Iflands, and becomes 
narrower by degrees, till it c01nes at the Fall of St. 
Mary. This Fall is a Precipice full of Rocks, over 
\Vhich the Water of the upper Lake, which flows 
thither in great abundance, cafts it felf with a moft 
violent Impetuofity : Notwithftanding which, a Ca
nou n1ay go up it on one fide, provided the People 
in it ro\v vigoroufly. But the fafe~· way is to carry 
the Canou over-land for fo little a fpace, together 
with the Commodities that thofe of Canada carry thi
ther to exchange with the Savages that live to the 
Northward of the upper Lake. This Fall is call'd 
the Fall of St. Mary Mij]ilimakinak. It lies at the 
Mouth of the upper Lake, and difcharges it felf 
partly into the Mouth of the Lake Illinois towards the 
great Bay of Puans; all which Jhall afterwards be 
more fully difcours'd of, when I come to relate our 
Return from Ijfati. 

CHAP. ·x. 
A Defcription of the Lake call' d by the Savages Illinouack, 

anc!by the French, Illinois. . 

T H _E Lake Illinois, in the Natives Language, fig-
. ntfies The Lake of Men ; for the word IUinois fig.,. 

~,fies a Man of fult Age in the vigour of hu Years. It 
hes on the Weft of the Lake Huron, fta.nding North 
and South, and !s about a Hundred and twenty, or a 
Hundred and thtrty Leagues in Length, and Forty in 
Breadth, being in Circuit about Four hundred 

Leagues. 
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Leagues. It is call'd by the Miami's, Mifchigonong) 
that is, The Great Lake. It extends it felf from North 
to South , and falls into the Southern-fide of the 
Lake Huron ; and is diftant from the upper Lake 
about Fifteen or Sixteen Leagues, its Source lies near 
a River which the Iroquefe call Hohio, where the Ri
ver Miamu difcharges it felf into the fatne Lake. 

It is navigable all over, and has to the Weftward 
a great Bay call'd die Bay of Puans, by reafon that 
the Savages who now inhabit the Land furrounding 
this Bay, had deferted their forn1er Habitation, be
caufe of tome ftinking (in French Puans) Waters to
wards the Sea that annoy'd them. 

------------------------------------·~ 

CHAP. XI. 

A Jhort Defcription of the Upper Lake. 

THis Upper Lake runs fi·om Eafr to Weft, and 
n1ay have n1ore than a Hundred and fifty 

Leagues in length, Sixty in breadth, and Five hun
dred in circuit. We never went quite over it, as 
we did over all the others I've hitherto mention'd; 
but we founded fmne of its greateft Depths, and it 
refembles the Ocean, having neither Bottom nor 
Banks. · 

I fhall not I-iere fray to mention the infinite num ... 
bers of Rivers that difcharge themfelves into this pro
digious Lake, which together with that of Illinois, 
and the Rivers that are fwallow'd in them, tnake 
up the Source of that great River St. Laurence, which 
runs into the Ocean ~t the Ifland of Affi~mption to
wards Ne'Jv-found-land. We fail'd upon this River 
about Six hundred Leagues from its ~1outh to 
its Source. 

I've already obferv'd, That all thefe Lakes may 
well be call'd Frelh-water Seas. They abound ex

treamly 
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trean1ly in Whitings, that are larger than Carps, and 
wh:ch are-extraordinary good; nay, at Twenty or 
Thi c:y Fathom Water, there are Salmon-Trouts 
tak of Fifty or Sixty pound weight. It were ea
fie to build on the fides of thefe great Lakes, an 
infinite Number of confiderable Towns, which might 
have Comn1unication one with another by Naviga ... 
tion for Five hundred Leagues together, and by an 
incont..eivable Commerce which would eftablilh it felf 
among 'em. And to be fure, the Soil, if cultivated 
by Europeans, would prove very fertile. Thofe that 
can conceive the -Largenefs and Beauty of thefe 
Lakes, may eafily underftand, by the help of our 
Map, what courfe ·we fteer'd in making the great 
Difcovery hereafter mention' d. 

C H A P. XII. 
I 

What is the Predombtant Genius of the Inhabitants 
of Canada. 

THE Spa·niartls \Vere the firft who difcover'd Ca-
- nada; but at their firft arrival, having found no-

thing confiderable in it, they abandon' cl the Country, 
and call'd it It Capo di Nada; that is, A Cape of No
thing; hence by corruption fprung the Word Canada, 
which we ufe in all our Maps. 

Since I left that Country, I underftand that all 
things continue very near in the fame State as they 
were whilft . I refided there. Thofe who have the 
Government of Canada comxnitted to their Care, are 
mov'd with fuch a malignant Spirit, as obli_ges all 
who do not approve their Defign, to moan fecretly 
before God. Men of Probity that are zealous for 
Religion, fin~ nothing there of what they expected ; 
but, on the contrary, fuch Repulfes and ill Ufage, 
that no body could have forefeen. Several refort 

thither 
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thither, with a defign to Sacrifice their Repofe and 
Life, to the Temporal and Spiritual Succour of an 
Infant-Church; but the lofs of Reputation and Ho
nour, are. the Sacrifices they're after all forc'd to 
make. Others go thither in the hopes of fpending 
their Lives in Peace and perfect Concord; whereas 
they meet with nothing but Jarrs, Divifions, and a 
Sea of Troubles. In lieu of their fair Hopes, they 
reap nothing but Croifes and Perfecution; and all 
for not pleating the Humours of Two or Three 
Mrn, who are the over-ruling W~ts of that Coun~ 
try. What a vaft difparity diftance there is be~wixt 
the Hum or of thefe Men, and our Flemifh Sincerity! 
I mean that Candour and Evennefs of Mind which 
make up the true CharaCter of a Chriftian, and is 
obferv' d every where elfe. 

But without entring farther into any Particulars, 
leave the Judgment of all unto God; and /hall 

only fay, that \Ve who are Fle7nings by Birth, went 
o Canada without any other private Defign, having 

renounc'd our Native Country, meerly for the Ser
vice of our Religion, after having quitted all other En
joyments for embracing a Religious Profeffion. And 
therefore it was not a fmall Surprize to us, upon our 
arrival in that Country, to fee our Sincerity and 
Uprightnefs of Heart fo forrily entcrtain'd. There. 
is a certain fort of People, who are jealous of ev.e
ry thing, and whom it is impoffible to retrieve from 
under the firfi ilnpreffions they've receiv'd . . Though 
a Man were never fo complaifant, yet if he be not 
altogether of their Stamp, or if he endeavours to 
reprefent .. fhings fairly and rationally unto them, tlio' 
with wife and foft RetnonHrances, yet fhall he pafs 
an1ong 'etn for a Fellow of a turbulent Spirit. Such 
Conduct as this, does not .favour of Chriftianity, 
neither doth it befpeak any other Profpetl: than that 
of tern poral Inter eft. This" Confideration n1ov,d me 
oft-times to fay to the Three Flemifl Monks I had 

brougl t 
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brought to Canada with me, that it had been much 
better for us who had quitted all our Enjoyments, 
and excharig' d them for the Poverty of a Mona
ftick Life, to have gone in Miffion among Strangers, 
to preach Repentance to Infidels, and propagate the 
Kingdom of our Saviour among barbarous Nations. 

And indeed kind Providence feconded my good 
Intentions; for the Reverend Father Germain Allart 
Recollet, late Bifhop of Vence in Provence, fent me 
0rders to undertake the Difcovery which I an1 about 
to relate. 

CHAP. XIII • 

.A Defcription of my firft Imbarkment in a Ca11ow at 
Quebec, the Capital City of Canada, being bound for 
the South-l'Veft of New-Prance, fir Canada. 

I Remain'd Two Years and a half at Fort Fronte· 
te1Mc, tiiJ I faw the Houfe of 114ijjion finith'd, that 

Father Luke Bu~lfet and I had caus'd to be built there. 
This engag'd us in Travels, which infeparably at· 
tend New Efiablifhn1ents. Accordingly we went in 
a Canou down the Rhrer St. Laurence ; and after a 
Hundred and twenty Leagues failing, arriv'd at 
f!..!:ebec, where I retir'd into the Recollets Convent of 
St. Mary, in order to prepare and L1nel:ifie my felf 
for comtnencing our Difcovery. 

And indeed I muft frankly own, that when at 
the foot of the Crofs I penfively confider'd this im
portant Miffion, weighing it in the Scales of Hu
mane Reafon, and meafuring the weight of its Dif
ficu~ties by Hutnane Force, it feem'd altogether a 
ternble, as well as a rafh and inconfiderate Attempt. 
But when I Iook'd up to G 0 D, and view'd it as 
an effect of his GoodnefsJ in chufing me for fo 
great a Work, and as his Commandment directed 

to 
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to me by the Mouth of 1ny Superiours, who are 
the Inftruments and Interpreters of his Will unto 
me: Thefe Thoughts, I fay, prefently infpir·d n1e 
with Courage and Refolution to undertake this 
Difcovery, with all the Fidelity and Confiancy 
imaginable. 

I perfuaded my felf, that fince it \Vas die peculi~r 
Work of God, to open the hard Hearts of that bar
baro.us People, to v1hom I was fent to · publiJh the 
glad Tidings of his Gofpel, it were as eafie for him 
to compafs it by a feeble Inftrument, fuch as I was, 
as by the 1noft worthy Perfon in the World. 

Having thus prepar~d n1y . felf to enter upon the 
difcharge of my Mi/]ion, and feeing that thofe who 
were expected fi·qn1 Europe to bear part in this Difco
very, were now arriv'd; tt1at the Pilate} Sean1en, 
and Ship-Carpenters were in readinefs, and that the 
'Anns, .Goods, and Rigging for the Ships vvere all 
at hand ; I took with me t(·orn our Convent a por.:. 
tabhtChapel all compleat for tny felf, and after
wards went and receiv'd the Benediction of the Bi
fhop of f!._uebec, together with his J;\pprobation in _ 
'Vriting ; whic_h I likewife receiv'd of Count Frcn:. 
rmac, who was a Man that tefiify'd ~ great deal of 
Affection for our Flemyh Recollects, b~caufe of our 
Candour and Ingenuity ; and who was pleas' d to 
give publick ri'eitimonie to the Generoflty of tny 
Undertaking, while we were fet at Tab!e. 

In fhorr, I embark'd in a little CJnou n1ade of , 
the Barks of Birch-Trees, carrying nothing along 
with me fave tny portable Chapel, one Bbnket, and 
a Matt of Ruihes, which was to ferve tnl:! for Bed 
~nd Quilt; and this was the ~:hole of my Equipage. 
It was concerted fo, that I ilwuld go otf firit, that . 
my Departure n1ight oblige the reft to expedite their 
Affairs with fpeed. The Inhabit,lnts of Canat!a, up
on bot~ fid.es the H iver of St. Laurence, betwixt f!..!!e-
bec and 1J-1onrgnl, entreat~d nH.: to officiate among 
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them, and adn1inifter the Sacraments : For they 
could not affiil at Divine Service oftner than five or 
fix times a Year, becaufe there were only Four Mif
(io·naries in that Country for the extent of Fifty 
·Leagues. 

I baptiz'd a Child at a certain Place call'd St. Hour, 
and acquainted the abfent Miffionary of the Place 
with the fame; which done, I continu'd my Voyage; 
and as I pafs'd by Harpentinie, the Lord of the 
Place of one of the ancienteft F an1ilies in Canada, 
would ' have fent one of his Sons along with me; 
but the Canou was too narrow for Four Perfons. 
At length I arriv'd at Trois Rivieres, which is a Town 
only furrounded with Palifado's, lying about Thirty 
Leagues higher than f<!!ebec. Not tneeting there Fa-

' ther Sixte,? Recollet-Miffionary, who was gone from 
thence in Miffion, the Inhabitants befeech'd me to 
preach and perform Divine Service on the Firft of 
OC!ober. The next day, the Sieur Bonivet, Lieute-

. nant-Gcneral Jufiiciary of that Place, convey' cl me 
a League up the River St. Laurence. 

The moit laudable Enterprizes are oft-times retard
ed by furprizing and unexpected Obftacles ; for 
when I arriv'd at Monreal, they debauch' cl and en-· 
tic'd away my Two ·Boat-Men; fo that I was forc'd 
to take advantage of an offer which two other Men 
1nade to conduct me along in their little .fhatter'd 
Boat. Thus was it that thofe who envy'd the Suc
cefs of my Undertaking, began to fet themfelves 

· in oppofltion ·to it, and endeavour'd to hinder the 
n1oft confiderable and famous Difcovery that has 
been made in that New World in this Age. 

In going up ·the River, as I pafs'd the Lake 
of vt . . Louis, a . little , above the Ifle of Monreal, 
\vhich is about Twenty five Leagues in circumfe
rence, I obferv'd tba this River St. Latl'fence divides 
it felf into Tv·.ro Branches; of which one leads to 
the ancient Country~ of the Huro·,u, the OutaouaBs;) 

' and 
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and feveral other Nations fituate to the Northward; 
and the other to the Country of the Iroqttefe. We 
went up this laft for about Sixty Leagues, in m oft ra
pid ·and horrible Currents, full of great Rocks, 
where the Water roars Night and Day like. Thun
der, for Three or · Four Leagues together. All 
which does not hinder the Boat-Men and their Ca
nou's to defcend down a1~ong thefe huge Rocks 
with fo much fwiftnefs, that thofe who are in the 
Canou are for the time quite blinded. They gene
rally carry Elks-Claws and Shins with them, which 

· they exchange for other Goods, with the Savages 
of that Country. 

1 fhall not offer to give any circumfiantial Ac
count of the Accidents that befel me, which are 
infeparable Companions of all great Voyages : What 
is needful to be faid is, That I arriv'd at Fort Cata
rokouy, or Frontenac, about Eleven a Clock· at Night, 
the next Day after. All-Saints; where our Recollet
Fathers, Gabriel de la Ribourde, and Luke Buijfet, Mif
iionaries, receiv'd me with all Expreffions of Joy in
to our Houfe of Million, which we had caus'd to 
be built the Year before, upon the brink of the 
Lake Ontario., near to Fort Frontenac. This Fort 
lies about forty four Degrees and fon1e Minutes 
of Northern Latitude. 

I had forgot to acquaint you, that this Lake· On ... · 
tario is form} d by the River St. Laurence, and that it 
is deep enough for large Veffels ; for at fevcnty Fa
thom we could difcern no Ground. The Waves 
there are tofs}d by mighty Winds which are very 
frequent ; and tHeir Surges are full as high as thofe 
of the Sea, but much more dangerous ; for they 
are fhorter and fteeper ; fo that a Veffel riding along 
·cannot yield and keep touch with 'en1. There ar~ 
likewife fome very plain appeatances of a Flux and 
Reflux; for they obferve the Water to flo\v and ebb 
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by little Tides, and that it flows oft-times againfl: the 
Wind when very high. 

The FHhing of this Lake, as of all the other 
Lakes before-meption'd, is very confiderable for all 
manner . of excellent Fifhes, efpecially for Salmon:. 
Trouts, which are there much bigger than our.l:Jig
geft Salmons. The adjacent Country is very fertile, 

. as is confirm' cl by the Experience of thofe who cul
tivated it in feveral places. There is excellent Game 
there for all forts of Wild Beafts and Wild Fowl: 
Their Forefts are replenifh'd with the prettieft Trees 
in the World, Pines, Cedars, and Epinetes, (a fort of 
Firr-tree very common in that Country.) They 
have likewife very good Iron~ Mines; and no doubt 
but other Metals might be found if fought after. 

While I abode at Catarokouy, waiting the coming 
up of the reft of our Company, I had tin1e to con
fer with the Reverend Fathers of our Order, concern
ing what Meafures we were to take for converting 
unto Chrift Jefus, fuch a nun1erous Train of Na
tions that .. had never heard of the Gofpel ; for ir is 
certain, that fuch poor helplefs Priefts as we of the 
Francifcan Order, deftitute of all temporal Enjoy
tnents, and cut .off from all 1-Iumane Means and 
Affiftance, cannot be too cautious in managing the 
Concerns of fo important a Miffion, becaufe of the 
infinite variety of the Tempers of thofe that were 
to accompany us in this Voyage ; for we had in corn· 
pany fmne Flemings, fame Jtalians, and fame Nor
mm1S, who were all of different Interefts ; and it 
was a very difficult Task for us to comply with, and 
pleafe fo many different IIumours ; efpecially when 
engag d in fuch a Voyage as this, in which Laws 
could not be obferv' d. with the fame Exactnefs, or 
retain the fame Rigour as in Europe, where Men 
may be entic'd to ,...,ood, and fcar'd from Evil, 
by the Love of Rewards or fear of PunHhment. 
But I refign' d my f~if wholly to the Exercife 

my 
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my Duty, !eavi11g tllc Conduct of all unto God's 
Providence, and being ready to encounter whatever 
Accidents tnight fall in my way. 

The Iroquefe whom we had brought to fettle neat 
this Fort (as was above.related) came oft-tin1es to 
vifit us, and made us Prefents of the Flefh of Elks, 
and Roe-bucks; in lieu of which we gave 'en1 lit
tle Knives and fome Tobaq:o_, which we had for 
that purpofe. Thefe Savages, when they reflected 
upon our defigned Voyage_, us'd to clap their Four 
Fingers on their Mouths (as they generally do when 
touch' d with the Admiration of any thing they can
not comprehend) and cry'd aloud_, Otchitagon_, Gan
noro1J ! that is, Bare-Feet, what ye are about to u·nder- · 
take, is of great Importance: And added, that their 
moft valiant Adventurers had much · ado to extri
cate themfelves out of the hands of thofe barbarous 
Nations we were going to vifit: It is certain, that 
the Iroquefe had a moft tender Refpect for the Fran
ci(can Monks, having obferv'd the1n to live all in 
common J without referving any particular Pof
feffions. 

The Food of the Iroquefe is in common among 
'em. The ancienteft Women in the.Houfe diftribute 
about to the other Perfons in the Family according to 
t~eir Seniority. When they fit at their Meals, they 
give freely to eat unto all that come into their 
Houfes ; for they would rather chufe to faft for a 
whole Day, than fuffer any one to go from their 
Houfes, without offering them a fhare of whatever 
they had. 

The Sieur de la Sa/le arriv'd at the Fort fome time 
after me: God preferv'd him (as he did n1e) £·om 
the infinite Dangers he was expos' d to in this great 
Voyage betwixt Quebec and. the Fott, having pafs'd 
the great fall of Water menticn'd laft, and ieveral 
other moft rapid Currents in his way thither. The 
fame Year he fent off Fifteen of our Boat-n1en) who 
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; were to go before us. They made as if tney had been 
going in their Canou towards the IOinois, and the o
ther Neighbouring Nations that border upon the Ri .. 
ver, call'd by the I!linois, Mefchafipi ; that is, a great 
River; which Name it has in the Map. All this 
was only to fecure to us a good Correfpondence with 
the Savages, and to prepare for us in that Country 
fon1e Provifions, and other Neceffaries, to further 
t 1is Difcovery. But there being atnong them fome 
villainous Fellows, they ftopp' d in the upper Lake at 
Mij]ilimaki1z.ak, and diverted themfelves with the Sa
vages that live to the Northward of that Lake, lavilh
ing 'and fquandering a·way the beft of the Commo
dities they had taken with 'etn, inftead of pr6vi
ding fuch Things as were needful for building a Ship, 
which we greatly wanted in order to pafs from Lake 
~o Lake to the River Mefchafipi. 

CHAP. XIV. 

A Defcription of my fecontl Imbarkme11-t at .Fort Fron
tenack, in a Briganti11e upon th~ Lake Ontario or 
Frontenac. 

. J 

l-Iat very fam6 Year, on the Eighteenth of No-
'Vember, I too~ leave of our Monks at Fort Fron

tmrrc, and after n1uhlal Embraces and Expreffions 
of Brotherly and Chriftian Charity, I emb~k'd in 
a Brigantine of about ten uns. The Winds and 
the Cold of the Autun1n were then vet y violent, in
fotnuch that our Cre"v was afraid to go into fo lit-
. tle a V eflel. This oblig' d us and the Sieur de la 
Motte our Commander, to keep our courfe on the 

rorth-fide of the Lake, to fhelter our felves under 
the Coaft, againft tl e North-weft Wind, which o
thcrwife wou'd have fore' d us upon the Southern 
Co~!t of the Lake This Voyage prov' d very diffi-

. c~It 
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cult and dangerous, becaufe of the unfeafonable time . 
of the Year, Winter being near at hand. 

On the 26th, we were in great danger about Two 
large Leagues off the Land, where we were oblig'd 
to lie at an Anchor all that Night at fixty Fathom 
Water and above; but at length the Wind con1ing to 
the North-Eafi, we fail'd oh, and arriv'd · fafely at 
the further end of the Lake Ontario, call'd by the 
lroqr~efe, Skannadario. We came pretty near to one 
of their Villages call' d Tajajagon, lying about Seven~ 
ty Leagues fi·om Fort Frontenac, or Catarokouy • . 

We barter'd fon1e Indian Corn with the Iroql!efe, 
who could not fufficiently adn1ire us, and can1e fre
quently. to fee us on board our Brigantine, which 
f<i' our greater fecurity, we had brought to an 
Anchor into a River, though before we could get 
in, we run a ground three times, which oblig'd us 
to put Fourteen Men into Canou's, and caft the Ba
laft of our Ship over-board to get her off again. 
That River falls into the Lake ; bur for fear of be
ing frozen up therein, we, were forc'd to cut the 
Ice with Axes and other Inftruments. 

The Wind turning then contrary, we were oblig'd 
to tarry there till the 1 )th of December, 1678. when 
we fail,d from the Northern Coafi to the Southern, 
where the River Niagara runs into the Lake ; but 
could not reach it th;lt Day, though it is but Fifteen 
or Sixteen Leagues diftant, and therefore caft Anchor 
within Five Leagues of the Shon;, where we had ve
ry bad Weather all the Night long. 

On the 6th. being St. Nicbolas'sDay, we got into 
the fine River •Niagara, into which never any fuch 
Ship as ours enter' d before. We fung there Te De:.~m, 
and other Prayers, to return our Thanks to God 
Almighty for our profperous Voyage. The J,·oquefe 
T]onnontouans inhabiting the little Village, fituared at 
the mouth of the River, took above Three IIundred 
Whitings, which are bigger than Carps, and the 
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befl: relifh' d, as well as the w holefomeft Fifh in the 
World; which they prefented all to us, imputing 
their good Luck to our Arrival. They were much 
furprized at our Ship, which they call'd the great 
woodden Canou. -

On the 7th, we went in a Canou two Leagues up 
the River, to look for a convenient Place for Build
\ng ; but not being able to get the Canou farther 
up, becaufe the Current was too rapid for us to 
R1after, we went over land about three Leagues high
er, though we found no Land fit for culture. We 
lay that Night near a River, which runs from the 
Weftward, within a League above the great Fall of 
Niagara, wbich, as we have already faid, is the 
greateft in the World. The Snow was ~hen a Foot 
d~ep, and we were oblig'd to dig it up to make room 
for our Fire. · · 

The next day we return'd the fatne way we went, 
and L-1w great Nun1bers of Wild Goats, and Wild 
Turkey-Cocks~ and on the 1 Ith, we faid the firft 
1vlafs that ever was faid in that Countrv. The Car
penters and the reft of the Crew wer~ fet to work; 
but Monfieur de l~-z Motte, who had the DireCtion of 
them, being not able to endure the Fatigues. offo 

..laborious a Life, gave over his Defign, and ·return'd 
to Canad.a, ha vi 1g about · two hundred Leagues to 
travel. 

Tho r2tb, 13th, and 14th, the Wind was not fa
vourable enough to fail up the River as far as the ra
pid Current above tnention'd, where we had re
folv'd to build fome fioufes . 

. Whofocver confiders our Map, will eafily fee, tha~ 
· ""h1s New Enterprize of building a Fort and fome 
Honfes on the River Niagara, befides the Fort of 
Frcmwac, was like to give Jealoufie to the Iroquefe, 
and even to the Englij1J, who live in this Neighbour
hood, and have · a great Commerce with them. 
Th~refore tp prevent th~ ill Confequences of it, it 

was 
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was thought fit to fend an Embaffie to the Iroq'uefe, as 
it will be mention'd in the next Chapter. 

The 1 )th, I was defir'd to fit at the Helm of our 
Brigantine, while three of our Men hall'd the fan1e 
from the Shore with a Rope ; and at laft we brouglit 
her up, and moor'd her to the Shore with a Halfer, 
near a Rock of a prodigious heighth, lying upon the 
rapid Currents we have already mention'd. The 17th, .. 
I 8th, and 19th, we were bufie ip. making a Gabin 
with Palifadoes, to ferve for a Magazine; but the 
Ground was fo frozen, that we were forced to throw 
feveral times boiling water upon it to facilitate the 
beating in and driving down the Stakes. The 2oth, 
21ft, 22d, and 23d, our Ship was in great danger to 
be dafh' d in pieces, by the vaft pieces of Ice that were 
hurl' d down the River ; to prevent which, our Car
penters made a Capftane to hall her afho.re ; but our 
great Cable broke in three pieces; whereupon one of 
our Carpenters furrounded the Veffel with a Cable, 
and ty'd to it feveral ~opes, whereby we got her a
lhore, tho' with much difficulty, and fav'd her from 
the danger of being broke to pieces , or carried a
way by the Ice, which came down with an ex
tream violence from the great Fall of Niagara. 

CHAP. XV. 

An .Account of the Embaj]ie to the Iroq uefe Tfonnon
touans. 

THefe Savages being the moft numerous Nation 
of that Country, it was requifite to avoid giv

ing them any manner of fufpicion ; and in order 
thereto, we thought fit to prepoffefs thofe of the 
little Village of Niagara with a favourable opinion of 
our Deiign : We told them, that we did not intend 
to build a Fort on the Bank of their River Nit~gara, 

but 
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but only a grear Hanger or Store-houfe, to keep the 
Commodities we had brought to fupply their Occa
fions. We accotnpany'd our Difcourfe with fome 
fmall . Prefents, and told them that we fhould re
main with them, while Six or Seven of our Com
pany went to the great Village of the Tfonnontouans, 
to treat with their chief Captains. And truly it was 
abfolutely neceifary to go thither, to remove the 
Sufpicion the Enemies of our Difcovery had fug
gefted to that People concerning our Defigns. 

As I was building a little Cabin of Bark, to per
form Divine Service therein, M. de la Motte, who 
was frill with us, defir'd me to accompany him i.a 
his Embaffie, which I was very unwilling to comply 
with ; .and therefore intreated him to fuffer me to 
flay there with the greater number of our Men. 
But notwithftanding the Arguments I us'd, he told me 
that he was refolv'd to take along with hiln 7 Men 
out of 1 r, .. that we were in all ; that I underftood 
in a manner the Language of their Nation, having 
been often in conference with them at the Fort of 
Frontmac ; that the Glory of God was concern'd in 
this Undertaking ; that he would not truft thofe that 
'-'Vere to accompany him ; and in :lhort, that if our 
Enterprize iliould mifcarry upon that account, the 
Blame would lie at my door. Thefe with fome 
other fecret Reafons, oblig'd me to comply with his 
Defire, and to follow him. 

We traveWd with Shooes made after the Indian 
way, of a fingle Skin, but without Soles, becaufe 
the Earth was frill cover'd with Snow, and· paft 
through Forefis for thirty two Leagues together, 
carrying upon our ·Backs our Coverings and otner 
B~ggage_, lying often in open Field_, and having 
Wtth us no other Food but feme roalted Indian 
Corn : 'Tis true, we 1net upon our Road fon1e 
Iroquefe a hunting, who gave us fome wild Goats, 
and fifteen or fixteen black Squirrils, which are ex .. 

cellent 
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cellent Meat. However, after five Days Journey, 
we came to 1 agarondies, a great Village of the Iro· 
'luefe Tfonnontouans, and were imtnediately carry'd to 
the Cabin of their Principal Chief, where W otnen 
and Children flock' d to fee us, our Men being very 
well dreft and arm' d. An old Man having accord
in~ to Cuftom made publick ·cries, to give Notice 
of our arrival to their Village; the younger Savages 
wafu'd ou·r Feet, which afterwards they rubb'd .over 

. with the Greafe of Deers, wild Goats, and other 
Beafts, and the Oil of Bears. ' · 

The 'next Day, which was the Firft of the Year 
1679· after the ordinary Service, I preach'd in a 
little Chapel made of Barks of Trees, in prefence of 
two Jefuites, 'Viz... Father Garnier and Rafeix; and 
afterwards we had a Conference with 42 old Men, 
who make up their Council. Thefe Savages are for 
the moft part tall, and very welllhap'd, cover'd with a 
fort of Robe made of Beavers and Wolves-Skins, or 
of black Squirrels, holding a Pipe or Calumet in their 
Hands. The Senators of Venice do not appear with a 
graver ountenance, and perhaps don't fpeak with 
inore Ma jefty and Solidity , than thofc ancient 
Iroquefe . 

. This Nation is the moft cruel and barbarous of all 
.(1merica, efpecially to their Slaves, whotn they take 
above two or three hundred Leagues from their 
Country, as I fhall :fhew in my Second Volutne; 
however, I muft do them the Juftice to obferve, 
that they have many good Qualities; and that they 
love the Europeans, to whom they fell their Commo
dities at ·very reafonable Rates. They have a mor
tal Hatred for thofe, who being too felf-interefted 
and covetous, are always endeavouring to inrich 
themfelves to the Prejudice of others. Their chief 
Commodities are Beavers-Skins, which they bring 
from above a hundred and fifty Leagues off their 
Jiabitations~ to exchange them with the Englifh and 
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Dutch, · whom they affect more .than the Inhabitant; 
of Canada, becaufe they are more affable) and fell 
them their Commodities cheaper. 

One of our own Men, nam 'd Anthony Brojfard, 
who underftood very well the Language of the Iro
que(e, and therefore was Interpreter to lv1. de la Motte, 
told their Affembly, 

Firft, That we were come to pay them a :Vifit, 
and fn1oak with them in their Pipes, a Ceremony 
which I fhall defcribe anon : And then we deli
ver'd our Prefents, confifting of Axes, Knives, a 
great Collar of white and blue Porcelain, with 
fome Gowns. We made Prefents upon every Point 
we propos' d. to them , of the fame natur~ as the 
forn1er. · 

Secrmdly; We defir'd them, in the next place to 
give Notice to the five Cantons of their Nation, that 
\Ve were about to build a Ship, or great woodden 
Canow above the great Fall of the River Niagara, to 
go and fetch Em·opean Commodities by a more con
venient paffage th.:tn the ordinary one, by the River 
St. Lautence, whote rapid Currents make it dangerous 
and 1ong ; and that by thefe means we fhould af-

1 ford thctn our Cotnmodities cheaper than the En
glijh and Dutch of Bofton and Ne2v-York. This Pre
tence was fpecious enough, and very well contriv'd 
to engage that .barbarous Nation to extirpate the 
E1Jglijb and Dt~tch out of America : For they fuffer 
the Europeam among them only for the Fear they 
have of them_, or elfe for the Profit they make in 
13artering their Commodities with them. 

Thirdly, \\'e told them farther, that we fhould pro
vide then1 at the River Niagara with a Black-fmith 
and a Gunfinith, to n1end their Guns_, Axes, &c. 
having no body among them that underftood that 
Trade, and that for the conveniency of their whole 
Nation, \Ve would fettle thofe Workmen on the 
Lake of Ontario) at the Mouth of the River NiagartL 

We 
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~e ditetvv ~gain. among thetn feven or eight Gowns, 

• 

4

and- fame Pieces of fine ~loth, ' which they ·_ cover 
·themfelves ·with from the Waft to the Knees. This 

. ··was in order to ' e.tl"gag~ :thein··.on our fide, and pre
. ~ent their' givirig· e3:r to any who might fuggeft ill 
tthings 9f 'us; ·entreatiiig ·them fii·ft to acquaint us 
""witlr the -Reports ~ that fhotild ·be ·made unto them to 
our'Prejadtce:: before tliey ~yield~d th~i~ Belief to 

~ the ·fame: · ·· · .' 
· We added many other Re:tfons which 'we· thought 
"Proper to perfuade them to favour Olfr Defign. The 
Prefents we made unto,them, either in Cloth or Iron, 

·were worth above 4oo Livres, befides fome other 
European Commodities, very fcarce in that Country : 
For the beft Reafons in the World are not liftned 
to atnong ·thern, unlefs they are enforc'd with 
Prefents. 

I forgot to obferve, that bef9rc our Interpreter be-
gan to talk of thefe matters with the Council, M. de 
la Motte order'd him to tell the Iroque(e, That he 
\vould enter into no Particulars in prefence of Fa
thet Garnier a Jefuite, whom he n1uch fufped:ed : 
Whereupon the old Senators order'd the L1id Father 
to 'Withdraw. As I had a great Refped: for him, I 
went out likewife to bear part of the Affront put 
upon him, and t<1let M. la Motte fee that he had no 
reafon to defire n1e to go to the Council with him, 
fince he had refolv'd to affront in my prefence a Je
fuite-Miffionary, who was atnongft that barbarotis 
Nation, without any other Defign but to inftruet 
them in the Truth of the Gofpel. 1 'his was the 
reafon· why I was not prefent in the Council the' 
firft Day that we acquainted the Iroqu{e with the fub
ject of our Embaffie. I eafily obierv' d that ~1. la 
Matte had been bred up amonaft People profefs'd 
Enemies of all Monks and P ·ie!ts ; fi·on1 whence I 
concluded, that he would lay upon me all the Over
fights he might con1mit in his N egotiation : · But I 

thought 
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thought it was better he fhould be deceiv' d by thofe 
he employ' d, than to be fo my felf; and therefore 
would never meddle with any Temporal Concerns, 
though earneftly defir' d by him and others. The 
Iroquefe, and other wild Nations, had a great Love 
for me upon that Account: They have fupply'd 
n1e with Food for my fubfiftance, and reliev'd me 
upon other Occafions, only becaufe they obferv'd I 
was not guided by a private felf-Intereft ; and truly 
whenever they made me any Prefents in return of 
thofe I had made unto them, I immediately gave 
them to their Children. 

The next Day the Iroquefe 'anfwer'd our Difcourfe 
,and Prefents Article by Article, having laid upon the 
Ground feveral little pieces of Wood, to put them in 
mind of what had been faid the Day before in the 
Council ; their Speaker, or Prefident, held in his 
Hand one of thefe Pieces of Wood, and when he had 
anf wer' d one Article of our Propofal, he laid it 
down, with fome Prefents of black and white Porce
lain, which they ufe to firing upon the fmalleft: Si
news of Beafis ; and then ·took up another Piece 
of Wood ; and fo -of all the reft, till he had fully 
anfwer'd our Speech, of which thofe Pieces of Wood, 
and our Prefents put them in n1ind. When his Dif
courfe was ended, the oldeft Man of their Affem
bly cry' d aloud for three times, Niaor~a ; that is to 
fay, It is ?JJe!l, I thank thee; which was repeated with 
a full Voice, and in a tuneful manner by all the o
ther Senators. 

'Tis to be obferv'd here, that the Savages, though 
fome are more cunning than others, are generally all · 
addicted to their own Interefis ; and therefore though 
the Iroq~tefe feem' d to be pleas' d with our Propofals, 
they were not really fo ; for the Englijh and Dutch 
affording them the European Commodities at cheaper 
Rates than the French of Canada, they l;ad a greater 
Inclination for thetn than for us. That People, tho' 
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fo barbarous and rude in their Manners, have how
ever a Piece of Civility peculiar to themfelves; for 
a Man ~ould be accounted very impertinent, ifhe 
contradicted any thing that is faid in their Council, 
and if he does not approve even the greatefi: Abfur
dities therein propos'd; and therefore they always an
fwer, Niaoua; that is to fay, Thou art in the right, Bro-
ther ; that i.r weU. , 
· Notwithftanding that feen1ing Approbation, they 
believe what they pleafe 2nd no more; and there
fore 'tis impoffible to know whet:l they are really 
perfuad d of thofe things you have mention'd 
unto thetn, which I take to be one of the greateft 
Obftrud:ions to their Converfion ; . For their Civility 
hind ring then1 fron1 tnaking any Objection, or con
tradiCting what is £.1id unto them, they feem to ap
prove of it, though perhaps they laugh at it in pri
vate, or elfe never beftow a Moment to refted: upon 
it, fuch being their Indifference for a future Life. 
Fron1 thefe Obfervations, I conclude that the Con
verfion of that People is to be defpair'd of, 'till they 
are fuodu'd by the EHropeans, and that their Children 
have another fort of Education, unlefsGod be pleas'd 
to \\'·ork a Miracle in their: Favour. 

While we were frill with the Iroquefe, their Parties 
made an Excurfion toward Virginia, and brought two 
Prifoners with them, one whereof wa~ Hotttouagaha, 
which in the Language of the Iroquefe, fignifies a tal
'kative or babling Fellow, and the other of the Na
tion of Ganniel]inga, whither fome Eng_lifl1 Francifums 
were fent Miffionaries. The Iroquefe fpar'd the Life 
of this laft, but put to dearh the fonner, with fuch 
exquifite Torments, that Nero, Domitian, and Maxi• 
milian,never invented the like, to exercife the Patience. 
of the Martyrs of the Primitive Church with all. 

They ufe commonly that Inhumanity towards all 
the Prifoners they take in their VVarlike Expeditions; 
but the worft of it is, that their '"ferments laft 
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fometin1es a Month. When they have brought them 
into their Canton, they lay them upon fome pieces 
of Wood, made like a St. Andrew's Crofs, to which 
they tie the Legs and Arms of thofe miferable 
Wretches·, and expofe them to Gnats and other 
Flies, who fling them to death. The Children of 
thofe barbarous Pa.rents, cut pieces of Flefh out of 
their Flanks, Thighs, or fome other part of their 
Bodies; and when they have boyl'd it, force thofe 
poor Wretches to eat thereo£ The Iroquefe eat fome 
pieces o~ it themfelves, as well as their Children; 
and the better to infpire thofe little Canibals with 
Hatred for their Enen1ies, and the defire to extir
pate them, they give thetn their Blood to drink in 
fome little Porrengers made of Barks of Trees. Thus 
do thefe poor Creatures end ·their Life after a long 
and unfpeakable Torn1ent. 

That horrid Cruelty oblig' d us. to leave the Ca
bin, or Cotage of the chief Captain of that · barba
rous People, to fhetvv them the Horrour we had of 
their Inhumanity, and never eat with them fince, 
but return'd the f.une way we went throug1 the 
Woods to the River Niagara. And tHis was all the 
fuccefs of our AmbaHie. 

CHAP. XVI. 

.A Defcription of a Ship of Sixty Tmzs, ?JJhicb we built near 
the Streights of the L.1ke Erie , dm ing the Winter and 

. Spring of the Year'~ 1679. 

ON the 14th of January we arrived at our Habi
tation of Niaga·ra, very weary of the Fatigues 

of our Voyage. We had no other Food but Indian 
Cor!1 _; but by good luck for us, the Fifhery of the 
Whtttngs, I have aJ.ready fpoken of, was then in fea
fon, and made our Indian Corn more relilhing. We 

' made 
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n1ade ufe of the W .a~er, in which the Fifh was boil
ed, inftead of Broth of Meat ; for when it grows 
cold in the Pot , it congeals it felf like fome Veal
Broth. 

On the 2oth arrived M. de la Salle frotn Fort Fron
tenac, fi·o1n whence he \\'as fent with a great Barque 
to fuppl y us with Proviftons, Rigging, and Tackling 
for the Ship we defign'd to build at the Mouth of the 
Lake Erie ; but that Barque was unfortunately caft 
away on the Southern Coaft of the Lake Ontario, by 
the fault of two Pilots, who could not agree about 
the Courfe they were to freer , tho' they were then 
only within two Leagues of Niagara. The Sea-men 
have call'd this Place the Mad-Cape. The Anchors 
and Cables were fav'd, but feveral Canows n1ade of 

" Barks of Trees with Goods and Cotnmodities were 
loft. Thefe difappointments were fuch as would have 
diffwaded frotu any farther Enterprize all other Per
fans but fuch who had form'd the generous Defign 
of making a New Difcovery in the Country. 

M. de la Salle told us, that before he 1oft his Barque, 
he liad been with the Iroquefe 7}cnnontouans, and had 
fo dexteroufly gain' d their Affection, that they had 
talk'd to hin1 of our Embaffie with App1aufe, and 
had given hin1 their Confent for the Execution of our 
Undertaking. This good Intelligence la fled but a 
little while ; for certain Perfons, who n1ade it their 
:Bufinefs to crofs our Defign, infpir'd the Iroquefe with 
many Sufpicions about the Fort we were building at 
Niagara, which was in a great forwardnefs ; and 
their Sufpicions grew fo high, that we were oblig'd 
to give over our Building for fotne time. contenting 
our felves with an Habitation encompafs'd with Pa
lifado's. 

On the 22th of the fi id ~1onth, e went two 
Leagues above the great Fall of Niagara, where we 
made a Dock for Building the Ship we wanted for 
our Voyage. This was the moft ~onvenient place 

E w.,., 
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we could pitch upon, being upon a River which falls 
into the Streight between the Lal<e Erie and the great 
Fall of Niaa-ara. The zhth, the Keel of the Ship 
and fome o~her Pieces being ready, ~A. de la Sal!e 
fent the Matter-Carpenter to defire me to drive in the 
firft Pin ; but my Profeffion obliging tne to decline 
that Honour, he did it himfelf, and promis'd Ten 
Louis d'Or's, to encourage the Carpenter and further 
the \Vork. The Winter being not half fo hard in 
that Country as in Canada, we employ' cl one of the 
two Savages of the Nation call'd the Wolf, whom we 
kept for Hunting, in building fome Cabins made of 
Rinds of Trees; and I had one made on purpofe to 

perfonn Divine Service therein on Sundays, and other 
occafions. 

M. de la Satle having fome urgent Bufinefs of his 
own, return'd to Fort Frontenac, leaving for our Com .. 
mander one Tonti, an Italia1; by Birth, who had been 
forc'd to retire _into France after the Revolution of 
Naples, in which his Father was concern'd. I con~ 
duCl:ed M. de la SaOe as far as the Lake Ontario, at the 
Mouth of the River Niagara, where he otder'd a 
1-Ioufe to be built for the Smith we had promis'd to 
the Iroque_{e; but this was only to amuze them, and 
therefore I cannot but own that the Savages are not 
to be blam'd for having not believ'd every thing they 
vere told by M. la Motte in his Embaffie already re-

lated. · 
1-I undertook his Jo~rney a-foot over the Snow, 

having no other P1 ovifion; but a little Sack of In
tlian Corn roafied, which fail' d hitn two Days before 
Le came to the·Fort, which is above fourfcore Leagues 
difiant from the Place where he left us. However, he 
got home. fafely with two Men, and a Dog; who 
dragg d hts Baggage over the Ice, or frozen Snow. 
· When I return' d to· our !Dock , I underftood that 
n~o~ of the Iroquefe were gone to wage War with a 

atwn on the other fide Of the Lake Erie. In the 
mean 
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mean time, our Men cont ·nu' d with great Applica
tion t~ build our Ship ; for the !t"oquefe who were le t 
behind, being but a fma I number, were not fo in
folent as before, though they came now and then to . 
our Dock, and exprefs'd fo1ne Difcontent at what we 
were doing. One of them in particular, . feigning 
himfelf drunk, attempted to kill our Stnith, but was 
vigoroufly repuls"d by hin1 with a red-hot Iron-barr, 
which, togeth~r with the Reprimand he receiv'd from 
me, oblig'd him to be gone. Some fevv Days after, 
a Savage Woman gave us notice, that the Tfonnontou
ans had refolv'd to burn our Ship in the Dock, and · 
had certainly done it, had we not been always upan 
our Guard. 

Thefe frequent Alarms frotu the Natives, together 
with the Fears we were in of wanting Provifions, ha
ving loft the great Batque fi·om Fort Frontenac, which 
fuould have reliev' d us, and the TfomJontouans at the 
fame time refufing to .give us of their Corn for .Nio
ney, were a great Difcouragen1ent to our Carpenters, 
whom, on the other hand, a Villain an1ongft us en
deavour' to feduce: That pitiful Fellow had feveral 
times attempted to run away from us into Ne1v·York, 
and would have been likely to pervert our Carpenters, 
had I not confirm'd then1 in their good Refolution_, 
by t 1e Exhortations I us'd to n1ake every I-Ioly-day 
after Divine Service; in which I reprefented to thern, 
that the Glory of God was concern'd in our Under ... 
taking, befides the Good and Advantage of our Chri
flian Colonies ; and therefore exhorted thetn to re
double their Diligence, in order to free our felves 
fron1 all thofe nconveniencie and Apprehenlions we 

hen lay under. . 
The t o Sa-yages we had taken into our S rvice, 

went all his while a llm1ting, and fupplr'd us with 
Wild-Goats, and other Beaits £ r our ub1iftence ; 
which enconrag' d our Workmen to go on with their 
Wor more briskly than be oTe, inf01nuch that in a 
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fhort time our Ship was in a readinefs to be Iaunch'd; 
which we did, after having blefs'd the fame accord
ing to the ufe of the Romijb Church. We made all 
the hafte we could to get it a-float, though not alto
gether finilh'd, to prev~nt the Defigns of the Natives, 
who had refolv' d to burn it. 

The Ship was call'd the Griffin, alluding to the 
Arms of Count Frontenac, which have two Griffins 
for Sr4ppcrters; and oefides, M. la Sal'e us'd to fay of 
this Ship, while yet upon the Stocks, That he would 
n1ake the Gr~ffin fly above the Ravens. We fir'd three 
Guns, and fung Te Deum, which was attended with. 
loud Acclamatiqns of Joy ; of which thofe of ilie 
Iroquefe, who were accidentally prefent at this Cere-
111ony, were alf0 Partakers ; for we gave them fome 
Brandy to drink, as well as to our Men, who imme
diately quittea their Cabins of Rinds of Trees, and 
hang'd their Hammocks under the Deck of the Ship, 
there to lie with more fecurity than a-fhoar. We 
did the like, infomuch that the very fame Day we 
were all on board, and thereby out of the reach of 
the Infults of the Savages. . 

'The Iroquefo being return'd frotn Hunting Beavers, 
were mightily furpriz'd . to fee our Ship a-float, and 
call' cl us Qtkon, that is in their Language, 1'4-o.ft pene
trating lVits : For they could not apprehend how in 
fo fhort a time we had been able to build fo great a 
Ship, though it was but 6o Tuns. It might have 

· been indeed call' d a moving Fortrefs ; for all the 
S.1\rages inhabiting the Banks of thofe Lakes and Ri
vers I have mention' cl, for five hundred Leagues to
gether, were· fill'd with Fear as well as Admiration 
\ hen they faw it. 

rfhe befi Defigns are often crofs'd by fome unex .. 
petted Accidents, w)1ich God permits to happen, to 
try Mens Conftancy, as I experienc'd at that time. 
One of our Crew gave me notice, that the · ur de 
7onti. our Comn1andcr entenain'd fome Jealoufie of 

me, 
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l
c:.l me, becaufe I kept a. Journal of all the confiderable 

Things that were tranfacted; and that he defign'd to 
~~e take the fame from me. This Advice oolig'd me to 
~tt fiand upon 1ny Guard, and take all other Precauti
ta ons, to fecure my Obfervations, and ren1ove the 

Jealoufie that Gentleman had of n1e : For I had no 
other Defign but to keep our Men to their Duty, 
and to Exercifes of Piety and Devotion, for prevent
ing Diforders, and for the furtherance of our Q)ln .. 
m on Undertaking. 

In the mean time, our Enemies fpread very cl if
advantageous Reports of us in Canada, where we 
were reprefented as rafh and inconfiderate Perfons, 

1 

for venturing upon fo dangerous a Voyage, froh1 
which, in their Opinion, none of us would ev·er re
turn. This, together with the Difficulties we la
bour' d under for tranfporting the Rigging of our 
Ship, and the other Inconveniencl.es neceffitrily at
tending a Voyage through an unknown Country, 
Lakes, and Rivers, where no Europem; had travell'd 
before, and the Oppofitions fron1 the Iroquefi, \vrought 
in me an unparallel'd Vexation. But thefe Reports 
were ftill more prejudicial to M. la Sa/le, whofe Cre-

.. ditors, without enquiring into the Truth of the Mat-
ter, or expecting his Return from Fort Frontenac, ,. 
feiz' d all his Effects in Canada ; though that 'rery Fort 
alone, the Property whereof b long'd to him_, was 
worth twice more than all the Debts he ow' d. !-low-
ever, it being impoliible to ftop the Mouth of our 
Enemies, who had no other Defign, but to oblige us 
to give over our Enterprize, notwithfianding the 
Trouble and great Charge we had been at for our 
Preparations, we refolv'd to wait with P:ttienee, tLe 
Opportunities Divine Providence would prefent us 
with, and to puxfue with Vigour and Conftancy our 
Defign. · 

Be· ng thus prepar'd againfr all Difconragen1ents, I 
Yent up in a Canou with one of our Savages to the 
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~ 10L1th of the Lake Erie, notwithftanding the {lrong 
Cnrrent which I mafter'd with great difficulty. I 
founded the Mouth of the Lake, and found, con .. 
trary to the Relations that had been made unto me, 
that a Ship with a brisk Gale might fail up to the 
Lake, and funnount the Rapidity of the Current; 
and that therefore \Vith a flrong North, or North
Eaft Wind, \Ve might bring onr Ship ·nto the Lake 
Erie. I took a1fo a view of the Banks of the Streight, 

d found that in cafe of need we n1ight put fome 
of our Men a-fhoar to h 11 the 'Ship, if the Wind 
\Vas not f!rong enough .. 

C I-I A P. XVII. 

The Author's Return to Fort Frontenac. 

Efore \ e cou d go on with our intended Difco-
\ ery, I was oblig'd to return to Fo1 t Frontenac, 

t bring along with 1ne two Monks of m own 
Ot der, to he p tne in the Function of my Miniftry. 
I left cur Ship riding upon two Anchors, within a 
eague and a half of the Lake Erie, in the Streighr, 

between the faid Lake and the great Fall of Niagara. 
~!fr. Charau, ~111 Inhabitant of Canada, defir'd to go 
with n1e, ro a 'oid the ill Ufage he receiv'd from 
M. Ta;;t~ , who was an irreconcileable Enemy of all 
he S 1bjetrs of r 1e 'iqg of Spain, lmving been, as 
1e hought, ha ·dl,{ us'd by t 1e Spm;iarcls) in the Re~ 
vo~ution of Naples, in svhich he was concern'd as 
vell as his Father. 

\Ve er 1bark'd in a Canou with one of our SavA~ 
r:.·c:;, .. nd fell down the Streight till we came to the 
gre t f'al!, \vnere we \Vent a-fhoar, and carry'd 
our Canou over-land to the foot of the great Rock 
a1ready n1ention'd, and frmn thence we continu'd our 
Cour~e to the M.outh of the J....ake Ontario, where 

we 
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we found ·the Barque or rigantine we have fpoken 
of, which the Sieur la f.orefl had brought fron1 Fort 
Frontenac. M. la For-eft having · pent fome Days in 
that place for Bartering his Comtnodities with the 
Natives, we embark d on board his Brigantine, to
gether wi h fifteen or fixteen Savage Women, who 
took the opportunity to L1il forty I.eagues by Wa
ter, ·which otherwife they had been oblig 'd to tra
vel a-foot over-land through the Woods; but they 
not being us'd to this way of Travelling, fell fo 
fick, that their vomiting created an infufferable Stink 
in our Ship. Being arriv'd into the River of Aouegue11, 
M. la For# exchang'd fotne Brandy for Beaver-Skins; 
but I 1nuH: confefs this Cmnn1erce of Strong-Waters 
was never acceptable to n1e ; for if the Sa ages 
drink but a little too tnuch of that Liquor, they are 
worfe and Ulore dangerous than Ulad Men. fia ring 
done our Bufinefs in that Place, we C1il' d fr0111 the 
Southern to the Northern Coafts of the Lake; and 
the Wind being favourable \Ve quickly pafs'd by 
the Village which lies on the other fide of Keute 
and aneoujfe, but were becaltn' d not far fr01u 
Fort Frontenac, which oblig' d me to get into a Ca
nou with two Savages to manage it. We landed in 
the Ifiand of Goilam,fo na,n'd from Sea-Fouls of that 
Na1ne, who abound in that Place, and lay their 
Eggs upon the Sand, where they are hatch 'd by the 
Heat of the Sun. I carry'd away along with us four 
Baskets full of them, which we found very relilhing 
in Omelets and Pancakes. 

I was kindly receiv'd by four Miffionaries of tny 
own Order e1at I found there, rui~. Father Gabr·et 
de la Ribourrle, Luke Buj[fet, Zwobc Jv1ambrc, and Mili
thon Watteau, all Natives of the Spanijh Netherlt-mr!s. 
,.£hey told me that they knerw how n1uch I had fuf-
er'd in my lVfij]ion during the Winter, and chiefly 

frotn that Italian who deferted the Service of his a
t al Prince, that isTonti I have alrea~y fpokcn of. l 
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' conceard part of the Difcouragements I had met 

with, becaufe I defign'd to engage Fathers Gabriel 
and Zenobe in our Voyage, -a d alfo be~aufe I knew 
that M. tle la. Salle, whofe Temper. I \vas acquainted 
\Vith by n1y ovv-n Experience, made a conftant ufe 
of this famous Maxitn, Divide 6J impera, to difpcfe 
\Vith a greater facility of the Men under him to com
pafs his 0\Vll n ·ei1gns: And having as great a Paffi· 
on as he to difcover fon1e New Countries, I tliought 
it beft to 111ake no Complaints, which he took ve
r) kindly , and receiv: d me in a very obliging 
111.anner. 

That Gentleman was Judicious, and of extraordi 
nary Parts, and very defirous to make ·himfc\f fa~ 
n1ous by feme New Difcoveries, about whic~ we bad 
frequent Conferences. He toJd me feveral times, 
'That he knc\V no Religious Order fo fit as ours for 
improving New Colonies ; and he was a \rery goOd 
Judge in tho{e Matters, having fpent nine or ten 
Years in another Order of which he bad difingag'd 
h"mfc'f b'y Confent of the General, who in the Act 
of his Difi11iffion .under 1is own I-Jand, giYes tfiis 
nob1e CharaC!er of him, That he had liv'd amongft 
rhe ~1on1~s of his Order, without giving the leaft 
fufpicion of Venial Sin. Thefe are the very \Vords 
of the Acr, for I have perus'd it my fel£ He like
vvife told n1e, Tha being perfuaded that we might 
be very ufeful to him in h1s Defigns_, he was refolv'd 
to do fomething in favour ot our Order-; and having 
call'd us together on the 27th of May, 1 679· he ac .. 
quajnted us, That being Proprietar~ and Governor 
of Fort Frontenac, he would order in his Will, T.hat 
no other religious ·order but ours, fl1ould he fuffer'd 
to fettle then1felves near the Fort ; he afterwards 
mark d out a Church-yard ; and having created a 

ubli .... k Notary, he order'd him to draw up an In
Hrmnent ·' whereby the faid M. Z(t Sallc gave to our 
Ord'"'r the ·P1opert) of Eighteen Acres of Ground 

along 
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along the fide of the Lake Ontatio near the Fort, and 
above a Hundred Acres more in the next Forefl: to 
be clear' d and grubb' d up. We accepted this Gift in 

· the Name of our Order, and fign'd the Deed, which 
was the firft that ever was tranfaded in that Country. 
The Notary's Name was la Meterie. 

'fhis being done, he defir' d thofe Fr'tmtifcans that 
were to come with me, to prepare themfelves for 
tlieir Voyage ; but the Wind being againfl: us, we 
had a fufficient time for it, and to take our Mea-

. fures concerning our dangerous Miffion. We made 
frequent Vifits to the Savages, whon1 we had per
fu ded to fettle themfelves near the Fort, who, toge
ther with their Children, whom we had taught to 
read and write, la~ented much our Departure ; and 
affur' d us, That if we did return in a fhort time, 
they would perfuad~ the refl: of the Inhabitants of 
the Village of Ganeouffi, to con1e and fettle themfelves 
in the Neighbourhood of the Fort. 

C H A P. XVIII. 

tAn .Accozr,zt of our Second Embarkment from Fort 
Frontenac. 

AFter fome few Days, the Wind cotning fair, Fa
thers Gabriel, Zenobe, ·and I, went on board the 

Brigantine, an4 in a fhort time arriv' d in the Ri
ver of the Tfonnontouans, which runs into the Lake 
Ontario, where we continu'd feveral Days, our 1vfen 
being ver¥ bufie in bartering their Commodities 
with the Natives, who ftock'd in great numbers a .. 
bout us to fee our Brigantine, which they adrhir' d, 
and to exchange their kins for Knives, Guns, 
Powder and Shot, but efpecially for Brandy, which 
they love above all things. In the ' n1ean time, we , 
had built a fmall Cabin of :Barks of Trees about 
·· · half 
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half a League in the Woods, to perform Divine Ser ... 
vice therein without interruptation, and waited till 
all our Men had done the\r Bufinefs. M. la Salle ar
riv' d in a Canou about eight Days after ; he had 
tc ken his courfe by the Southern Coafi of the Lake, 
to go to the Village of the Tfonnontouans, to whom he 
n1ade fev~al Prefents to engage them in our 
lntereft, and remove the Jealoufie they had 
.concciv'd of our Undertaking, through the Sug· 
gefiions of our Ene1nies. All thefe lmpedin1ents 
retarded us fo long, that we could not reach the 
River Niagara before the 3'oth of 'Jub'· 

On the 4th of the faid Month, I went over-land 
to the Fall of Niagara, with a Serjeant call'd la Fleur, 
and thence to our Dock within fix Leagues of the 
Lake Onta1'ia; but we did not find there the Ship 
'NC had built : And tnet with a new Misforturne ; 
for two young Savages robb'd us of the Bisket we 
had for our fubfifiance, which reduc' d us to great 
Extremity. We found at lafi: a half rotten Canou 
without Oars, "Nhich we mended as well as we could; 

. and having nude an Oar., we vtntur'd our fe ves in 
that weak and iliatter'd Canou, and went up the 
Streight to look for our Ship, which we found 
iding within a league of the pleafant Lake Erie. 

We were very kindly receiv'd, and likewife 'very 
glad to find our Ship well rigg'd, and ready fitted 
out with all the Necefitrics for failing. She carry'd 
five finall Guns, two whereof were Brafs, and three 

arquebuze a-~rock, Trhe Beak-head was adorn'd 
\Vith a· flying Griffin, and an Eagle above it ; and 
the refi of the Ship had the fame Ornatnents as Men 
of \Var ufe to have. 

The Iroquefe were hen returning Ii·on1 a Warlike 
E ·p clition with feveral Slaves, and were much fur
p·iz'd-to fee fo big a Ship, which they compar'd to 
· ort, beyond their Limits. Several came on board, 

d ~ em'd t'O admire above all things the bignefs of 
OUl' 
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our Anchors ; for they could not apprehend how 
we had been able to bring them through the ra
pid Currents of the River St. Laurence. This oblig'd 
them to ufe often the Word Gannorom, which in 
their Language fignifies, That is wonderful. They 
wonder'd- alto to find there a Ship7 having feen 
none when they went; and did not know fron1 
whence it catne, it being about 2 ;o Leagu.es from 
Canada. 

Having forbid the Pilot to attempt to fail up th 
Currents of the Streight till farther order, we re
turn' d the I 6th and I 7th to the Lake Omario, and 
brought up our Bark to the great Rock of Niagara~ 
and anchor'd at the foot of the three ountains, 
where we .were oblig'd to tnake our Portage; that is_, 
to carry over-land our Canou's and Provifions, and 
other Things, above the great Fall of the River, 
which interrupts the Navigation: And becaufe moft 
of the Rivers of that Country are interrupted with 
great Rocks, and that therefore thofe who fail up
on the fame, are oblig'd to go over-land above thofc 
Fa1ls, and carry upon their Backs their · anou' and 
other Things. They exprefs it with this \Vord_, To 
n1ake our Portage ; of ·which the Reader is defir' d 
to take notice_, for ctherwife the following Account_, 
as well as the-Map, \lvould be unintilligiblc to many. 

. Father Gabriel, though of Sixty fi.ve Years of Age, 
bore with great Vigour the Fatigue o that Voyage, 
and went thrice up and down rho e hree Moun- . 
rains,. which are pretty high and fteep. Our Meh 
tiad a great deal of trouble; for they· were oblig'd 

n1ake fevera Turns to carry the Provifions and 
Anununition, nd the Portage was two Leagues 
long. Our Anchors were {( big, that· four I\.1en. 
had n1uch ado to carry one; but the Brandy we 
gave them was fuch an Encouragen1enr, that 
thy furmounted cbecrfully all the Difficulties of 
hat Journey ; and fo we got on board our 

Ship 
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Ship all our. Provifions, Ammunitions, and Com
modities. 

While we continu'd there, M. la Salle told me, 
That he underftood by foQle of our Men, that I 
very much blam'd the Intrigues of fotne Monks of 
Canada with the Iroquefo., and their Neig~lbours of 
Ne?v-Yor.k and Ne1v-Orange ; which o5lig'd me in his 
prefence, to teH my Brethren the Francifcans, That 
I perceiv'd that M. la a/le was minded to furprize me, 
and oblige me to revile fome Perfons, whom he re~ 
prefented as ·Traders and Merchants ; and then a
bating fome\vhat of my Tone, I concluded, That 
notwithftanding the ' falfe Reports that had been made 
to him, I would entertain a good Opinion of thofe 
very Perfons whon1 he defign'd to n1ake my· Enemies; 
and that I wou' d rather give over our Enter prize than 
be impos'd upon at that rate. This vigorous Anfwer 
furpriz'd M. la Salle, who told me, That he was per
fuaded that thofe who had made him thofe Reports, 
·were not hone! Men ; and that therefore he would 
take 11 imagif!able. care of my Perfon during the 

oyage, and eipoufe my Intereft on all occa11ons. 
l-Ie was indeed afraid that I lhould leave hin1, which 
had been a great difappointment to his Affairs ; for 
Father Gabriel would have left him alfo. That good 
Man was con1e with us without, any leave of his 
Superiour, only upon a Letter fron1 the Provincial 
Comjniffioner of Canada, whofe Nan1e was Valenti1J 
le Roux, wherein he told M. la Salle, that the faid 
F ther Gnbriel might go along with him. However, 
he did not believe that he would do fo without an 
Order in Wru.ing ; and for that reafon came, fome 
Day after our rlepartur~, to Fort Frontenac, where 
M. la Salle obtain' d that Order from him, for fear of 

eing accus' d to have ex~s;d a Man of that Age to 
fo dangerous a Voyage, in which he was like to pe., 
rifh} as ~eally e did, as we fuall fee by and by. 
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M. la Salle underftanaing that I and the faid Father 
Gabriel, \Vere gone to view the great Fall of Nitwara~ 
be came to us with fome Refrefhments to reco~cile 
himfelf with me, and prevent my return to Canada. 
He tnet with no great difficulty; for the great defire 
I had to difcover a New Country, made me very 
eafie ; fo that we return'd on board our Ship in the 
beginning of Auguft~ 1679. 

CHAP. XIX. 

;An Account of our Third Embarkment from the Mouth of 
the 'Lake Erie. 

W E have already obferv'd, that the Spaniards 
were the firft Difcoverers of Canada, and hat 

the Recollef!s are the firft Religious Order, who atten
ded the French €olonies in that COuntry. Thofe 
Good Men liv'd in great Friendlhip with' the Savages 
call'd Hurons, by whotn they underfiood that the Iro
quefe made frequent Excurfions beyond Virginit~ and 
New-Swetlen, near a great Lake, from wlience they 
brought a great many Slaves ; which gave occafion 
to die Hurons to call that Lake Erige, or Erike ; that 
is to fay, the I:ake of the Cat. The Inhabitants of 
Canada have foftned that Word, and call it Erie, as 
we have already obferv'd. 

We endeavoued feveral times to fail up that cake; 
but the Wind being not fl:rong enough, we ere 
forc'd to wait for it. In the mean time, M. la Salle 
caus'd our Men to grub up fome Land, and fow fe .. 
veral forts of Pot-Herbs and Prilfe, for the con-<reni
ency of thofe who /hould fettle themfelves there, to 
maintain our Correfpondence with Fort F1·ontenac. 
We found there a great quantity of wild Cherries 
and Rocambol, a fort of Garlick, which gr na.tu
lally in that Ground. We 1efr Father Melitho11, with 

f01ne 
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fome Wo k-m en, at our -Habitation above the Fall of 
Niagara ; and moft of our Men went a-lhoar to ligh .. 
ten our Ships, the better to fail up the Lake . 

. The Wind veering to he North-Eafi, and the Ship 
being well provided, we made all the Sail we could, 
and :with the help of Twelve Men who hall' d from 
the Shoar, overcame the Rapidity of the Current, 
and got up into the Lake. Tlie Stream is fo violent, 
that ou~: Pilot l~ilnfelf defpair' d of Succefs. 'When 
it was done, we fung Te Deum, and difcharg' d our 
Cannon and other Fire-Arms, in prefence of a great 
many Iroquefe, who came from a Warlike Expedition 
againft the Savages of Tintonha; that is to fay, the 
Nation of the Meado'Jvs, who live above four hundred 
Leagues fr01n that Place. The Iroquefe and their Pri
foners were much furpriz'd to fee us in the Lake, and 
did not think before that, we lhould be able to over
come the Rapidity of tbe Current : They cry' d fe~ 
veral times Gannorom, to thew their Admiration. 
Some of the Iroqttefe had taken the meafure of our 
Ship, and itnmediately went for Ne1v-York, to give 
notice to the E1~lijh and Dutch of our failing into tl e 
Lake: For thofe Nations affording their Colnmocti
ties cheaper than the .French, are alfo tnore belov'd 
by the Natives. · 

On the 7th of Auguft, 16"79· we went on board, 
being in all four and thirty Men, including two ;Re
colleEfs who can1e to us, and fail'd from the Mouth of 
the Lake Erie, fteering our Courfe Weft-South-Weft, 
\Vitl a favourable Wind; and though the Er emies 
of our Difcovery had giv n out, 9n purp fe to deterr 
us fro1n our Enterprize, That the La~e Erie was full 
of ·Rocks and Sands, whiJ rend 'd th . Navigation 
impracticable, we run above twenty Leagues during 
the Night, though we founded a l that while. The 
next Day the Wind being more favourable, we made 
above five and forty Leagues, keeping at an equal di
ftance from the Ban'ks of the J.,ake, and doubled a 

Cape 
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Cape to the Weft-ward, which we call'd the Cape 
of St. Frm1cu. The next Day we doubled two other 
Capes, and met \Vith no manner of Rocks or Sands. 
We difcover'd a pretty large fland towards the South
Weft, about feven or eight Leagues from tl e Nor
thern Coafr; that lfland faces the Streight that cotnes 
from the Lake Huron. I 

The xot-h, very early in the Morning, we pafs'd 
between that Ifland and 7 or 8 1eifer ones ; and ha
ving fail'd near another, which is nothing but Sand, 
to the Weft of the Lake, we came to an Anchor at 
the Mouth of the ~treigl1t, which runs fron1 the Lake 
Huron into that of Erie. The I Ith, we went far
ther into the Streight, and pafs' d between two fmall 
Iflands, which make one of the fineft ProfpeCl:s in 
the World. This Streight is finer than that of Nia
gara, being thirty Leagues long, and every-where 
one League broad, except in the middle, which is 
wider, forming the Lake we have call'd St. Glair~. 
The N!lvigation is eafie on both fides, the Coaft be
ing low and even. It runs directly from North to 
South., 

The Country between thofe two Lakes is very \trell 
fituated, and the Soil very fertile. The Banks of the 
Strcight are vaft Meadows, and the Profpett is ter
nlinated with fome 1-Iill covered ith v·neyards, 
Trees bearing good Fruit , Groves, and Forefts fi 
well difpos'd, that one would chink Nature alone 
could not have made, without the e p of Art, fi 
charming a Profpect. That Country is ftock'd '\\1ith 
Stags, Wild- oats, and Bears) which are good for 
Food, and not fierce as in other Countries ; fome 
hink they ar~ better than our Pork. Turkey-Co,.. s 

and Swans are there alfo very common ; and our Men 
brought feveral other Beafis and iids, w11ofe Names 
are unknown to us) but they are extraordinary re
lifhing. 

The 
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'The Forefts are chiefly made up 'of Walnut-trees; 

-r Chefnut-trees, Plum-trees, and Pear-trees, loaded 
with their own Fruit and Vines. There is alfo abun
dance of Tin-iber fit for Building ; fo that thofe 
whofe who fhall be fo happy as to inhabit that No
ble Country, cannot but remember with Gratitude 
thofe who have difcover'd the way, by venturing to 
fail upon an unknown Lake for above one hundred 
Leagues. That charming Streight! lies between 40 
and 41 Degrees of Northern Latirude. 

C I-I A P. xx: 
An Accotmt of 'Jvhat htlp1Jed in our P tljfage from the Lake 

Erie, unto the Lake Huron. · 

I Had often advis'd 1vf.la Salle to make a Settlement 
upon the Streight, between the Lake Erie and 

Ontario, where the Fifhery is more plentiful ; for that 
Settlement would have been very · advantageou) to 
us, to maintain our Communication wi~1 Fort 
Frontenac. I told him alfo, that it were fit to leave 
in that Settlement the Smith he and M. la A1otte had 
promis'd to the Iroque{e; arid that it would be a 
n1eans to engage that wild Nation in our Intereft, 
and to trade only with us, whereby he would grow 
rich in a little time: But M. la Salle, and the Adven
turers who were with hitn, \Vould not hearken to 
n1y Advice; and told tne, that they would 1nake no 
Setcletnent within roo Leagues of their Fort, left 
other Europeans fhould get before them into the Coun .. 
try they were going to difcover. This was their Pre .. 
tence ; but I foon obferv' d that their Intention ~as 
to buy all the Furrs and Skins of the remotefi Sava .. 
ges, who, as they thought, did not know their Va
lue ; and fo inrich themfelves in one fingle Voy· 
age. ' 

I en· 
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I endeavour' cl alfo to perfwade him to make a Set

tlement upon this charming Streight; for being in 
the n1idft of fo many Nations of Savages, we could 
not but have a good Trade amongft them. This was 
the Argument I made ufe of; but the tnain Rea
fon, which I kept to n1y felf, was to have an Op
portunity to preach the Gofpel to thofe ignorant Na
tions. M. la Salle would by no tneans hearken to 
tny Advice, and told me he wonder'd at my P.ropo
fal, confidering the great Paffion I had a few Months 
before for the Difcovery of a New Country. _ 

The Current of that Streight is very violent, but 
not half fo much as that of Niagara; and therefore 
we fail'd up with a brisk Gale_, and got into the 
Streight between the Lake 1/uron, and the Lake St. 
Claire ; this laft is very !hallow, efpecially at its 
Mouth. The Lake Huron falls into this of St. Claire 
by feveral Canals, which are commonly interrupted 
by Sands and Rocks. We founded all of them, and 
found one at laft about one League broad without 
any Sands, its Depth being every where from three to 
eight Fathon1s Water. We faird up that Canal, but 
were forc'd to drop our Anchors near the Mouth of 
the Lake ; for the extraordinary quantity of Waters 
\vhich came down frorn the upper Lake., and that of 
Illinois, beca ufe of a ftrong N orch-Weft Wind, had 
[o tnuch augn1ented the Rapidity of the Current of 
this Streight ~ that it was as violent as that of 
·J:..riagara. 

The Wind turning Southerly,. \Ve fail'd again ; 
and with the he1p of twelve Men, who halrd our 
Ship from the Shoar, got fafely the 2 j th of Augu.ft 
into the Lake Huron. We fung Te Deum a fecond 
time, to return our 1~hanks to the Almighty for our 
happy Navigation. We found in that Lake a large 
Bay, the Banks of which the ancient Hurons inhabi
ted. They were converted to th(; Chrifiian Religi-

F on 
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0~1 by the firil Francifcam that came into Canada; 
bt.tt the Iroquefe have in a great 111eafure deftroy'd 
that Nation. 

C I-I A P. XXI. 

An Account of our Navigation o1z the Lake Iim·on to 
Mi£Iilimakinak. 

HAving thus travell'd above 3oo Leagues from 
~ebec to the Lake Huron, notwithftanding the 

rapid Currents and Lakes we went through_, we con
tinu'd our Voyage from the Mouth of this Lake, 
fieering our Courfe North-North-Eaft; but the next 
day,finding our felves near the Land, we fteer'd North-

1orth-Weft, and crofs'd a Bay call'd Sakinam, which 
may be thirty Leagues broad. The 24th, we run 
the fame Courfe, but were becalm' d between fome 
Iflands, where we found but two Fathoms Water, 
\vhich oblig'd us to make an eafie fail part of the 
'igllt, to look for a good Anchorage, but in vain; 

and the Wind turntng then \Vefterly, we bore to 
t.he North, to avoid the Coaft till the Day appear'd. 
\Ve founded all the Night long, becaufe our Pilot, 
though a very underftanding Man, was fotnewhat 
negligent. The 25th, we lay becalm' d till Noon, 
but then run North-Weft with a brisk Southerly Gale. 
'The Wind turning South-\\7 eft, we bore to the North 
to double a Cape; but then the Wind grew fo vio
lent, that we were forc'd to lie by all the Night. 
The 26th, the· Stonn continuing, we brought down 
our Main Yards and Top-Maft, and let the Ship 
drive at the Mercy of the Wind, knowing no place 
to run into to fhelter our feives. M. la SaUe, not
witbftanding he was a Courageous Man, began to 
fear, and told us we ~w_.ere undone .i and therefore 
every oody fell upon DlS r nees to lay his Prayers, 

~ and 
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and prepare himfelf for D~ath, except our Pilot, 
whom we could never obbge to pray ; and he did 
nothing all that while but. curfe and f wear againft 
M. la Salle, who, as he fa1d, had brought him thi
ther to tnake hi1n perifh in a nafl:y Lake, and lofe the 
Glory he had acquir'd by his long and happy Navi
gations on the Ocean, However, the Wind being 
fomewhat abated, we hoifted up our Sail, and fo we 
drove not above two Leagues. The 27th, in the 
Morning, we continu'd our Courfe North-Weft with 
a South-Eafi Wind, which carry' cl us the fame Day 
to Mil]ilimakinak, where we anchor'd in a Bay at 
fix Fathoms Water , upon a flimy white Bottom. 
That Bay i? fhelter'd by the Coafi, and a Bank lying 
from the South-Weft to the North ; but it lies ex-

1 pos'd to the South Winds, which are very violent in 
that Country. 

Mij]ilimakinak is a Neck of Land to the North of 
the Mouth of the Streight, through which the Lake 
of the Illinois difcharges it felf into the Lake Huron. 
That Canal is about three Leagues long, and one 
broad. About fifteen Leagues to the Eafiward of 
Miffilimakinak, there is another Point at the Mouth of 
the Streight, whereby the upper Lake runs into that 
of Huron; which Streight is about five Leagues broad 
at its Mouth, and about fifteen Leagues long; but it 
grows narrow towards the Fall of St. Ma17, which is 
a rapid Streatn interrupted by feveral Rocks. How- , 
ever a Canow 1nay go up by one fl~e, but it requires 
a great Fatigue ; and therefore the fafeft and eafieft 
way is to make a Portage above the Fall, to go and 
trade with the Savages inhabiting the Banks of the 
upper Lake. 

We lay between two differen,t Nations of Sava
ges; thofe who inhabit the Point of Mijfilimakinak 
are called Hurons, and the o.:l1ers, who are about 
three or four Leagues mo Northw3rd, are Outta-
ouatz. Thofe Savages were equally furprz'd to fee 

F 2 a Ship 
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a Ship in their Country; and the Noife of our Can
non, of which we n1ade a general Difcharge, fiil'd 
them with great afionHbment. We went to fee the 
Ottttaouat'k, and celebrated Mafs in their Habitation. 
M. la Salle was finely drefs'd, having a Scarlet Cloak 
with a broad Gold Lace _, and moft of his Men 
with their Arn1s attended him. The Chief Captains 

/ of that People receiv' d us with great Civilities after 
their own way, and fome of then1 came on board 
with us to fee our Ship, which rode all that while in 
the Bay or Creek I have fpoken of. It was a divert
ing Jrofpect to fee every Day above fixfcore Canou·s 
about it, and the Savages ftaring and admiring that 
fine Woodden Canou, as they call'd it. They brought 
us abundance of Whitings, and fon1e Trouts of ;o 
and 6o pound Weight. J 

We went the next Day to pay a Vifit to the Hurons, 
who inhabit a rifing Ground on a Neck of Land 
over-againil Mij]ilimakinak. Their Villages are forti
fi'd with Pallifado's of 2 5' foot high, and always fi
tuated upon Eminences or f-Ii1ls. They receiv'd us 
with n1ore Refpect than the Outtaouatz.,, for they 
n1ade a triple Difcharge of all the fi11all Guns they 
had, having learn' d fron1 fome Eztropeans _, that it is 
the , greateft Civility amongfi us. However, they 
took fuoh a Jealoufie to our Ship, that, as we under
flood fince, they endeavour,d to make our Expedi
tion odious to all the Nations about them. 

The Hurons and Outtaouatz.. are in Confederacy to
gether againft the Iroquefe their Cotllmon Enemy. 
They fow Indian Corn, which is their ordinary Food; 
for they ha,re nothing elfe to live upon, except fome 
Fifh they take in the Lakes. ,..l'hey boil it with their 
Sagamittee, which is a kind of Broth made with 
'N ater and the Flour of the Corn_, which they beat 
u a. Mortar, made of the Trunk of a Tree, which 
.hey make hollow with Fire. 

Tl1ere 
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There is another Settlement of Savages near the 

Fall of St.J'v!ary. The French call them Leapers, be
caufe they hve near that great Fall which they call 
a Leap. Thefe fubfifi together by Hunting Staggs, 
Elks, Beavers, and other Beafts, as alfo upon the 
Whitings we have already fpok~n of; who arc taken 
with fo much difficulty in this Place, that none but 
themfelves are able to catch any. They fow no 
Indian Corn, becaufe of the thick Fogs that are com
monly on the Banks of the upper Lake, which ftifle 
Corn before it grows. 

MiJ!ilimakinak and the Fall of St. Mary, are the 
two mofi conflderable Paffages that aH the Savages 
have of the Weft and North; for there are above 
two hundred Canou's that cotne through thefe Paf
fes every Year, to carry their Commodities to the 
French at Montreal below Fort Frontenac. 

Our Enterprize had been very fuceebful hitherto ; 
and we had reafon to expeCt, that every body would 
have contributed to carry on vigoroufiy our great 
Defign to protnote the Glory of God, as well as the 
Good of our Colonies : I-Iowcver, fome of our own 
Men oppos' d it as n1uch as they could ; they repr5!
fented us to the Outtoauats and their Neighbours as 
dangerous and ambitious Adventurers, who deflgn'd 
to engrofs all the Trade of Fu tTS and Skins, and 
invade their Liberty, the only thing which is dear to 
that People. The fifteen Men that M .. la Sal!e had 
fent before him, had been feduc'd and almoft drawn 
fron1 his Service. The Goods which he had given 
thetn to exchange with the Natives, were diffipated 
and wafted; apd inflead of advancing as far as the 
Illinois, as they were order'd, they remain'd amongft 
the Hurom, notwithfianding the Exhortations and the 
Prayers of M. Tontt who Commanded them. 

Our Men went into the Country to trade with the 
Natives, and en gag' d themfelves too far ; fo that 
they did not return to Mif]ilimakinak. till November : 

F 3 M. 
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M. la Salle being told tbat the Winds 1nade the Na-

. vigation of the Lake very dangerous in the beginning 
of the Winter, refolv·d to continue his Voyage 
without tarrying any longer for the return of his 
Men. 

C I-I A P. XXII. 

An Account ~f otrr Sailing from Miffilimakinak_, i1'to 
the Lake of the Illinois. 

0 N the 2d of September we weigh'd Anchor) 
and fail'd into the Lake of the Illinois; ;wd 

came to an Illand jufi at the Mouth of the 
Bay of the P:Jans, lying about forty Leagues from 
Mij]ilimakinak : It is inhabited by {ome Savages of 
the Nation cal1'd Pot:touatam/s, with whom fome of 
the Men rvl. la Sa/le had fent the Y car before, had bar
ter'd a great quantity of Furrs and Skins. We found 
our Men in the Ifland) who began to be very. impa
tient, having fo long waired our arrival. 

The chief of that Nation had been formerly in 
Canada, and had an extraordinary Refpetl for Count 
Jt1·onter~ac, who was Governour thereof; and upon 
that account receiv'd us with all the civility imagina
ble, and caus'd his Men to dance the Calumet, or Pipe, 
before us. This is a piece of Civility we lhall de
fcribe anon. Our Ship was riding in the Bay a
bout thirty P.1ces from the furthermoft Point of the 
Land, at a pretty good Anchorage_, where "ve rode 
fafely, notwithftanding a violent Storm which lafted 
four Days. And upon this occafion, I cannot omit, 
without In ju!tice, the Generality of that Brave Cap
tain, who feeing our Ship tofs'd up by the Waves, 
and not knowing it was able to refift, ventur'd him
felf in his little Canou, and came to our affiilance. 
I:Ic had the good Luck to get fafe on board, and 
· · roW 
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told us he would at all times venture his Life, for 
faving the Children of Onnontio, Governour of C1-
nada, who was his particular Friend. It mufi be ob .. 
ferv'd, that that Governour is call'd Onnontio by all 
the Savages. 

M. la Salle, without asking any body's Advice, 
refolv'd to fend back his Ship to Niagara, laden with 
Furrs and Skins to difcharge his Debrs ; our Pilot 

, and five Men with him were therefore fent back, and 
order'd to return with all imaginable fpeed, to join 
us toward the Sourthen Parts of the 'Lake, where 
we lhould fray for thetn an1ong the_ Illinois. They 
failed the 18th of September with a Wefterly Wind, 
and fir'd a Gun to take their leave. Tho' the Wind 
was favourable, it was never known what Courfe 
they fieer'd, nor how they perHh'd; for after all the 
Enquiries we have been able to 1nake, we could ne-' 
ver learn any thing elfe but the following Parti
culars. 

The Ship came to an Anchor to the orth of 
the Lake of the Illinou, where lhe was feen by fome 
Savages, who told us that they advifed our Ivien to 
fail along the Coaft, and not towards the middle of 
the Lake, becaufe of the Sands that make the T a vi
gation dangerous when there is any high Wind. Our 
Pilot, as I faid before, was diffatisfy,d, and would 
freer as he pleas'd, without hearkning to the Advice 
of the Savages, who, generally fpeaking, have 1nore 
Senfe than the Europeans think at firft; but the Ship 
was ha(dly a League fr01n the Coa.f:t, when it was 
tofs' d up by a yiolent Storn1 in fuch a manner, that 
our Men were never heard of fince ; and it is fup
pos' d that the Ship fuuct p6n a Sand, and was there 
bury'd. This was a grea lofs for M. !tz Stdle and 
other Adventurers ; for1 that Ship,' ith its C1rgo, 
colt above 1ixty thoufand Livres. This vill fcen1 
incredible to tnany, but not to thof~;; \Vho wili co,1-
fider that the Rigging, Anchors, and Goxls were 
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brought by Canon's fi·01n fl!!ebec to Fort Frontenac; 
which is fuch a vaft Charge, that the Carriage of 
every hundred Weight, either of Anchors, Cabels, 
and the like, coft eleven Livres. 

C I-I A P. XXIII . 

.An .Account of otw Embarkment in Cano?vs to continue 
our Difcovery, from the Bay of Puans, to the Miamis 
on the Lake of the Illinois . 

W E left the Poutouatamis on the 19th of Sep
tember to continue our Voyage, being four

teen Men in all, in four Canou's. I had the Con
dud of the fn1alleft, though it carry'd )Oo Weight 
and two Men ; but n1y Fellow being newly come 
from Europe, and confequently unskill'd to manage 
thefe fort of Boats, I had the whole trouble upon 
tne in any fiormy Weather. The other four Canou's 
were laden with a Sn1ith's Forge,- and InftrumentsJ 
and Tools for Carpenters, Joyners, and Sawers, be
iides our Goods and Arms. 

\Ve fteer'd to the South towards the Continent, 
frotn which tbe Ifland of the Poutouatamis is near for
ty Leagues diftant ; but about the n1iddle of the 
way, in the Night-time, we were furpriz'd with a 
fudden Storm, whereby we were in great danger. 
The Waves came into our Canon's; and the Night 
was fo dark, that we had n1uch ado to keep Com
pany together : However , we got a-fhoar the 
next Day, where ;ve continu'd till the Lake grew 
calm again, which was four Days after. In the 
mean tin1e our Savage went a Hunting, but could 
kill nothing but a Porcupine_, which made our Gourds 
and Inditm Corn more relilhing. 

The 
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-The Weather being fair, \Ve continu'd our Voy

age the 25th, and row'd all the Day, and beft part 
of the Night, all along the W eftern Coaft of the 
Lake of the Tllinois ; but the Wind growing too 
high for us, we thought fit to land upon a Rock, 
where we had nothing to fhelter our felves againft 
the Snow and rhe Rain but our Blankets. We con
tinu'd there two Days, having n1ade a little Fire 
with th~ Wood the Waves did fupply us with. The 
28th we proceeded on our Voyage; but the Wind 
forc'd us towards Night on a Rock cover'd with 
thick Eufhes, where we remain'd three Days, and 
there made an end of all our Provifions, which con
fifted of Gourds and Indian Corn we had brought ' 
from the Poutouatami's. Our Canou's were fo loaded, 

I that we could not provide our felves for a longer 
tin1e, and we expected to find provifions enough in 
our way. 

We left that difinal Place the 1 fl of Otfobe;·, and 
after nrelve Leagues rowing, though fafting, came 
to another Village of the Poutouatamt's, who came 
upon the Shoar to receive us : But M. la Salle would 
not fuffer any one to land, left his Men fhould run 
away; and notwithftanding the bad Weather, we 
follow' d hin1 three Leagues farther. We were in fo 
great danger, that he tlung himfelf into the Water 
with his three Men, and carry'd a-ilioar their Ca-

, nou upon their Shoulders, for elfe it had been broken 
to pieces. We were all oblig'd to do the fame; and 
by thefe means fav'd our Canou's at1d Goods. I 
carry'd upon tny Back that good Man Father Ga
briel, whofe great Age did not permit hitn to venture 
himfelf into the Water. 

As we had no manner of Acquaintance with the 
Savages of the Village near which we landed,our Men 
prepar'd themfelves to make a vigorous Defence in 
cafe they were attack'd; and in order to it, poifeffed 
cur felves of a riling Ground, where we could not 

be 
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~e furpriz'd, and where we might make head againft 
~ great number of Savages. We fent afterwards three 
Men to buy Provifions in the Village with the Calu
met or Pipe of Peace, which the Poutouatami' s of the 
Ifland had given us. I ha,d furgot to mention that 
when they made us that Prefent, they obferv'd a 
great n1any Ceretnonies ; and becaufe that Calumet 
of Peace is the mofl: fc1cred Thing atnongft the Sa. 
vages, I think fit to defcribe the fame in the next 
Chapter. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

A Defcription of the Calutnet, or Great Pipe. 

TI-Iis Calumet is the tnofi n1yfl:erious Thing in the 
World among the Savages of the Continent of 

rhe Northern America; for it is us'd in all their im
portant ~ranfactions : However, it is nothing e1fe 
but a large Tobacco-Pipe made of Red, 'Black, or 
White Marble: The Head fs finely polifh'd, and the 
f<!!ill, which is c01nmonly two Foot and a half 
long; is n1ade of a pretty ftrong Reed, or Cane, 
adorn' d with Feathers of all Colours, interlac' d with 
Locks of W omens Hair. They tie to it two Wings 
of the moft curious Birds they find, which makes 
their Calumet not n1uch unlike Mercury's Wand, or that 
Staff Ambaifadors did formerly carry when they 
went to treat of Peace. They ~eath that Reed 
into the Neck of Birds they call Huars, which are 
a.s big as our Geefe, and fpotted with Black and 
White; or elfe of a fort of Ducks who make their 
Nefts UP,On 'Frees, though Water be their ordinary 
Element) and whofe Feathers are of many different 
Coloms. However, every Nation adorns th~ Calu
met as tbey think fit according to their own Genius 
and the Birds they have in their Country. 
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A Pipe, fuch as I have dcfcrib'd it, is a Pafs and 

fafe Conduct atnongft all the Allies of the Natio11 
who has given it; and in all En1baHies, the Ambaf
fadors carry that Calumet as the Symbol of Peace, 
which is always refpeCl:ed; for the Savages are ge
nerally perfuaded, that a great Misfortune would be
fal 'em, if they violated the Publick Faith of the 
Calumet All their Enterprize:;, Delarations of War, or 
Conclufion of Peace, as well as all the reft of their 
Ceremonies, are fealed, if I may be permitted to fay 
fo, with this Calumet. They fill that Pipe with the 
beft Tobacco they have; and then prefent it to thofe 
with whom they have concluded any great Affair, 
and fmoak out of the fame after them. I had cer-

. tainly peri/h'd in my Voy~ge, had it not been for 
this Calumet or Pipe, as the Reader will obferve in 
perufing the following Account. 

Our three Men, provided with this Pipe as a Pafs, 
and very well Arm'd, went to the little Village of 
the Savages, which was about three Leagues fr01n 
the place where we landed ; but they found no bo
dy therein ; for the Savages having heard that we 
had refus\d to land at the other Village, thought we 
were Enemies, and therefore had left their Habita
tion. Our Men finding no body in their Cabins, 
took fame Indian Corn, and left in ftead of it fome 
Goods, to let them fee that we were no Robbers, 
nor their Enemies. I-Iowever, the Savages, to the 
nun1ber of twenty Men, arm ·a with Axes, finall 
Guns, Bows, and a fort of Club, which in their 
L~nguage they call Break-heacls, advanc'd near the 
Place where we ftood ; whereupon M. la Salle, with 
four Men very well arm'd, went toward then1 to 
fpeak with them, ~nd defir'd them to come near us, 
for fear, as he faid, a Party of our Men, who were 
gone a Hunting, fhould meet with then1 and kill 
them. They were perfuaded to fit down at the foot 
of the Eminence where we were pofted, and M. la 

· Sa/le 
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Salle fpoke to them all the while of the fubjed: mat
ter of his Voyage, which he had undertaken for 
their good and advantage, as he told then1. This 
\Vas only to amufe them till our three Men return'd; 
who appearing with the C(lltnnet of Peace, the Sa
vages made a great Shout, and rofe, and began to 
dance. We made them f01ne Excufe becaufe of ou.r 
:Nlen having taken fotne of their Corn, and told 
them they had left the true Value of it in Goods ; 
which they took fo well, that they fent immediately 

r more, and gave us the next Day as much as we 
could conveniently carry in our Canou's. They 
retir' d towards the Evening ; and M. la Salfe 
order'd f01ne Trees to be cut down, and laid 
crofs the way, to prevent any Surprize from the 
Savages. 

The next Morning about ten a Clock, the Oldeft 
of thetn came to us with their Calumet of Peace, and 
entertain'd us with fon1e wild Goats they had 
taken. We return' d them our Thanks, and pre
fented them with f01ne Axes, Knives, and feveral 
little Toys for their Wives, with which they were 
very n1uch pleas' d. 

C H A P. X:X.V. 

A Conthzuation of our Difcovery ; with an .Account of "our 
Navigation to the farther End of the Lake of the Illi
nois in our Canous. 

vir T E left that Place the 2d of OCfober, and 
W continu'd our Voyage all along the Coaft 

of the Lake, which is fo fteep that we could hardly 
find any Place to land ; and the Vidence of the 
Wind ob ig' d us to drag our Canou's fometimes 
to the top of the Rocks, to prevent their being 
dalh'd in pieces by the Waves. The fiormy Wea-

ther 
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ther lafied fonr Days, during which we fuffer'd 
very much ; for every time we went a-fl1oar we 
were forc'd to fiep into the Water, and carry our 
Canon's upon our Shoulders, and to do the like 
when vJe embark' d again. The Water being very 
cold, moft of us were fick, and our Provifions fail'd 
us again ; which, together with the Fatigues of 
Rowing, caus'd old Father Gabriel to £1int away in 
fuch a. n1anner, that I verily thought he could not 
live; however, I brought hin1 again to his Senfes 
Ly means of fome Confection of Hyacinth, which 
I found very ufeful in our Voyage. We had no 
other Subfiftence but a handful of Indian Corn once 
every four and twenty Hours, whic\1 we roafled, 
or elfe boyled in Water; and yet we row'd almoft 
every Day from Morning 'till Night. Onr Men 
found fome I-Iawthorn-Berries and other \vild Fruit, 
which they ate fo greedily, that 1nof.t of them fell 
fick, and were thought to be poi1on'd; yet the 
tnore we fuffer'd, the more by the Grace of God I 
was ftrong and vigorous; fo that I could often out
row all our other Canou's. 

Being in that diftrefs, He that takes care of the 
meaneft Creatures, afforded us an unexpected Relief; 
We faw upon the Coaft a great many Ravens and 
Eagles ; fron1 whence we con jecrur' d that there 
was fome Prey ; and having landed on that Place, 
we found above the half of a fat wild Goat, which 
the W elves had ftrangled. This Provifion was very 
acceptable to us, and the rudefl of our Men could 
not but praife the Divine Providence, who took fo 
particular a care of us. 

Having thus refrelh·d our felves~ we continu'd 
our Voyage directly to the Sourthern Parts of the 
Lake, finding every day the Country finer, and the 
Weather n1ore temperate. On the r6dj of October 
we 111et with abundance of Game : Our . Savage 
kill'd feveral taggs and wild Goats) and our Men 

a 
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a great many Turkey .cocks very fat and big, where
with we provided our felves for feveral Days, and 
fo .embark'd again. On the 18th we came to the 
farther end of the Lake, where we landed : Our 
Men were immediately fent to view the Country 
round about that Place, and found a great quantity 
of ripe Grapes, each Grain of which was as big as 
a Damafcen : We fell' d feveral Trees to gather them, 
and n1ade pretty good Wine, which we kept in 
Gourds, and bury'd in Sand to ·prevent its growing 

1 four. All the Trees in that Country are loaded with 
Vines, which, if cultivated, would make as good 
Wine as any in Europe. That Fruit was more re
lifhing to us than Flelli, becaufe we wanted Bread. 

Our Men difcover'd fome fre!h Prints of Mens 
Feet, which oblig'd us to fiand upon our Guard, 
without n1aking any Noife till we had reited fome 
time. That Order \Vas not long obferv'd; for one 
of our Men having efpy'd a Bear upon a T'ree, 
:fhot hi1n . down dead, and dragg'd him to our Ca
bins. M. la Salle was very angry with him , and to 
avoid any Surprize, put a Sentinal near our Canou's_, 
under which we had put our Goods to fhelter 'em 
fi·orn the Rain. 

There were fixfcore Savages of the Nation of the 
Outtouaa-amis inhabiting the Bay of Pttans, encamp'd 
not faro from us; who having heard the Noife our 
Man had made, took the Alarm, and fet!t fome of 
their Men to difcover who we w~re. Thefe creep
ing upon their Bellies, and keeping great Silence, 
came in the Night to our Canou 's, and fiole a way 
the Coat of M. la Sa/le's Footman, and part of the 
Goods that were under it : But the Sentinel having 
heard fome Noife, call'd us, and every body run 
to his Arms. The Savages being difcover'd, and 
thinking we were more numerous, cry'd, That they 
·were Friends; but we anfwer'd thetn, That Friendi 
did not cotne in fo unfeafonable Hours ; and that 

they 
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they look'd rather like Robbers, who deli~n'd to 
murther us: Their Captain reply'd, That having 
heard the Noife of a Gun, and knowing that none ot 
their Neighbours ufe Fire-Arms, they thought we 
were a Party of Iroquefe, and were come with a De
fign to murther them ; but that underftanding we 
were fome Europeans of Cantlda, whom they lov' d as 
their Brethren, they could hardly wait till Day to 
viftt us, and fin oak in our Calumet, or large Pipe. 

1 This is the ufual Compliment of the Savages, and the 
greateft Mark they can give of their Affettion. 

We feem'd to be fatisfy'd with their Reafons, and 
gave leave to four of them only to come to us, tel
ling them that we would not fuffer a great number 
becaufe their Youth was addicted to ileal, and that 
our Men could not fuffer it. Four old Men catne 
to us, whom we entertain'd till Day, and then they 
retir' d. After they were gone, we found we had 
been robb' d ; and knowing the Genius of the Sa
vages, and that if we did fuffer this Affi·ont, we 
lhould be expos'd every Night to their Infults; it 
was refolv' d to exact Satisfaction from them : Ac
cordingly M. ht Salle went abroad with fome of our 
Men, to endeavour to take fon1e of then1 Prifoners ; 
and having difcover'd one of their Hunters, he feiz'd 
hin1, and examin'd him concerning the Robbery they 
had cotnmitted: He confefs d the Fact:, with all the 
Circumfiances; whereupon he left hi1n to the cufio
dy or· two Men ; and advancing farther into the 
Country, took another, whom he brought along 
with him, and having fuew'd him his Companion, 
fent pim back to tell their Captain, That he would 
kill him, unlefs they return'd what they had robb'd. 
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CH A P. XXVI. 

· An Account of the Peace made between us and the Out
touagami' s. 

-

T H E Savages were n1ightily puzzl' d at the Mef-
£1ge fent by M. la Salle; for having cut in pie

ces the Coat, and other Goods they had ftoll'n_, and 
divided the Buttons, they could not make a full Re
fti tution ; and therefore they refolv' d to deliver their 
Man by force ; and accordingly the next Morning, 
oaober 3 c. they ad vane' d to attack us. The P eni1ifiJla 
where we .were encan1p' d, was feparated fiom the 
F01·eft, where the Savages lay, by a little fandy Plain; 
and there being near the Wood two or three Emi
nences, M. la Salle refolv'd to poffefs himfelf of the 
higher, and detach'd five Men for that Service, fol
lowing hirnfelf at a little difiance with the reft, eve
ry one having roll'd his Covering about the left Arm, 
to defend themfelves againft the Arrows of the Sava
ges ; for there was not above dght of the1n who had 
Fire-Arms. 

The Savages feeing our Men advancing up to 
them, were frighted; and the youngefr retir'd be
hind a gre~t Tree, but their Captains ftood their 
ground, while we poifeffed our felves of the Emi
nence I have already 1nention~d. I left the two Fran
cifcans reading the ufual Prayers, and went with 
our Men to exhort the1n to their duty; for having 
feen fotne Batt~ls and Sieges in Europe , I was very 
little afraid of the Savages. 1 faw two of our Men 
turning pale ; but when I had fpoken to them, they 
feem'd hearty enough; and M. la Salle was mightily 
pleas'd with n1y Exhortations. However I cont1der'd 
the <;onfequence this Quarrel might have, and how 
advantageous and Chrifiian-like it would be to pre-

vent 
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vent the effufion of Blood, and end it in a friendly 
manner ; therefore I advanc' d towards the old eft Sa
vage, who feeing me without any Arms , th'ought I 
came with a defign to be Mediator, and receiv'd me 
with Civility; but in the mean time one of our Men 
having obferv'd, that one of the Savages had a piece 1 

' 

of the Cloth they had ftoll' n about his Head, came 
up to him, and fnatch'd it away. That vigorous 
Attion fo much t~rrify'd the Sav~ges, that though 
they were near fixfcore Men againft eleven, they pre
fented me the Pipe or Calumet of Peace, which I re
ceiv'd. M. la Salle having pafs'd his Word that they 
might come fafe to him, two old Men told hi!n in a 
Speech, That they did not approve what their young 
Men had done : That they would have reftor'd the 
Goods taken, if it had been poffible; but that having 
been cut in pieces, they could do no more but offer 
to refiore what was noc fpoil'd, and pay for the reft. 
They prefented us at the fame tin1e with fome 
Gowns made of Beavers-Skins to appeafe M. la Salle, 
who having frown'd a little, told them, That as he 
defign' d to wrong or affront no body, he would nei
ther fuffer any wrong or affront to be put upon him; 
but that feeing they did not approve what their 
Youth had done, and were willing to make fatif
~attion for the fame, he accepted their Offers, and 
would be their Friend. The Conditions were fully 
perform'd, and the Peace happily concluded without 
farther Hofiility. 

The next Day was fpent in Dancing, Feafiing, 
and Speeches; and the Chief Captain having taken 
a particular notice of the Behaviour of the Fran
cifcans, faid, 7he[e Grey Coats 1ve 'Value 'Very much; they 
go barefoot as well as '»'e: They [c(;rn our Bea'Ver-Gowns, 
and re(ufe all other Pre/ents : 1"'hey carry no Arms to kilt 
us : They flatter and make much of our Children, and gi'Ve 
them Kni'Ves and other Toys, 7Vithout expe8ing anJ Reward. 
Thofe among{f 11s who ba·ve been i?J Canada) tell us, That 

G Onnontio 
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Onnontio ( fo they eaU the Governour ) loves them 
very much ; and that they have quitted alt to come to fee 
~H. Therefore be pleas' d, Thou who art Captain of thefe 

/. Men, to leave amongft us one of thefe Grey Coats, P..Jhom 
we Jball bring to our Village, when we ha-ue kilfJ 
'vild Bulls, and make much of him. Thou art like1vi[e 
Mafter of thefe Warriours, and therefore remain amongft 
us, inftead of going among the Illinois, who have refoh/ d 
to murther thee ~nd all thy Soldiers : And how canft thou re
ftft fo great a Nation ? 

The Captain of the Sava~s told us, that the It!;.. 
noi4 had burnt alive an Iroque[e, who confefs'd that 
the War the Iroquefo made againft thetn, . had been 
fomented by~ the Inhabitants of Canada, who hated 

' - them. He told us alfo many other things, which 
£righted our Men, and made M. la Salle very melan
cholly ; for all the Savages we had already met, had 
told us almoft the fame thing. However, knowing 
bow great was the Malice of our Enemies, and there
fore fufpecHng that thefe things might have been fug
gelled to the Savages, in order to oblige us to give 
over our Enterprize; or elfe that it was a Con· 
trivance of the Neighbours of the Illinois, who were 
afraid that they :lhould grow too powerful, if we 
taught thetn the ufe of Fire-Arms, we refolv'd to 
go on with our Voyage, taking in the mean time 
all neceffary Precautions for ·our Security. We told 
the Outtouagami's, That we\veremuch oblig'd to them 
for their kind Offers an.d Advice ; but that we were 
not afraid of the Illinois ; for the Spirits know how 
to gain the Friend/hip of any Nation, by Reafon or 
by Force. 'Tis to be obferv'd, that the Savages be•' 
ing not able to conceive how the Europeans can have 
n1ore Wit than they, and admiring fome Toys and 
other Things we bring from Europe, own that they 
are but 1vlen, but that we are Spirits, and therefore 
callu$ fo. . 

The 
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The next Day, November r. we embark'd on the 

Lake of the Illinois, and came to the Mouth of the 
River of the Miami's, which runs from the South 
and falls into the Lake. We had appointed that Plac~ 
for our Rendezvous, and expected to meet there the 
twenty Men we had left at Mij]ilimakinak ; who be .. 
ing order'd to con1e along the other Goaft of the 
Lake, had a much fhorter cut than we, and befides 
their Canou's were not fo much loaded as ours. 
However, we found no body there, nor any Mark 
whereby it could appear that they had been in that 
Place. We refolv'd to tell M. la Salle, that it was 
not fit to tarry any longer for them, nor expofe our 
felves to the Hardfhip of the Winter; and that it 
would be then very difficult to n1eet with the It/i .. 
nois, becaufe they divided themfelves into Tribes or 
Families, to fubfift more conveniently; that if we 
were forc'd to remain there during the Winter, and 
that the Game fhould come to fail us, all his Men 
would certainly perilh_ with Hunger; whereas we 
might expett to find fome Indian Corn amongft the 
Illinois, who would rather fupply with Provifions 
fourteen Men than two and thircy. We told him 
likewife; that it would be in a manner impoffible to 
continu~ our Voyage till the Winter .was over, if 
he tarry' cl ~ny longer, becaufe the Rivers would be 
frozen all over, and therefore we could not make 
ufe of our Canou's. Notwithfianding thefe ReafonsJ 
M. la Salle told us, that it was neceffary to expect 
the reft of his Men, becaufe we lhould be then in a 
Condition to difcover our felves eo tl\e Illinois, and · 
make an Alliance with them ; whereas we lhould 
be expos'd to their Mercy and Scorn, if we offer'd 
to enter their Country with fo few Men ; but that 
in the mean time he would endeavour to meet with 
fome of that Nation, and gain chetn by Prefents to 
learn their Language ; concluding, that although all 
hi5 Men lhould run away, he would ren1ain al e 
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with our Savage , and find means to maintain the 
Three Miffionaries, meaning I and my two Bre-

thren. 
, Having therefore call' d his Men together, he told 

them, That he was refolv'd to expect the reft of 
their Companions ; and propos' d to build a Fort in 
that Place for fecuring our Ship ; for we did not 
know then that it had perilh'd ; as alfo to fecure our 
Goods and our felves too, in cafe of any Difgrace. 
Our Men feem'd very much diifatisfied; but he us'd 
fo many Reafons, that they told him at laft, they 
would entirely follow his Direction. 

C H A P~ XXVII. 

A1~ Account of the Building of a Fort and a Houfo near the 
River of Miamis. 

J
Uft at the Mouth of the River, there was was 

an Eminence, with a kind of a Platform natu
rally fortify' d : It was pretty high and fteep, of a 
Triangular Form, defended on two fides by the Ri .. 
ver, and on the other by a deep Ditch, which the 
Fall of Waters bad made. We fell'd the Trees that 
were on the tOj> of that Hill, and having clear'd the 
fan1e from Bufhes for about two Musket-fhot, we be
gan to build a Redoubt of forty Foot long, and 
eighty broad, with great fquare pieces of Timber 

·, laid one upon the other ; and prepar'd a great Num-
ber of Stakes of about twenty five Foot long, to 
drive into the 1Ground, to make our Fort _the more 
unacceffible on the River fide. We imploy'd the 
whole Month of November about that Work, which 
was very hard, though we had no other Food but 
the Bears-ftefh our Savage kill'd. Thofe Beafts are 

ry common in that plaae, becaufe of the great 
quantity of Grapes they find there ; but their Fl~fu bewg 
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being too fat and lufhious, our Men began to be 
wea1y of it, and defir'd leave to go a hunting, to 
kill fome wild Goats. M. la Salle deny' d them that 
Liberty, which caus'd fotne Murn1urs amongft them; 
and it was but unwillingly that they continu' d their 
Work. This together with the approach of the Win .. 
ter, and die apprehenfion M. la Salle haq that his 
Ship was loft, made him very melancholy, though 
he conceal'd it as n1uch as he could. We had made 
a Cabin, wherein we perform'd Divine Service eve .. 
ry Sunday, and Father Gabriel and I, who preach'd 
alternatively, took care to take fuch Texts as were 
fuitable to our prefent Circumflances, and fit to in- · 
fpire us with Courag~, Concord, and brotherly Love. 
Our Exhortations produc'd a very good Effett, and 
hindred cur Men from deferting, as they defign 'd. 

We founded in the mean time, the Mouth of the 
River, and having found a Sand on which our Ship 
might flrike, we fix' d two great pojls therein,to which 
we faftned Bear-Skins as fo many Buoys to direct 
the Courfe of our Ship through the Channel fhe 
ought to pafs ; and for a greater Precaution, two 
Men were fent back to Miffilimakinak, to wait there 
till the return of our Ship, and ferve as Pilots. 

The 2oth of November M. Tonti arriv'd with two 
Canou's laden with Stags and Deers, which was a 
welcom Refrefhment to our Men, but he did not 
bring above half of our Men with him, the reft be
ing left on the other fide of the Lake, within three 
Days Journey from our Fort. M. la SaUe was very 
angry with him upon that AccoWlt, being afraid 
that they would run away. 

Thex told us that our Ship had not put into the 
Bay of MijJilimakinak; as they were order'd, and 
that they had heard nothing of her fince we fail' d _, 
notwithftanding they had enquir'd as much as they 
could, from the Savages inhabiting the Coaft of the 
Lake. This 'onfirn1' d the Sufpicion, or rather the 
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Belief we had that fhe · was caft away : However, 
M. la Salle continu'd the Building of his Fort, 
which was at laft perfetted, and call'd Fort Miamis. 

The Winter drawing fo nigh, and M. la Salle be .. 
ing afraid that the Ice would ftop his Voyage, fent 
back M. 7 onti to fetch the Men he had left, and 

. cotnmand then1 to come to him immediately; but 
meeting with a violent Storm, their Canou was dri
ven againft the Coaft, and broke in pieces, whereby 
they loft their Guns and Equipage, and were oblig'd 
to return over-land. Few Days after, all our Men 
arriv'd except two, who deferted ; fo that we pre
par' d our felves to continue our Voyage, the Rains 
that fell about that time having melted the Ice, and 
made the Rivers navigable. 

C H A P. XXVIII. 

~~>4. Co11tinuatio1t of our Voyage from Fort Miamis to the 
Ri·ver of the Illinois. · 

E embark'd on the Thircf of December, being 
Three an~ thirty Men in Eight Canou's, 

and having left the Lake of the Illinois, went up 
the River lvliamis, which we had founded before. 
~' e made about five and twenty Leagues to the 
South-Weft, but cou'd not difcover the Place where 
we were to land, and carry our Canou's and Equi .. 
page into the River of the Illinois, which falls into 
that of M{chafipi ; that is, in the Language of the 
Illinois, the Great River. We had already paffed the 
place of the Portage, but not knowing whereabouts we 
were, we thought fit to ftay here, to expect M. la 
Satle, who was landed to view the Country : We 
ftaid a great while_, and feeing he did not come, I 
went very far into the Woods with -two of our Men, 
wh fir'd their Guns to give hJm notice of the Place 

. where 
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where we were ; and in the mean time two others 
went up the River in their Canou, in order to find 
him out ; but all our Endeavours were in vain fo 
that we return'd towards Evening. ' · 
1 The next Day I went up the River my felf, but 

rearing nothing of him, I came back, and found 
Olr Men very much perplex' d, fearing he was loft, 
bat about four a-clock in the Afternoon he return'd 
tO us, having his Face and Hands as black as Pitch. 
lfe brought along with hin1 two Beafts as big as Musk' d 
~ats, whofe Skins was very fine, and like Ermins. 
lle had kill' d them with a Stick, as they hung by 
ileir Tails to the Boughs of Trees. 

He told us, that the Madhes he had met .in his 
IVay, had oblig'd him to fetch a great Compafs; and 
that being much annoy'd by the Snow which fell 
/very thick, it was paft. Midnight before he could ' 
I arrive upon the Banks of the River; where he fir'd 
his Gun twice, and that_hearing no anfwer, he con
cluded we were gone up higher, and had therefore 
march'd that way. He added, that after three Hours 
March, he fa w a Fire upon ?- little Hill, whither 
he went directly, and hail'd us feveral Tinles, but 
hearing no Anfwer, he approach'd and found no 
Body near the Fire, but only fome dry Herbs, up
on which a 'Man was a 1ittle while .afore laid, as 
he conjcdur'd, becaufe they were ftill warm. l-Ie 
fuppos'd that it was a Savage, who lay thereabouts 
in an Ambufcade, and therefore call' d to him in 
two or three Languages ; but no Body anfwering, 
he cry' d as loud as he could, that to ihew he was 
not afraid of him_, he was going to lie in his room. 
However, for fear of any Surprize, he cut fevcral 
Boughs and Bufhes, to etnbarafs the way, and fat 
downbytheFire,whichhad made his Hands and Face 
black, as I have obferv'd. Having thus warm'd and 
refted himfelf, he lay down upon the dry IIerbs the 
Savage had gather' d under a Tree, and flept very · 
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weH, notwithftanding the Froft and Snow. Father 
Gabriel and I defir'd him to remain with his Men, 
and not expofe himfelf for the future, becaufe the 
Succefs of our Enterprize depended only upon him; 
and he prom is' d us to follow our Advice. 

Our Savage, who remain'd behind for huntin5, 
finding none of us at the Place of the Portage, came 
up higher on the River, and told us, we had mift 
it ; therefore he '<vas fent back with all our Q. 
nou's, except one which I kept ; for M.la Sa/le was fo 

, weary, that he \Vas oblig' d to lie there that Niglt. 
I made a little Cabin with Mats of Marifh Rufhe;, 
wherein we lay together, but were in great danga-
of being burnt:; for it took fire by an unhappy Ac. 
cident, while we were faft afieep. The next Morn. 
ing we joyn'd our ~en at the Place of Portagej 
·where Father Gabriel had made the Day before fe
veral Croifes upon the Trees, that we n1ight not 
mifs it another, time. We found there a greatquan-' 
tity of f-Iorns and Bones of wild Bulls, as alfo fome 
Canon's the Savages had made with the Skins of 
Beafis, to crofs the River \Vlth their Provifions. This 
11crtage lies at the farther End of a large Champion 

. piece of Ground ; and at the other End, to the Weft, 
lies a Village of the Savages Miami's, Mafcouteins, and 
Oiatinon, wbo live together. The River of the Illi-
1Jots has its Source near that Village, and fprings out . 
of fmne tnarfhy Lands, which are as fo many Quag
n1ires_, t 1at one can fcarcely walk over them. The 
ITead of the River is only a League . and half from 
that of lt1iamis_, and fo our Portage was not long. 
'Ve n1ark'd the way from Place to Place with fome 
Trees for the convenience of thofe we expected af
ter us ; and left at the Portage, as well as Fort Mia
mis, Letters hanging down from the Trees, contain-

-ing M. la Salle)s Infirutl:ions to our Pilot, and the 
other fi\'C and twenty Men, who wc;re to come with 
pi m 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

An .Account of our Embarkment at the Head of the River 
of the Illinois. . 

THis River is navigable within a hundred Paces 
from its Source ; I mean for Canou's of Bark 

of Trees, and not for others ; but it increafes fo 
much a little way from thence, that it is as deep 
and broad as the Meufe and the Sambre joyn' d toge-
ther. It runs through vaft Madhes, and though it 
be rappid enough, it makes fo many Turnings and 
Windings, that after a whole Day's Jou~y, we 
found we were hardly two Leagues from the l'lace 
we left in the Morning. That Country is nothing 
but MarJhes fuU of Alder .. Trees and R ulhes ; ~nd 
we could have hardly found for forty Leagues toge
ther, any Place to plant our Cabins, had it not 
been for the Froft, which made the Earth more firm 
and folid. 

Having paft through great Marfhes, we found a 
vaft Plain, on which nothing grows but only fome 
Herbs, which were dry at that time, and burnt, be
caufe the Miami's ·fet them on fire every Year, in 
~heir hunting wild Bulls, as I fhall mention anon. 
We found no manner of Game, which was a great 
Difappointment to us, our Provifi~ns beginning to 
fail. Our Men travell'd about fixty Miles without 
killing any thing elfe but a lean Stag, a fmall wild 
Go~t., fome few Swans, and two Buftards, which 
was no fufficient Maintenance for two and thirty 
Men, Moft of them were fo weary of this labo
rious Life, that they would have run away, if pof
fible, and gone to the Savages, who were not very 
far from us, 4-s we judg' d by the great Fires we 
faw in the Plain. There mutt be an innumerable 

quantity 
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quantity of wild Bulls in that Country, fince the 
Earth is cover' d with their Horns. The Miami's hunt 
them towards the latter end of Autumn. · 

We continu'd our Courfe upon this River very 
near the whole Month. of December ; but toward the 
latter end of the faid Month, 1679. we arriv'd at 
the Village of the Illinois, which lies near one hun .. 
dred and thirty Leagues from Fort Miamis, on the 

~ Lake of the Illinois. We fuffer'd very much in this 
Paifage; for the Savages having fet the Herbs of 
the Plain on fire, the wild Bulls were fled away, 
and fo we could kill but' one, and fome Tur 
Cocks. God's Providence fupported us all the whi 
and when we thought that the Extrerr1ities we 
reduc'd to, were pail: all hopes of Remedy, we 
a prodigious big wild Bull, lying fail: in the Mud 
the River. We kill' d him and had much ado to 
him out of the Mud. This was a great R 
to our Men, and reviv) d their Courage ; for 
fo tin1ely and unexpecHy reliev'd, they i"',... ................. , 

that God approv'd our Defign. 

CHAP. X:>.;X . 

.A Defcription of the Hunting of the 1vild Bulls ana Cowt, 
by the Savages ; Of the bignefs of thofo Bedjfs; mJ 
of the Advantages and ImprfYUements that may be 
of ·the Plain where they Pafture; and of the 
therea~outs. 

WHen the Savages difcover a great Number 
thofe Beafts together, they likewife ~u~~·m..;,;:r• 

ble . their whole Tribe to encompafs the Bulls, 
then fet on fire the dry Herbs about them, except in 
fon1e places, which they leave free; and therein lay 
themfelves in Ambufcade. The Bulls .. feeing the 
Flame round about them, run away through thofe 

Pa1fages 
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Pa ffages where they fee no Fire ; and· there fall into 
the Hands of the Savages, who by thefe Means will 
kill fometimes above fixfcore in a day. They divide 
thefe Beafts according to the number of each Family ; 
and fend their Wives to flay them, and bring the Flefli 
to their Cabins. Thefe Women are fo lufiy and 
firong, that they carry on their Back two or three 
hundred weight, bef1des their Children ; and not~ 
'withfianding that Burthen, they run as fwiftly as any 
of our Soldiers with their Arms. 

Thofe Bulls have a very fine Coat, more like Wooll 
than Hair, and their Cows have it longer than the 
Males ; their Horns are almofi black, and much 
thicker, though fomewhat :fhorter than thofe of Eu
rope : Their Head is of a prodigious Bignefs, as well 
as their Neck very thick, but at the fame time ex
ceeding fhort : They have a kind of Bump between 
the two Shoulders : Their Legs are big and Jhort, eo .. 
ver'd with long Wooll; and they have between the 

· two Horns an ugly Bufh of Hair, which falls upon 
their Eyes, and makes them look horrid. 

The Flefh of thefe Beafis is very relifhing, and 
full of Juice, efpecially in Autumn .i for having gra
zed all the Summer long in thole vaft Meadows, 
where the Herbs are as high as they, they are then 
very fat. There is alfo amongft them abundance of 
Stags, Deers, and wild Goats ; and that nothing 
1night be wanting in that Country, for the Conve
nience of thofe Creatures, there are Forefts at cer
tain difiances, where they retire to reft, and lhelter 
themfel ves againft the violence of the Sun. . 

They change their Country according to the Sea
fans of the Year; for upon the approach of the Win
ter, they leave the North to go to the Southern Parts. 
They follow one another, fo that you may fee a 
Drove of them for above a League together, and flop 
all at the fame place; and the Ground where they 
ufe to lie is cover, d with wild Pudlain ; which makes 

me 
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me believe, that the Cows Dung is very fit to pro
duce that Herb. Their Ways are as beaten as our 
great Roads, and no Herb grows therein. They 
f win1 over the Rivers they meet in their- Way, to go 
and graze in other Meadows. But the Care of the 
Cows for their Young Ones, cannot be too much 
admir' d ; for there being in thofe Meadows a great 
quantity of Wolves, who might furprize them, they 
go to calve in the Iflands of the Rivers, from whence 
they don't ftir till the young Calves are able to fol
low them ; for then they can protect t~m againft 
any Beaft whatfoever. 

Thefe Bulls being very convenient for the Subfi
ftence of the Savages, they take care not to fcare 
them from their Country ; and they purfue only 
thofe whom they have wounded with their Arrows: 
But thefe Creatures multiply in fuch a manner, that 
notwithfianding the great Numbers they kill every 
Year, they are as numerous as ever. 

The Women fpin the Wooll of thefe Bulls, and 
make Sacks thereof to CCl;_rry their Flefh in, which 
they dry in the Sun, · or broil upon Gridirons. They 
have no Salt, and yet they prepare their Flefh fo weB, 
that it keeps above four Months without breeding 
any Corruption; and it looks then fo frefh, that one 
wou'd think it was newly kill'd. They commonly 
boil it, and drink the Broth of it inftead of Water. 
This is the ordinary Drink of all the Savages of A
merica, who have no Commerce with the Ettropeam. 
We follow'd their Example in this particular; and it 
n1uft b(f confefs'd, that that Broath is very whol
fome. 

The Skin of one of thofe Bulls ufually weighs 
about fixfcore Pound ; but the Savages make ufe only 
of the thinneft part, as that of the Belly, which they 
drefs with the Brains of all forts of Beafts, and there .. 
by make it as foft: as our Shamo! s Skins. They paint 
them with feveral Colours, and adorn with piec~ 

- 0' 
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of Porcupine-Skins, red and white, the Gowns they 
make thereof, to appear fplendidly at Feafis, and on 
other folemn Occa.fions. They make other Gowns 
againft cold Weather, wherewith they cover them
felves during the Winter ; but thefe plain Gowns, 
cover'd with curl'd Wooll, are, in my Opinion, the 
fineft as well as the beft. 

When they kill any Cows, their young Calves fol
low them, and lick their Hands. They bring them 
to their Children, who eat them,, after having for 
fome time play'd with them. They keep the Hoofs 
of thofe little Creatures, and when they are very 
dry, they tie them to fome Wand, and move them 
according to the various Poftures of thofe who fing 
and dance. This is the moft ridiculous Mufical In
ftrument that I ever met with. 

Thefe . young Calves might be eafily tam'd, and 
made ufe of to plow the Land, which would be very 
advantageous to the Savages. Thefe Bulls find in all 
Seafons Forrage to fubfifl: by ; for if they are fur
Eriz'd in the Northern Countries by the Snow, be
fore they can reach the Southern Parts, they have 
the dexterity to remove the Snow, and eat the Grafs 
under it. 'They bellow like our European Bulls, but 
not fo frequently. 

Though thefe Bulls are taller and bigger than thofe 
of Europe, they are however fo fwifr, that no Savage 
can overtake them: They are fo timorous, that they 
run away from any Man, except when ~hey are 
wounded ; for then they are dangerous, and often 
kill the Savage who purfues them. 'Tis a diverting 
ProfpeCl: to fee near the Banks of the Rivers, feveral 
Droves of thofe Bulls of about four or five hundred 
together, grazing in thofe green Meadows. 

There are feveral other Beafts in that Country, as 
I obferv'd in my Account of Louiftana, as Stags, wild. 
Goats, Beavers, and Otters ; there are a\fo Buftards, 
whi~h have an excellent Tafte; Swans, 'fortoifes, 
· Turkey-
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Turkey -Cocks, Parrots, ·and Partridges. There are 
alfo an incredible quantity of Pelicans, whofe Bills 
are of a prodigeous Size -; and a great many other 
forts of Birds, and other Beafis. . 

The Rivers are plentifully ftock'd with Fi/h, and 
the Soil is very fertile. The Forefts afford all man. 
ner of Timber fit for Building , and efpecially Oak • 
which is there much better than in Canada , and 
would be excellent for building Ships. That Timber 
might be fquar'd, faw'd, and ready prepar'd upon 
the Spot, and brought over into Europe ; which 
would be very convenient, and give time to the 
Trees of. our Forefts to ·grow, whereas they are in a 
manner exhaufted. . 

There are in thofe Forefrs abundance of Trees bear· 
ing good Fruit, and of wild Vines, which produce 
Bunches of Grapes a foot and a half long, and of 
which when ripe may be inade very good Wine. 
One may fee there alfo large Countries cover'd with 
good Hemp, growing naturally fix or feven foot in 
height. In ihort, by the Experiments I made among 
the Jjlati, and the Illinois, I am perfwaded that the 
Soil of that Country would produce all manner of 
Corn, Fruits, &c. even more plentifully than in any 
part of Europe, feeing there are two Crops every 
Year. 

The Air is very temperate, clear, and open, and 
the Country water'd with feveral Lakes, Brooks, 
and Rivers, which are for the rnoft part navigable. 
The Gnats and other little Flies that are fo trouble
fon1e in Canada, and forne other dangerous Beafts, 
are unknown in this Country ; which in two Years 
time might fupply its Inhabitants , if cultivated, 
with all things neceffary for Life, without w_anting 
any thing from Em·ope ; and the Iflands of America, 
with Wine, Bread, and Flefh. The Bucaniers might 
kill ip that~Country a greater number of Bulls than 
in all the Iflands they reforc to. There are Mines of 

Coal" 
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Coal, Slate, and Iron ; and feveral Pieces of fine red 
Copper, which I have found now and then upon the 
Surface of the Earth, mak~s me believe that there 
are Mines of it ; and doubtlefs of other Metals and 
Minerals, \Vhich may be difcover'd one time or ano
ther. They have already found Allom in the Coun
try of the lroquefe. 

C -H A P, XXXI . 

.An Account of our Arrival to the Cotmtry of the Illinoi~ 
one of the moft numerous Nations of the Savaget of 
Atnerica. 

THis Word Illinois comes, as it has be.en already ob .. 
ferv'd_, fro1n Illini, which in the Language of that 

Nation fignifies A perfeEl and accomplifll d Man. The 
Villages of the Illinou are fituated in a Marfhy Plain, 
about the Fortieth Degree of Latitude, on the Right 
fide of the River, which is as broad as the Meufe. 
Their greateft Village may have in it Four or five 
hundt ed Cabins, every Cabin fiv;e or fix Fires, and 
each Fire one or two Families, who live together in 
great Concord. Their Cabins are cover' d with Mats 
of flat Rufhes, fo clofely few'd together, that no 
Wind, Rain, or Snow can go thro' it. The Union 
that reigns amongft that Barbarous People, ought to 
cover with Shame the Chriftians; an1ongft whom 
we can fee no Trace of that brotherly Love, which 
united the Primitive Profeifors of Chrifiianiry. 

When the Savages have gather'd in their Indian 
Corn, they dig fame Holes in the Ground, where 
they keep it for Summer-time, becaufe Meat does not 
keep in hot Weather; whereas they have v,ery little 
occafion for it in Winter; and :~tis then their Cuftom 
to leave their Villages, and with their whole Families 
to go a hunting wild Bulls, Beavers; &c~ carrying 

· with 
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with them but a fmall quantity of their Corn, which 
however they value fo much, that the moft fenfibie 
Wrong one can do them, in their Opinion, is to take 
fome of their Corn in their abfence. We found no 
Body in the Village, as we had forefeen ; for the Il
linoi& l.iad divided themfelves, according to their Cu
ftom, and were gone a hunting. Their Abfence 
ea us' d a great Perplexity amongft us ; for we want· 
ed Provifions, and yet durft not meddle with the In
dian Corn the Savages had laid under Ground, for 
their Subfiftence, and to fow their Lands with. How
ever, our Neceffity being very great, and it being 
impoffible to continue our Voyage without any Pro
vifions, efpecially feeing the Bulls and other Beafis 
had been driven from the Banks of the River, by 
means of Fire, as I have related in my former Chap
ter, M. la Salle refolv'd to take about forty Bufhels 
of Corn, in hopes to appeafe the Savages with fome 

. Jlrefents. 
We embark' d again with thefe frefh Provifions, 

and continu'd to fall down the River, which runs 
directly to the South. Four Days after, being the 
Firft of 'Ja·num')', 1 68o. we faid ~1afs ; and having 
wHh'd a happy. New-year to M. la Salle, and to all 
others, I thought fit to make a pathetical Exhortati
on to our Grutnblers, to encourage them to go on 
chearfully, and infpire them with Union and Con
cord. Father Gabriel, Zenobe, and I, embrac'd them 
afterwards; and they promis'd us to continue ~rm in 
their · Duty. The fame Day we went thro' a Lake 
form'd by the River, about feven Leagues long, and 
one broad. The ,Savages call that Place Pimiteoui; 
that is, in their Tongue, A Place where there i4 abun~ 
dance of fat Beafts. When the River of the !Uino~ 
freezes, which is but feldom, it freezes only to thts 
Lake, . and never fi·om thence to the Mefchaftpi, into, 
which this River falls. M. la Salle obferv'd here the 
Elevation of the Pole, and found that this Lake lies 

in 
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in the Latitude of thirty three Degrees and fot ty five 
'Minutes. 

We . had been inform'd that the Illi1tors were our 
Enemies; and therefore . /,, Salle had refolv'd to 
ufe all tnanner of Precaut" 011 when we fhou d n1eet 
with thcn1 ; but \Ve found o nt fehres on a fudd~;;n in 
the tniddle of their Camp, ·which took up 'both fides 
of the River. M. la Sa!le order'd im • cdiatdy 'b!s 
Men to n1ake their Anns rea.dy, and brougl t his Ca
non's into a Line, placing hbnfelf to the R 'ght, and 
M. Tonti to the Left ; fo that we took almvfi the 
whole breadth of the River. The Illinois, Wt o had 
not yet difcover'd our I .. let; t, were very 1nu~b fi.Ir
priz'd to fee us coming fo fwi tly upon thetn .; for 
the Streatn was extraordin~t ry rapid in that P ace : 
Some run to their Arn1s ; b tt n10ft took their r:Hght, 
with horrid Cries and Howlings. 

The Current bro 1ght us in he n1ean time to th...ir 
Camp; and ~1. la Snlle went the very firft a-fi:oar, 
follow' cl by his Men; which e cre,1s' the Con erna.
tion of the Savages, whorn \'e n1ight have eafily de
feated ; bu as it ras not our Ddign_, \V"" ~ade a 
Halt to give them time to reco\·er themfehre~, and fee 
that we were no Enemies. Af. la Sal!e might have 
prevented their Confufion, by ~hewing hi Calumet, 
or Pipe of Peace ; but he \Vas afraid he SaYdge;, 
\Vou'd imput-e it to o 1r \Veaknefs. 

The Illi;:oir being exceedin~ly ter ify' d , tho' they 
\Vere feve al thoufand 1\rfen, render'd us the Ct~!tt net 
of Peace ; and then we offer' d them our ; which 
being accepted lt)n both fides, an extraordinary Joy 
fucceeded the terrible Fears he had been und'"'r upon 
our landing. They fent immediately to fetch b. ck 
thofe who fted away; and Father Zenobe and I wen 
to their Cabins. We took their Children by th 
Hand, and exprefs'd our Love for them v ith all l 
Signs \Ve cou"'d : We did the like to the O:d 
having Compaffion of tho e or Creatures, 

H 
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are fo 'tniferable as to l?e ignorant of their Creator 
and Redeemer. 

Mofl: of the Savages, \vho had run away upon our 
landing , underftanqing that we were Friends, re
t 1rn)d ; but fmne othet:s had been fo terrifi'd, that 
they did not con1e back till three or four Days after, 
that they we told that we had fi11oak'd in their Ca
l:/m~t of Peace. I the n1ean time we had difcours'd 
th Chi<~f of the IiliJ)IJis by our Interpreter, antl told 
t .. etn, that we 7eie I nbabit.lnts of Canada, and 
their Friends; th~t vve \Vere come to teach thein the 
Kno\vledge of the .. .ap1:ain. of Heaven and Earth, 
and the Ufe of Fire rn1s, which were unknown to 

t 1etn ; with feveral o het· things relating to their Ad
vantage. We vcre forc'd to 1nake tlfe of.thefe :ne
tap.horical Expre!lioy~s, to give them fo1ne Idea of ·the 
S 1pren1C D E IT -;_. :rhey heard our· Difcourfes 
with great attentior , and afterwards gave a great 
Shout for Joy, repeating thefe ~Vords: 1eplztoui-Nika; 
'That i TVdl, my B ·ot!xY rny l+imd; thou haft dom very 
')l:ell. 1""'h fe S.tvage;> ha\·e JTIOre riamanity than all 
the ot 1ers of the orth<!rn :America ; and underftand
ing the Subject of our. Errand, exprefs'd great Gra
titude thereupon. 1'h~y rubb'd our Lc:gs and Feet 
near the Fire, with Oi of Bears and Wild Bulls Fat, 
\vhich, after tnuch Travel, is an inco·mparable Re
fi ethn1ent j and prefen ed us fomc Flefh to eat, put
ting the t 1ree firU Ivlorfels into our Mouth with great 

erc1nonies. This is a great piece of C1 •ility amongll: 
tbetn. 

!vf. la Satle prefen ed them with fome Tobacco 
frOtn Martini eo, and fon1e Axes ; and told them, that 
be had defir'd them to meet to treat ab9ut fome 
weighty Ma~ters; !:ut that there was one in parti
cular~ "vhich he v1ould difCourfe thetn upon before 
any other.. -He add~d, tl}at ·he knew ~1ow n~ce~ary 
tl eir Corn \V s to them;. but that bemg reduc d to 

an unfpeakable Ne~effity when he ca1ne to their V il-
. lage, 
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)age, and feeing no probability to fubiift_, he had been 
forc'd to take fome Corn frotn their I-Iabitations 
\vithout their leave : That he would give 'em Axes, 
and other things, in lieu of it, if they could fpare it; 
t at if they cou1d not, they were free to take it 
again ; concluding, Tnat- if they were not able to 
fupply us with Provifions, he defign'd tp continue 
his Voyage, and go to their Neighbours, \l'Tbo would 
hea tily give him what was neceffi1ry for his Subfi- -
frence ; bnt however, to iliew them his Kindnefs_, he 
would leave. a Smith an1ong then1_, to mend their 
Axes and o"her Tools we Jhould fupply them with. 

he Savages having confider' d our Propofals, -granted 
all our Demands, and made Alliance with us. 

\Ve were oblig'd to u~ tnany Precautions to n1ake 
our Alliance lafiing and fo1id, becaufe our Enemies 
did their utmofi to prevent it. The very fame Da ' 
we catne to the Camp of the Illinois, one of the 
Chief Captains of the Mafcoutms, whofe Name was 
M(mfo, arriv'd alfo with fome lVliami' s, and other 
young Men, who brought wi rb then1 fome Axes_, 
"".nives , r ettles , and other Gpods. Our Enemies 
h~1d chofen him for that Embaf1ie_, knowing t 1at b 
.llli7;ois would rather believe hirn than the rdiami s, 
becaufe they had never been in War with the lvla.fcou
tens. This Savage arriv'd pretty late, and ea ball d nll 
the ight long againfi us : I-le told them, Tllat 11. 
la Salle was a great Friend of tLe Iroquefe_, who w .... r~ 
to follow him fpeedily, with fome of the Europett11t 
fi·on1 f;a1;ada_, to invade thetn, and defiroy their ,-a
tion; and that he was fent by fome of the Europ~a1 s 
themfdves, who C<mld no approve that Treache1y 
of theit Country-men, to give hem notice th re ~ 
that di y might not oe fi1rpriz d. He enforc'd hts 
Argutnents, by prefendng rhen1 wich all the Goods 
he bad brought along with hiln ; and thinking he 
had gain,d his Point, went back the fame ighr, fear
i 1g, ith much Reafon, that M~ la. Sail Vvould re-

H z fent 
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fent that Mafter-piece of Villany, a1;1d punifh him 
for it. The Illinois were aifembled in Council all the 
Night, (for they never treat of any fecret Affairs du
ring the Day) and did not know wh~t Meafures to 
take ; for thd they did not believe all the Stories the 
Mttjcouten had made unto them, y t the next Day 
they appear'd very indifferent, and 1niftrufiful of us. 
As they fee1n'd to contrive f01nething againft us, we 
began to be uneafie ; but M. la Salle, who fufpetled 
that their fudden Alteration towards us was the Ef• 
fe& of a falfe Report, made fuch Prefents to one of 
their Chiefs, that he told him all the Particulars of 
the Em bailie and Negotiation of Monfo; and there· 
by enabled hitn to remove the Jealoufie of the Illinois, 
and confound the wicked Defigns of our Enemies. 

He manag'd that Point with fuch Dexterity, that 
he did pot only regain the FriendJbip of that Nation, 
but likewife undeceiv'd the .lV!afoouten and A1iami's; 
and was Mediator between the latter and the Illinois, 
\Vho by his means n1ade an Alliance, which lafied all 
the while \VC remain'd in thofe Countries. 

XXXII. 

An Account of what hapneJ to us 'vhile we remain'd 
among the Iilinois, till the Building of a Ne1JJ Fort. 

Ome Days after, Nilianape, Brother, to Ch~~agort~ 
aj]e, tne n1oft confiderable Chief of the Illinois, 

who was then abfent, invited us to a great Feaft; 
and before we fate down to eat, maae a long Speech, 
very different from what the other Captains had told 
us upon our arrival. l-Ie faid that he had invited us 
not fo much to give us a Treat_, as to endeavour to 
diffuade us from the Refolution we had taken, to go 
down to the Sea oy die great Rhrer Mefchajipi. He 
added, That feveral had perifh'd, having veatur'd 

upon 
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upon the fame Enterprize, the Banks of that River 
being inhabited by barbarous and bloody Nations, 
whom we fhould be unable to refiit; notwithfianding 
our Valour and the Good:tefs of our Arms ; that that 
River was fu l of dangerous Monfiers, ·as Crocodiles 
Tritons , ( meaning a Sea-monller ) and Serpents ; 
that ft ppofing the Barque we defign'd to bu" ld was big 
enough to protect us againft the Dan ers he had n1en
tion'd, yet it would avail us nothing againft another 
wl ich was inevitable : For., faid he, the River Mef-

. chafipi is {o full qf Rqcks and. Falls towards its il1outh, 
that the Rapirlity o{ the Current cannot be mnfter d, n;hich 
1vilt carq your Barque into a horrid T!Vhirlpool, th.zt fival
lu'Jl'S up every thing that comes 1Jcar it ; anrl even tl e Ri·ve~· 
it [elj; 'lvhich appears no more, lof.ng it fe [in th.lt hide
ous ·and bottoml~ft Gulf. 

I-Ie added fo n1any other Circumftaoces, and ap
pear'd fo ferious, a11d fo n1uuh concern'd for us, that 
two of our l'v1en, who underitood their Language, 
but not their .Politicks, · were 1noved at it, and their 
Fear appear d in thei Faces. We_ o_bferv'd it, but 
could not help it ; for it would be an unpardonable 
Affi:ont to interrupt a Savage; and befides, we had 
perhaps encreas'd the Alarms of our Men. When 
Nikanape had made an end of his Difcourfe, .we an
fwer'd him in fo cahn a n1anner, that he con"d not 
fancy ;ve wc1~ furpris'd at his Objections againft our 
Voyage. • 

Our Interpreter told him, by order of M. la Sal!e~ 
that we were much oblig'd to hitn for the Advices he 
gave us ; but that the Difficulties and Dangers he had 
mention' d , would tnake our Enterprize ftill tnore 
glorious ; 1at we ear' d the Mafter of the L:fe f all 
Men, who rul'd the Sea, and all t~e World; and 
therefore wou~d think it a -Iappinefs to lay down our · • 
Lives to n1ake his atne known to all his Creatures. 
We added that we believ,' d that 1noft of the Dan .. 
gers he had mention' d were not in being; but th~t 
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the Friendfhip he had for us, had put him upon that 
Invention, to oblige us to remain with them. We 
thought fit, however, tO let nim know, that We pei
ceiv'd our Enemies had fon4enred feme Jealoufies in 
their Mind, and that they feem'd to miftrufi our De
figns; but as we were fincere in our Bealings, we 
dcfir'd thetn to let us know freely, and witnout any 
Difguife, the Grounds of their Sufpicions, that we 
ntight L'ltisfie them, and clear our felves; concluding, 
that feeing our Demand was fo jufr and equitable, 

- we expeCted they would grant it, or elfe that we 
fhould have reafon to think that the Joy they had ex
preE'd upon our Arrival, and the Friendfhip they had 
fince fhew'd to us, was nothing but a Deceit and Di£. 
fimulation. Nikanape was not able to ru1fwer us, and 
therefore chang'd his Difcourfe, defiring us to eat. 

The Dinner being over, our Interpreter rea1Tum'd 
his Difcourfe, and told the Company, that we were 
not furpriz'd at the Envy their Neighbours exprefs'd 
about our Arrival into their Country, becaufe they 
knew too well the Advantages of Commerce, and 
therefore would engrofs it to themfelves, and obilruCl: 
by all means our good Correfpondence ; but that we 
\Vonder'd that they wou'd give Ear to the Suggefiions 
of our comtnon Enemies, and conceal any thing 
fron1 us, fince we had fo fincerely acquainted them 
\Vith our Defigns. _ 

fVe did not :jleep, [jrother, faid he, dire&ing his Dif-
courfe to icmuzpe, -;vhen Monfo 1»as cabatling among# 
you in the N;ght to our Prejudice, e11dea'vouring to make ;ou 
believe t'hat we were Spies of the Irqquefe. The Prejents 
he mat!e ta e1'!.force his Lies1 are jfil~ hidden in this Cabin. 
But 2vhy hm. he run away imme4iately after, infteaa of ap
pellrhzg publicldy to duftifie 'his :;d6cuJation? Thou art a Wil-

. nijl thy /elf, that upon ottr landing we n;i~b~ have ki!Ptl 
all thy !Nephews, ·~J1id done 'JJJbttt our- Enermes tell you we 
dejign to do, after we ha<Ve maiM 91./.tiance 'J»ith thee, anti 
fettled our. [elves amongfl fOH. tit if it were our Dejign, 
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1JJhj jJJould we difer to put it hzto e>.:ecution ? Ant! 'mho hhz
ders ot~r Warriours, 7vho are here ~ vith· me, to kill all of 
you, whil(t JOUr young Men are a h tmting ? Tbot! half bee1~ 
told; that our Valolf"t u terrible o tbe Iroquefe themfelves • 
and therefo1'e 7JJe need not their :A.ff£1 mzce to ·wage W~"ar with 
thee, if it ?vere cur Dejign. . 

But to remove even the lepft Ptt tence of SuJicion ant! 
Jealou(ze, fend fo·mebot!y to bri1;g b~1:k thllt malicious Ac
ctljer, mJtl 7Ve 1vill JZ.ay here to coufie.te him ·n t'y l'reje1tce : 
For ho7JJ ccm he k1UhV us, fcei·ng ht' never Jmv us irJ his 
Life ? Arul ho2v can he be acquai;fJted 7vith the fecret 
Lettgue 1ve have made 1vith the Iroquefe., w.bom he k:nou/S 
o11ly by Name? Confider our Equipage; Wt have nothing 
but Tools and Goods, 1vhich can neve1· be made u/e of, b :t 

I d • J 
for the Good if t~y Nation, a'JJ '!JOt Jor its Dcjln: tion, tu 
our Enemies 'vcul(.l make thee believe. 

This Difcourfe n1ov'd them ve y n1uch; and they 
fent after Mvnfo to bri 1g him b.1ck; but the Sno\v 
which fell that Night fpoil d the ~'rac1 .and fo he 
could not be over-taken. lie had rernain'd for f( me 
Days not t:t!- fron1 us, to kno·v what ·ould be the 
fi ccefs o ... his Emt aflie. Ho vever, fotne four 1vfen 
lay under fuch rerr1 Jle App1 ebenfions_, t'u~t 1e could 
never reco rcr their Courage, nor remove their ...,ears; 
fo that fix of them who had the Gu, rd that Tight 
(amongft which wen; two Sawers, the n1oft nece1fa
ry of our \Vorkn1en for building our :hip) run a
\vay, t kin wich them what they thought neceffary; 
but confid ing the Country through which they . 
were to travel, and the Seafon of the year, we may 
fay, that for avoiding an uncertain Peril, they x
posd themfelves to a moft certain Danger. 

M. la Salle feeing that thofe fix Nlen were gone, 
and fearing that this Defertion would make a difad
vantageous Impreffion upon th~ Savages, he order'd 
his Men to tell the IllinoiJ, that he had refolv'd to 
fend after them to punilh them as they deferv'd; but 
that the Seafon being fo hard, he was loth to expofe 
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his Iv1en ; and that the )fe Deferters would be feverdy 
lv punifh'd in C~nadtr. In the 1neam time we ex
horted the reft to a ntinue firtn in their Duty, af
furing them, That if .ao.y were afraid of venturing 
themfelves upon the "ZlVer Mefchdjipi, becaufe of the 
Dangers 1'-likanape had mendon'd, M: la Salle would 
gi\re them leave to return next Spring to Cm-;ada, and 
allow thc1n a Canou to n1ake their Voyage ; where
as they could not venture to return home at this time 
of the Year, without expofing themfelvcs to perilh · 
w·ith l-lun6er, Cold, or the Hands of the Savages. 

rfhey promis·d Vlonders; but M. la Salle knowing 
their Inconftancy, and diffembling the Vexation their 
want of Courage ~nd Refolution caus'd him, refolv'd 
to prevent any fa1·ther Subornation, and to leave the 
Camp of the Illinois ; but left his Men fhould not 
confent to it, he call' d then1 together and told them 
·we were not fafe an1ong the Illinois, and that perhaps 
the Ti·oqmfe \Vould come in a little time to attack them; 
and that thefe being not able to refifi, they were like 
to run away, and betake themfelves to the Woods, 
and lea re us expos'd to t~e Mercy of the Iroquefe, 

, whofe Cruelty was fufficiently known to us; there
fOie he kne v no other Re1nedy but to fortifie a Pofr, 
where we 1night defend our felves both againft the Il
lhw:s ahd Ir{)qu~(e, as occafion fhould require. Thefe 
Rea.fons, \Vith fon1e other Arguments which I added 
to the L1me purpofe, proved powerful enough to en
gage them to approve :NI. la Salle's Defign; and fo it 
was refolv'd to build i\ Fort in a very advantageous 
Place on theRiv~r,four Day's Journey below the great 
Village of the Illinois. 

CHAP. 
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C H :A P. XXXIII. 

RejleElions upon the Temper and Manners of the Illi
nois, ani! the little Difpofition they have to embrace 
Chtiftianit)'. 

BEfore I fpeak in particular of the Illinois, I think 
fit to obfer ve here_, that there is a Nation of the 

Miami's, .who inhabit the Banks of a fine River, with
in fifteen Leagues fi·on1 the Lake, in the Latitude of 
41 Degrees. The lVIaskoutem and 0 ttoudgami's live 
more Northward on the River Mellioki, which runs 
into the Eake in the Latitude of 41 Degrees. To the 
Weft of it lh·e the Kikapous and Ainoves, who have 
two Villages ; and to the Weft of thefe there is the 
Village of the IllimJis Cafcafchi,1, fituated towards the 
ource oft 1c Rhrer Checagoumcnans. The Atsthoutal1-

tas and Maskoutens Nadouejjiam live witbin one hun
dred and thirty Leagu of the Illinois, in three great 
Vil ages, on the anks of a fine River which difchar
ges it felf into the1 great River Me.{;hajipi. We fh.1ll 
have occa1ion to ta k of thefe and feveral other 
Nations. . 

Moll: of thefe Savages, and efpecially the Illinois_, 
make their C-abins of flat Rufhes, which they few 
together, and line the1n with the fame; fo that no 
Rain can go through it. They are tall, ftron~ and 
manage their Bows and Arrows with great dexteri
ty; for they did not know the ufe of Fire-Arms 
before we came into their Country. They are Lazy, 
Vagabonds_, Ti1uorous, Pettil}l, Thieves_, and fo fond 
of their Liberty, that they have no great Refpect for 
their Chiefs. 

Their Villages are open, and not end os "d with 
Pa ifado's, as in fotne other Places, becaufe they have 
not Courage enough to defend them, for they fly 
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away as foon as they hear their Enemies approach. 
Befides their Arrows, they ufe 'two other Weapons, 
a kind of a Pike, and a Club of Wood. Their Coun4 
try is fo fertile, that it fupplies then1 with aU Necef
faries for Life, and efpecially fince we taught them 
the ufe of Iron Tools to cultivate it. 

He1·maphrotlites are very; comtnon atnongft them, 
which is fo much the more fUI·prizing, becaufe I 

. have not obferv'd any fuch thing amongft the other 
Nations of the orther.n :America. Poligamy is a\
low'd amongfi th m; and they generally marry fe
veral Sifters, thinking they agree better than Stran
gers. They are exceedingly · jealous, and cut the 
Nofes of their Wives upon the leaft fufpicion. Not
\Vithftanding they have feveral Wives, they are fo 
lafcivious as to be guilty of Sodomy, and keep Boys 
whom the~ . ctoath with W omens Apparel, becaufe 
they make of them that abominable Ufe. Thefe .Boys 
live ift their Families amongft Women, without going 
either -to their Wars or Hunting .. As to their Religion 
I obferv'd that they are very fuperfiitious; but I cou'd 
never difcover that they had any W orlhip, nor any 

. Reafon for their Superfiition. They are great Game
fters, as well as all the other Savages that I have 
known in America. 

As there are fome ftony Places in this Country, 
~here there is a great quantity of Serpents, very trou
fon1e to the Illinois, they know fever a 1 Herbs which 
·are a quicker and furer Remedy againft their VenotV, 

' than our Treacle or QrvietflO· They rub themfelves 
with thefe Herbs, after which they play with thofe 
dangerous Serpents, without receiviQg any: hurt. 
They take the young ones and put them fometimes 
into their Mouth. They go ftark naked in Summer .. 
time, wearing onlY- a kind of Shooes made of the 
Skins of Bulls ; but the Winter being t retty fevere 
in their Country, tho' very /hort, they wear Go\fns 
made of the Skins of Wild :Beafis, or of Bulls, which 
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they drefs and paint moft curioufly, as I have alrea
dy obferv' d. . 

The Illiuois, as n1oft of the Savages of Ame;·ica 
being brutifh, wild, and fiupid, and their Manner 
being fo oppofite to the Morals of the Gofpel, their · 
Converfion is to be defpair' d of, till Time and Gon1-
n1erce with the Europeans has remov'd their natural 
Fiercenefs~nd Ignorance, and thereby tnade 'en1 n1ore 
apt to be fenfible of the Charms of Chriftianity. I 
have met with fo'tne who \Vere more teachable; an 
Father Ztnobe told tne, that he Baptiz'd two or three 
of them at the point of Death, becaufe they defir"'d 
it; and·!hev·v'd fome good Difpofition to induce hin1 
to grant that Demand. They will readily fuffer us · 
to baptize their Children, and ' would not refufe i 
then1felves; but they are incapable of any previous In
ftruttion concerning the Truth of the Gofpel, and the 
Efficacy of the Sacra1nents. Would I follow the Ex
ample of fome ther Miffionaries, I could have boafted 
of n1any Co v~rfions; for I might have eafily bap-
ti 'cl all thofe Nations, and then £1y, as I am afraid 
they do without any ground, That I had conver-
ted then1. 

1 
Father Zenobe-had met with two Savages, who had 

promis'd to follow hin1 every where, whom he in
ftru&ed and baptiz'd; but tho;J they were n1ore trada
ble than the reit, they would not leave their Coun .. 
try ; and he underftood afterwards, that one of them, 
wbofe Name was Cha.ffagouache, was de~d in the hand 
of the 'jungler: , and confequently in th~ Supe~~itions 
of his Country-Men ; fo that h Bapufm ferv d on
ly to make him duplo Filius Gehennte. 

HAP. 
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C H A P. XXXIV. 

An Account of the Building of a Ne1v Fort on the River of 
the Illinois, named by the Sa·vages Checagou, and by 
tts Fort Crevecceur ; as alfo a Barque to go down the 
River Mefchafipi. • · 

Muft obferve here , that the hardeft Winter lafts 
not above two Months in this channing Country; 

fo that on the I ;th of January there came a fudden 
Thaw, which n1ade the Rivers navigable, and the 
Weather fo mild as it is with us in the middle of the 
Spring. M. la Salle improving this fair Seafon, de
fir' d me to go down the River with hitn to choofe a 
Place fit to bui d our Fort. After having view'd the 
Country \Ve pitch'd upon·an En1inence on the Bank 
of the River, defended on that fide by the River, and 
on two others by two Ditches the Rains hap made 
very deep by fucceillon of Time; fo that it was ac
ceffible only by one way; therefore "ve caR a Line 
to joyn thofe two natural Ditches, and made the 
Eminence fteep on every fide, fupporting the Earth 
with great pieces of Titnber. We made a hafty 
Lodgment thereupon, to be ready to defend us in 
cafe the Savages would obfiru& the building of our 
Fort; but no body offering to difturb us, we went 
on diligently with our work. Fathers Gabtiel, Zenobe, 
and I, made in the me~n time a Cabin of Planks, 

herein our orkmen came to Prayers every Morn
ihg and Evening ; but having no Wine we could not 
fay Mafs. The Fort being half finiJh'd, M. Ja SaUe 
odg'd himfelf in die tniddle with M. Tonti s and eve

ry body took his P fr. Ne plac' d our Forge along 
the Courtin on the fide f die Wood, ar.d laid in a 
great quantity of Coals for that ufe. 

In the mean time "'ur thoughts were always bent 
towards 
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towards our Difcovery, and M. la SaUe and I had fre .. 
quent Conferences about it : Bllt our greateft diffi .. 
culty was to build a Barque ; for our Sawers being 
gone, we did not know what to do. However, as 
the Tin1 er was cheap enough, we told our J.1en, 
that if any of them would undertake to faw Boards' 
for Building the faid Barque, we n1ight furmount 
all other Difficulties. Two l'vfen undertook it ; and 
though they had never tr;y' d it before, they fucceed
ed very well, fo that we began to build a Barque, 
the Keel whereof was forty two Foot l<;>ng. Our 
Men went on fo briskly· with the Work, that on the 
firft of March our Barque was half built, and all the . 
Timber ready prepar' d for the finifhing of it. Our 
Fort \Vas alfo very near finifh'd; and we nam'd it 
the Fort of Crevecaur, becaufe the defertion of our . 
Men, and the other Difficulties we labour'd under, had 
almoft broke our Hearts. 

Though the Winter is not harder nor longer in the 
Country of the Illino;J, than in Provence) the Snow· 
r main'd upon the Earth, in the Year r68o, for 
twenty days together, whic had not been f( en in 
the Memory of Man. Thi made the Savages migh
'tily concern'd,. and brought upon us a World of In
conveniencies, befides the many others we fuffer'd. 
In the mean titne we perfected our Fort ; and our 
Barque was in fuch a forwardnefs, that we n1ight 
have expected to be in a condition to fail in a very 
fhort time, had we been prO\'ided witl all other Ne
ceffaries ; but hearing nothing of o~r Ship:~ and 
therefore wanting the Rigging and other Tackle for 
our Barque, we found our felves in great perplexity, 
and did not know whae, to do in this fi d Juncture, 
being ,above five hundred Leagues from Fort Fro?Jte
'i:Jac, wl ither it was almoft impoffible to return at 
that time, becaufe r'1e Snow made the tr veiling very 
dangerous by Land, aud the Ice made it impracti· 
cable to our Canou's, · 
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M. la Salle did n~t doub~ then but his beloy'd Grif 

fin was loft ; but ·netdier thts nor the other Difficultie$ 
dejected him; his great Courage buoy'd him up 
and he refolv' d to return to Fort Frontenac by Land; 
not~ithftanding the Snow, and the unfpeakable Dan
gers attending fo great a Voyage. We had a long 
Conference about it in privat~, wherein having exa
min'd all things, it vvas refolv'd, that he fhou!d re 
tur to Fort Frontenac with three Men_, to bring along 
with him the neceffary things to proceed on our Dif. 
eo very, while I with two Men fl1ould go in a Canon 
to the River Mefchafzpi, and endeavour to get the 
Friendfhip of thofe Nations inhabiting the Banks Of 
that River. Our Refolution was certainly very great 
and bold; but there was tnis effential difference, tl~t 
the Inhabitants of the Countries through which .M.ltt 
Salle was to travel, k~w the Europeans; whereas 
thofe Savages, whom I defign'd to vifit, had never 
heard of us in their Life ; and had be~n reprefented 
by the Illinois, as the 1nofl: barbarous Nations in the 
World. However, M. la 'Sa/le and I had Courage 
enough to undertake our difficult Task; but we had 
n1uch ado to pcrfwade five of our Men to follow 
us, or. to ·engage to expect our Return at Fort 
Cre-vecceur. 

€ HA P. XXXV. 

Containing an .Ac;omJt of 'Jvhat was tra1{aCied at Fort 
Crevecceur before M-. la Salle' s return to Fort Fronte
nac ; and the InjfruCfions we receiv'dfrom a SP.rrJage 
concerning the Rive1· Mefchafipi. 

BEfore M. la· Salle and I parted, we found means 
.. to undeceive our Men, and remov'd the ground· 

lefs Fears they had conceiv'd from what the Illinois, 
through .the Su~efiions of Mv»fo, had told us C?U· 
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cerning the Dangers, or rather the I~poffibility of 
Sailing upon the River Mefchajipi. Some Savages in
habiting beyond that River, came to the Camp of 
the Illinois, and gave us an Accom t of it) very diffe
rent from what Nikant7-pe had told us ; fotne other Sa
vages own'd hat it was navigable, and not inter
rupted by Roe sand Falls, as the Illinois would make 
us believe; and one of rhe Illinois themfelves, being 
gain'd by fome fmall Prefents, told us in great fecre
fie, that the Account their Chief had giv6n us, was a 
downright Forgery, contriv'd on purpofe to oblige 
us to give over our Enterprize. This reviv'd fonle
wbat our Men; but yet they were fiiH wavering and 
irrefolute ; and therefore M. la Salle faid, that he 
would fully convince them, that the Illinois had re
folv'd in their Council to forge that Account, in or
der to ftop our Voyage ; and few days after we ';!)et 
with a favourable opportut i y for it. 

The Illhzois had 1nade an Excurfion outh-ward ; 
as they were returning with fon1e P1 ifoners, one of 
their Warriours can1e before their Cotnrades; and 
vitited us at our FolC; we entertain'd hin1 as well as 

e could, and ask'd biln feveral Queftions touch
ing the River Mefchajipi, fron1 whence he came, 
and where he had been oftentimes, giving him 
to underftand, that fome other· Savage had given 
us an Account .of it. He· took a piece of Char
coal, and drew a Map of the Courfe of that 
River, which I found afterwards pretty exact; and 
told us, that he had been in a Pyrogete ; that is, a 
Canou made of the Trunk of a Tree, from the 
Mouth of this iver, very near the Place where the 
Mefchajipi falls into the great Lake ; o fo they call 
the Sea : That there was neither Falls, .. nor rapid 
Currents, as we had been told ; that it was very 
broad towards the great Lake, and interrupted wit 
Banl s of Sand ; but that there were large Canals be~ 
twixt th n1, deep enough for ®' Pyrugue. He told 
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us alfo the Name of feveral Nations i habiting the 
Banks of Mefchajipi, and of feveral Rivers that fall 
into it. I fet down in my Journal all that he told us, 
of which I fuall perhaps give a larger Account in 
another place. We tnade him a fh1all Prefent, to 
thank him for his ' ind· ef , in difcovering a Truth, 
which the Chief of his Nation had fo care ully con
ceal' d. l-Ie defir'd us to hold our tongue_, and never 
to mention hitn, hi~h we pron1is'd; and gave him 
an Axe, ·w:Q.erewi h we ffi:ut his mouth, according to 
the CuHotn of the Savages, when they recom1nend 
a Secret. 

The next day, after Prayers, we went to the Vil
lage of the Illinois ; . whom we found in the Cabin of 
one of their Chiefs ; who entertain' d them with a 
B ar, whofe Flefh is much valu'd among them. 
They defir'd us to fit down upon a fine 1at of 
Ruffies : And fome time after our Interpreter told 
them, that we were come to acquaint them, that 
the Maker of all Things, and the Mafter of the 
Lives of Men, took a p rticular Care of us, and had 
been pleas'd to let us have a true Account of the Ri
ver Mefchajipi; the Navigat~on whereof they had re
prefented to us as h11pra&icable. We added all the 
Particulars we had learn'd, but in fuch Terms, thatit 
was jmpofiible they fhould fufpeet any of their Men. 

The Savages were much.furpriz d_,and did not doubt 
but we had that Account by f01ue extraordinary 
Way; therefore they fhut their Mouths with their 
1-Iands ; which is their ufual Cuftom to exprefs their 
Admiration by. They told us frankly afterwards, 
that the great defire they had to ftop amongit them 
our Captain, and the Grey-Coats or Barefoot, as they 
call the FrancifctmsJ had oblig'd them to forge the Sar 
ries they had told us, and to conceal the Truth; but 
fince we had con1e to the Kno , ledge of it by ano
ther w y, they would tell us all that they knew; 
and confirn1' d every P~rticular their W arriour had 
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told us. Tnis Confeffion remov 'd the Fears of our 
Men, who were few days after fiill more fully per
fwaded that tl e Illinois had only defign'd to frighten 
us from our Difcovery : For feveral Savages of the 
Nations of OfogesJ Gikaga, and AkanJa~ came to fee 
us, and brought fine urr to barter for our kxes. 
They told us that the Mefchajipi was navigable almoU: 
from its Source to the Sea; and gave us great En
couragement to go ori with our Defigo, affuring us, 
that all the Nations inhabiting along the River, from 
the Mouth of that of the Itlinoit, to the Sea, would 
come to meet us, a d d nee the Calumet of Peace, 
as they exprefs it, and n1ake an Alliance with us. 

The Miami's ar-riv'd much about that time, and 
danc'd the_ Calumet with the Illinois, n1akitig anAl
liance with tbetn againft th~ Iroquefe , their imp a
cable Enemies. We were Witneffes to their 'Treaty; 
and M. la Sa/le made them fome Prefents , the better 
to oblige both Parties t0 the Obfervation of their 
League. 

Vie were three Miffionuies for that handful of 
Europeans at Fort Crevec~ur ; .tnd therefore we thought 
fit to divide our felves : Father Gabriel being very 
old, was to continue with our Men ; and Father 
Zenobe among the Illinois, having defir'd it himfelf, in 
hopes to convert that numerous ~ation : And I, as I 
have already related, was to go on with our Difco re
ry. Father Zenobe liv'd already atnong the Illinoi!, 
but the rude Manners of that People made him foon 
weary of it. His Landlord, whofe Natne was Oma
houha, that is to fay Wolf, was the Head of a Tribe, 
and took a fpecial Care of ather Zenobe, efpecially 
after M. la Sa/le had made him fomtt ·efents: He 
lov'd him as his Child; but however, I perceiv'd in 
the Vifits he made us, (for he liv'd but within half a 
League of our Fort) that he was nor fati 'd to live 
amongft that brutHh Nation, though he h already 
learn'd their Tongue. This oblig'd n1e to offer hin1 

I to 
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to take his place, provided he Would fupply mine, 
and go on with our Difcovery an1ongft feveral Nati
ons, whofe Language we aid not underftand, and 
who had never heard of us ; but Father Zenobe fdre
feeing the Danger and Fatigue I was like to be ex ... 
pos'd to, chofe to ·retnain ith the 1llinois1 hofe 
Ten1per he knew, ana with .wliom he was able tU 
coriverfe. 

M. la Salle left M. Ton~i to comtnand in ort ~ 
vee£ur, and order' d our Carpenter to prepare fome 
thick Planks o Oak, to fence the Deck of our 
Barque in the nature of a arapet, to cover it againft 
the Arrows of the Savages, in cafe they defign' d to 
ffioot at us from the Shoar. Then calling his Men 
together, he defir'd them to obey M. Tont1's Orde;s 
in his Abfence, to live in a Chriftian Union arMl 
Charity; to be courageous and finn in their DefJgn; 
and above all, to give nv 'credit to the falfe Reports 
that the Savages might make unto thent, either of 
hin1, or of their Co1nrades chat were going \Vith me. 
l-Ie a1luF'd chem, that h W.Oukt re~urn with aU the 
fpeed inlaginable, ana bring along with hinl a frefu 
Supply of Men, ... Ammunition, and Rigging for our 
13arque; and that in die mean time he left them Arms1 

and other things neceffary for· a vigorous Defence, 
in cafe their Enemies fhould attack them before his 
Return. 

He told me afterwards, that he expected I lhould 
depart without any . farther !Delay ; but I told him, 
that tho' I had promis' d him to do it:, yet a Deft uti
on I had on. my Gmns a ¥ear fince, as he knew ver'f 
well, otilig'd 1e to return to Canada, to oe curd; 
ana that I would then come back with him. He 
wa~ verY. uuch furpri~'d, and told me, he would 
wnte to my Superiours, that I had obftruded the 
good Succefs of our Miffion, ctnd defir'd Father Ga
briel to perfwade me to the contrary. That good 
Man had ooen my Mafter, during my Novitiate in 

our 
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our Convent of Beth~ne, in the Province of .Artois ; 
and therefore I had f0 great a R efpea: for hin , tha 
I yielaed to his Advice; and confider'd, that finte 
a Man of his Age had ventur'd to co_me al0ng with 
me in fo dangerous a Million, · t would look as Pufi
Janimity in me to return and leave hitn. That Fa
ther had left a very good Eftate, being fleir of ~ 
Noble Family of the 1 Province of Bm-gundy ; and I 
muft own, that his Exatnple reviv'd tny Courage up-
on feveral Occafions. · 

M. la Salle was mightily pleas'd when I told him I 
was refolv'd to go, notwithfranding my I difpofiti
on: He embrac'd me, and gave tne a Calumet o£ 
Peace ; and two Men to manage our Canou, whofe 
Names were Anthony Auguel, fi nam' d the Pi card dt~ 
G.ay; and Mitchel Akv, of the Province of Poillor1, 
to whom he gave fome Comtnodities to the value of 
about Iooo LhTes, to trade with the Savages, or 
make Prefents. He gave to me in particular, and 
for n1y own ufe, ten Knives, twelve Shooe-maker's 
~uls or Bodkins, a fmall oil of Tobacco fiom Mar
tinico, about rwo Pounds of Ra.fflzde; tl at is to fay_, 
Little Pearls or Rings of colour'd Glaf, \Vherewith 
the Savages make Bracelets, and other \V:or s, and a 
fmall Parcel of Needles to give to the avages ; tel-
ling me, that he wou'd have given m~ a greater 
quantity, if it had been in his Power. 

The Reader may jndge by thefe Particular , of the 
reft of my Equipage or fo gr~t an Undartaking; 

, however, relying my d( 1£ on th .... Providence of 
God, ;r took 1ny leave of M. la Salle, and embrac'd 
all our Men, receiv,ing the leillng Q Father Gabriel, 
who told me fever-~1 things, to infpire n e vi h C u
rage ; concluding his .. xl ortation by t1 efc Words of 
the Scripture, Viriliter age-, & cunfirtetur CDr u w. 

M. la Sa/le et out a few day- After fo · C 1.'h1 ia, \J 'ith 
Lree Men, without any. Pr v· lions, but 1at they 

kill'd in tl ir ourney, durin which they fuffer 1d 
I 1. very 
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very much, by reafon of the Snow, Hunger and 
cold Weather. 

Hofoever p will confider the Dangers to which 
. I was going to expofe my felf, in an un-

known Country, where no European had travell'd 
· before, and amongft fotne Savages, whofe Langua~ 

I did not underftand, will not blame the Relu6tanq 
I expreffed againfl: that Voyage : I had fuch an Idea 
of it, that neither the fair Words, or Threats of M. 
la Salle, would have been able to engage me to ve~ 
tu re tny Life fo raffily, "had I not felt within my fclf 
a !ecret but ftrongAifunince, if I may ufe that Word, 
that GOd would help and profper my Undertaking. 

We fet out fron1 Fort Cre11ecreur on the 29tlrdf 
February, 1 6 8 o, and as we fell down the River, we met 
with feveral Companies of Savages, who return'd to 
. their I !Iabitations, with their Pb·ogues or Wooden· 
Canou's, loaded witn the Bulls they had kjll'd: they 
would fain perfuade us to return with them, and the 
two Men who were with me, were very willing to 
follow their :Advice ;. telling me that M. la Salle had as 
good to have murther'd us: But I oppos'd their De
fign, C1110 told then1 that the reft of our Men wou-'d 
ftop !hetn as they fl1ou' d come _by the Fort, if they 
offer d to return, and fo we continu'd our Voyage. 
They confefs' d to me die next Day, that they hac 
refolv'd to leave n1e witH the Savages, and make thetr 
Efcapt; with the ca·nou ana Commodities, ~- thinking 
that there was no Sin in mat, fince M. la Salle was 
indebt to them in a great deal more than their V a~ 
lue ; and that I had been very fafe. This was the 

tirft 
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firfl: Difcouragement I tnet with, and the Eorerun ... 
ner of a great many others. 

The River of the Illinois is very near as deep and 
broad as the Meufe and Sambre before Namur ; but we 
found fome Places where 'tis about a quarter of a_ 
League bro?-d. The Banks of the River are not even, 
but interrupted with Hills, difpos'd almoft at an e
qual diftance, and cover'd with fine Trees. The Val
ley between them is a Marlhey Ground, which is o
verftow'd after great Rains, efpecially in the Autumn ~ 
and the Spring. We had the Curiofity, to go up one 
of thofe Hills, fi·orn whence we difcover'd vaft Mea- · 
dows, with Forefts, fuch as we had feen before we ' 
arriv'd at the Village of the Illinou. The River flows 
fo foftly, that the Current is hardly perceptible, except 
when it fwells : But it will carry at all times great 
Barques for above Ioo Leagues; that is, fron1 the 
faid Vil1age to its Mouth. le runs directly to the 
South-weft. On the 7th of March we met, within 
two Leagues from the River Mefchaftpi, a ation of 
.the Savages call'd Tamaroa or Mm·oa, confifting of a
bout 2oo Families. They ddign'd to bring us along 
~ith them to their Village, which lies to the Weft of 

Mejfhajip_i, aboutfeven Leagues fron1 the Mouth of the 
. River of the Illinois; but my Men follow'd my Advice_, 
and. wou' d not ftop,in hopes to exchange their Commo
dities with tnore Advantage in a more remote Place. 
Our Refolution was very good ; for I don't guefiion 
but they would have robb d us; for feeing we had 
fome Arms, they thought we were going to carry them 
to their Enemies. They purfu'd us in their PJrogues 
or Wooden-Canows ; but ours being made of Bark of 
Birch-Trees, and confequently ten times lighter, than 
theirs, and better fi·an1' d, we laught at their Endea
vours, and got clear o£ then1. They had fent a Par
ty of their W arriours to lie in Ambufcad on a Nee}; of 
Land advancing into the River, wl ere the~ thought 
we lhould pafs that Evening or the next Morning; 

I 3 but 
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but having difcover'd fome Smoak on that Point, we 
fpoit'd their Defign, and therefore crofs)d the River, 
and landed in a fin all fland near the other fide, where 
ve lay all the Ni~ht, leaving our Canou in the Wa

ter, 111 der the Guard of a little Dog ; who doubtl~ 
\Vou'd haYe awak'd us, if any body had. offer-'d to 
come near hitn ; as we expected the Savages might 
attempt it, fwinuning over'in the Night; but no b6. 
dy can1e to diituro t.:s. Having thus avoided thofe 
Savages, we came to the Mouth of the River of the 
Iltipois, diHant frotn their great Village about Ioo 
L~a·gues, and ~o from Port Crevecceur. It falls into 
the .NieJCbajipi between 3 5. and ~ 6 Degrees of Ean
rutle, and within I 2o or 13 o Leagues from die Gulph 
of Afexico, according to our Conje&lre, witl)out in· 
d uding the Turnings ~nd Windings of the MifchajiJJi, 
from thence to the Sea. 

'The Angle between the two Riv"ers on the South
fide, is a ftcep Rock of forty Foot high, and flat on 
the ~op,and confequently a fit Place to build a Fort; 
and on the other fide of the R.tver, the Ground ap~rs 
bl:tckiih, Hon1 when e I judge that it would prove fer
tile, and. afford nvo Crops every Y S!ar, for the fub
fiftcncc of a Co1ony. The Soil looks as if it had been 
1 d ' 'd a rea V manur . 

The Ice ihich came down fi·on1 the Source of the 
L't1cfcbajipi, Hopp'd us in that Place till the 12th of 
J.11arch ; for we were afraid of our Canou : But when 
\ve faw the Danger over, we continu'd our Courfe, 
f<)unding the River, to know whether it was naviga· 
~)le. 1.~here are three fi11all lfiands over-againft the 
.~ 1outh of the River of the Illinois, which ftop the 
'Trc;es and Pieces of Timber that co1ne down the Ri-
··er ; \Vbich by fucceffion of time, has form'd fome 
Banks : But the Canals are deep enough for the great· 
eft .Barques ; e:1nd I judge that in the drieft Summer, 
there is \Vater enough for· flat-bottom-Boars. 

The 
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The Mefchaftpi runs to the South-South-Weft be

tween two Ridges of. Mountains, which folio~ the 
great Windings o£ the River. 1:hey are near the 
Banks, at the Mouth of the River of the Illinois, and 
are not very, high ; but in other Places, they are fome 
Leagues diftant ; and the Meadows between the Ri
ver and .the Foot of thofe Hills, are cover' d with an 
infinite number of wild Bulls. The Country beyond 
thofe Hills is fo fine and pleafant_, that according to 
the Account I have had, one might juftly call it the 
Delight of America. 

The Mefchtifipi is in fotne places a League broad, 
and half a League where it is narroweft. The Ra
pidity in its Current is fomewliat abated, by a great 
number of Ifiands., cover'd with fine Trees interlac'd 
with V-ines. It receives but two Rivers from the weft 
Side, one whereof is call'd Otontenta; and the other 
pifcharges it felf into it near the Fall of St. :Anthony 
Of P adoua, as we fhall obferve hereafter ; But fo ma
ny others run into tpe Mefchajipi from the North, that 
it fwells very much toward its Mouth. 

I am refolv'd to give here an Account of die Courfe 
• of that ~iver; \vhicli I have hither to conceal'd, for 

the Sake of M. la Salle, who wou'd afcribe to himfelf 
alone the Glory, and the m oft fecret Part of this Dif- · 
covery. He wasfo fond of it, that he has expos'd to 
vifible danger feveral Perfons, that they might not 
publilh what they had feen, and thereby prejudice 
hip fecref Defigns. 
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The Courfe of the Ri~er .Mefchafipi from ~he Motd 1 
the Ri-ver of the ·Ilhnms, to the Sta ; whtch the .AutBor 
{}id not think .'fit to pUblifo in "hi4 Louifiana ; witiJ 
an Account of the Reafons he b,;J to undertake lilt 
Difco-very. 

Here is no Man but remembers with Pleafure the 
great Dangers he has efcap'd ; and I mufi con

fefs, that when I call to n1ind the great Difficulties I 
\vas under. at the Mouth oF the River of the Illinoit, 
and the Perils I was expos'd to in the Difcovery of 
the Courfe of the Mifchajzpi, n1y Joy and SatiSfadion 
cannot be exprefs'd. I was as good as fure that M.J• 
Salle wou'd flander me, and reprefen tne to my <Su .. 
periors as a wilful and obftin<1; e ~:.fan; if I prefum'd 
to go down the Mefchafipi inftea.d of going up to the 
North, as I was aefir~d, and as e h~d conferred to
gether ; and therefore I was very loath to undertake 
it : But on the other Hand, I w.as expos'd to ftarve, 
and threatned by my two Men, that if I oppos'd their 
Refolution of going down the R:iver, they wObld 
leave n1e a-:lhoar during the Night, and carry away 
the Canou where ... ever they pleafed ; fo tHat I thought 
it was reafonable to prefer my own Prefervm:ion to 
the Ambition of M. la Salle; and fo I agreed tO fot
low·my MeR; who feeing me in that good Difpofiti .. 
on, P,ron1is}d that they would be faithful to me. 

We /hook Hands, to feal thefe Promifes ; and af• 
ter Prayers, 4mbark'd in our Canou the 8th of March, 
.168o. T<he Ice which came down from the North; 
gave us a great deal of trouble; but we were fo 
careful, that our <0anou re(Zeiv'd no hurt; and after 
ilx Hours rowing, we ca.n1e m a River of a Nation 
call'd Ofa,ge.s, who live toward the Mejforites. That 

River 
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River comes from the Weftward, and feems as big 
a~ the Mefc~a]ipi; but the. Water is fo muddy, that 
'tts almoft tmpoffible to dnnk of it. 

The Jjfoti, who inhabit toward the Source of the 
Mefchaftpi, make fometimes Excurfions as far as the 
Place where I was then; and I underfiood afterwards 
from them, having learn'd their Language, that this 
River of the OftJges and Mefforites, is form'd from fe
veral other Rivers, which fpring from a l\1ountain 
about twelve Day's Journey from its Mouth. They 
told me farther, that from that Mountain one 1night 
fee the Sea, and now and then fome great "hips; that 
the Banks of that River are inhabited by feveral Na
tions; and that they have abundance of wild Bulls 
and Beaver~ · 

Tho' this River is very big, the Mefchaftpi does not 
vifibly fwell by the a.cceffion of it ; but its Waters 
continue 1nuddy to its Mouth, albeit feven other Ri
vers fall in.to it, which are near as big as the Mefcha
Jipi, and whofe Waters are extraordinary clear. 

We lay every Night in li1ands, at leafi if it were 
poffible, for our greater Security ; and as foon as we 
had roafted or boyl'd our Indian Corn, we were very 
careful to put out our Fire; for in thefe Countries 
they fmell Fire at two or 'three Leagues difiance, ac
cording to the Wind. Th<: Savages take a particu
lar notice of it, to difcover where their Enemies are, 
and endeavour to fUI·prize them . 

. The 9th we continu'd our r oyage, and fix Leagues 
from the River of the Ofagu, difcover'd on the South
fide of the Me}chaftpi, a Village, which we thought 
to be inhabited by the Tarn roa, who had purfu 'd us, 
as I have related. Seeing no bo y appear, we landed, 
and went into their Gabins, wh rein we found IndjmJ 
C.orn, of which we took fome Bulhels, leaving in 
lieu of. it fix Knives, and a finall quanti~y of ittle 
Glafs-Beads. This was good luck for us; for ~e 

durft 
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rogue or he vy Wooden Canon, made of the Trunk 

of a Tree, which they make 'hollow with Fire; and 

we difcover' d amongft them the three Savages we 

had met two Days before. We prefented our Calumet 

of Peace, which they receiv' d ; but gave us to un

derftand by Signs, that we muft go to the Akanfa ; 

for they repeated fo often that Word, pointing at 

the Savages a-fhore, that I believe this is the right 

Name of their Nation. We cou'd not avoid it; and 

as foon as we were landed, the three Chikacha took 

. our Canou upon their Shoulders, and carry'd it to the 

Village. The Savages receiv'd us very kinaly, and 

gave us a Cabin for our felves alone; and prefented 
us with Be ns, Intlian Corn, and Flefh to ea-t. We 
made them alfo fome Prefents of our European Com

modities, which they adtnir'd : They put their Fin

gers upon their Mouth, efpecially when they faw our 

Guns; and I think this way of expreffing their Sur

prize, is common to all the Savages of the Northern 

America. 
Thefe Savages are ver}" ifferent from thofe of the 

North, who are commonly fad, penfive, and fevere ; 
whereas thefe appear'd jovial, civil, and fi·ee. Their 

Youth are fo modeft, that they dare not fpeak before 

Old Men, unlefS they are ask' d any Queftion. I ob 

ferved they have tame Poultry, as Hens, Turkey

CocKs, and Buftards, which are as tame as our Geefe. 
Their Trees began to fhew their Fruit, as Peaches, 

and the like ; whicli muft be a great deal bigger than 
ours. Our Men lik' d very well the Manner of thefe 

People ; and if they had found any Furrs and Skins 
to qarter for their Commodities, they would have 

left me amongft them; but I told them, that our 

Difcovery was more important to them than their 

Trade; and advis~d them to Hide their Con1modities 

under-ground) which they might take again upon 

our return, and exchange them with the Savages of 

the North. They approv'd my Advice, and were 
fenfible 
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fenfible that they lhould prevent. many Dangers ; for 
·Men are covetous in all Countries. · 

The Eighteenth we embark'd again_, after having 
been entertain'd with Dancing and Feafting; anq 
carry' d a wa~ our Commodities, tho' the Savagq 
were very loth to part with them; but having ·av. 
cepted our Calumet of Peace, they did not prefume 
K> ftop us by Force. 

AS we fell down the River, we look'd for a fit 
Place to hide .our C01nmodities, and at Iaft 

pitch' d upon one between two Eminences near a 
Wood. \Ve took up the green Sodds, Iay'd them 
by, and digg'd a Hole in the Earth, where we put 
our Goods, ano cover' d them with Pieces of Timber 
and Earth, and then put on again the green Twf · 
fo that 'twas impoliible to fufpea t at any Hole h1t 
been digg' d under it, for we flung the Earth into 
the River. We tore afterwards the Bark of three 
Oaks and of a large Cotton-tree, and ingrav'd there
on four Croffes, tnat we might not tnifs the Place ~ 
our Return. We embark'd again with all fpeed, an(1 
pafi by another Village of Savages about fix Leagues 

om Akanj'a, and then landed at another two Leaguq; 
lower, where we were kindly entertain' d. Men, 
Women, and ' Children came to meet us ; which 
n1akes me believe that the firfi 4kanfo. had given n~ 
tice of our arrival, to all the VilJages of their Na .. 
tion. We made tfiem fome Prafents of little Value, 
which .they thought very confiderable. Prefents are 
the Symbols of Peace in all thofe Countries. 

The Twenty firft chofe Savages carry'd us in a PJ
Toguc to fee a Nation farilier off into the COpnnj, 

which 
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whid1 they call Taenfa; or they repeated often that 
Word, fo that we could not but remember it. Thofe 
Savages inhabit the Banks of a Lake form'd by the 
'Mefchaftpi ; but I had not time enough to make any 
particular Obfervation concerning feveral of the Vil
lage_s which I f:1w. 

'Thefe Savages receiv'd us with much more Cere
monies than the Akanfa ; for their Chief came in 
great Solemnity to the Shore to meet us. He had a 
kind of a white Gown on, made of Cloth of Bark 
of Trees, which their W on1en fpun ; and two Men 
carry'd before him a thin Plate of Copper, as fhining 
as old. We prefented our Calumet of Peace, which 
he receiv~d with Joy and much Gravity. The Men, 
Women, and Child1en, who attended him, exprefs'd 
a great Refpetl: for me, and kifs'd the Sleeves of the 
Habit Of St. Francii ; which tnade me believe that 
they had feen fome Spanifh Franclfcans from New Mex
ico, it being ufual tHere to kifs the Habit of our Order : 
But this is a meer Conjecture; tho' I obferv'd they 
did not pay that Refpett to the two Men that were 
with 1ne. 

The Taenfa conducted us into a fine Cabin of flat 
Rufhes and fhining Reeds, and entertain'd us as well 
as their Country could afford ; and then Men and 
Women , who are half cover' d in that Country, 
danc'd together before us. Their way of Dancing is 
much more difficult than ours, but perhaps as plea
fant, were it not for their Mufick, which is very dif
agreeable. Women repeat every Word the Men hav 
fung. 

That COuntry is full of Palm-tree&, wild Laurels, 
Plum-trees, Mulbery-trees, •Peadi-trees, Apple-trees, 
and W a.nut-trees of. ;five or fix kinds, whofe Nuts are 
a g .. eat deal bigger tlian ours. They have alfo feve
ral forts of Fruit-trees unknown in Europe , but I 
could not difcern the Fruit, becaufe of the Seafon of 
the Year. 

The 
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The Manners and Temper of that Nation is very 

different from that of the Iroquefe, Hurons,and IOinoil. 
Thefe are Civil, Eafie, Tradable, and capable ci 
Inftru&ions ; whereas the others are meer Brut~, aa 
fierce and cruel as any wild Beafis. We lay that 
Night in their Village, and were entertain' d as civilly 
as we could have with' d for ; and we did likewife 
utn1oft to oblige them : We fhew' d them the EffeCt 
our Fire-Arms, and a P.iftol which fhot four BuU 
one after another, without needing to be new charg'i 
Our Men took their beft Cloth, which pleas'd thee.t 
very much; and they feetn'd well fatisfy'd with ~ 
as they exprefs d by many Signs and :Demonftratio 
They fent over-night to the Koroa, who are their Air, 
lies, to give them notice of our Arrival ; and their 
Chief came next Morning in great Ceremony to* 

·us. They feetn'd tranfported with Joy, and 'tisgrea~ 
pity we could not underftand what they told us, to. 
know what Opinion they entertain' d of us, and 
fi·om what Part of the World they fanfied we ·ca.ma. 
I order'd my Men to fqucwe a Tree, and hayjng 
made a Crofs, we planted it near the Caoin where. 
wtt lay. --- · 

The Twenty fecond we left that obliging Peop 
and the Chief of the Koroa attended us to his Yil· 
lage, which is fituated about ten Leagues lower, J.Ipof) 
the River, in a fertile Soil, which produces abw.e 
dance of Indian Corn , and other things neceifatr. 
for Life. \Ve prefented them with three Axes, fi 
Knives, feven Yards of good Tobacco, feveral Awls 
and Needles. Th~....receiv'd our Prefents with great 
Sbouts, and their Chief prefented us with a Cal1~met 
of Peace of red Marble , the Quill wher.eof Wa.l 
adorn 'd with Feathers of five or fix fo.rts of Birds. 

They gave us aifo a Noble Treat according ro theit 
O\vn way, which I lik'd very well; and after we had 
d~n'd, tn~ Chief of that Nation underftanding by our 
Stgns whtch way we we:e botJnd> too~ a Stick, and 

/ made 
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made fuch Demonftr tions, that we underfiood t a 
we had not above feven D. ys Journey to the Sea 
which he reprefented as a great Lake with larg~ 
wooden Olnou's. The next Day we prepar'd to 
continue our V 0yage; ut they made fuch Signs to 
oBlige us to fray a Day or two longer, that I was 
ahnoff per ded to do it ; but feei~g the Weather 
fo favourab e for our Journey, we embark'd again. 
The <Bhief. of that ation, fee· ng we were refolv'd 
to be gone, fent feveral Men in two PyrtJgues, to at
tend us to the Mouth of the River with Prov.ifions; 
but wh n I fa.w that the three Chikacha, of ~horn 
have fpoken, follow' d us every where, I bid my Men 
to have care of them, aa obfc rve their M tio s 
up n our. l~nding, for fear of any Surp.vize. It was 
then Eajhr-V.ay, which we kept with gre;:lt !Devotion 
tho we could not fay Mafl for want of Wine ; but 
we fpent all the Day in Pra ers in fight o the Sava-
ges, who won er'd mud1 at it. , 1 

The _ leflhafipi divides it felf into two Channels, 
and there ~ forms a large flat d, which to our think
ing was very long, and might be about fixty Leagues 
broad. The Koroa oblig' d us to follow the Canal to 
the Weftward, tho' the Chikacha, who were in their 
Pyrogues , endea.vour'd to perfwade n1e to take the 
other: But as we had fon e fufpicion of. them, we 
refus'd to follow their Adv-ice; tho' I was afterwards 
convinc a, hat hey defign'd only. 0 have the o
nour to bring us to feveral ations on the other Side 
of the River_, whom we~vifited in our return. 

We loft quickly die <Company of our Savages; for 
the Stream oeing very rapid in this Place, they could 
not·follow u ·n their J~yrogz~s, which ate very heavy. 
We made ·that Day near fo ·ty Leagues, and landed 
in the Evening upon the Iflnnd, where we itch'd our 
Cabin. 

'Fhe Twenty fourth we continu'd our Voyage; 
a d about tiv and th · rt r e g 1es be.o~' the Place 

we 
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we haq lain, we difcover' d two Fifhermen, who im
mediately ran away. We heard fome time after a 
great Cry, and the N~ife of~ Drum;. but as we fufp,e
ded the Chikacha, we kept In "he middle of the IU
ver, rowing as faft as we could. This was the Na
tion of f!!!inipijJa, as we underftood fince. We land
ed that Night in a Village belonging to the Nation 
of Tangibac, as we have been infonn'd; bu't the )h.: 
habitants had been furpriz'd by their Enemies, for 
we found ten of them murther' d in their Cabips; 
which oblig'd us to embark again, and crofs the Ri
ver, where we landed, and having made a Fire, 
roafted our Indian Corn. 

The ~wenty fifth we left the Place early in the 
Morning ; and after having ro~' d the beft part of the 
Day, can1e .to a Point where the Mefchajipi divides it 
felf into three Chanels : We took the middle one, 
which is very broad and deep. The Water began 
there to tafie brackifh, but four Leagues lower it. was 
as fait as the Sea. We rowed about four Leagues far
ther, and difcover'd the Sea, which oblig'd us to go 
a-iliore to the Eafiward df the River. 

C H A P. XXXIX. 

•\ 

M y . }WO Men were very much afraid of the Spa
fiiards of New Mexico , who inhabit to the 

W~ftward of this River ; and they were perpetu3llY 
telhng me_, that if tney were taken , the Spanims 
woul~ never fpare their Lives, or at leaft give them 
the Ltberty, to return into Europe. I knew their Fears 
were. not altogether unreafonable ; and therefore I ' 
refoJ.v .. d to go no farther, tho~ I had no reafon to be 

afraid 
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afraid fo~· my felf, our Order b ing fo numerous in 
Ntw Mexico, that, on the contrary, I n1ight expect 
to have had in tLat Com.t.ry a peaceable and eaflc 
Life. 

I don't pretend to be a Mathematician, bu.t having 
learn'd to rake the Elevation of the Pole, :tnd tnake 
ufc of the Aftrolabe, I might have made fome exact 
Obfervations, had M. la S.1l!e t:·nfied me with that 
Infirum nt : ITowcver, I obf~rv'd that tl.e J.1efc.~ajipi 
falls into the Gulp!1 of lvlcxico, between the 2jth and 
28th Degrees of Latitude, where, as 1 believe, our 
1v1aps mark a River call'd Rio Efconrlido, the I-Iidden 
River. l. .. he lviarrdalm River runs between this River 
and the Vl.ines of St. Rarbe that are in Nen' A1exico. 

'fhe !'/Iouth of the l.1efcbajip'i may be about thirty 
Le. gu s fiom Rio Erci·vo, fixcy fronll'alm,:s_, and eighty 
or a hund1ed fron1 Rio Pmtrtco, the neareft I-Iabitation 
of the SptJ;r.inrtlJ; and accord· ng to tbefe Obfervati
on , the Bay t!i. Spt'fito San£fo :li s to th,e North-Eafl: of 
the it1c{chajipi, which from the Lv1outh of the Rh·cr 
of the Jlli,w:s to die ... ea, runs direct~y to the South, 
or South-Weft, except jn its Windings and Turnings, 
which are fo great, th.H by our Computation there 
are about ;4o Leagues fr01n the River of tl1e Illinois 
to the Sea, \vhereas t 1ere arc not ab .. we I )O in a di
rect rLine. "The Mefob:·ifipi is ':ery deep, without be
ing int rrupted hy any Sands, io that the biggaft 
Ships n ay con1e into it. Its Courf< from its Source 
to the Sea may b 8oo Leagues, including \\:indings 
and Turnings as I fhall ·obferve anon~' having tra
velr d from its \j: utl to its 1-Iead. 

1v1y r en were very gt Go this DifcoverY., and to 
have cfcap'1 fo n any Dangers; but, on he other 
hand, they expref· d a. great de tl of diff~tis a ".on to 
have been at iuc11 trouble, w.ithout m< 1pg any Pro
fit, having found no urrs to excba.n e fo- their 
Commodities. They were fo impatient to return, 
that they would ne 'er ii. fr r ll'e to build Cabin up-

K on 
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on the Shoar, and continue there for fotne days, the 
better to obferve where wee were. They fquar'd a 
Tree of twelve foot high_; and made a G.rofs thereof, 
which we erected in that Place, leaving there a Let
ter fign·d by 111e and my two A1en, containing an 

· Account of our Voyage, of our Country, and Pro
feffion. We kneerd then near the Crofs, and havingr 
fung the Vexilla Re.gis, and fome other Hymns, etn
bark'd again on the firft of 'April to return towards 
the Source of the River. . 

We faw no body while we continu'd there, and 
therefore cannot tell whether any Natives inhabit 
that Coaft. \Ve lay, during the ti1ne we remain'd 
. a-f110ar j) under onr Canou's, fupported with four 

.. Forks ; and the better to proteCt us againft the Rain, 
we had fome Rolls of Bi eh-Bark, wherewith we 
made a kind of Curtains about our Canou, hanging 
fron1 the rop down to the ground. ''l"'is obfervable, 
that during the whole Courfe of our Sailing, God 
protected us againfi the Crqc:odiles, which ~re very 
nun1erous in that River, ·and efpecially towards the 
Mouth: They look'd dreadful, and would have at .. 
tack' d us, had we not been very careful to avoid 
them. \V e were very good I-Iusbands of our Indian 
Corn ; for the Banks of the River being full of 
Reeds, it was almoft in1poffible to land to endeavour 
to kill fome Beafts for our Subfifience. 

Our Canon being loaded only with three Men and 
· our Pro 1ifions, did not dra·N three Inches Water, 

and therefore we could row very near the Shoar, 
and avoid the Current of the River ; and befides, my 
Men had fuch a defire to return to the North, that 
that very day we can1e o 1:z; (J"ibao ; but: becaufe the 
Savages we had found ~ 111urther'd in their Cabins, 
made us believe, that that Place was not fafe, we 
C?ntinu'd our Voyage all the ight long, after ba
vtng fi1pp'd, lighting a great Match to fright the 

. ~rocodiles away . tor they fear nothing fo much as 
F~ T~ 
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he next day, April 2. we faw towards break of 

Day a great Smoak not far from us, and a little while 
after we difcover'd four Savage \V omen loaded with 
Wood, and marching as fafi as they cou~d to get to 
their Village before us; but v.e prov d too nimbie for 
them at firH:. IIowever, fome Bufr.uds coming near 
us, 0,04 o£ my Men cou d not forbear to ihoot at 
them ; which fo n1uch frighted thefe Women, that 
they left their Load of Wood, and run away to their 

·Village, where they arriv'd before us. !Lhe Savages 
having heard the Noife, were in as great fear as 
their Wives, and left the :Village upon our approach; 
but I landed itntnediately, and advanc'd alone with 
the Calmnet of Peace; whereupon they return'd, 
and receiv'.d us with all the Refpect and Civility ima
ginable. They brought us into a great Cabin, and 
gave us feveral things o eat, fending notice in the 
mean time to their AUies, that we were arriv'd there; 
fo that a great number of People crowded .1bout to fee 
us. They admir'd our Guns, and lifring up their 
f ands to f. eaven, made us conceive they compar:d 
them to bunder and Lightning; but fecing us fhoot 
Birds t a. great diftance, they vere fo amaz1d that 
they COl:Jld not fpeak a word. Our l\.1en were fo 
kindly entercain'd, that had it not been for the Com
modities they had hid under-gror nd, they would 
have remain:>d amongft tb.at ation ; and truly it 
was I ie y to prevent any fuch thing, tbar I ord-..r d 
them to do it ; judging from t 1e Civi iry of thofe 
Savages, that they were like to be rernpred to re
nlain with them. This ation call'a themfclvcs 
Qt!iuipi.Jfa. 

\V e made thern me fmall Prefents, to fhew our 
Gratit de £ r their kind Entertainn1ent, and left that 
Place, April 4· and row' a with fucn di ig nee, that 
we arriv d th fame day at Koroa. That 1adon was 
not frighted as at the fidt time, br t receiv,d ti~ ~irh 
all imaginable emonftrations of Joy, carrying our 
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Canou upon their Sl}onlders in a triumphartt manner, 
and twelve Men dancing before us with fine Feathers 
in their hands. ~he Women follow'd us with their 
Children, who held me by my Gown and Girdle, 
expreffing much the f:1me Kindnefs to my two Men. 
They conducted rne in that manner to the Cabin 
they had prepar'd for us, m·1de of fine Nlats of paint• 
ed Rufhes, and adorn,d with white Co\'el ings made 
of the Bark ·of Trees) fpun as finely as our Linen
Cloth; and after we had refrdh'd our felves, with 
the Vicl:uals they had prepar d for us, t: 1ey left us alone, 
to give us time to reil: our felvt.s, which \ve did all 
the Night long. The ne_ t Jv1orning I was furpriz'd 
to fee their lmliMJ Corn, \vhich we \eft: ve1 y green, 
grown a1 ady to J.'v1aru', ity; but I have learn'd flnce, 
that that Co1 n is ripe fixty <.hys afrcr it is fowr1 l 
obferv'd there alfo another ~Jrt of Gorn; hut for 
want of m d.-JfL1.nding tht.:ii" Language, I was not 
able to know its Ufe and Name. 

to cont mJe cur 
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their \Vill, tl ough they h~d receiv'd Ord --rs t obey 
my Dire~ ion. \Ve a T·v'd the -;rh in the r abi ti-
011 of the Ta n:fr/s, ·who bad alre1dy b.:;eo ·nform'd 
of our return f:·01n rhe Sea, and ere pre;:1.11 '.d to ·e
ceive us ; haYing for tha end i~nt for h _ir , llies in
habiting t 1e in-land Cot r.tr~ to the .. Veit ... ward of 
the R i ~r. hey us'd a!l poH1ble end ~a Toui s to obJige 
us to ·epain vith them, and r fierd us.a_grcaw m dy 
thir)gs; L tour Ivkn weuld not Hay "e fie h: day; 
though I confd; the Ci vi lit y of tb,tt :)~o11 lc, , t d the 
good DiG utition I obferv'd in them, wou,d have 
1topp P1C amongft thetn) bad I been p;·o ... +led vi h 
things neceit1r}' for the :.urH..'l:ion of my~"' :vfinif r:. 

parted the 8th: and the Tt;enJt;·/J Io!low'd us fe
ve al r~cJgues in their ligbteft IJ:rogue;, bl~ \. I e at 
lafi oblig d to quit us, beitJg no ab;e to eep ixtcc 
with our Gauou. One of our L r ea fhot hrcc V.' i.d
Ducks at once, which they admir"d above all tLing·, 
it heing imp ffib1e to do {o \Vith tb~ir Arrows. Vc 
gave thetn fome Tobacco) and parted from them, 
our M~n rowing 'v\:ich all .their Strength, to let them 
fee we had kept company with th-.n1 out of ruccr 
Civility. . 

'The 9th, we came to the Place where 'our 1 f~n h.1d 
hidden their Commodities; but when my en f.nv 
that the Savage; b;td bnn;t the. T ·ees whi "h \V ba 1 
n1.1i·k d, they were f af-aid) that they wel'e ne. r 
founoing away, and did not doubt but their· ,.oois 
were loit. We went .-;..fhoar; and while I was 
n1et1ding ou~ Canou_, tll y \i 'ent to look for their 
Treafure, which they found ·n good condit.on. They 
""·ere fo traafp~xted ;v-;ith Joy, that Pi card cam~ inl
mediately to tell n1e that all was well. In the 1 1eaa 
tin1e, the :AkmJja's having recciv.'d dvice of our Re
turn, came down in grea nut bers along tl e River 
to n1eet us; and leH: they 1l1ould fie our ~~L .. n taking 
~gain their Good;, fron1 under the Ground, I adv~ln
'ed to o1eet then1 wi 1 the e 1fttmet of Peace, and 
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ftopt then1 to fi11oak _, it being a facred Law amongil 
them to finoak in fnch a Juritl:ure; and whofoever 
would refufe, 1nuft run the .. da11ger of being mur
ther~d by the Savages, who have an extr~ordinary 
Veneration for the Calumit .. 

WhilH I fiopt them, my Men put their Com
tnodides into their Ga,nou, and cJ.me to take me 
into it. The Savages fa.w nothing of it> of which 
I was very glad; for though they were o 1r own, 
perhaps they rnight clailn part of then1 upon fame 
Pretence or. other~ 1 made feveral Dgns up9n the 
.._and.t to ake them apprehend what I thought; 
but \vid1 what Succefs I don't know, for·I conk\ not 
underHand a word of what they~[ id, their Lrn
guage having no affinity wit thofe of their Neigh· 
bours I l"~ave convers'd winal_,- both fince andufcer 
1ny Voyage to the ~vf.auth of the 'A1~(cba_fipi. 

I got into the Canou J an • went b Vater to the 
\!iliage of the Aktm{a's, while they went by Land; 
'bnt our Men row'd fo £1L, that they c-ould hardly 
keep pace with us. One of them, who was a good 

unner, arriv 'd at the :Village before us, and c.tme 
~o the Shoa.r with che Women and Children to re· 
ceive us., which they did e~ren with tnore CivilitY tlun 
they had exprcfs'd the firfl ti1:1e. Onr 11e 1 fufpe -ed 
thac thi5 was only to get our Commodities> which 
rhey 'adn1ir'd ; but they are certa!11ly a good fort of 
People; and infiead of dcferving he 1' amc of. a 
llubarous N~tion, as the Europccms call all the~., .. 
dves of :Amaica, I think they have 1nore IIumamry 
than 111any. Natives of Europe, who p etend to be 
very civil and affable to Strangers. · · 

It would be needJ fs to give here an exaCt Account 
of the Feaits and Dances that were rnade for cur 
Entertainn1e ·, or of the Melancholy they exprefs'd 
u_ron our D,.i}arture. I n1u!)._ own, that l had m~ch 
a-do o leave them~ but n1y t vo 1V[e.1 would not g.i\'e 
me leave to tarry a day, fecing thef..; rhtions_, bavmg 

had 
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had no Com1nerce with the Europeans, did not know 
the Value of Beavers Skins, or other Furrs, "vhereas 
they thought that the Savcu; s inhabiting <lbout the 
Source of the Mejchafipi, might h1ve been infonn'd 
thereof by the Inhab'tants of t e Ban! s of the upper 
or Great Lake, which we found ro be tJ"ue, as we 
fhall obferve anon. Ye left th 4k:! (a .. s upon the 
24th of .April, ha ing P' efcnte ·liCtH with feveral · 
little Toys, which th~y re ~i r~d w'th an extraordi
nary Joy ; and duri g Cxry L ague , £1: v no av ge 
neither of the .r ation of Cfika 1Ht, or ~'.fej}irite, 
which made us believe they were gone a .ur.ft:ng w .th 
their Families, or e1fi fletl aw.1 , for f~ar of he a
vages of Tintonh.-z, that is to !:1y, funh si h, bit the 
Meadows, who are theit" irreconcile:1ble Enemies. 

his n1ade 9ur V . age tl c m )f .... cnt:e, for our 
Men landed f vera1 t l 1es to kill otne -~ wl ~1nd 
other Gan1e, with which tLe B.1 ks of rh A1efihajipi 
are plentifully ftock'd ; hov ever, be6 re we c. n1c to 
the Mouth of the River of the Ilfirzoh, e difcov r'd 
feveral of the lvfejj{;tites, who Cclme down all along 
the River; but as 1;hey h-c1 i no H;r .g:.t J w'th them, 
we crofs'd to the ot 1cr 1de ; • r~d tq avoi 1 • y ... ar
prize during the Night, re made no fire; and tb re
by the Savages couH not difc{')\ eF vhercahout \Ve 

were; for do btlefs t 16y \ onld have munhor'd us, 
thinking we were thei · L cmies. 

:r haa quite forgot to relate) that the 'lllinC;is had 
told us) that towards the Cape, which have caled 
in my Map St . .Antbtmy near the I Tation of. the /J.1ef. 
forites, there were fon1e 1}·itrms, and other ea-Mon
fte ·s painted, which the bo,dell: I 1en durft not look 
upon, there being fotne !End <tnttnent in their aces. 
I thought this "vas a Story; but when we came near 
the Place they had mention'd, ve f.:nv infread of thefe 
Monfters, a. I..Jorfe and fome otl er Beafts painted u 
on the Roe!~ with red colours by the Sa rages. E-le 
Iili·nois had told us likewifeJ that the Rock on \Vhich 
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thefe dreadful Monfiers fiood, was fo fieep th;1t 
no Man could clitnb up to it ; but hao we not 
been afraid of ~he Savages mo~e than of the Monftcrs, 
\Ve had certainly got up to them. Thc:e is a com
mon Traditio1 amongf- t'1at People, That a great 
number o+-~ .!tdtanzi s weie dH)wn·d in that Place, e
ing purfu · d by the 5<4 vagcs cf Aiv:tflgamea ; and fince 
that time, the Savages going by tbc Rock, ufe to 

fi11oak, and ofter 'fobacco to thcfe BeaHs, to appeafe, 
as they fay, th~ Jf;f,mit~;u, that is, in tLe Lang iage of 

I · d 1 ,. ., • • I'd t e LJ gc1 ... 1U11J.~ an .L~cwaums, an 1.... vu ~ pn1t, w 11 1 
the Inquejt call Otl:on; but d:e 1 '~me is the only thing 
they Rno ;; of hhn. · 

Vihilc I \ as at !2J!(bec, I undc··Hood that lvl. J'Ol
lltt had been upon the Jl.-;'efcbaf'pi, ar.d cb:ig?d tore
turn withcut going down rhat River, becaufe of\he 
:J\lonfters I have fpoken of, who had fl·ighted him) as 
alfo becaufe he was afr~id to be taken by cLc 5patJ;
ards; and baving an Opportuni(y to know the Truth 
of that StoJ y f1 om 1 • 'Jell: at hi 1 fel~ with whom 
I had ofLen tr.well' d upon the R ·v~r :r. Laur nre, 1 
a.:k'd him whether be Jad been ~s t:.~ .~s the Akt.njll's? 
'J bat Gcndem.uil anf\ver\1 me, That the Outtacu.ztJ 
bad oftt:n fpoke to hin1 of thof~ l\1oniicrs; but that he 
hc:.d ncn .. r gor.e fa1 her than d:c IIurom anJ Outttwuats, 
with \Vl:om we had remain'd to exchange ourEurvpeun 
C..on1mod1t.es vith thtir rurrs. lie added, thar: the 
s~.\·agcs had to~rl hin1, that it was not Llfe to go down 
t .e River,. ! ecaufe' of the SP"miards. But notwith
f1anding tL':> Report, I have· found no-where upon 
that: Rh Gr ~ny T:v: .. 1 k as Croffes, and the like, that 
could petfi.1<:1 e me tbat the Spaniards had been there; 
:and the Sa~~ge: inhabiting the M~(chaflpi would not 
bave exP.reis d iuch Admiration as they did when they 
fc1w us" if they had feen ai y Europ an~ before. I'll 
e~amine tl is Qp~.Jl'on 1110re at large in my Second 
Volume. 
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.A particular Accutmt of the River .~.1cfchaGpi ; Of the 
Cour:trj tbrv' which it jio'lVJ ; tmd of Jhe :!Jilin s oj Copper, 
l..eatl> mJd Coah 'll-'e difcoruer' d h; our Foy,;ge. 

~ Rotn thirty Leagues ~elow ~1aroa~ .clown to the 
Se,t, the Banks of the JYJefcbr.Jipi are full uf Reeds 

or Canes; but we obferv'd about forty. places, where 
one n1a y land with great facilit). The r ive · 
o\·err!ows its Banks now and then ; but the n
undation is not very coniiderable, becauft of tLe lit
t' e f. ills which ftop its Waters. 1 'he Gountr:y beyond 
thofc i Js is the fin eft that ever I fa w, it being a 
Plait~ • whofe Eouods I don,t know, adorn'd no\v 
and then with i6n1e Hii s and Eminences cover'd \\ ith 
fine recs," making t 5C rareft Profpeit in the \\7 odd. 
'The Banks of the finall Rivers flowing through the 
Plain, are planted with JI'1ees, which look as if tht: 
had been difpofed into that curious Or cl· Ly the At t 
ef !vlen ; and they are plcnrifuEy fiock'd with Fi111 " 
cts v.;ell as the lldt-{cbt;_(ipi. 'The Grocddiies are ver ' 
d~tnget ous upon tl ·.; great River, as I haTe aiready 
JJerv'd; a d they devour a Man if they c,tn fi r
p ize hin1; but 'tis eafle o avoid dle\11, r chey clon't 
i\Jitn aft! r 1en, nor foi ow theln a-H1o.tr. 

Tbe 'ountry a on~s all forts of ame, as Tur
key-Cocks, P,~.rtridge, u;tils, Parrots, \ 1ood-Cocks, 
Turtle-Doves, and .Vood .. I~idgeons; and .abund.tn .... ~.;; 
of wild Bulls, wild oat , Stags, Beavers, Otters, 
Martins, and wi1d "'ats e But as we approach' cl nearer 
the Sea_, we faw no Beaver~ I defign to give a par
ticular .Nccount of thefe 'reatures in another place; 
in the mean tin1e we Jhall take n tice of two others, 
who are unknown in Europe. 

I h~ve 
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I have already mention'd a. l~ttle Animal, like a 

Musk' d-Rat, that M . la Salle kill'd as we came from 
Fort Miamis to the Illinois, which deferves a particu
lar l>efcription. It looks like a Rat as to the Shape 
of its Body, but it is as big as a Cat: His Skin looks 
Silver-like, with fon1e fair black Hair, which makes 
the Colour the n1ore admirable. His ·rail is without 
any Hair, as big as a Man's Finger, and abOut a 
Foot long, wherewith he hangs himfelf to the Boughs 
of Trees. That Creatme has under the Belly a kind 
of a Bag, wherein they put their young ones when 
they are purfu'd; which is one of the n1ofi wonaer
ful things of the World, and a clear Demonftratk>n 
of the Providence and Goodnefs of the Ahnighty, 

. who takes fo particular a Care of the meaneft of his 
Creatures. 

There is no fierce .Beaft in all that Country that 
dares attack Men; for the Mcchibicbi, the n1oH: terri
ble of all, and who devours all other Beafts whatfo
e\~er, runs away upon the approach of a Savage. 
The I-Iead of that Creator--- is very like that of the 
!potted Lynx, but fomewhat bigger : his Body is 
long, and as large as a vvild Goat, but his Legs are 
H10rter ; his Paws are 1ike a Cat's. Foot ; but the 
C1a ws are fo long and ftrong, that no other Beaft 
can refift them. When t 1ey have kiU'd any Beaft, · 
they eat part of it, and ea TY the reft upon their 

ack, to Lide it in the Woods; and l have been told 
h:1t no other Beaft dare n1eddle with it. Their Skin 

· s n1nch like that of a Lion, as well as their Tail ; 
but their f 'ead is tnuch bigg~r. 

1."'he Savages gave us to underHand that to the Weft
ward of their I-labitation, there are fome Beafts who 
c rry ~1en upon their Backs, Cllld fh~w' d us the Hoof 
and pa~t of the Leg of qqe, which was certainly 
the Hoof of a I-Iorfe : and furely Horfes muft 
not be utterly unknown in the ·Northern Ameri
( a: for then ho\v cou'd the Savages have drawn 

upon 
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upon t 1e Rock I have 1nention'd, the Figure of that 
Anin1al? 

They have in that Country all forts of Trees we 
have in Europe, and :t great many other unknown to 
us. There are the fineft Cedars in t 1e o ~cl ; and 
another. fort of Tree, fron1 ·which drops a 1noit fra
grant Gum, which in my opinion exceeds our beft 
)erfun1cs. The Cotton-frees are of a prdd1gious 
height; the Savages make tnefll nol1ow with ire, to. 
n1ake their Py1·ogues of them; and we have fi en fome 
of thetn all of a-piece, above an hun ed ot long. 
The Oak is fo good that believe it e:,. eeds-ours 
for building Ships. I hav·e obferv'd that n p -grows 
naturally in that Country, and that they 1aKe Tarr 
and Pitch toward the Sca-Coafh; and a n"t que
It ion but that there are fome Iron-. i res'", tbe . 
Building of Men of War wou' d be v~ cheap· in rhe 
River A1ejchajipi. 

I took notice in n1y Defctiption of ~u~fitrna, that 
there a ·e vaft 'Meaaows_, which need t to be grubb' d 
up, but a ·e ready for the Plow and eed; a d cer
tain y the Soil mu it be very fruitfu1, fin cc eans grow· 
1aturally, without any Culture. Their raH's iubfiit 
f~veral Y cars_, bearing Fruit in the pl'oi.er eafons: 
They are as big as nc's Ann, and clitnb up the high
eft Trees, juft as Ivy does. Tbe ead1-Tre s are 
liRe ours, and fo fruitful, that they w u'd br ak if 
they were not fupported. Their Fore- s are fun of 
Mulberry-Trees and Plmn-Trees, whofe Fruit is be
nlllsk 'd. They have alfo plenty of Pomegranate
Trees and Chefinut-Trees: And 'tis obfervable, that 
all thefe 'Trees are cover'd with Vines, whofe Grapes 
are very big and f weet. 

They have three or four Crops of Jnaian Corn in 
one Year; for they have no other Wipter than fome 
Rains. e had not ime enouRh to rook for Mines; 
but we found in feveral Places tome. Pit-Coal ; and 
the Savages fhew'd us great J. ines of Lead and Cop-

per. 
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C I-I P. 1' II. 

An Aoaaunt of the 7.Jll1'ious ~tmtruages of the at' .s :nha
bzting rthc B:mks of the 1 ~ h· 1pi ; of their Sub·miflion 
to dJei1·Chief; of the D.:ffer.ence of tfJeir. Mam1 rs fro 
the Savages qf Gan. da · .nrl t;fi the. Dijfit.ulti s, or 
t·athtr Impoj]ibilities at-re1Hli·11g thein Converjian. 

IS very firange that every ation of the avages 
of the Torch ern America !hould ha 7 a;p u iar 

angu~ge ; or though fome of thetn live ot ten 
Leagues one from anot er,they muft ufe an Interpre er 
to ta!k toge h r, tl ere ·ng no uni rerf~ l anguage a~ 
n1ongfi tl Cin ; as one may c.1ll the Li11gt1 Franca, 
vhich ·s underfiood upon all the oafi of the Medi

t 1111r;ean- ea; or the Lat·, Tongue, cotunon to .all 
the "'arned Men o . Eunope. O\ 'ever, thofe who 
li 'C fo near one a no 1er underfb d fo ne :Vords 
us'd ao1ongH their dghbour5, but not ell enoug 1 to 
treat together without an lnte preter; and therefore 
they u 'd to fend one of their .1en to each of their AI-

, 11esJ to learn their Language, and remain with them 
as their efident, a d take Care of th ir ncerns. 

Thefe Sa rages differ from thofe of Canada both in 
tl eir vl:anners, ufroms, Te 11per , nclination , 
.. nd. e en in the hape of their ~e ds ; thou of 
the ld.ejchnftpi ha ing their cads rery fiat. They 
have large laces in t 1 ir 'illages, where hey meet 
together upon any pub!i k ejoycing ; and h re 
they ha e publick ames at certain Scafons of tht; 
Year. They are live·y and acn ·t:, having nothing 
of that tv1orofity and Penfi enefs of the Iroqrlefe and 
others. Th ir hiefs have a more abfolute Autho
rity than thofe of tLc other Savages, which Power 
is er r narrow ; and thofe who live the nearefi: to the 
Mouth of the River, have fuch a De erence for tl eir 

Chief, 
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Chief, that they dare not pafs between him and a 
Flanlbeau, which is always carry'd before him in all 
Ceremonies. Thefe Chiefs have Servants and Of~ 
ficers to .wait upon them : .T]hey diftribute Rewards 
and Prefents as they think fit. In fhort, they have 
an1ongft then1 a Fortn of P.olitical Go\~ernment ; 
and I muft own they make a tolerable ufe of their 
Reafon. 

They were altogether ignorant of Fire-Arms, and 
all othe_r Inil:ruments and Tools of Iron and Steel, 
their Knives and Axes being made of Flint, and other 
lharp Stones : And whereas w.e were told that the 
Spanim·cls ofi Ne?v Mexico liv'd not above forty 
Leagues from them, and fupply ·a then1 with all he 
Tools_, and other Comn1odities of Et4Yope; we found 
nothing among then1 that might be fufpeCl:ed to come 
from the Europeans, unlefs it be fome little pieces of 
Glafs fhung upon a 1~hread, with which their Wo
tnen ufe to adorp. their Heads. They wear Brace-, 
lets and Ear-Rings of fine Pearls, which they fpoil, 
having nothing to boar thetn vith, but with Fire. 
They n1ade u to underfiand that they have them in 
exchange for their Calumets, fron1 fome Nations inha
biting the Coaft of the great Lake to the South-ward, 
which I take to be the Gulph of Florida. 

rn fay nothing here, or at leaft very little, con
cerning their Converfion, referving to difcourfe fully 
upon that Subject, in .another Volume, wherein I pro
n1ife my felf to undeceive many People about the 
£1lfe Opinions they entertain on this Matter. 'Where
ever the Apofiles appear'd, they converted fo great a 
number of People, that the Gofpel was known and 
believ 'd in a fhort tin1e, thro' n1oft part of the then 
known \Vodd. But our Modern A1ifftons are not 
attended ·with that Grace and Power, and therefore 
':Ye are not to expect thofe mirarzulous Converfions. I 
have imparted o them, as well as I cou'd, the chief 
and general Truths of tLe ChrijfiRn Religion: But, as 

I hare 
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I have obferv'd already, :the Languages of thofe Na ... 
tions having little or no Affinity one with -another 
I cannot fay that· my Endeavours have been very fuc: 
~fsful, tho' I learn' d the Language of the Ij]:zti
or Nadoujfians, and underftood ind~fferently well 
that o[ the Illinois: But tne Truths of Chriftianity 
are fo fublime, that I fear, neither my Words nor 
Signs and ACl:ions have been aple to give them an 
Idea of what I preach'd unto them. G 0 D alone, 
who knows the Hearts of Men, knows alfo what 
Succefs 111-Y Endeavours have had. The Baptifm I 
have adtninifter'd to feveral Children, of whofe 
Death I was morally affur'd, is the only certain 
Fruit of my Miffion. But after ~Jl, I have only dif
cover'd the Way for other Miffionaries, andJhall be 
ready at all tin1es to return thither, thinking tny felf 
very happy if I can fpend the reft of n1y Days in en
deavouring n1y own and other Mens Salvation; and 
efpecially in favour of thofe poor Nations, who have 
been hitherto ignor~nt .of ~ 1eir Creator and Redeem
er. But left I Jhou·d ttre the Reader, I reaffume the 
Thread of tn y Difcourfe. 

C H A P, XLIII. 

'An Account of the Fijbery of the Sturgeonj; ,a·ml if tht 
Courfo 'JVe took, {m· fiar of meeting fome of oz« Mm 
from Fort Crevecreur. • 

'{ T 7E embarqu~d the J?wenty fourth of April, s 
V V I have already faid , and our Provifions being 

fpent fome Days after, we had nothing to live upon, 
but the Gatne we kill'd, o the Fifh \ve cou'd catch 
Stags, wild Goats, and v n wiid Bulls are pretty 
fcarcc toward the Mouth of the River of the Illinois; 
for this Nation comes as far as the Me{chajipi to hunt 
them ; ·but by good chance IVe found a great quan-

tity 
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tity of Sturgeons, with long Bills, as we call'd them, 
frotn the fhape of their Head. It was then the Sea
fon that thefe Fillies fpawn; and they come as near 
the Sh~re as they can; fo that we kill' d as many as 
\\re wouJd with our Axes and Swords, without fpend
ing our Powder and Shot. They were fo numerous, 
that we took nothing but the Belly, and other dainty 
Parts, throwing off the relt. 

As we catne near the Mouth of the River of the 
Illinou, my Men begun to oe very afraid to meet 
with their Comrades of Fort Crevecceur; for havjng 
not vet exchang'd their Commodities, as they 
were ~rder~d, and refus'd to go Northward at firft, 
as I defir'd them, they 'had great reafon to fear dut 
they wou· d £lop th in, and puniih them for not ha· 
ving follow'd my l)iretl:ions. I was \ikewife afi·aid 
that bv thefe Means our Voyage towards the Sea 
\vou'd be difcover'd, (there being fome Reafons to 

keep it fecret, as I lhall obferve in another place) aud 
our farther Difcovery fiopt ; and therefore· t pre· 
vent any fuch thing, I advis'd them to row all the 
Night,· and to rdt o~1r [elves during the Day in tbe 
lflands , which are fo numerous in that River. The 
Trees and Vines wherewjth chofe lflands are cover'd, 

' are fo thick, that one can hardly land ; and fo we 
1night lie there very fafc, it being impofiible to difco· 
ver us. This Advice was approv'd, and thereby we 
avoided any Rencounter ;. for I did not doubt but 
our Men can1e now and then from Fort Crevec~ll1', 
to obfer~ the MefchaJipi, and get Intdligence of us. 
But whe we .found our [elves pretty £ r from the 
R.ivcr q~ the Illi11.ou, we travell'd in the Day-time, ai 

we ufed to do, in order to n1ake our Obfervation~ 
and :vie\v the COuntry ; which does not appear (g 
fertil, nor cover' d with fo fine Trees above the RivCl' 
of the Illinois, as it is below, down the Mefchajipj ~o 
tlle Sea. 
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CHAP. XLIV . 

.A. jlJort Account of the Rivers that fall into the Mefcha
fipi ; of the Lake of Tears ; of the Fall of St. Antho
ny ; of the wild Oats of 1hat Cotmt17; and feveral 
othe Circttmjfances of our Voyage. 

0 Rivers, as I have already faid_, run into the 
Mefchajipi between the River of the Illinois and 

the Fall o St . .Anthony, from the \Vefiward, but the 
River Ottmta, and another which difcharges it fdf 
into it within eight Leagues of the f.1id Fall : But on 
the Eaftward we n1et with a pretty large River, call' d 
Ouifconjin, or Jt.Ji{co;ifin:J which comes from the North.:. 
ward. This River is near as large as that of the Illi
nois; but I cannot give at:I exact .Account of the 
length of its Courfe, for we left it about fixty Leagues 
frotn its Mouth, to make a Portage into another Ri
·ver, which runs into the Bay of PuanJ;, as I fhall ob
ferve when I come to fpeak of our return frotn I}fati 
into Ctmad4. This River Ouifconfln runs into the 
Mefchajipi about an hundred Leagues above that of 
the Illinois • 

. Within five and twenty Leagues after, we met ano
ther River coming from the Eafiward, nam'd by the 
ljfati and NadouJ!ians, 'Chebadeba, that is, The Black Ri
ver. I can fay very litde of it, having obferv'd only 
its Mouth; but I judge from that, that ic is not we y 
contiderab)e. About thirty Leagues hi_gher we found 
the Lake of Tears, which we nam d fo. bee ufe the 

avages:J who took us, as it witl be hereafcer related, 
confutted in this PJace what they lhould do with 
their Prifou ~ 5 ; and thofe vho ere for mu ·rhcr i g 
us, cry'd . t e ight up us, to oblige by their 
1"ears, their Compa ions to confent to r .D ·arh. 
This Lake is form,d by the Mc.fchajipi~ a.nd may be 

L feven 
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a hard Froft, becaufe of the Marfhy Grounds, which 
otherwife 1ink under· a t'Vian; but, as I have already 
faid , they may ufe their Cano."'s, tho' it be very 
troubkforn, becaufe of die man Portages, and the 
length ef the Way, which, by Reafon of the Wind
ings of .the River, is about a hundred and nfty 
Leagues. The fhorteft way is by the River of the 
Grave,thro' which we went in our return. We found 
nothing but the Bones of the Savage we had bury!d 
tl er , the Bears having pull' d out with l1eir Paws 
the grtat Stakes th~ Savages had beat deep into th~ 
Ground round about the C.orps ; which is their ufual 
Way of Burying their Dead. We found near the 

. Grave a Calum~.t or Pipe of War, and a Pot, in which 
the Savages bad left fon1e fat Meat of. Wild Bulls, 
for the t!Jfe o£ their dead Friend, d ring his Moyage 
into the Gountr:y of Souls ; which ilieweth that they 
believe their I n1nor-tality. 

crhere are many other Eakes near the River Jjj'ati, 
fron1 whicn feveral Rivers fpring. The Banks of 
thofe Riv:ers are inhabited by the Ijfati, the Sadouffi
cms, the Tint01~ha or Inhabita'nts of lvfeado1JJS, the Oull
debathon or lv1cn of Rivers, tb_e Cho1'tgasketon or Nation 
of the Wolf or tbe Dog, for Cbcnga fignifies either of 
ihefe Creatures. 'Iihere are alfo feveral other Nati· 
ons, which we include under the general Dcnomin~
tion of 'Nador~f]iam. Thefc "'a ages n1ay bring into 
the Field eight or nine thoufand Men : They are 
Erave, Bold, great unn'ers, and good Markfmen 
with their Arro iVs. It was a Party of thefe Savages 
that rook us Prifoners, and carry' d us to the Jffori, ~s 
I atn goin~to relate in the f()IlowJng Chapter. 
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The Author and IHs Canou-Men are taken by the Savages, 
'JJJho, after feveral Attempts rtpon their Lives, carry 
them mvay with tlJem imo tbeir Countt)' t bo·ve ti:Je Ri
ver Mefchafipi. · · · 

tTTE ufed to go to Prhycr~ thrice a Day, as I 
v~y_, .. have elfewhere obfer 'd; and Jny confiant: 

Requeft to God was, That when we fho <I firft meet 
the Savages, it raight h ppcn to be by Day. Their 
Cuftom is, to kill as Enetnies all they 1neet by i 1 t, 
to eni·ich then1felves with their Spoils, \Vhich are no
thing DUt a parcel 0 Hatchets, Knives,· and r~ch 
like Trifles; w.hkh yet they value n1ore than we do 
Gold or Silver. They make no cruple to af uffinate 
even their own Allies, when they t! ink 1 y can 
handfomly conceal .the rde~ ; fo~ by:: cl E ploits 
it is they hope to gain the Reputation of oei 1g great: 

oldiers, and to pafs for .1. 1en of Courage a1 1 "'
folution. 

'Twas with a great deal of Satisfaet:ion that we 
furvey'd the Pleafiwes of the River MefchaJipi, all 
along our Paif.1ge up it, which had been fince the 
firft of April. othing as yet had interrupted our 
Obfcrvations, whether it were na 'igable abo··0" or 
below. In our way we kiU'd feven or eight Bui ;a ds 
or Wild Turkeys, hich in thcfe Countries encr ,1fe 

I nlightily, as well as all Ot1e~ Wild Creatmes. \Ve 
had alfo plenty of Bulls, Deers, Cafi:ors, Fifh, · and 
Bears Flefh; which laft W'e kilfd as they were fwitn
ming over the River. 

And here I cannot forbear ferioufly reflecting on 
that fecret Pleafure and Satisfaet:ion of Mind,which is 
to be found in Prayer, and the real Advantages whtch 
may be drawn from thence, when I confider how 

L ; effectually 
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fon1e Flefh of Beaver to eat, thernfelves putting the 
three firft Bits in our Mouths; having firft blown 
upon it, becaufe the Meat was hot. After this they 
fer their Platter before us, which was made of the 
Bark of a Tree, leaving us at liberty to feed after 
our own fafhion. . Thefe Civilities did not hinder us 
from palling the Night very uneafily, becaufe in 
the Evening before they went to lleep , they 
had return' d s our Galflmet of Peace. The two 
Canou-Men refolv'd to fell their ·Lives as dear as 
they could, and to defend themfelves like tvlen to 
die laft, in cafe they fuou' d attack us. For my part, 
I told thetn I refoly'd to uffer my felf to be flain 
:without the leafi ·Refiftance, in Imitation of our Sa· 
viour, who refign'd hirrifelf up voluntarily into the 
hand of his Executioner. However, we watch'd.1Il 
Night by turns, that we might not be furpriz'd in 
our Sleep. 

The Refolution 'lvhich the Bar.farimu took to carry the .Au
thor· aurl his t'lvo Men alm;g with them up into their 
Cumtry, abo·ve the 'Riruer MefchaJ1pi. 
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fram' d againft t 1eir Enetnies to tnifcarry _, I was not 
unwilli g to embrace any opportun.ity of m king 
farthe1 D · fcoveries amongft thefe barbarous Na
tions. 

That which perp. x'd me mofi:, was the Difficulty 
I had of faying my: ffice_, and perforn1ing the reft 
of my Devot" uns, io th prefi-.nce of thefe 'fetches. 
Many of then1 obferving my Eips to move, told 
~e in ~a hadh and feve e prone_, Ouackancbe ; from 
whence, becaufe we un<ierflood not a woli o their 
La guge, we co lC1 ded then1 to be very angry. 
Michael Ako, one of the Canon-Men, told me with 
a frightful Air, that if [ continu'd to fay my Bre
viary, we fhould infallibly be n1urther' d y thetn. 
Picard du GZ9' defir'd me at leafi to fay tny Prayers in 
priYate, for, fear of enraging them too far. The laft' 
Advice feetn' d the befl:; but the 1nore I endeavour'd 
to conceal my felf, the more of them had I at n1y 
Heels. If at any time I retir'd into the Woods, they 
immediately concluded twas to hide fomething : So 
that I ~~new not which wa r to turn me for the perfor
lnance of n1y Duty ; for they would never fuffer 
n1e a mota: ent out of their Sight. 

~This cotnpelF d 111e at lait to acquaint the two Ca .. 
nou-Men, that I cou d no longer difpenfe with n1y 
felf in omitting# the Duty of tny Office : That if 
they iliou'd n1urder us on this Account, I fhou~a in
deed be the innocent Caufe of their Death as ell 
as nt)' own; that therefore I ran the fame RifiJUe as 
they, but t 1at no Danger was great enough to jufti
fie n e in the difpenfing with tny Duty. l:fl fine, the 
Barbarians underltood by the Word Ouackanche, that 
the Book in w icH I read, was an evil Spirit, as I af
terwards underftood Hy being amongft them. ~low
ever, I then knew by tlieir Gefiures, that tney had 
an averfion for it. Wherefore to ufe hem to it by 
degrees, was wont to fing the I:itani~s, as we ;vere 
!Jpon the Way, holding the Book in my Hand. They 

fondly 
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fondly believ'd my Breviary was a Spirit, which 
taught me to fing thus for their Diverfion. 1AU thefe 
People naturally love Singing. 





CHAP. 
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as a Captain he would take nothing himfelf but what 
we fuould freely prefcnt. hitn with. 

All this while we lay at the point of the Lake of 
Tears; we na1n'd it fo by reafo~1 of the Tears which 
this Chief did fhed here every Night. When he was 
weary of Weeping, he n1ade one of his Sons comt:: 
and fupply his Place. I is Defign in this was to ex
cite the Compaffion of the Warriors, and to prevail 
with them to kill us, and after that to purfue their 
Enemies; and fo revenge the Death of his Son which 
he had loll. 

Sometimes they fent the fwifteft amongft them by 
Land to feek for prey, who would drive whole Droves 
of wild Bulls before then1, and force them to fwim 
the River. Of thefe they fometimes kill.d forty or 
fifty; but took only the Tongues, and fome other of 
the beft Pieces : rfhe reft they left, not to burden 
the1nfelvcs, that they n1ight 1nake the more hafte 
'home. · 

'Tis true, . we had Provilions plenty and good ; 
but then we had neither Bread nor Wine, nor Salt, 
nor indeed any thing elfe to feafon it ; and this lafied 
during tnc Four laH: Years of the almoft Twelve that 
I liv'd in America. In our laft Voyage, we Jiv'd much 
after the fame Jnanner_, fometimes abounding, and 
at other times again reduc'd to the laft Extremity; 
fo that we have not eat a bit for four and twenty 
hour~ together, and fometimes longer. The reafon 
is, becaufe in· fmall Canou's of Bark, one can fiow 
but little : So that whatever Precaution a Man may 
ufe, he \Vill often find hi1nfelf deflitute of all things 
neceifary for Life. Did the Religious of Europe un
dergo half the Fatigues, or did they but obferve the 

afts that we have kept for fo long a titne together 
in America, there would need no Proofs to Cano
nize thetn. ut then it n1uft be own~d, that wba 
c~fhoys the 1vferits of our Fafis, was, that if w.-

. did fuffer on fuch occafions, our Sufferings proceeded 
not 
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nor fi·on1 our Choice; but, as the proverbia Saying 
is, our Virtue was our 1ecefl1ty. 

CHAP. L. 

The Eltlers weep for m during the Night. New Outrages 
done t# by Aquipaguetin. The manner hem; the Sa
~ages make F:'re by Fri8ion. 

Any Nights together fome or other of the El
ders came and wept over us. They rubb'd 

our Arms and Bodies very often with their Hands, 
which they afterwards ]aid on our 1-Ieads. Thefe 
rrears gave us many uneafie Thoughts; twas im
poffib e to fleep for them ; and yet we had need 
enough of R eft, after the great Fatigues of the Day. 

or was I eafier by Day : I knew not what to think ; 
fon1etirnes I fanfied that they bewail,d us, as know
ing fome of the W arriotlS had refoiv' d to kill us ; 
and other times agai 1 flatter~d tny felf, that their 
Tears were the etfeet of their ompaHio:1, for the 
evil Treaunent they m e us undergo. wever it 
were, I ·am fure thefe Tears affeCted 1ne rnore than 
thofe that ihed them. 

About this time, AquipaguethJ had an her oppor-
. ,tunity of petfecuting us af. lh: l-Ie had fo dexr rouf ... 
ly 111anag'd the Matter with the Warriors of his Par
ty, that it was one Day itnpr. eticable fur us to en
camp near the young _Ghief N.1rhetoba, who proteCted 
us, but ere forc'a to go and pace o 1r felve, with 
our Canon and Effects at the end of the Cam . 
Then it was that thefe Barbarians gave us to under
ftand, that the afore( id C..1prain was fully refolv d 
to have our I-Ieads. This ob1ig d us to h ve recourfe 
once n1ore to our hett, and to take out twenty 

nives and fon1e Tobacco which we diitributed a
ln?ng 
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n1ong thetn with an Air that fufficiently tefi:ify'd our 
Difcontent. 

The unreafonable Wretch look' d earneftly upon 
his Followers one ;afcer another, as if he were in 
doubt what to do, and confequently to demand their 
Advice, whether he ot:ght to receive our Prefent or 
refufe it. But whilft we were inclining our Necks, 
and delivering him the Ax, the young Commander, 
who feem'd to be our P.rotectDr (and it rnay be real
ly was) came and fnatch'd us.by the Arm, and all in 
a rage hurry'd us away to his Cabin. His Brother 
too taking up fome Arrows, broke 'em in our fight, 
to aifure us by that Action, that he would proted 
our Lives at the hazard of his own. 

The next Day they left us alone in our unou, 
without putting any of theit: Men a-board to alf.Jt us, 
as they had hitherto done : 1-lo\vever, they kept ail 
in the reer of us. After rowing four or five Leagues, 
another of-their Captains catne up to us, and made 
us land. As foon as we got on fuoar, he fell to cut· 
ting of Grafs, which he n1~de into three little Heaps, 
and bade us fit down upon then1 : Then he took a· 
piece of Cedar, which was ·ull of little !fOund Holes, 
into one of which he thrufi a Stick of a harder Sub
fiance than the Cedar, and Began to rub it about 
pretty fafi between the Palms of his Hands, till at 
length it took fire. The ufe be put it to was to 
light the Tobacco in his great, Pipe; and after he 
had wept fon1e time over us, a~d laid his Hands on 
our Heads, he made me fmoak in a Calumet, or .J?ipe 
of Peace; and then acquainted us by Signs, that with.
i~ fixteen· Da)'~ we fhould be at home. 

CHAP 
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Aving thus travell'd nineteen Days in our C.anou 
by Water, we arriv'a at 1ength wichin five or 

fix Leagues of the Fall, to which we had formerly 
given the Name of St. Anthony, as we came to un
derfiand afterwards. Here the Barbarians oraer'd us 
to land in a Creek of the River Mefchajipi ; after 
which, they held an A::ifen1bly, to confult what they 
were to do with, us.. In fhort, they feparated, and 
gave us to tnree of their Chiefs, inilead of three of 
their Sons which haa been kiU d in the \Var : Then 
they feiz~d our Canou , and took a ·vay aB our 
Equipage. The Canou tliey pul\ 'd to pieces, for fear 
"t tn.ght affift us to return tD tb ir Enemies: Their 
o rn they hid atnongft the Alders, to ufe again when 
they fhould have occafion to hunt that way. So that 
tho' we might have gone conveniently enough quite 
up into their Country by Water, yet were we oblig,d, 
by their Gonduct, to travel no lefs than fixty Leagues 
a-foot. 

Our ordinary Marches \Vere from break of Day 
till ten at Night : And when we met with any Ri
vers, we fwam them, then1felves (who for the Mofr 
part are of an extraordinary fize ) carrying our 
Clothes and Equipage on their Heads, and the 
Canou-Men, who were lefs than me, upon their 
Shoulders, becaufe they could not fwim. As I us'd 
to cotne out of the Water, which was often full of 
Ice, for we travelt'd fiill North, I wa~ hardly able to 
fiand upon n1y Leg<;. In chefe Parts the Frofts con
tinue all Night even a: this time of th~ Year ; fo 
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that our Legs were all over B ood, being cut by the 
Ice, which we broke by degrees in our Paifage as 
we waded o'er the Lakes and Rivers. We never eat 
but once in four and. twenty I-I ours, and tben no. 
thing but a few Scrar,s of ~vleat dry 'd in Sn1oak after 
their Fafhion, whi"c;:h they afforded us with abundance 
of reg et. 

I was fu w~ak that I of~en laid me down, refol
vir ~rather to die than folio v thefe Savages any far
th .... ·, who travell d at a ra.te fo extraordinary, as far 
furpa'Ies the Strength of anx European. However, to 
haLpn us, r ey fometimes fet fire to the dry Grafs 
in the t~ '.dows through wbtch we pafs d ; · f~ that 
our Choke vv.1.~ n1arch o burn. I had a Hat which 
I had takei-l with m~, to fence me from the Sun du~ 
ri 1g the H t of tl~e Summer. This would often 
fall£ o1n h1y I lead into the Fire, becaufe it was not 
over-fie_, :'nd tl e Fire fo very near. The Barbarians 
would "fn .• tch it out agait1, and lend tne a hand to 
fave n1c · ·on1 the Fl:tme:,_, vhich they had kindled, 
as \ve·l as to l aitcn out arch, as I have faid, 
as to give notice to their People of their return. 
I n1uit 1~re acknowledge, that had it not 5een 
for dt~ Gaj, who did all he could to encourage 
me,_ through the whole Courie of this tirefome 
March, I had certainly funk under the Fatigues 
of it, having n ither Spirits nor Strength left ro 
fupport me. · 

CHAP 
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C I-I A P. LII. 

A great Contejl arifos amongft the $a'Vages, about di·vi
ding our .erchmuli[e and Equipage ; as l':~ (, my Sa

_, cerdotal On1aments and little Chef!. 

A Fter having travell'd about fi ·ty Lea ne a-foot, 
and und~rgone a 1 the Fatigues of HL ngcr., 

Thirft, and Cold, befides a thouf: nd Outrarr d.1ily 
done us in our I e1 fons, after we bad 111. rch'd 'ig 1t 

.and Day withot t ceafing, wading throug,1 Lakes 
and Rivers, and fon1etimcs fwam. As we no v be
gJn to approach the I-I. bitations of the ·.ubarians, 
vhich are fituated in ... lioraf es inacceffibjc to their 

Enemie:, ·the r thought it a proper time to divide the 
Merchandife bich thc;y had taken fro 11 us. flcre 
they had like to have ,1 len out and cut o e another's 
Throats , about the P oil of }4cn·tiuico-Toba.cco, 
which n ight i1l ' igh about fi fty Pound. · hcfe 
Peop e value d is omm diry far beyond h.1t we 
do Silver or 10o.d. They 1 ve Ycry good of their 
own g··owth ; bt t this was f() well dr fs d, a·1d made 
up into fuch b~1utiful Rings, that they were pt.:r ett ... 
ly charm'd wit 1 it. The moft re.1fonJb c c mongft 
them made us underftand l y Signs, th.lt t 1ey would 
give their Canou-Men feveral after-Skins iu return· 
for what they had taken : ut orhet s loo ·ing t I on 
us as Slaves, beecwfe they f.1'd ve had fu;-nifhd Atms 
to their Enemies, mainrc1in d tt1at they were no ways 
oblig'd to n1ake any relur,n for the 'Things th y 
had taken. 

The reafon why they dh·id d the Spoil here, was, 
becaufe this Band was compos'd f two or three dif
ferent People: o that thofe that liv'd :xt a diftance, 
were apprehenfive left the otl ers, who vere jufi: at 
1ome, n1ight detain all the Merchandife hich they 
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· had taken.., in the firft Villages they Ihould come at; 

and therefore were refolv'd to play a fure Game, 
and have their Share aforehand. Nor had they any 
greater Refpect for what belong' d to me, than for 
the MercLandife which they took from the Canou
men; for they feiz7d my Brocard Chafuble, and all 
the Ornan1enrs of 111¥ portable Chapel, except the 
C.halice, vvhich they durfl not touch. 1'hey ob
Jerv~d that this :Veffel, which was of Silver gilt, cafi 
a glittering Right, fo that as often as they chanc'd to 
look towurds it, they wou1d fhut their Eyes: The 
reafon was, as we underftood afterwards, b:ecaufe 
they believid it to be a Spirit which would kill them. 
I had a little Chefr, which r kept lock'd; they made 
me underHand by Signs, that if I did not open it, 
or break the Lock, they would do it for me, againft 
f01ne fha.rp Stones which they ihew" d me. The rea
fon why th~y threatned me thus, was, becauie they 
had not been able to open it all the way, though 
they attempted it feveral times, to fee what was in 
it. Thefe People underftand nothing of L:ocks and 
Keys : Befides, rheir Defign was not to cumber them
felves with tl e Box it felt but only to take out the 
Ibings that were in it. After I had open'd it, and 
they faw there was little or nothing in it but Books 
and Papers, they left it 1ne untouch>d. 

AFter five hard Days travel, without fo Jnuch as 
rdting, except a ittle by Night in the o~ 

' Air, we perceiv' d at Ia:ft abundance of Women and 
Children 
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Children coming out .to meet our little Army : All 
the Eld "rs of the. Natton were aifembled upon this 
Occa (jon. We obferv' d G 'era I Gab ins , near the 
Pofts ) which J.l: ft ... veral Trulfes of Straw and dry'd 
Weeds, vhtJre there a ·barians are wont to faften 
and burn the Slaves w 1ich they briflg home with 
them fi om tl ·ir ;v ars. ere they order'd )icard dz, 
Gay to fing, who all the t. me ra tlcd a ho low Gourd 
full of little r und St0fl s, which he held in his 
liand. I obfe · 'd moreo e., that his N ir and Face 
were painted with diffi re t olours, and. that they 
had faflned a Tu t of white Feathers to his Head. 
Thefe <i:eremon ies renew 'd our Fea:rs ; and \VC 

thought we had more reafon than ever to believe, 
that they 1 ad fiill a Defign to put us to death. Tor 
were our Fears g;·oundlefS, fince thefe, with many 
others, are the Cc emonies which they ufe at the 
burr..ing of their Enemies. .t 

The worn was_, we colld not make our fdves be 
und rfrood. fiowe er, after many Vows and fecret 
Prayers which we offer'd up to God on this Occafion, 
the arb rians at tit gave us fon1e wild Oats to eat, 
;0f :which I have f-poken e1 ewl ere. They gave then1 
us in great Difhes made of Birch-trees ; and the Sa
vage V?ornen feafon'd the1n with Bltte~. This is a 
fort of Black Grain: which they dry in the Sqn in the 
Sun1n1er, and are as good a.s Corrans : The Dutch call 
them Clake-be(ien. 

All the while the Feaft lafied, which was the befi: 
Meal that we had tnade ever fince we had been ta-
en, tHere was a high Bifpute between 'AquipagHetin 

and the others, aoout the Difiribution they were to 
make of the two Ganou-tnen and n1y fel£ At laft 
Aquipaguetin, as Head of the Party, carry" cl it ; who 
turning from one of the principal Captains towards 
me, prefented me to fmo k in his Ctdmnet of Peace, 
receiving fr01n me at the fame titne that ~vhich we 
had brought, as a certain Pledge of. the Union whiCh 
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was to be for the future 'twixt them and us. After 
this, he adopted me for his Son, in the rootn of him 
that he had lolt in theW ar. 

Cnarhetoba and another Cap'"ain did the fame by 
the two Canou-men. This Separation was very 
grievous to us, tho· fomewhat allay'd by the Satisfa
ction we had to find that our Lives were fafe. Dt~ Gay 
took me ~fide to confefs him, being fenfible of the 
uncertain Condition his Life was in, amongfl: fo bar
barous a P"'ople. This oblig,d him to etnbrace me 
very heartily, and to beg my Pardon for what was 
paH, having firft made the fame Requeft to God. I 
fhould have been overjoy'd to have feen Micbael Aka 
as well difpos' d : However, I did not omit to /hew 
both the one and the other all the Marks of a moft 
tender AffeCtion. 

ln fnorr, the Savages having parted us, led us 
. away each to his own ViHage. Our Way lay O\'er a 

Morafs, where we n1arch'd half way the Leg in Wa
ter for a League together, at the end of which we 
wete 11et by five of Aquipaguetin's Wives, who re
ceiv:>d me in one of the three Canou's of Bark which 
hey had brought with them, and then carry'd me a 

little League farther into a fi11all Hland, where their 
Cabins \Vere. 

CHAP. LIV. 

The Authors Reception by the Relatiom Of A-quipaguetin. 
7~ey make him fJlJettt to recover him of hi.J Fatigues. 
Tbe ufe they mak of his Chafitbk and other Ornaments. 

Arriv'd at this Place ·n the Nlonth of May, 168o. 
the ay I cannot precifely te I ; for I was fo ha

rafs'd by the Sav;;ges on the Way, that I could not 
make all he Airtlc Obfervations which otherwife I 
would have done: Befides_, there is fon1e feven. or 

. etght 
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eight I-Iours differen~e between the Days and Nights 
of Europe, ~nd thoie of North-.Ame;·ica, becaufe of 
the Rctrogradatio? of the ""un. The Cape was al
ways to Weft of us fi on Rccbel to R!!cbec; but to 
South-wen fron1 thence, till we came to lvle.fchajipi, 
which n1ade a confiderab e Variation in tl e Needle. 

This Variation was oceLfio1 "d by the unconflant 
n1otion ot the Need .. e, which in cert in adtudes 

ould cndine to the Nor.t11., or North-Eaft ;, where
as ·in others 'twould turn fro 1 the orth to the 
North-weft. We never could be fo we l afiur d of 
our amputations in our long oyages, as to know 
exact y rne way o1,1r Canons made in a D. y, or 
what was tl1e Varjation of the eed c i ach Lati
tude. But we foun the e we e tnat y Minutes of 
Variation, accord· ng to the Point the Wind w~s in. 
To fay the tr.uth, able .Men 111. gbt have loit the l\1e
mory f 11any thing u der the fan1e ircumltan
ces ith I 1 7 fel£ 

At the e~try of the Captain's Cabin vr;ho had a-
dopted c, o c of the Barba ians, who {eem'd eo 
be very o'd, prefenred me with a great Pipe to fi11oak 
in, and \veepil g over me all the while with abun
dance of Tears, rubb'd borb r y Arms and 1ny Head. 
This was to Ihew how concern'd he was to fee 

· n1e fo l araf·a and far·gu~q: And indeed I had 
often need enoug 1 of two Men to fupport 111e 

when I was up, or raife n1e when I was down. 
There was a Bears-Skin before the Fire, upon which 
the youngefr Boy of the Cabin caus'd me to lie 
down, and then with the Greafe of wild Cats a ·nt
ed tn , Thighs, Legs, and Soles of my eet. 

Aquipaguetin's Son, who call'd me l3rother, had 
got 1ny Brocard Cl afuble, and was firutting up and 
down with it upon his naked Back. l-Ie had wrapp'd 
up in it the ones of a M n who had been very con-
11der ble mnongH: them, for h fe Mtnlory tb y ad 
filll a wonderful Refpett. The Pri f 's i d1 , which 

was 
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was made of red an~ white w o~ll, . wi~h two Loops 
at the end, ferv'd htm to faften tt, whllft he carry"d 
it up and down in Triun1ph, calling it Louis Chinnen 
which fignifies, as I fince ~nderftand, the Robe of 
him, who is nam'd the Sun. After they had for tome 
time us' d my Ch~fuble as an Ornament to cover the 
13ones of their Dead, at the celebrating their moft fo
lenln Rites, they made a Prefent of it to a People 
in .Alliance with then1, who liv'd 4 or )Oo Leagues 
diftant towards the Weft, but were come in Em bailie, 
and had danc' d the Calumet. 

The Day after my Arrival, Aquipaguetin, who was 
Head of a Great Fan1i1y, put me on a Robe which 
~ras made of the Skins of the Bellies of wiid Eulls: 
He gave me a fecond, made o£ ten large Caftor~ 
Skins. Then he lhew' d me fix or feven of his Wives, 
( for Poligamy is in fafhion here ; ) l?e told them, as 

, I afterwards underftood, That they were to efieem 
me as one of their Sons. After this, he fet a Bark
Difh before m.e, in ·which were Bremes, and 6ther 
white Fifh, to regale n1e withal. He gave Orders to 
tho[<;; about hitn, to give me the Title that was due 
to the Rank which I was to hold amongft my new 
Kindred. 

Farther; ~ this new Father of 1nine obferving that 
I could not well rife without two or three to help 
me, order'd a Stove to be made, into which he caus'd 
me to enter Hark-naked with four Savages; who b~ 
ore they began to fweat, ty'd their Prepuces about 

with certain Strings made o£ the Bark of a white 
W(}od. This Stove was cover'd with the Skins of 
wild Bulls, and in it they put Flints and other Stones 
red-hot. They order'd me by Signs to hold my 
B_reath, _time after time, as long as I could, which I 
dtd, as well as thofe that were with me. ..& for the 
Privy Parts, I had onlY. a Handkerchief to cover 

As 
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As foon as the Savages mat were with me had let 

go their Breath, which they did with a. great force, 
r.Aquipaguetin began t0 fin with a loud and thundring 

oice; the others feconded him; and laying their 
~lands on n1y Ody, began to r o it, and at the fan e 
tinre to weep bitterly. I was like to fall into a 
Swoon, and fo was forc'd to quit the Stove. At n1y 
con ing out, I was fcarce able to take up tny Habit 
of St. 'Francis to cover n1e withal, I was fo weak: 

Iowev r, they continu'd to n1ake we {we, t thrice a 
W cek, which at laft reftor'd me to n1y priftine 'i
gour, fo that I found tny felf as e1 as ev . 

The Author like to be famifl/ d. They admire his Compa[s, 
and an Iron Pot ?JJhich b'e had. fie mnkeJ a DiElionary, 
and injlruC!s them in Poi17ts if Rel~gion; in relation to 
Poligamy ami Celibacy. 

}(ny a melancholy Day did ~ pafs amongft 
the e Savages. Aquipaguetin, who adop~ed n1e, 

gave me nothing to eat but a few wild Q, ts five or 
fix titnes a W_eck, and the Roes of dry'd Fifh. All 
this 'ili'rafh the Women boil'd up in an: Earthen Pot : 
Befides, he fent n1e into a Neighbouring Ifle, wi h 
his Wives, Children, and Serv~nts, where I was to 
ho 1gh and dig with a Pick-axe and hovel, hich 
had recover'd from thofe that robb'd us. 1ere W: 

plantea Tobacco, and f01ne Europettn Pulfe, which I 
brought from thence, and were highly priz' d by 
r;llquipaguetini 

This Man, to make himfelf the more confiderabl 
amongft rhofe of his !Tribe, would often affembl 
the Ancients o£ liis ¥illage, and in prefence of them, 
fend for my Compafs, which I had ftill by me. U 
on my turning the Needle with a Key, he took oc-

cafion 
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cation to tell them, and with Truth enough, That 
by the Guidance of that Machine it was, that we 
Europeans travell'd the \Vhole '"orld. Nay, being an 
able Spokefinan, he poffcfs'd them farther, That we 
were Spirits; and that \ 'C were capable of bringing 
things to pafs the1t were altogether out of their power. 
At the end of his Difcourfe; which was very pathe~ 
tick, all the Elders wept over 1ne, admiring in me 
what they could not comprehend. 

I had an Iron Pot about three foot round, which 
had the Figure of a Lion on it, which during our 
Voyage ferv'd us to bake our Victuals in. This Vef. 
fel was not fo apt to break as our or.dinary Kettles, 
which are n1ore brittle ; for wl ich reafon it was, not 
being ike y to tneet with B aziers to furnifh us with 
new upon occafion, that we took this with us. This Pot 
the Barbarians durft never fo n1uch as touch, with
out covering their Hands firft in fomething of Caftor
Skin. And fo great a Terrour was it to the \Vomen, 
that they had it hung abroad upon the Bough of a 
Tree; for they dudr not com or fleep in the Cabin 
when it was tl ere. 

\Ve would have made a Pr.efent of it to fome of 
their Chiefs; but none of the1n would either ac~ept 
or make ufe of it, becaufe they thought that there 
was a Spirit bid wi bin, that would certainly kill 
then1. Thefe Pcop e are all of them fubject to the 
like Superftition. ':(heir Ju glers impofe whatever 
they think fit upon their Belie£ 'Twas fome time 

.fpent amor,tgft 'etn, before I could tnake my felf be 
nnderfiood. ut Hunger beginning to re£5 ne l1ard~ I 
fet about makil g a Dictionary in their TongueJ the 
which l did by means of their Children w·rhwhom 
I made my feif as fami iar as poffibl~ to inform my 
felf by their Prattle. 

When once I had got the \Votd Tahetchinbm, 
\vhich fignifies in their Language, Houl call JOU t!Jis? 
I began eo be foon aole to talk of fuch things as are 

m oft 
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rnoft fa illar. This difficulty was hard tG furn1ount 
at firft, ecaufe there a_ no Interpreter that under
flood both To gues. "'O xample; If I had a 1nin 
.to know w 1at to run was in t1 eir Tongue, I was 
fore' d to nend tny pace, a indeed a&ually run 
fron1 one t nd of the C bin to fotlier, till they: un
der!to'"'d wh t I meant, and had told n1e the Word ; 

hi eh prefently fet down in my Dittionat y. The 
Principal of then Qbferving the great Inclination 
had to leart their Langu,1ge, would o ten teU 1ne) 
Vatchifo'IJ. ~gagahe, Spirit., thot.t take(f a great Jeal of P.ainr. 
Put Black to ,:VI:Jite. One Clay they told me the ames 
of all the Parts of a an s Body. However, I for
bore fetting down feveral immodefl: Terms, which 
thefe People fcruple not to ufe every foot. Obferving 
it, they would often cry €gagahe, ~gagahe; Spirit, Spi
rit, [et t!owrJ that Word as well as the rejl. 

Thus would they divert thetnfelves with me, and 
often fay to one another, JVhen 'JVe ask Father Louis 
any thing, (for they had heard our Canou-!vien call 
me fo) he does not anfwer us. But 7Vhen he has lookt up
on the White, (for they have no word for Paper) he 
then talks, and makes us underftand his Thoughts. This rvhite 
thing, wou'd they add, muft neecls be a Spirit, whitb 
teaches him to under{! and all we (ay. Hence they conclu
ded, that neither of theC nou-Men had fo much Wit 
as my felf, becaufy they could not 7vork. upon 'that which 
was U'hite. So that this Q1alification in me, ma e then1 
fondly jmagine that I could do any thing elfe. 

One day, feeing the R in fall in fuch abun8ance, 
that they fear'd 'twould fp il their hunting, tHey or
der'd me to bid it c afe. told them pointing with 
my inger to the C1 ouds: Tl5at He, ·who 7J.1as the G1·eat 
Captain of Heaven, 'JIJclS the fole A1after 'Of the Rain ana 
Stmjhine; TtJat lle was the Gredt Di lc,>t· of all the 
Evmts that h~1ppcn to Mort. ls_ or the Uni-r.,erfe in general; 
That 'JJJJ. t tbey lid , 11. t! ,I per. ,iul n t (;n m., bu the 
Firft Mcva . -;p )o h, 1 e11t me thi: 1·, to t ~ach thtm t'o 
acknowlr:dge him for their Creatotw a?ul l"ed~,mer. 

· Obferving 
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Obferving me diftinguifhld ftom the Canou-Men 

by my Habit, and having no Notion of c~tibt:cy, 
they would ofi en ask at Ag~ I was, and what 
Wives and Children I had. Thetr way of reck'ning 
their Years is y. Winters. Thefe Wretches, void of 
Light and Inftrucrion, were ftrangely furpriz'd at the 
Anfwer I n1ade thetn. I told them, pointing to the 
two Canou-Men, whom I was come three Leagues 
to vifit, That wit~ us, one Man might marry but one Wrfe, 
a·nd that nothing ccu' tlfep4rate him again from that One, 
but Death : That for my [elf, I had promil d the Great M after 
of Life never to marry any ; but to C<Jme and dwell amtmgft 
them, and inftrutl them itJ the Commands ~f the Great a. 
]!er of Ifeaven a~d Eartb, ana to live poorf:y among{t them, 
far from '11'1)' o?vn Country, u•here aO goorl Things did nllotdfJ. 

'Tis true, t'lys one of thetn, here is little or no Htitlt

ing in tht{e Parts, anrl thou Aif'ereft much : But hMJe but 
patience till Summer, 1ve Jhall then go into the hot Countries, 
where 'JJJe j1Jall kill Bulls enough, and then tbotl ?JJi!t mqk~ 
thy fe!f fufficient amends fO'~" the time thou haft JPmt 'here. 
I had been well content, had they let me eat at rbeir 
Children did ; but they hid the Victuals from me1 
and wou'd rife to eat in the Night, when I knew no
thing of it. And although Women have ufuaUy more 
Con1pa£Iion than Men, yet they kept the little Fifh 

· that they haa, all for their Children. They confi
der'd me as a Slave whom their \V arr!ours had taken 
in their Enemy's Country; and preferr'd cbe Uves 
of their Ghildren before any Confiderati0n they 
}Jad foc me; as indeed it was but reafonable they 
iliou'd. · 

However, fome of the Elders would come ofcen;and 
n1ourn over me in a very doleful manner. One wou,d 
call me Grandfon, another N'>:phew; and all would fay 
to me, I am ftrangely affiiElel to {ee thee fo lonu '1Vithoi4t 
eating, and to undeifland thou haft been Jo ill ~reated in 
th)' :Journey. Thofe 'lvere JOtmO' Warriottrs without Coarage, 
"JJ.1ho wozlflJ#n;e kilt' J thee, ;Hrl-wlio robb' d thee of wbtlt 

thou 
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th6tt haclft. If thou 'JVou' d{f have lad Robes of Caf!:ors, or 
wild Bulls, to dry thy Tears, we wou' d have given 'tm 
thee; but tbou wottltljt accept of nothi?tg ')J)e have pre ... 
fented thee. 

The mojf conftderable Captair; of the Hfati afltl Jadoueffi
ans upbraid thofe that took us. The Author bapth:,es the 
D.(l:ugbter of Mamenifi. 

()
Uaft.coude, that is to fay, The Pierc' d Pine the i-

~ fett and moft confiderable of all the Chiefs o 
the Jf/ati and Natlauej]ipns, n1ade it pul:(lickly appear, 
that he was highly incens'd ·againit the :Warriors that 
had us' d us fo very ill. He fa id once in a full Coun
t:il, That thofe who had robb' d us of our Things_, 
were to be compar'd to fan1ilh'd Dogs, wqich having 
ftole a piece of Flefh out of a Difh, fi1.e k :1 ~ray witb 
it when they have done : That they that had atted 
much after the fame rate in rs.fgard of us, ought to 
be look'd upon as Dogs, who cou'd put fuch unwor
thy Aij onts upon Men, who brought thetn Iron, 
and other Merchandizes, which they had no know
ledge of, though they were found to be fo ufeful : 
That for Himfelf, he Jhou'd one day have an oppor
tunity of being reveng' d on him, who had been Au
thor of all our Sufferings. Thi,s Reprin1and was wor
thy the Character of a Perfon of Ouqficoude's Autho
rity : And the Generofity of the Action redound d 
fince to the Benefit of the w 1ole ation, as we !hall 
fee anon. 

Going one day, as often did) to vi fit the Cabins, 
I found the Infant-Chil~ o one call'd Mameniji, very 
fick. Having a little exan in'd the Sympton s of its 
Diftem per, I found the Child paft hopes of Reco
very. I defir'd our t o Canou· en o ive n1e their 

Opinions, · 
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· Opinions, telling them, I' thought my felf oblig'd id 

Confcience to baptize it Micbael Ako cou' d not be 
prevail'd with to enter the Cabin where the Infant 
lay. He faid in excufe, That I could not forget 
what a Rifqtte we had· rull once already, of being 
murder'd by the S vages through n1y Obftinacy, in 
perfifting to fc y my .Breviary; whence 'twas to be 
fear'd, that wh. t l was now going to do, might ex .. 
pofe us again to the£ me Danger. ' 

The Wretch lad rather comply with certain Su. 
perftitions of the Barbarians, than a Iift me in fo 
pjous a Defign. Being follow 'd then by none but 
J'ictzr-rl tlu G~;·, who afffted as God-father, or rather 
Witnefs of the Baptifn1, I chriften' d the Child, and 
nan1 <I it .A12tonetta, £ 0111 St. Ant bony of P adua; and 
the rathe,·, becaufe the C1id Peter t!u Gay's Name was 
.Anthony Anguelle, Native ·or Amiens, and NephGW of 

" Monfieu · rlu Canroi~ Proctor-General of the Premon
ftres, and fince Abbot of Beaulieu, to whom I pre
fented hin1 fafc a our Return from Canada. Eut to 
proceed; for want of more proper UtenfilsJ I took a 
wooden DHh, and having :put fome common ordi
nary Water into it, fprinkled it upon the Head of 
the little Savage, p:o~ouncing the £.llowing \Vords, 
Creatt:re of God, I bapti-ze thr:e in the Name of the Father, 
of the Son, and of the Iloly Ghoft. Then I took half 
my Altar-Cloth, w 1ich I had fnatch'd out of the 
Hand· of a Savag~, who had ftole it from me, and 
fpread ic o'er the Body of the Infant. 

The Baptifin was accompany' cl with no other Ce· 
remony, becaufe I was no longer in a Condition to 
fay Mafs, my Sacerdota Robes b ... ~ng all taken from 
me. I believ'd the Linen cou d not ferve to a more 
pFoper End than a Winding ... beet to the firft Infat:t 
of the Country, that had tl e Happinefs to be baptl
zed. I_ know not ho\v far its Pains might be aifwag'd 
by Virtue of th Linen, or ~hat Alterations it mig~t 
feel. I am fure I f.'l. w it laughing the next Day !n 
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its Mother's i~sms, who believ'd I had cur'd her 
Child. However it dy'd fame titne after, which af
feeted me more with Joy than Grief. · 

Had this Child reco rer'd, ' was much to be fear'd 
'twou 'd have trod in the S eps of its -lore-fathers, and 
been over..:grown with their infamous Superfiitions, 
for want ofj a Preacher to inftruc1 it. For indeed, if 
thofe of its Nation dwellin in Darknefs and Igno
rance, continue to fin without ,La?v , they fhall aljo per ifh 
'JlJithotJt Lmv, as we are told by t e Apoftle. Upon 
thefe Confiderations I was g d it had pleas'd God to 
take this little Chrifiian out of the 7 orld, ]eO: it 
might have fall'n into Temptations, had it re~ovcr'd, 
which might have engag'd it in Errour and Superfii
tion. I have often attributed n1y Prefervation.atnidft 
the greatefl: Dangers which I have fince run, to the 
Care I took for its Baptifin. 

C H P. LV1I. 

An Embaj]j fent to the Hfati by the Sa·vages that i11habit 
to the Weft of them. FVbence i( appears that there is no 
foch thing as the Streights of Anian ; anrl that Japan 
is on the fa1!Je eontinent as Louifiana. 

Nder the Reign of the Emperour Chm·les V. the 
Fathers Reclufe of our Order were the firft tlut 

were fent by his Con1mand into New-fv:fexico; fince 
which tinte there have been of thetn beyond the Ver
milian-Sea. The tnoft Remarkable Epoque of the 
Streights of Anian, con1mences from the time of that 
m oft excellent Religious of our Order_, Martin de Va
lencia_, who was the Firft Bifl1op of the great City of 
Me«ico. We have fpoke of him elfewhere. 

In procefs of time "t vas believ'd that the faid 
Streights were orily imaginary : Many Perfons noted 
for grea Learning 1 ~re of this. Opinion ; and to 

evince 
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evince the Truth of it, I will here fubjoin one evi
dent Proof, to thofe wnich are already produc'd by 
them: and it is this. During my fray amongft the 
I/Jati and Nadoujjimzs, there arriv'd four Savages in Em
ba£I1e to thefe People. ~hey had c01ne above five 
hundred Leagues from the Weft ; and told us by the 
Interpreters of the Ij]ati, that they wer~ four Moons 
upon the Way; for fo it is they call their Months. 
1"'hey added, that their Country was to the Weft, 
and that we lay to rhe Eaft in refpect of them ; that 
they had march' d the whole time without refiing, 
exc:ept to fleep, or kill Game for their Subfiftence. 
"They affur' d us there was no fuch thing as the 
Streights of Animl ; and that in their whole Journey 
they had neither tnet with, nor paffed over any 
G~-eat Lake ; by which Phrafe they always mean the 
Sea, nor any Ann of it. 
, They farther infortn'd us, that the Nation of the 
AJ]eni-poulaes, whofe Lake is down in the Map, and 
who lie North-Eaft of the Ijfoti, .was not above fix 
or feven Days Journey .from us : That none of the 
Nations within their Knowledge, wbo lie to the 
\V eft and North-'"reft of them, had any great Lake 
about their €ountries, which were very large, but 
only Rivers, which com~ng from the North, run 
crofs the Countries of their Neighbouring Nations, 
which oorder on their Confines on the fide of tho 
Great Lake, which in the Language of the Savages 
is the fame as Sea : That Spirits, and Pigmies, or 
1\1en of little Stature, did ffittabit there; as they had 
been inform'd by the Re0ple that liv)d fart~er ~p 
than thetnfelves ; and that all the Nations wh1ch he 
beyond their Country, and thofe which are next to 
them, do dwell in Meadows and large Fields, where 
are many wild Bulls and Caftors, which are greyer 
tban thofe of the NortH and have their Goat more 
inc~iniril? to Black ; wf h many other wild Beafts, 
whtch yteld very fine Furrs. · 

!he , 
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The four Savages of the faid Embaffy affur'd us 

farther, that there were very few Fore1ts in the Coun
tries through which they pafs'd in their way hither; 
infomuch that now and th~n they were fo put to it 
for Fuel, that they were forc'd to make Fires of 
Bull's Dung, to boil their V.itl:uals with in Earthen
Pots, which they make ufe of, as neither having, 
nor knowing of any better. 

All thefe Circurnftances which I have here infert
ed, make it appear, that there is no fuch thing as 
the Streights of Anian, as we ufually fee them fet 
down in Maps. To aifert the Truth of what I fay, 
I here frankly offer my felf to return into thefe 
Parts, with fuch Ships as His Britannick Majefty, or 
their High and Migbtinejj'es, the States General, iliall 
think fit to fend thither, in order to a full Difcovery; 
~n which I have no other Aim but the Glory of God, 
the Propagation of. the Gofpel, Inftruction o~ thofe 
blind and ignorant People, who have been negletl:
ed for fo many Ages, Improvement of Trade, 
wliich, the better 'tis underfiood, the n1ore will it 
daily encreafe between the Subjects of the King of 
Spain my Mafter, and thofe of His Britannick Majejfy 
and States General : And laftly, That Correfpondence 
and Uni9n fo neceifary to be maintain'd amongft 
them, that they n1ay live and labour together for the 
Common Good. I declare, I have no other Defign ; 
that my Intentions are fincere and upright, and tbat 
my Defire is to be ferviceable to all Europe; Refpetl: 
being firft had, as I am in Duty bound, to my a .. 
tural Prince , the King of England, and the States ; 
to whom I am fingularly engag'd, for the good Re
ception the ere pleas'd to honour me with. Others 
perhaps would have us'd tne ill, in return of alltny ' 
Services, and the many dangerous oyages I have 
made, with no other Defign_, but to contribute whot t 
in me lay, to the Glovy of God, the Salvation o 
Souls, and the Good of aU Cl rift_c'!Jdom. kno 

N 2 well 
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well w.hat I f:1y. But to return: Whatever Efforts 
have been made for many Years paft, by the E1~glifh 
and Dutch, the two Nations of die World, who are 
the greateft Navigators, to find out a Paffage to Chi~ 
na and ]apm1) thro' the Frozen-Sea, they have not 
as yet been ,able to effeCl: it. But by the li Ip of my 
Difcovery, and th Affiftance of God, doubt not 
to let all Europe fee that a PaHage tnay fii be found 
thither, and that an eafie one too. For Example; 
One may be tranfported into the Pacifick-Sea By Ri
vers, wnich are large, and capable of carrying great 
V eilds, and from thence 'tis eafie to go to China and 
J-apan, without croffing the Equinoctial Line. Thofe 
that read my Relation, and will never fo little exa
n1ine the Maps which are annext to it, will foon ac
J{nowledge the Truth of what I fay. 

Tle I1Tati (ijfemble to hunt the "fVild-Bult. Refufol of the 
t'Jt'O CarJo'Jv-!Vlen to take the Author into their Canow, 
in order to go do2vn the . River of St. Francis. 

A Fter three Months or thereabouts, fpent very ill 
· amongft the Jjfati and Nadouej]it1ns, thefe Nations 

affemb 'd to hunt the Wild-Bull; and their Gaptains 
having afEgn'd then1 their Stations, that they might 
nor fall in with one another, they feparated them· 
felves into tnany Bands: 

' .llquipaguctin, the Chief, that had adopted me for 
his Son, "votr'd have carry'd me to the.\Veft with a· 
bout 2oo Fatnilies. But rem em bring the Reproaches 
·which the great Captain Ouaficoude hao made him, 

f upon the Score of our ill ufage, I was apprehenfive 
let he fhou'd lay hold of this Opportunity to avenge 
himfelf on me. I told hin1 therefore, I expected 
f..;n1c Spirits_, which in their Language is as much as 

tO 
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to fay Europeans, at the River Ou'{con.fin, which dif
cha , ~ it felf into the River Me{chajipi ; that ~:c
cordin ro the Promife made rue by th Sic 1 dtJ la 
Salle, chey - ou'd meet me there with ron, and o
ther CommOdities, which as yet they were uqac
quainced with ; and that if he would think of turn
ing his Expedition that way, I fhou' 0 he very g ad 
to accompany hi1n. lie heard my PropoL1l, and 
was willing to embrace it; but thofe o his Band 
wou ·a not let him. 

In the beginning of 1uly, 168o. we began to de-
fcend to· ards the South, with the great Captain 
Ouajicou. e, and b1 1t 8o Cabins, containing I 3 o Fa
milies and 2 )O a -riors. T 1e Savages who had no
thing but old Canou's, cou'd not uake me roo1n; 
fo that they went four Days Journey lower, to get 
fotne Birchen-Bark, to make more new ones. I made 
a liole in the Ground, in which I hid n1y gilt Cha
lice, with my Books and Papers, till we fhould re
turn from hunting; and took nothing with me but 
my Breviary, that I tnight not cumber tnY fe\£ 

I Plac'd n1y felf upon the Brink of the Lake which 
forms the iver of St. Francis, 'where I held out my 
Hands to the Canou-Men, as they paft very fwiftly 
by, to defire them to take me in. Our two Europeans 
were in a Canow, which had been giv:en. then1 by 
the Savages. However, I cou'd not prevail with 
thetn to receive me. Micbaet Ako told n1e very 
brutifhly, he had carry'd me long enough. This 
rough and unhandfome Anf wer made me ver:x n1e
lancholy, when I faw n1y fel£ forfaken by thofe .of 
my own Country and Religion, whon1 I bad always 
endeavour'd to oblige, as themfclves h.1d ofcen ac
knowledg'd before Perfons of th , firlt Quality, where 
I was us'd to be receiv d ith all the J 1arks of Di
jl:inetion, while themfelves wer fu{fer'd to frand and 
cool their Heels at the Door. 
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But God, who of his Mercy never forfoo.K me 

throughout all my Adventuresj infpir'd two of the 
Savages with fo much CompaHion, as to take me 
with them into their Canou, though it were lefs than 
that of the Europeans. Here I was continually em
ploy'd in laving out Water, which foak'd in again as 
faft as 'nyas thrown out, through abundance of little 
Chinks. This Work \Vas uneafie enough ; befides 
that, · I could not keep my felf from being throughly 
wet. l-Iowever, 'twas neceffary to have Patience. 
It might have been properly faid of this little Veffel, 
that when a Man was in it, he was in his Coffin; 
fo crazy wash_, and ready to break. This fort of 
Canou's feldotn ·weigh above )o Pounds, and the 
leaft ~1otion of the Body overfets them, at leaft if 
you have not been long acquainted with this fort of 
Navigation. 

At Evening when we landed, Picard began to e~
cufe himfelf, pretending their Canow was a very 
rotten one, th tit would certainly have burfi, had we 
been all three in it, and that we muft needs have been 
left by the way. Notwithftanding thefe Excufes, I 
told then1_, that being Cl1riftians, they had not done 
well to ufe me as they did, efpecially confidering a
mong whom we were : That they had forfaken me 
very unfeafonably, having left me all alone at above 
8oo Leagues diftance from Canada, allowing for the 
Reaches we were to make, before we cou'd get thi
ther : That if they had receiv' d any good Ufage from 
the Savages, 'twas owing to my Ingenuity more than 
their own_, having been capable of letting feveral of 
tHem Blood, and otherwife affifiing 'em in thei.t: Sick
nefs by n1y Orvietan, and fome otHer Medicines 
which I carefully kept by me. 

To this I added, that by the fame means I had 
cur'd , others of them that had been bitten by Rattle
Snakes, of which I fhall fpeak in my Second Volume. 
That I fhav'd the Crowns of their Children's Heads, 

· (on 
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(on which they wear the Hair till eighteen or twen

ty) which was no fmall matter, confidering they 

cou'd not do it themfelves, without putting then1 to 

great Pain, by burning off the Hair with fiat Stones, 

which they heat red-hot in the Fire : That hitherto · 

indeed, I had made but little advance in order to 

their Salvation, by reafon of their natural Stupidity ; 

but that the beft way to take the Soul was to begin 

with the Body : That, in fhort I had gain' d their 

Friendlhip by 1ny Services, and that they would have 

certainly kill'd us at the time they us'd us fo ill, but 

that they knew I had certain Retnedies about me 

proper to reftore Health to the Sick ; which they 

thought was a Treafure never to be valu' d as it 

ought. 
None was with me during this Harangue, but Pi

card du Gay, who, as he was going to his Cabin, de

fir'd me to pardon him. But the great Captain Oua.fi

ioude having heard of this barbarous Acl:ion of the 

two Canow-Men, order'd then1 to appear before the 

Council, and told them, that for the future he wou'd 

take care to remove me out of the reach; not only 

of Aquipaguetin, who had fo often attempted my Eife, 

and yet adopted me for his on, but likewife f1·otu 

their Company, ·who, like two Villains, as the]: were, 

had fo bafely deferted me. Flad I not luckily be

thought my felf to break three Arrows in the pre

fence of this brave Chief, the Canow-Men being yet 

by, he had infallibly caus'd then1 to have been put to 

death that very Minute. I fhall never forget the 

Humanity of this great Captain, who treated me fo 

favourabl~ on all Occafions. The two Canow-Men 

were furpriz'd at \Vhat had bappen'd, and protuis'd 
me an entire Obedience fo.t the future. 
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them fuffer according to their Merits, We will bring hither 
and flay in th! Prefence. The Meffe~acks ('ds fo they 
call the Natton of the Outtouagamz s) have jlain [ome 
if our Kindred: Grant we may be ahle to revenge our 
[elves upon 'em for that Affront. 

The lafi part of his Requefi hapned to be fulfill'd 
fooner, I believe, than he expected: ,For as. they re
turn'd from hunting the wild Bulls, they attack'd 
their Enemy, kill'd a good tnany of them, and car
ry'd off feveral Slaves, whom they, put to death "be
fore the Fall, after the moft barbarous and inhu-

, mane manner in the World, as we fhall fee in the 
Second Volume. Now if after fuch a barbarous Cere
mony as I have been defcribing, it happen but once 
that the Succefs anfwers the Requeft, 'tis fufficient to 
render them obftinate in their fuperftitious Cu
fiom, tho' it mifcarry a hundred times for once that 
it hits. As for the Caftor-Robe, which was thus of .. 
fer' d as a fort of Sacrifice, one of our Europeans made 
bold with it at his return, and wou' d have been glad 
of having more frequent 0pportunities of profiting 
by their Devotions. 

When we had got about a League below the Fall, 
Picard mifs'd his Powder-Horn, and remetnbring he 
had left it there, was fore' d to go back and fetch it. 
At his Return I fhew' d him a huge Serpent, as big as 
a Man's Leg, and feven or eight Foot long. She was 
working her felf infenfibly up a fteep craggy Rock, 
to get at the Swallows Nefts which are there in 
great Numoers : And at the Bottom of the Moun
tain we fa w the Feathers of thofe fhe had already 
devour' d. We pelted heli fo long with Stones, till at 
.length fhe fell into the River. Her 'Fongue which 
was· in form of a Lance, was of an extraordinary 
length. Her Hifs n1ight be heard a great way, and 
he Noife of it feiz'd us with Horror. Poor PicarJ 

dreamt of her at Night, and was in a great Agony 
• i all 
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all the while. He told me, I had done him a fenfi
ble Kindnefs in waking him; for though he was a 
Man intrepid enough, yet he was all in a fweat with 
the fright of his Dream. I have likewife my felf 
been often difturh, d in my Sleep with the Image of 
her ; fo great an Impreffion did the fight of this 
Monfier make upon our Spirits. 

As we. were falling down the River Mefcbajipi with 
extraor.dinary Swiftnefs, becaufe the Current is very 
rapid in this place, by reafon 'tis fo near the Fall, we 
found fome of the Savages of our Band, in the lfiands 
of the River, where they had fet up their Cabins, 
and were well provided with Bulls Flefh. They of
fer'd us very freely of what they had. But about two 
Hours after our landing, we thought we fhould have 
been all n1urder'd : Fifteen or fixteen Savages came 
into the middle of the Place where we were, with 
their great Clubs in their Hands. The firft thing they 
did was to over-fet the Cabin of thofe that had invi
ted us. Then they took awa.y all their ViCl:uals, and 
what Bears-Oil they could find in their Bladders, or 
elfewhere, with which they rubb'd then1felves all over 
from Head to Foot. 

We took them at firft for Enemies ; and Pi car a 
was very near flicking the firft that came in with his 
Sword. At the firft: furprize, I began to lay hold of 
the two Poeket-Piftols that du Gay had left me ; but 
by good luck I contain' d my felf, or otherwife, with
out doubt, there had been an end of us ; for their 
Companions would not. have fail' d to have reveng' d 
upon us the Death of thofe we had kill' d. 

We knew not what thefe Savages were at firft; 
but it appear'd they were fame of tliofe that we had 
left above at the the Fall of St. ':Anthony. One of 
them, who calrd himfelf my Uncle, told me, that 

_ thofe who had given us Victuals, haa don.., bafe
ly to go and foreftal die others in the Chafe ; and 
that according to the Laws and Cufton1s of heir 

Country, 
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Countr;y_, 'twas lawful for die1n to plunder them, 
fince they had been the caufe tHat the Bulls were all 
run away_, before the Nation could get toget11er 
which was a great Injury to the Publick; For .whe~ 
they are all met, they make a great Slaughter atnongfi 
the Bulls ; for they furround thetn fo on every fide 
that 'tis impoffible for them to efcape. ~ 
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' away. I likewife laid feveral Stones upon n1y Clothes, 
the better to fecure him. When I had done_, I fell 
a fwimming after our canow, which went very faft 
down tlie River, being carry'd by a very quick Stream, 
Becaufe 'twas juft at the turning of a Point. After 
I had recover'd it with a great deal of difficulty, I 
durft not get into it_, for fear of being overfet, and 
wetting the Woollen Coverlet that was in it, which 
I us'd to fleep on, and the reft of our little Equi
page : For whi~h reafon I w.as fore' d ~o. pufh it fon1~
times before me, and fon1et1mes tug 1t after me, ttll 
by little and little I gain'd the Shoar, a fmall half 
quarter of a League below the Place where had left 
the Tortoife. 

Picard returning fi·om the Chace, where he had 
kill'd nothing; and finding only n1y Habit upon the 
Tortoife, but no Canow, had rcafon to think that 
fome Savage or other having found me alone, had 
kill'd me. I great fufpence_, he return'd into the 
Meadows, to look about if he could fee any body. 
In the mean time_, I had made what hafte I cou'd 
up the River with my Canow ; and had no fooner, 
taken up my Clothes, but I 'fpy'd a Drove of fixty 
Bulls and Gows, with tlieir Calves_, croffing the R i
ver, towards the Land .on the South-fide. I purfu'd 
them in my Canow_, and fet up as great a Cry as I 
could, to give Picard notice of it. He made up to 
the Noife, and had time enough to get into the Ca
now, whilft: a Dog which we had with u , by hjs 
Barking, had drove them to a Bay in die Hles of the 
River. When we were prepared, the Dog drove 
them from thence; and as hey p .. fs'd by us, >icartl 
kill'd one of them wir.h his Fufil, having lodg'd t 1. 

Bullet in his llead. I=Iaving dragg'd it to the fide 
of the River, it prov'd to oe a €ow , tnat weigh d 
about five or fix hunar"'d veight:. The Bull hav 
more Flefh_, and weigh heavier, but b .... c 1f.~ :ve 
could not get it uit a dJ rvc cont n ed cur 

ft:lves 
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felves with cutting the be~ Pieces, and le'rt the refi: in 
the Water. 

'Twas almoft now eight and forty Hours fince 
we eat laft ; fo that we fell a kindling a Fire as fait as 
we could, which we made of the Wood the River 
had thrown upon the Sands; and as faft as PicarJ 
skinn'd it, I put the Pieces of Flefh into our little 
earthen Pot to boil. We eat of it with that greedi .. 
nefs, that both of us were tick; fo that we were 
oblig'd to hide our felves in an Ifland, where we 
refted two Days fqr the recovery of our Health by 
the help of n1y Orvietan, which was a great Benefit 
to us during the whole Voyage. Whilfi: I was fetch
ing the Pieces of Flefh which Picard gave me, I went 
backward and forward very often clofe by a Rattle .. 
Snake, feven or eight Foot long, without perceiving 
hi1n, as he lay wrapt afleep in the Sun. I told Pi
card of it, who came and kill'a him with our Oar, 
and afterwards threw hitn into the River. 

To be fhort, we could not charge our felves with 
much Provifions, becaufe of the fmallnefs of our 
CaQow ; befides that, the exceffive Heat tainted it 
prefently, fo that ;twou' d f warm with Worms in an 
infiant. For thefe Reafons we were foon in the 
fame condition; and when we etnbark'd in the 
Morning, we knew: not whether we :lhou'd have 
any thing to eat at Night. Never had we 1nore rea
fan to admire the Goodnefs of Providence, than 
during this Voyage. 'Twas not every Day we met 
with any Game, nor when we did, were we fure 
to kill it. 

The Eagles, which are to be feen in abundance 
in thefe vaft €ountries, will fometimes drop a Breme, 
a large Carp, or fotne other Fifh, as they are car
rying the1n to their Nefis in their Talons, to feed 
their young. One day we ~fpy'd an Otter, which 
\vas feeding on a great FiJH upon the Bank of the 
River ; which Fiili had upon its Head a fort of 

Beak 
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Beak about five Inches broad, and a Foot and a 
half long. As foon as Picard 'fpy'd it, he cry'd out 
he faw the Devil between the Claws of the Ot
ter. This Surprize was not fo great, but that \Ve 

made bold to feed heartily upon it. The Flelh 
of it was good ; and we nam' d it the Sturgeon with 
the long Beak. 

We continue our Courfe in fearch of the River Ouifconfin. 
Aquipaguetin finds tl5, and gets thither before us. 
We fobjift meerly by PrlYUidcnce. 

Otwithfianding we had row' d fo many Leagues> 
. yet cou' d we not find the River of Ouifcon-

fin : This made us believe that it was Hill at a 
great diftance fron1 us; when behold Aquipaguetin, 
whom we believ'd to be above 2oo Leagues off, 
appear' d all on a fudden, with ten Warriors with 
him, towards the middle of July, I 6 8 o. We thought 
at firft he came to ki l us, becaufe we liad quitted 
him, though 'twere by the confent of the other 
Savages: But he gave us fome wild Oats, with a 
Piece of good Bull's Fleflr; and ask'd us if we 
had found the Europeans who were to meet us with 
their Merchandife. Our Anf wer not fatisfying him, 
he was refolv'd to go to Ouifconfin himfelf; but 
when he came there, found no body. He return'd 
at the end of three Days, as we were frill purfu ... 
ing our Voyage, being refolv' d to acquit our felves 
fully of the Promife which we had tnade the Sieur 
Je S4/le, to come thither and meet thofe that he· 
fuould fend. 

When Aquipaguetin firft appear' d at his return~ 
Picard was gone to Hunt in the Meads, and 
my felf retnain'd alone in a little} Cabin, which 

we 
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we had fet up under our C overlet, which one of· 
the Savages had retu rn'd me, to lhade us from the 
Sun-beams, which were very fcorching at this Sea
fon. .A.quip."lg:uetin feeing e alone, came up to me 
v"ith his lub in his ana : I immediately laid hold 

·of mv two Pocket-PH os nd a Knife which Picard 
had recover'd out of .the I-lands of the Barbarians. 
I had no m ind to kill the an that hao adopte 
me, but only frighten hi1n, and keep hitn from 
n1urdering tne, in cafe that were his intent . 

.Aquipagrtetin began to reprimand me for expofing my 
fclf in the manner I did to the Infults of their Ene .. 
tnies ; and that at leaft I ought to have kept the o
.ther fide of the River. He would have carry'd 1ne 
with him, telling me, that he had ;oo Hunters with 
h im, who kill'd more Gatne than thofe that I was 
en gag' d with. And probably it had been more advi
feable for me to have rollow'd his Advice, than to · 
profecute rny Voyage any farther. iowever, our 
R efolution then was, to cob.tinue our courfe towards 
the River Or.Jifcorljzn; where when we came, we found 
none of the 1\.1en the Sieur de la Salle had pro,mis'd 
to fend us. Picard and my felf had like to have 
periJh' d on a thoufand different Occafions, as we 
can1e down the River: And now we found our 
felves obHg' d to go up it again, which could not be 
done without repeating the £1me Hazards, and othe 
Difficulties not to be imagin'd .• 

II AP. 
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CHAP. LXIi. 
The great Streights which the JIJ.~bor and his Companion art 

redutJ to in their Vo)ttge. They at lajf meet again with 
the SartJage1 at their return from Hu'lltihg. 

P I c A R D, who had been very ill us'd by che 
Savages, had rather venture all than g_o up the 

Rh~er with .Aquipaguetin. Six Charges of Powder 
was all that we had left, which oblig~d us ~~ huf
band it as well as we. could; wherefore we divided 
it into twenty, to /hoot only for the future at Tur~ 
.des or Wild Pigeons. When thefe alfo were fpenc, 
We had recourfe to three Hooks , which we baited 
with fome ftinking Barbel that an Eagle hapned t~ 
drop. We rook nothing the two firlt Days, an~ 
were deftirute of all n1eans of fubfifienc~, This 
roade us , you muft think , betake our (elves to 

· Prayers with greater ferYency than ever. And yet 
Picard , "'midlt ~11 our Misfbrtunes ; could not for.; 
bear telling me, that he lhould pray to God with a 
much better Heart if his Belly were full. . 

I comforted both him and my felf as well as I 
coUld" and defir'd hitn to row with all the force he 
bad left, to fee if we could catch a Tortoife. The 
next· Morn·ng, having row'd rhe beft part of the 
Night, we found a Tortoiie, which was ho bigger 
than art ordinary Plate. \V e went to boiling him 
the fame Minute on the Fire chat we had kindled. 
We devour'd it ' fo ha1lily~ that I did not obferve 
that · I cut che Gall, which 1nade my Mouth as 
bitter as it felf; but I ran immediately and ga~gled 
my Throat, and fo fell td't again) with the fame 
eagernefs as before. 

Notwichftanding our fa01i1h'd Condition, e got 
at laft to the River f Bulls : Here we caft our Hooks; 
which we bait~d wi,cb n whire Filli. that an Eagle 

Q hd 
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had let fall. God~ who never abandons thofe that 
truft in hirn, fuccour,d us very vifibly on this occa
fion ; for we had fcarce finiJh'd our Prayers towards 
.ten at Night, when Picard~ wfio hear~ the Noife, 
quitted his Devotion, and ran to the Hooks, where 
he found two Barbels hung, which were fo large, 
that I was forc'd to ·help him to get them out of 
the Water. We did not ftand to ftudy wliat Sauce 
we fhould make for thefe monftrous Fifh, which 
weigh' d above twenty five pound both ; but ha
\'ing cut them to pieces, broil'd 'em on the Coals. 
Boil them we could not , our little Earthen Pot be
ing unhappily broke fotne time before. 

When we had fatisfy'd our Appetite, and return'd 
our Thanks to Him, wliofe Providence had fo fea
fonably reliev'd us, we heaJd a noife about two in 
the Morning, upon the Bank of the River .of, Bul/1, 
\\there we then were. After the Who-goes-there? we 
heard the Anf wer was, Tepatoni Nika, and the Word 
Nikanagi ; which is as much as to fay, Friends, all 
is well. I told 'Ficard, that by the Language I be
liev'd them to be Illjnois, orOutouagamis, who are Ene
mies of the Ijfati, or Nadouej]tms. - But the Moon 
fhining very bright , and the Day beginning to ;tp
pear, I perceiv'd 'twas the Savage Mamemifi, whofe 
Infant-Daughter I Baptiz'o, when Picarcl allif1ed as
~od£·uher, or Withefs. He knew us again ~ e
fently ; and being juft con1e frmn I-Iuntinb, where 
they had had plenty of Game, he gave us what Vi· 
Ctuals we p!_,as'd; and inform'd us, t at all thofe of 
his Nation were coming down th i~-er ~.l Bulls, 
\vh}ch qifcbarges it felf .into tf1e lv.le chajipi, having 
tbetr Wtves and Children with them. · 

WHat he faid was true ; for ihe Savages , :with 
whon1 Michael Ako had fiaid behind , were all de
fcending the Rive1· of Bulls with l 1eir Fleet of Ga
now's well ftor,a widt Provifion . Aq fi,agJte in by 
the way had acqu .. mtc thole of his Nadon, how 

Ficard 
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Picartl and my felf had expos'd our felves in our 
Voyage to Oufconf!n, and what great Hazards we 
bad ran. Tohe Chtefs of the Savages gave us to un:. 

. aerftand ' that they were very well fatisfi' d with 
what we had done: But all them reproach'd 
Michael Alio for a Bafe Fellow, whO' had refils'd to 

. accompany us for fear of being famifh'd by the way .. 
Picard too, but that I did wliat I could to hinder 
!t, would have us'd him ill before all theCompanx,· 

· fo incens' d was he againft hirn , for his want of 
COurage and Affection. 

c H . A P. ' LXIII. I 

The SavageTYomen 'hide their Provifiom up-an'd-do.;nin pri,. 
vate Holes. They go dow·nthe River again a fecond time" 
Adt!refs of the Savages. Bravery of one if tke Savageso 

I 

T H E Savage Women bei~g come to the 
Mouth of the River of Bulls, hid their Provi

fions up-and·down the little Iflands that are there; 
and in hollow Places under-ground. Thefe PeoP,le 
have a way to preferve their Meat thus, without Salt, 
as \Ve lhall fee hereafter. \Ve fell down the River 
a fecond tin1e,in co'mpany of a multitude of Canow's, 
of which I have already fpoke, Hunting all the way as 
we went,and were got a matter of fourfcore·Leagues: 
The Savages fron1 tin1e to time hid their Canows 
in the little Ifland, or in the Reeds upon the Bank of 
the River , and went feven or eight Leagues up tho 
Country into the Meado vs beyond the Mountains 
where at feveral times they I< ill d between an hundred 
and fixfcore Co\Vs and Bulls. \ hilft: they are at the 
Chafe, they always leave fome01d ~1en on the top of . 
ihe Mount~ins, to fee if thex can difcover the En em)'" 

All this while I .had a S'.:n~age under n~y Cure~ 
who ufually ca·ll'd me BrotHer : tie haa run -~· 

0 z· Thotti 
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.Arri'Val of the Simr Du Luth in our C-amp. He de-: 
jirt's tu to return with 'htm tmd hi) Followers to the 
Count17 of the Iifad an-d ~adoueffi~ns. The Author 
cajf my Coverlet over a deafl Man. The Savages nre 
pleas.'d at if. 

HE 28th of July, r68o. we began t9 afcend 
the River Jvlej chajipi the ·third time. The 

Savages, who had made a grand Hu~t with goodSuc
~efs, were refolv'd to return home to their own 
Villages, and prefs'd us to go with th.en1; promifing 
to condutt us as far as the Nations that inhabited at 
the End of the Upper-Lake. They fa id they had 
~ defign to· make an Alliance with thofe People 
through our Means. 1"'he Sieur dtt Lutb was arriv'd 
there fr9111 Crmtrd.r, acco1 1pany'd \v:ith fiv~ ~1en, 
whofe Equipage was half Soldiep , half Mer
chant. · 

They came up to us in c9mpany: with the two 
Savage-\Vomen an hundred and twenty Leagues, 
~r thereabouts, from the Country of the Barbarians, 
that had taken us. They de fir' d us, becaufe we had 
fome I<no~l~dge 9£ the ·Language of the Ijfati, to ac
company thetn back to the Villages of thofe Peo
p1e. I readily agreed to their requeft, efpecia1Iy 
':~rl~en I underftoo'd that they had not r~ceiv'd die 
Sacraments in the whole two 7:l ears and a half that 
th~y had been out upon their Voyage. The Sieur· 
!Ju Luth, 1Vho pafs 1d for their Captain , was over
joy'd to fee me, and told me as a Secret, that thofe 
who had fent hin1 , wou'd 'm ifs of tlieir aim, as he 
vou' d let 'me know more 'at leifure. And obfer

ving how I iliav'd the Growtis of the Young Sava .. 
ges, he ordef'd th m to be told I was his eldeft 
Brother. · · : All 
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All this made the Savages treat Ine better than 

ever, and furnifh me very plentifully with Provifi
ons. I apply'd my felf alfo more than ever -to the 
means of their Salvation; and 'tis true they hearken'd . 
to tne attentively enough. But then, to n1ake any 
progrefs, one n1uft live whole Years amongft them, 
tliey are fo ignorant , and grounded in Superfti
tion. 

The Sieur du. Luth was charm'd at the fight oF the 
Fall of St. Anthony o,f Padua,wbich was· the Name we 
had given it, and in all appearance will remain with 
it. I alfo fuew' d him the craggy Rock, where the 
monftrous Serpent was climbing up to devour the 
young Swallows in -their efts ; and recounted 
to him the Horror that feiz'd Picard, at the Image 
his Fancy fram'd of that terrible Aaimal in his 
Dream. . 

I 11ufi here obferve, that feeing tny fel£ at Liberty 
o fay my 0ffice after the Arrival of the Sieur tlu Luth, 

to· be n1ore exact in the Service, I thought I wou'd 
ask him the Day of tlie Month: l-Ie told me as 
freely, he cou'd not fatisfy me in that Point, for he 
had no otion of i left. Upon this I recounted to 
hin1 the i\ ufage which we receiv' d at the Hands 
9f the Bar.bariaru, at their firft taking us, which pro
ceeded nany times fo far as to threaten our Lives ; 
that therefore he ought not to be furpriz'd,if through 
the Terrors and Apprehenfions which I had lain fo 
long under , I had forgot even the Day of the 
Week. 

Vle arriv'd at the iVillages of the Jjfati on the 14th 
of Augulf, 168o. wbere I found tny Clalice very 
fafe, with the Books and Papers which I had hid 
under-ground , in <prefence of the Savages them· 
fel ves. Thefe \V retches Had never had fo much as 
a thought to meddle with them, being fearful and 
fuperftttious in relation to Spirits , and believing 
there is Wit~hcraft in every thing the:Y cannot a~ 
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otherwife to Death by exquifite Torments, and that 
without our being able to hinder it, being fo few 
in N mnber as we were. 

I anf wer' d, That all thofe People, whom they 
were afraid of, were oar Friends and Allies , and 
that in confideration o£ us, they wou'd forbear to 
in jure any of their Nation that were with us. 
Thefe Barbar-ians want no Wit; on the contrary 
their Natural Parts are extraordinary. They told 
us in return; that fin~ we were to . pafs through 
thefe People, who were their fworn Enemies, we 
fhou 'd do well to deftroy thetn, at whofe Hands 
they bad receiv'd fo many Injuries; that then 
their Men fhou'd go ana return with us to fetch 
thetn Iron , and otner Gommodities which they 

·anted , and wou' d gladly treat with us about. 
From whence we may gather, that thefe Bar
barians are full of Refentment, and Thoughts of 
Revenge, Difpofitions not altogether fo well pre
par'd, , to receive the meek DoCl:rine of the Go. 
fpel. 

In fine, Ouajicoude their Chief Captain, having 
confented to our Return, in a full Council, gave 
us fome Bufhels of Wild-Oats, for our Subfiftence 
by the way, having firfi regal'd us in the beft man
ner he cou'd, after their failiion. We have already 
obferv'd, that thefe Oats are better and more whol
fome then Rice. After this , with a Pencil , he 
mark'd down on a Sheet of Paper, which I bad 

· left, the Gourfe that we were to keep for four hun
clred Leagues together. In fhort, this natural Geo
grapher defcrib'd our Way fo exactly, that this Chart 
ferv'd us as well as my Compafs cou'd have done. 
For by obferving it punctually, we arriv'd at the 
Place which we defign'd, without lofmg our way in, 
the leaft. 
· All things being ready, we difpos'd our felves to 
depart, being eight Et:ropeans of us in all. We put 

our 
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our felves i~to two Canows , and took · our leaves 
of our Friends, with a Volly of our Men's Fufils, 
which put them into a terrible Fright. We fell 
down the River of St. Franci.f, and then that of the 
f/Mefchajipi~ J?wo of our en, without faying any 
thing, had taken down two obes of Gaftor, from 
before the "'all of St. Anthony of i!aclua, where the 
Barbarians had hung them upon a Tree as a fort of 
Sacrifice. Hereupon arofe a Difpute between the 
Sieur du Luth and tny fel£ i comn1ended wha 
they had done, faying, The Barba1·ians might judge 
'by it, that we Jifapprcv' d their Superjfition. On the 
contrary, the Sieur du Lutb tnaintain'd, That they 
ought to have let the things alone in that ~~ace 
where they, were , for that the Savages \Vou' not 
fail to revenge the Affront which we had put UP.
on then1 by this Action , and that it was to be 
fear'd .-left they ihou'd purfue and infult us by the 
Way. 

I own he had fome grounds for what he faid, 
and that he argu'd according to the Rules of Hu-

ane Prudence. But the two Men anfwer'd him 
.bluntly, that the tHings fitted them , and therefore 
they ihou'd not trouble ths»r Heads about the Sa
vages, nor their Sup~rfti ions. ±he Sieur du Luth 
ell into fo violent a Paffion at thefe Words, that he 

.had like to have ftruck the Fellow that fpake them ; 
but l got between, and reconcil'd the Matter: For 
P. ·card and Micbael :Ako began to fide with thofe 
that had t2;ken away the things in qu~ftion, which 
might have prov'd of ill confequence. I aifur'd the 
Sieur du Luth, that the Savages durft not hurt us, 
for that I was perfuaded their Grand Captain Oua-
ficoude wou'd always make our, Caufe his own, and 
that we might rely on his Word, and the great 
Credit he had amongft thofe of his Nation. Thus 
the Bufinefs was peaceably made up, and we failed 

down 
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middle of the Canow, I might the better ffiow the 
Pipe of Peace, which I carry'a in my hand, to a~ 
peafe the Barbarians, whofe La~guage I underftood 
indifferently well. The other four of our Men I 
left with the Sieur du E th, and told them, in cafe 
any of the young Warriors Jhou'd Land, and come 
up to them, they lhou'd by, no means difcourfe or be 
familiar with them ; but that they Jhould keep their 
Pofts with their Arms ready fixt. Having given 
thefe Orders, I went into my Canow, to the 
Barbarians who were a coming down the River in 
theirs. 

Seeing no Chief amongft them, I call'd out as 
loud as I cou'd, Ouajicout!e, Ouaficoude, repeating his 
Name feveral times. At Iaft I perceiv'd him row"ng 
up· towards 1ne : All this w ile none of his People 
had affronted us , which I look' d upon as a good 
0men. I conceal'd my Reed of Peace, tHe better 
to let them fee how tnuch I rely'd upon their Word. 
Soon after we landed, and entred the Cabin where 
the Sieur tlu Luth was, who wou' d have emorac' d tlieir 
eaptain. Here we muff: obferve, that 'tis not the 
Cuftom of the Savages' to embrace after the manner 
of the French. I told the Sieur Ju Luth that he need 
only prefent him with a piece of the beft boyl'd 
Meat that he had, and that in cafe he eat of it, we 
were fafe. 

rit hapned according to our Wifh; all the reft of 
the Gaptains of this little Army came to vifit us. 
It: coft our Folks nothing but a few Pipes of ;.l1artinico
Tobacco, which thefe People are paffionately fond 
of; though their own be ftro~er, more agreeable, 

nd of 'a much better Scent. Thus the Barbarians 
were very c1vil to us, without ever mentioning the 
R~bes of eaftor. The Chief Otta(icoude advis'd me 
o prefent fome Pieces of Ma1·t 11ito Tobacco to the 
luef Aquipaguetin, who had adopted me for his 
n. Th1s ivility had frringe e:ffecb upon the 

BarJ 
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Barbarians, who went off iliouting, and repeating 
the Word Louis, which, as we faid, fignifies the 

un : So that I muft fay without Vanity, my Name 
will be as it were immortal amongft thefe People, 
By reafon of its jumping fo accidentally with that 
of the Sun. 

The Author's Po7age from the Mouth of the RiverOuif;.. _ 
confin, to the great Bay Of the Puans. 

H E Savages having left us to go and War up
on the Mejforites, Mahoras, IUinou, and othe( 

Nations, whicH -inhabit towards the lower part of 
t11e River Mefchaftpi, and are irreconcilable Enemies 
to toe People of the North; the Sieur dt~ Luth, who 
upon many Occafion~ approv'd himfelf to be much 
mY, Friend, cou' d not forbear telling our People, 
that I had all the reafon in the World to believe 
that th~ V.iceroy of Canada wou'd give me a very 
kind eception, in cafe we cou'd arrive there be
fore Winter; and that he willi'd with all his heart 
lie had oeen among fo many different Nations ~s 
my felf: 

As we went up the River Ouifconjin,. we found it 
was as large as that of the Illinois, which is naviga-

. ble for large Veffels above an hundred Leagues. We 
cou>d not fufficiendY: admire the Extent of thofe 
vafi: Countries, and the Charming Lands through 
which we pafs'd, whicn lye all Untill'd. The cruel 
Wars which thefe Nations h.ave one with another, 
are the caufe that they ha e not People enough to 
cu tiv:ate diem. And the ·n1ore bloody Wars which 
have rag d fo long in all parts of Europe, have hin
der 'd tb {( nlling Chrifiian Colonies to fettle there. 
Iowever, mutt needs fa~ that he poorer fort of · 

our 
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our Count~ymen wou'd do well to think of it, and 
go and plant themfelves in this fine Country, where 
for a little Pains in tilling the Earth , they wou'd 
live happier, and fubfift much better than they do 
here. I have feen Lands there, wnich woU:d yield 
three Crops in a Year : And he Air is incom~ra
bly more fweet and temperate than in HoOanJ. 

After we had row' d about feventy Leagues upon 
the River Oui~·onjin, we came to a Place where we 
were forc'd to carry our Canow for half a League, 
which Ouajicoude had fet down in his Chart. We lay 
at this place all Night , and left Marks of our ha
ving been there, by the Croifes which we cut on 
.the Barks of the Trees. Next Day, having carri'd 
our Canows and the reft of our little Equipage over 
this Piece of Land, we entred.into a River, which 
makes almoft as many Meanders as that of the Illi
nois cloth at its Rife: For after fix Hours rowing, 
which we did very faft, we found our felves , nof• 
withftanding all the Pains we had been at, ov•
againft the Place where we embark'd. One of our 
Men muft needs lhoot at a Bird flying, which over• 
fet his Canow ; but by good luck he was within 
his depth. 

We were forc'd to break feveral Sluces which the 
Caftors had made for our Canows to pafs ; other .. 
wife we cou'd not have continued our Way, orcar
ri 'd our things to e-~nbark them again above thefa 
Sluces. 

Thefe Creatures make them with fo much Art, 
that Man cannot equal it. We fuall fpeak of them 
in our Second Volume. We found feveral of tbefe 
Ponds, or Stops of Water, which thefe Creatura 
make with Pieces of Wood, like a Gallfey. 

After this we pafs'd over four Lakes, which are 
all n1ade by this River. Here forn1erly ·dwelt the 
Miamis ; but now the Mt~:Jkoutens , KikapiJus, and 
O•tqagamis, who fow dleir Indian Wheat here, on 
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The h#hor and his ·Compa ry !fay fome time among(! 1h~ 
Puan5. The Original of' the ~ame. They celebrated 
Ma]J here, a·nd wintered at Mifftlimakina . 

E found many Canadians in this Bay of th~ 
Puans. The Nation tj1at inhabits here, is (( 

. caU'd,becaufe formerly tl ey d~relt in certain I\1arfh.y 
Places, full of ftink~ng ~7 aters, fituate on the South
Sttz. But being drove out tnence by their Enemy, 
they came and fettled in this Bay, which is to the 
Eaft of the Illinois. Tl e Catmditms were c-ome hither 
to Trade with the People of this Bay, contrary to 
an Order_ of the Viceroy. They had fiill ~ little o 
the Wine left, which they brought with the1n, ahd 
kept in a Pewter Flagon. I made ufe of it for 
M~fs.. Till now, i had nothing but a Chalice, and 
a Marble Alt:tr , which was pretty iight , nd \'ery 
handfomly engrav'd : But }Jet e by good fortune I 
met with the Sacerdotal .. o es roo. Some I!li11oir 
who had h:tppily efcap'd eh · Enemies the rfJquo/1 
who had attack' d and almoit deJtroy d them fin cc 
my Voyage, and tl e tin e that had been a ~lavv 
amongft the Barbarians, h~ d brought with the_m rhe 
Ornan1ents of he C p I :) ther Ze?;.cbhf! lvfnm ... 

bre, 
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Stones, funk ou~ Net5 fon1etin1es tvventy, fGmetimes 
twenty five F.uhotn under \Vater to catch Fiflt,which 
we did in great· abund~n~e. \Ve took Salmon
'Frouts, which often wetgh d from fort) to fifty 
pounds. Theie made our Indian Wheat ga down 
the better, which was our ordinary Diet. Our Be
verage was nothing but Broth made of Whiteings, 
which ·we drank hot ; becaufe as it cools it turns to 
Jelly, as if it had been made of Veal. 

During our fray here, F~ther Pierfo11 and I would 
often divert our felves on the Ice, where we skated 
on the Lake as th y do in HoUmul. I had learn'd 
this Slight when I was at Ghe11t, from whence to 
Bmjfcls one rilay run in three ·Hours with abundance 
of Pleafure when the Canal is frozen. 'Tis the 
ufual Diverfion' with which the Inhabitants of thefe 
two~ Cities entertain themfelves during the Winte(, 
by t vour of the Ice. 

It mufi be allow'd, without reiJccting on any 
other Order, That thofe of St. F'·rmJc i are v.er~ pro~ 
per for the feding of Colonies. They make a ftriF-t 

' Vow of Poverty., and hav.e a Pro "'rty in nothing as 
their own; They enjoy only a fimple Ufe of Things 
neceffi1ry to Li~e. Thofe that give us any Move
ables, continue fiill to be the o~;vners of. them, and 
n1ay take them again at pleafitre. 'Tis thi Poverty 
wbich is recommended to us by many Popes; but 
above all by our Rule, vvhich is the only one I find 

inferted in. the G:anon-Law. 
V,That pafs~d at M;j]ilimak.i-;uzk du .. ing this Winter, 

is a Proof of what I fay. Two and forty CttnatliM 
ans, who were con1e hither upon the account of the 
Trade w lich d ey drive 11Qre v.tith the Savages, de 
fir'.d me to prefent thern w.idi the Cord of.St. I~~·ancJo-. 
I compli'd with their eque11; and eacu tame I dc
liver'd a Cord, n1ade a fiT'Iall Harangue b~ way of 
Exhortation to the P rf<tn receiving jc and hen 

, afiodate hun to t1 e .. yers f the Order. TLe r 

would 
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would have kept tne vvith them, and made me a 
Settletnent, where fron1 time to time tbe might 
have refort to me. They p··omis"d me mo t"eover, 
fince I wonld accept of no r~un·s, that rh y \Vould · 
prevail ;vith the Savages to furn'fh out my .... ~birft~ nee 
in the beft rnanner which could be expetled for the 
Cou 1try. Due becaufe tl e g catefr part of thcrn 
that made me this Offer, 'Pradcd into thefe 1 arts 
without permiffion, 1 ~~ave the 11 to undet and , 
'rhat the Common Good of o ir [;ifcoverits, ougLt 
to be prefcrr'd before their p1'ivate Ath'antnges; fo 
defir'd rhen,1 to excure me; and permit me to return 
to Canada for a 1nore Publick Good. 

C I-I A P. L1~IX. 

The Auihor's D~p.1'rture f7·om :l\ .. 1ifii!imakinak. l-Ie pa}fes 
wo g;-eat Ltzl:.L"s. 1 he tttki1ig u{a Gnat Bear. ome 

Particulars ·relr:ti;;g to the i•t(;jlJ of that Bc-:zft. 

}{ TE parted fi·om Mijjililn.1hir:t1:k. in Eafter-Week, 
~ ,.'f 1681. and for twelve or thirteen Eeagues 

together, were oblig~d to draw our Provifions and 
Canow's after us over the Ice., up the Lake I-Iuron, 
the fides of which continu'd Hill froze five or fix 
Leagues broad. The Ice being broke, we cmbark'd, 
after the Solemnity of the f!.l:!a.fimodo, which we had 
an opportunity to celebrate, having by good l'ortune 
met with a little \Vine , which a awtdian had 
brought with him, and ferv'd us all the reil of our 
Voyage. After \Ve had ro\r,;7d a· hundred Leagues 
all along the fides of. the Lake Flm·on, \Ve pa s'd the 
Streights, wnich are thirty I.eagues through, and the 
Lake of St.: Clsire, \vl ich i in the middle: Thence 
\VC arriv'd at the La .. e Erie, or of the Cat·' where 
we ftard f01ne tin1e to kill Sturgeon, which come 
l1ere in & eat numbers, to caft their Spa n on the 
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The Muting 4f the Aritho.r anil a certain Captain of tb~ 
Outtaoualts, 1zam'd Talon by the Intenaant of' that 
Name, upon the Lake of Erie; 1vho reccunts to him 
many Adva)tures Of his llamily and Nation. Fm·
thcr Ob[ervatio1u upo;~ the Gr.eat Fall or Catarafls of 
Niagara. 

~Here was a certain C::aptain of the Outtaoriac!J, 
r:J:'I' to whom the Intendant Talon gave his own 
Name, whilft he was at f!.!!ebec. He us'd to come 
often to that City with thofe of his Nation, who 
brought Furrs thither: We were ftrangely furpriz'd 
at the fight of this Man, whom we found almoft fa
milh'd!- and more like a Skeleton than a living Man. 
He told us the Name o£ Talon would be foon extinct 
in this Gountry, fince he refolv:'d not to furvive the 
Lofs of fix of his Eamil~ who hao been ftarved to 
Death. He added, That the Fifhery and Chace had 
both ail'd this Year, which was die occafion of this 
fad Difafter. _, 1 

He told us moreover, That though the Ir.oquefe were 
not in War with his Nation , yet had they taken 
and carri'd into Slavery an entire Family of ~welve 
Souls. He begg'd very earneftly of me, that I would 
ufe my utmoft Endeavours to have thetn releas'd, if 
they were yet alive; and gave me tw.o Necklaces of 
Black and White Porcelain, that I might be fure not 
to negle& a Bufinefs which he laid fo much to heart. 
I can rely upon thee, Bar.e foo.t, (.for. fo they always 

· call' d us) am! -am confident that the Iroquefe will hearke1J 
to thJ Reafon.s fooner than .any ones. Thou tlidft o,Ften atJ
'Vi[e them at their Councils> which 'JPere held then at the 
Eort of ~atarocRoui, where 1hou haft caui d a great Ct!
bin to be built. Hat/ I been ;at m-J ViUage whe·n thou cam'ft 
through it, I would have done all that I could to have kept 

P 4 thee, 
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thee, inflead of the. Black Coat ( fo they call the Jefu
ites) which ?vas there. When the poor Captain had 
done fpeaking, I folemnly pron1is'd him to ufe my 
utrnoft Interefi with the b~auefe, for the relenfement 
of 1 is Friends. 

After ve had row' d above an hundred ana forty 
Leagues upon the Lake Erie, by reafon of the mdlly 
\Vindings of the Bays_ ~nd Creeks which we :were 
forc'd to coaft, we pafs'd by the Great Fall of Nia
gara, and fpent half a Day in confidering the Won~ 
ders of that prodigious(, CR.dt:. r 

I could· not conceive h wit came to pats, that 
four grea~ Bakes) the lcaft of which is 4oo Leagues 
in comP.afs, Ihould emr. y tl emfelves one into an~ 
ther, ~ nd then all centre nd difcharg themfelves at 
this Great Fall, and yet not drown good ·part of A
r,-;erictl. \Vhat is yet more furpliz.ing, tte Ground 
from· the Mouth of the .ak Erie, down o the Gre~t 
l:.au, appears almofi level and flat. 'Ti fcarce diG 
cernablc thttt there is the leaft :Rife or rail for Cix 
-Leagues together: The nwre han ordioat y lwiftnefs 
of the Str~an1, is the only hi g that makes it be ob
ferv'd. And that which m~kes it yet the flranger isJ 
That for two LeClgues tegerhcr be!o\v the Fall, to. 
wards. the Lake Or:tario, >r Fr~?.ttnac, the Lands ace a:a 
iev.el as they are above it towards the Lake of Erie. 

Our Surprife was fiill greater, when we obferv)d 
t ere were no Mountaihs w ·thin two good Leagues 
of this Ca :ea de; and yet the Yaft quantity of Water 

hiG! l5 aifcharg~d by thefe four frelli Seas, flops or 
centers !1ere, Slnd fo faHs above fix hundred Foot 
do 'U ·I to a Gulph, whiCh one cannot looK upon 
without Iiorror. Two other great Out-lets,or F~Hs of' 
\Vater,whi h are on the two fides of a fma:H floping 
lfland, V{hicl; Js in thse midfr, fall gent!}' and with
OU:t- noi e and fo glide away quietly enough: But 
when this prodigious quantiq~ of Water, of wi1i~h 
~ fpeak comes t~ fall, then~ is fuch a din" and fuch 

' · ~ noif~, 



ne a. 
noife, that is tnore deafning than the Ioudefi 

Thunder~ 
The rebounding Gf thefe \¥aters is fo great, that 

a fort of Cloud arifes from the 'oa n of it J which 
are feen hanging over this Abyfs even at Noon cJay, 
when the Sun i., at its heigl th. In the miaft of Sum
mer, \V hen the ',Veath .. r · s Qttefr, they arife above 
the talleft Firrs, and o her great Trees, which grow 
in the flooping Ifland whic . n1ake the two Falls of 

· Waters· that f fpoke of. 
l wifh'd an ho.ndred times ihat fomcbody had been 

with us, who could 1a ·e defcrib 'd the Wonders of 
this prodigious frightful Fal , fo as to give the Rea
del' a juft and natural Idea of it, fuch as might fa-

. tisf him, and create in hitn an Admiration of this 
l rodigy of Nature as. great as it deferves. In the 
tnean tin1e, accept the following Draught , fuch as 
it is; in which however I have endeavour'd to give 
the curious Reader as juH: an 1mage of it as 1 could. 

We mufi: call to mind what I obferv'a of it in 
rhe beginning of n1y Voyage, whi<;.h is to be feen 
·n the Seventh Chapter of this Book. P .. om the 
Mouth of the Lake Erie to the Great Fall , are 
reckon 'd fix Leagues, as I have fa id, \V hi eh is the 
continuation of the Great River of St. Lawrence, 

1 which arifes out of the four l,akes above-n1ention'd. • 
'fhe iver, you muft needs think) is very rapid for 
thefe fix Ueagues, beca.ufe of the ;vafl: Difcharge of 
\Vaters which fall into it ou of the faid Lakes. The 
Lands, which lie on both !1des of it to the Eaft and 
Weft, are all level fr.om the ake Erje to the Great 
Fall. Its · anks ar~ not fteep ; on the contrary, 
tLc :Vater is almoH ahv~·ys evel with the Land. 
'Tis certain, that the Gr und towards the Fall is 
lower, 6y the more than ordinary fwiftnets of the 
Stream; and yet tis not perceivable eo the Eye for 
the fix ceagues abovefaict 

After ·it has run thus violently for. fix Leagues) it 
U1Cet5 
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Cafcade to the Eaft, fall with le1fer force; whe;eas
thofe to the Weft tutnble a1l at once, making two 
Cafcades ; one n1oderate, the other very violent and 
firong, which at l~ft make a kind of Crochet, 
or fquare Figure, falhng.£·om South to North) and 
Weft to Eaft. Afcer this , they rejoin the Waters 
of. the other Cafcade that falls to the Eaft , aBd fo 
tumble down altogether, though unequally, into 
the Gulpli, with ·an rhe violence that can be ima
gin'd, from a Fall of fix hundred Foot, which 1nakes 
the moft Beautiful, and at the £ me time 1noft 
FrightfutGafcade in the World. 

After. thee Waters have thus difchar 'd thern
felves into this dreadful Gulph, they begip to refume 
t!1eir Gourfe, and continue the great River of. 
St. Lrnvrenee for two Leagues, as far as the thre~ 
lv1ountains which are on the Ea.fi of the River, and 
the great Rock which is on the Weft, and lifts it 
felf three Fathoms above the aters .or tHereabouts. 
The Gulpl1-<into which thefe \Vaters are difcharg'd, 
continues it felf thus two ~eagues together, between 
o.a Ghain of Rocks, ffow1ng ith a prodigious Tor~ 
rent, which i:' bricllea and kept in by tl1e Rocks that 
lie on each fide of the River. 

Into this Gulph it is, that thefe feveral Cafcades 
empty thernfelves, with a violence equal to the 
height from whence they fall, and the quantity, of 
Vater~, which the'y difcharge. Hence at:ife thofe 

<1 eafning Sounds_, that dreadful roaring and bellow
it 1g of the Waters wliich drown the loud eft: Thun
a~~r, as alfo the perpetual Mifts that hang over the 
Gmlph, and rife above the talleft Pines tHat are in the 
little Ifle o often n1ention' a. After a Channel is 
again made at the bottom of this dreadful Fall by 

- .he Chain of Rocks, and fill'd by tnat prodigious 
tquantity of. aters which are contin~ally falling, 
t he River of St. Lawrence rcfumes its Coutfe : Bnt 
1 vith that vio!~nce, and his Waters beat againft the 
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countenanc'd by a Sovereign Authority, to be fuc
cefsful. Therefore M. de la Salle had got the F1·encb 
Court's Protettion; but inftead of tnaking a good 
ufe of it for the publick Good, he did chiefly aim 
at his own private Intereft , and for that reafon 
negle~ed a great man){ thil}gs neceifary to carry on 
hjs Enterprize. The Fort ot: the River of Niagara 
was become a deferted P.lace, and might have ferv'd 
to countenance his Defign. We came along the 
Southern Coafts of the Lake·0ntario, or Frontenac; 
and after having failed thirty Leagues, we 
arriv'd about Whiifuntide in the Y:ear I68I._ at the 
great Village of the Tfonnontouans 11'oquefe. 

The Savages came to meet us, repeating often this 
Word Otcbita!._on, meaning by it , that tlie Bare-{or>t 
was return'd from the great Voyage he had unaer
took, to vifit the Nations that are beyond the River 
Hohio and Mefcha{tpi ; and though our Faces were 
burnt by th~ Sun, and my Clothes patch'd' up with 
wild Bull.Skins, yet they knew me, and carry'd m~ 
with my two Men into one of their Officer's · ottages. 

They did call their Council, which met to the 
number of Thirty, or thereabouts , wearing their 
Gowns in a ftately manner, made up with all forts 
of Skins, twifted about their Arms, with the Cahm1et 
in their Hands. They gave order that \ve fhou'd 
be entertain'd according to their own Fafuion, 
while theft did fmoak without eating. . 

After we had done eating, I told then1 by a Ca~ · 
dian that was my Interpreter , that their Warriors 
had brought 12 OuttaouaEfs as Slaves~ though they 
were heir Confederates and Ononticts Friends, ( 'tis 
the Nante they give to the Viceroy of Ca·nada~ 
breaking thereby the Peace, and p,roclai~ning WaP 
againft Canada: And the better to oblige them to 
deliver up to us the OuttaouaEfs, who by good For
tune were ftill alive, w~ flung in the middle of: the 
Affembly two Collars of Porcelain... 1at Captain 

Ttd~tJ 
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Talou had giv~n us ; 17his is tbe only way among 
then1, to enter upon any Affair. 

The next day the Council met , and the Iroqttefe 
anfwer"d me with fon1e other Collars of Porcelain; 
and told me, That thofe who had made thefe Men 
Slaves , were young Warriors without Confiderati ... 
on ; That we might .aifur~ Onontio, (who a .then 
Count Fro11tenac) that heir Nation wotld alwa.ys 
refpeCl: him in all things) That they Jhou'dJive with 
him as true Children witl d eh~ Father, an that they , 
wou'd deliver up the Men who had been taken. 

Teganeot, one o£ the chie eft, who fpoke for the 
whole Nation in the Council , prefented me ~th 
fome Skins of Otter, Martin, and Bever, to- the va
lue of thirty Crowns. I took l)i Prefent with one 
Hand , and deliver'd it with the h r to his Son, 
whotn I e ov'd tenderly. I told him, That I made 
hin that Prefent that he might Exchange it with 
f0me Merchandizes of Eur ;pe ; and that the Bare-

. feet will accept of no P.ref~nt at al1, not out of Con .. 
te1 pt, but be ea ufe \Ve a re difintercfted in all things ; 
a1TUt ing j im I woul a uaint the Governor with 
his rriendfhip. 

'fhe ll oqueJe was fur dz'd tr at I did not accept of 
his I?ret.nt ; and feeil f bef.idcs, that I gave a little 

ooking- lafs to bis ~ b f:1id to thofe of hisNa· 
cion, that he oth r Cmza: 1ian .. vere not of that Tern· 
1Jer : And they fent us feveral Fowls, as an acknow
ledg t o their Gratitu e or the care we took, 
t~ tea 1 ,d ir C :aildren fome Prayers in their own 
Tongue. Mcer the P omifes .the Savages gave us to 
live in good correfl-!'ondcp,c:;: with us, ve took our 
1 avc! of tl e1n and go ou i.,.l·c~ read.'~ i orde· to 
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C H A P. LXXII. 

The Autho,- fets out from the Tfonnontouans Iroquefe, 
a1zd comes to Fot·t rontenac. 

Mufi confefsit is a great leafure for one to come 
out of Slavety, or t11e ~andsof Sav4ges, and to 

reflect upon pafi Miftries, efpecially when he returns 
among riends, to reft himfelf after 1o n1any flard- · 
lhips and Troubles. 

We had frill about Fourfcore Leagues to o upon 
the Lake Ontario, before we cou'd auive at Fort Ca~ 
tm·okoui, or F;·ontenac; but we. were all the \V ay very 
merry. I had help'd P.ict:rd du Gay and Michael .Akv, 
my Fellow-Travellers, with forne Skins, to make 
an1ends for the H'arcHbip and Pains they fu:fferd i 
that Voyage. We had tuuch ado to row off our 
Canow, it being much bigger than that we n1adt: 
ufe of when we fet out from the Ijfati and Nv1dcue[
jians; hut neverthelefs w · came in four · Days to the 
Fort, and kill' cl in our way fome Buftards and 1'eais~ 
We wanted then neither Powder nor Shot, and 
therefore we fhot at randon1 all that we met, either 
fn1all Birds, or Turtles, and \Vood-Pigeons, which 
were then coining from Foreign Countries in fo 
great Nun1bers,, that they did appear in the Air like 
Clouds. 

I obferv'd upon this Occafion, and many other 
times during our Voyage, a thing worthy of Ad
miration: The Birds that were flying at the I-I cad 
of the others , keep often back , ·to eafe and help 
t 1ofe among them that are tir'd; which may be a 
Leffon to Men to help one another in titne of nee(L 
Father Luke Bu~Uer, and Sergeant la Fltt.Jr, who had 
the Command in the Fort in the Abfence of M. la 
Salle, receiv~d us in the IIoufe of our Order, that 
w~ had built together. · 
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But befides this great Quantity o( W ;ters, a~ci 
the Declivity of the Channel , which makes dit} 
(:urrent fo rapid, then~ are alfo on the Banks, and 
in the middle of the River of St. Laurence, about 
eight or ID~n Leagues oelow the faia Lake , grea~ 
Rocks, which appear above Water, which flopping 
the Stream of. t!He iver, makes as great a Noife as 
the greaG Fall of ~iagara. . . · 

This dreaaful Encounter of Water that Beats fd . 
furloufiy againft thefe Rocks, continues about twd 
Leagues, the ""' aters fpurt up ten or twelve ¥. ard~ 
tligh, and appear like huge Snow-Balls, Hail, and 
Rain, with dreadful Thunder , arid a Noife like 
Hiffing and Howling of Fierce Beafis f And I dd 
Certainly believe' that if a Man co'ntinuea diere a 
confiderable ti~e, he wou'd becon1e Deaf, Without 
any Hope of Cure. , . 

My Men refuting to carry by Land the CjnowJ 
&tnd the Skins they had got, I was fore' d to ad ven~ 
ture with them; which I did willingly_, having for.,; 
merly pafs'~ thefe Streams in ~ Canow: I t,rufte~ 
my felf agatn tp the fc1me G 0 D who had <leh.: 
ver'd me ~rom fo many grectt Dangers. The Stream 
is fo rapid, that we cou'd ~ot tell tlie Trees tha.£ 
were 011 the :Bank ' and yet there was hardly rodm 
for our Canow to pafs between ~he Rocks.- We 
were carri 'd a way oy thefe hoiTid Gurren~s above 
two great Leagues in a very fhort time ; and in t\Vd 
Da:ys we cam·e from Frontenac .. to Uo~treal, whidi 
are about Threefcore Leagues dift:tnt one from and' .. 
iher. Before our land'ing ~at M~ntreal, my Men de.: 
fir'd me to leaye diem with the Skins in a neigh.: 
oouring Iiland , to fave· fotrie Duties ,_ o1 rather' 
o keep off fi·om 1 M; a Sa!Ie:s Creditors, whd 

wou'd have feiz'd die Commodi~ies they Ha:d got . 
:rn tlleir long Voyage ith m:e in our. great Dif · 

~e ..: 
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Count Frontenac, who was at Mont1·eal, looking 

out of a Window, faw me alone in a Canow, and 
took me for Father Luke Fillatre, one of our Recol
leCfs, who ferv'd him _as Chaplain. But one of his 
Guards, knowing me again, went to him, and ac
quainted him with my

4

coming; he was fo kind as 
to come to meet me, and made me the beft: Re-
ception that a Miffionary might expect from a Per
fan of that Rank and Quality. He thought I had 

· been n1urther'd by the Savages two Years ago. He 
was at firft furpdz'd, thinking I was fome other Re
colleEf that came from Virginia: ]3ut at afi he 
knew me, and gave me a very kind Entertain .. 
rnent. 

1 

This Lord did wonder to fee me fo n1uch alter ·a, 
being lean, tir'd, aqd tan_n'd, hav.ing loft my Cloak 
that the Ijfati had fioll'n rom me , being then 
cloath'd in an old I-Iabit., patch'd up wirh pieces of 
wild Bulls-Skins. He carri'd me to his own Houfe, 
where I continu 'd for twelve Days t-o reftelh my 
felf. He forbad all his Servants to give me any thing 
to eat, without his exprefs Order, becaufe he was 

' afraid I Jhou 'd fall fick i£ I was left eo my own Dif
cretion, to eat as much as I wou' d after fo l~mg 
1-Iardthips; and he gave me himfelf what he thought 
was beft. 

He was much pleas'd to hear me talk of all the 
Hazards .I had run in fo long a ¥" oyage among fo 

• y different Nations. I reprefented to bim what 
great Advant;,tges might be got by our E>ifcovery : 
But having obferv'd that he was always repeating 
the fame Queftions he ask'd me the firft Day I was 
with hfm, I told hirn ·1 had acquainted him with 
what I kne~; an.d that I did no gueftion but M. la 
Sal!~, who was to go to the Court of Rrt?nce about 
his Affairs, had acquainrea hitn w:tth all the Particu
l~~s of our o¥age·, having be 1 in our <Wmpany 
t1h he was fore d to leave us to return into Canada. 

I knew 
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I knew that M. la Salle was a Man thlt wou d 
never forgive me, if I had told all that I knew of 
our Voyage ; therefore J kept fecret the whole Dif;.. 
covery we had made of the River lv1ejchafpi. . My 
Men were as much concern: d as I, in concea1ing 
our Voyage ; for. they had been ·certainly punifh'd 
for having undertaken it againft Orders ; and the 
Skins they had got in their return from die Ij]ati 
with M. au Luth, who did flay for that r~fon among 
the Outtaoua£fs, had likcwife been confifcated. 

Count Frontenac fhew'd me in private a Letter 
M. du !Lutb had fent him by a Hu1'o11, who liv'd in 
the eighEourhood of the OuttaouaEis, by which he . 
acquainted him , he cou 'd never learn any thing 
about our Voyage, neither from 1ne, nor from the 
Men who a tended me. I cou'd not forbear then to 
tell him, that M. du Luth \Vas not fo much devoted 
to his Service as he thought ; m.: d that I n1ight affure 
him that fome Men that were his Opponents, had 
ftopp'd M. du Lutb's Mouth; and that I was fully 
pedhaded he had been fent by them with a fecret 
Order, to pump me; but was bound by my Cha
racter, and in Charity, to fparc thofe Men, tho' on 
many Occafions they had not dealt fo juftly with 
me; but I was willing to leave all to God , who 
will render to every one according to his Wo1'ks. 

. J:i'rancis de Lava!, the firft Lord Billi.op of ~ebec, 
came along tJ1e River St. Laurence, to make liis Vifi
tation, while I was con1ing ~o !lgebec with the Lord 
F1'o'tJtenac. We met him near Fort Champlein, which 
had been fortifi'd, to put a Stop to the Inroads of 
the lroquefo: The Lord Frontenac ask' d me, if I had 
got an Ague; and then looking upon thofe that at
tended him, he faid, that the feeling of the P.ulfe 
increas'd the Fever; infinuating to me thereby, 
that there was a Defign laid againft me" tO get out 
cunningly- what kept fecret in my Heart. 
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After a lhort Converfation with the Biiliop, I 

~sk 'd his Epifcopal Bleffing, tho' I did not think fi~ 
~o reveal to him all that I knew of our Difcovcries. 
We were going to difcourfe more largely upon this 
Subject, w·~en die Lord Frontenac came in, to invite 
fhe Bifhop to Di_ne with him, and thereby to give 
~e · Cln opportuntty to ~ut an end to our Con er a
tion, 
· I was n1ucp puz2tl'd i~ the Company of ~hefe two 
9reat Men, the BiJhop was the Chief of the Corn. 
pany ; b!Jt I was yet to pay a great Refpecl: to the 
Lord Frontennc. I did a. void talking of Mat~ers that 
~ight be trpuqlefome to me ; and I told the Billiop, 
that the' Lord Frontenac had pref~rib'd tne a Gourfe 
pf Diet, ~left I lhou'd fall licK, after all the Hard
lhips I had endur'd , an'd the cad Food I fed upon 
among the Savages; therefore I defir'd him to giv~ 
in~ l((ave to return to f?..!t,ibec , · that I n1ignt live there 
in private i for I was npt able thep to. Catechife the 
~hildren, nor to perform any Funtlions of a Miffio
par;y in his Vifitacion ; anq that I wanted forpe Reft, 
that I might work' m9re vigoroufly afterwards. By 
thefe ·Means I avoided a Converfacion with 
the BHhop, that wou'd have prov'd very trou. 
blefome, to me ; for he gave me lea.ve to ret~re 
to our Mpnaftery , to reff ther~ after all my f4 .. 
tigues. , · · · 
t • 
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fpare him; and flung to him a Collar of Porcelain, 
meaning thereby to make him Sa tisfadion for 
the Blood he had .loft , and the Wound he had re
ceiv'd . 

.N. young Man of die Iroquefe's Crew, took 
M. Tonti's at, and hung it on his Gun, to fright 
the Illinois therewith ; who thinking by that Signal 
that Tonti, Father Zenobe, ana a l the Europeans that 
were in his Company, had been kill'd by the Iroquefo, 
were fo much furpriz!d and difquieted with that 
horrid Attetnpt, that they fanci'd themfelves deli
ver'd up into the Hands of their Enemies, and 
were upon ,running away: Yet the Iroquefe having 
made a Signal to Father Zencbe to dra\v near_, that 
they might confer witli him about the means to pre
vent both Armies to come to fight, they receiv'd the 
Ca1umet of Peace, and made a Motion as if they had 
a mind to withdraw: But the Iflinois were hardly 
come to their Village, before that they faw the 
Iroquefe's Army appearing upon fome I-Iills, which 
were over-againft them. . 

This Motion oblig'd Father Zenobe, at the Illinois's 
Requeft , to go to them to know the reafon of a 
Proceeding fo contrary to what they had done in ac
cepting of, the Calumet of Peace. But that Emoaffy 
did not pleafe thofe Barbarians, who wou'd not lofe 
io fair an Opportunity. Father Zenobe did run the 
hazard of being murther'd by rhefe unmerciful Men; 
yet the fame God who had preferv'd many of our 
Fellow-Mi(Eonaries in the iike Encounters, and my 
felf in this Difcovery, kept him from the Hand of 
thefe furious :Nlen. He was a Man of a fl1ort Sta
ture, but ve.ry couragious, and went boldly atnong 
the Ir()quefe, who receiv d him very civilly. 

"fhey told him, that t:be Want tliey were reduc'd 
to, had forc'd thetn to thi new Step, liaving no Pro
vifions for their Atmy, and their great Number ha
ving driven away the Wild-Bnlls from tfiat Country. 

Father 
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fter this perfidious Expedition, thefe BarBarians 

wou'd fain alledge fome Pretences to excufe their . 

Treachery, and wou'd petfuade our Fathers to retire 

from the IJtlinois's Country, fince they were all fled 

away; and that there was no likelihood they fhou'd 
want them for the future to teach them their Pray
ers, as the 'Atjie1Jtatji, or the Black-Gowns do in their 

eountries, meaning the Jefuits, whom tliey call by 
hat Name. They told Fathers Gabriel and Zenobe, 

d1at they ffiould do better to return into Canada, and . 

that they would attempt nothing againft die ~ife of 

the Ghildren of Onontio, Governor of Can~da, defi

ring to have a Letter under their Hand, to fhew it 
as a Teftimony of their honeft proceeding in this 

occafion, and affuring them that they would no 
more O:and by their Enemies. · 

Our two Fathers being fo forfaken by their Hofts, 

and finding rhemfelves expos'd to the Fury o£ a 
Cruel ctnd Victorious Enemy, refolv'd to return 
home, according to the lroquefe Advice ; and being 

fuppli'd by them with a Canow, they embark'd for 

Canada. 

'fhe Savages Kikapoux murther Father Gabriel de I 
~~bourde, a RecolleEI Mij]ionary. 
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nothing of him ; and the farther they went, the 
greater Father Zenobe's Afflictions grew. They were 
then in fuch a want of Provifions, that they_ had no~ 
thing- to feed upon but Potat()J!s, Wild Garlick, and 
fome fmall Roots they had fcratch'd out of the 
Ground with their own Fingers. . 

We have he~rd fince, that Father Gabrielliad been 
kill'd a little while after his landing. The Nation 
of the Kikapoux; who, as l>ne may fee in our Map, 
inhabit to the Vl effward of the Bay of: Puans, Had 
fent their Youth to make War againft the lroquefe ; 
but hearing that thefe Barbavians were got into the 
Country of the Illinois, they went fee king about 
to furprize · them. Three Kikapoux, making the 
Vanguard; tnet with Father Gabriel, ana came up . 
to him as near as they could , hiding themfelves 
among the Grafs, which is very high in that Coun. 
try; and though they knew he was not an Iroquefe, 
yet they knock'd hitn down with 'th~ir Clubs, call'd 
Head-breakers , which are made of a very hard 
Wood. They left his Body on the fpot, and car
rfd away his Brev.iary and· Journal, which fince 
came to the Hands of a }efuite, whon1 I will men
tion in my o~her "V;olume, wherein I defign to fpeak 
of the Firft Introduction of the Faith into Canada. 
Thefe Barbarians took off the Skin of his Head, and 
carrrd . it in triumph to their Village, giving out 
that it was the Hair of an Iroquefe whq1n theJ had 
kill' d. 

Thus di'd this Good Old Man; to whom we may 
apply what the Scripture fays of tbofe whom Herod 
in his Fury caus'd to be Stain, 1Von erat qui fepeliret; 
There \Vas no body to Bucy him. This \Vorthy 
Man was wont in the Leffons he made us in our 
Novitiate, to prepare us againft the like Accidents 
by Mortifications: An:d it feems that he had' fome 
forefight of wliat befel him. So Good a Nfah de. 
ferv'd a Better Eate, if a Better n1ight be wi111'd for, 

thll~ . 
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Father Zenobe had neither Credit nor Courage 

enough to perfuade M. Tonti to ftay a while for that 
Good Father, who was thus facrific'd to fecure fome 
Beavers-Skins. I do not doubt but the Death of 
that ruenerabl~ Old Man w:as very precious in the 
fight of God , and I .hope it will produce one time 
or other its Effects, when it lhall pleafe God to fee 
forth his Mercy towards thefe Wild Nations, and 
1 do wifh it might pleafe him to make ufe of a 
feeble means , as I am , to finifu what I have 
through His Grace, and with Labour, fo happily 
beg~n. ; 

I 

C H A P. LXXVI. 

The .Author's Rctun$ from his Di{covery, to Quebec; antl 
what · hapned at his Arri~al at the CorJvent of Our 
Lady of Angels near that Tow1t. . 

COunt Fronte11ac, Viceroy of Canada, gave me 
two of his Guards, who underfiood very well 

to 1nanage a Canow, to carry 1ne to f(_uebec. We 
fet out fr01n Chm-nplein's Fort, nwntion'd above; and 
being near the Town, I landed, and went a-foot 
through the Lands newly grubb'd up, to our Mona
ftery, bidding the Guards to carry the Canow along 
with them. · 

I would not land at ~ebec, becaufe the Biflwp 
had given order to his Vicar-General to receive me 
in his Epifcopal Palace, that l1e might have more 
titne ·to enquire about our Great Difcovery : But 
Count P.rontenac had exprefly order'd his Major that 
\Vas in the Town, to prevent that Meeting, and to 

· take care that I might firft be brought to our Mo .. 
na.ftery, to confer with Father Valenti11 de Rottx, a 
lvfan of great Underfianding, and Provincial-Com
miffary of the Recol!e&s in Canada. , 
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There was then in our Monaftery of Our Lady 

of Angels, but Three Miffionaries with the faid Cotl}
mi1fary; all the reft were difpers'd up-and-dow.t;t ·n 
feveral Miffions above a hundred Le gues frotn 
R.yebec. One may e.1fily imagine that I was wel .. 
come to our Monaftery ; Father Hilarion Jcund 
feem'd fiupriz'd, and told n1e with a fmiling Coun
tenance, Lazare veni .foras. Whereup n I ask~d him 
why he did apply to n1e what had een faid of 
Lazarus? To which he anfwer'd, that t o Years., 
ago a Mafs of Requiem had be.en fung for me in the 
Monaftery , becaufe fome Savages bad given out 
for certain, to a Black Gown, i. e. a Jefuit, That 
the Nation whom the Iroquefe call Ilo1Jtoutlgaha, had 
hung me to a Tree with St. Francils Rope; and 
that two Men who accompani'd me, had been alfo 
in a very cruel manner put to Death by the fame 
Savages. 

Here I muft confefs, That al~ Men have their 
Friends and their Ene::nies. There are fome Men 
who, like the Fire that blackens the Wood it cannot 
burn, muft needs raife Stories againft their Neigh
bours; and therefore fome having not been able 
to get n1e into their Party, fpread abroad this Ru
mour of my Death, to fiain my Reputation; and 
that N oife had given occafion to feveral Difcourfes 
in Canada to my Prejudice. I-Io ve ~er, (for I will, 
if it pleafe God, declare my Mind farther upon this 
matter in another Volun1e). I ought to ack owledge 
that God has preferv'd me by a fort of r iracle, 
in this great and clang rous Voyage, of which you 
have a1 Account in this Volume. And when I 
think on it with attention , I am perfuaded that 
Providence has kept·me for 11ublilhing to the World 
the Great n·fcoveries I have made· in Eleven Years 
time, or thereabouts, that I have liv'd in the Weft .. 
Indies. 

R It 



I t r?1ufi ne oBferv·'d, That a great many Men 
tncddle 'Vith Bufinefs that don't belong to cl1eni 
and will ..:oiiceive a Jealoufy againft thofe that won'; 
<;onform o their Hmnour. The Provincial-Corn. 
miJfary, of whom I have fpoken before, was very 
urgent to have a GOpy of the Journal of tHe Difco-
very I had inade jn a Y.oyage of a1rnoft four Years, 
elling n1e 1e would keep it fecret. I took hrs Wor~; 

for. I thought, and I think frill , he was a Man of. 
l-Ion our ana Probity. Befides, I did confider that 
he could infirud the Bifhop of R_uebec, and Count 
Frontenac, with what they had a mind to know of. 
this Difcovery, and fatisfy them both, without ex. 
pofing my felf. 

Fof this eurpofe were intended all the Care he 
took of me, and all the exlraordinary Civilities he 
did fhew me, in entertaining me with all he could 
get then, and calling me often the Rais'd-again. 
He defir'd rne to return into Europe, to acquaint the 
Publick with the great Bifcov.eries I had made, and 
that by this waY. I lliould avoid the Jealoufy of thefe 
two Men ; that it was very difficult to pleafe two 
Mafters, whofe Employment and Interefts were fo 
different. · n' 

He had then, before my Return into Europe , all 
the time that was neceffary to Copy out my whole 
Voyage on the River Mtichajipi, which I had un
dertook againfr M. de la Sa/le's Opinion, who has 
made fince a . Voyage from the Illinois to the Guiph 
of Mexico, in the Year 1682. and two Years after 
me. I-Je had had fon1e fufpicion 1 had made that 
Voyage; yetd:le <; l"<Pnor now die Truth of it at 
my R erurn ro Fort }ronte7tac, becaufe he had then 

. undercook a Voyage to the OutolltJtamis, not know
ing whether the Savages had murther'd me, as it had 
been given ouc. 

I follow'd our Commiffary's Advice, and the Re
folution to return into Europe; but before I fet out, 

· I lhew'd 
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To His Majefty 

William 
By the Grace of God · 

King of Great Britai11. 

SIR, 
IS Gatholick Majefty, His E

J....-.. leet:oral Highnefs of Bavaria, 
and the Superiors of my Or

der having given me leave to come in· 
to thefe ·happy Provinces, according to 
Your Majefty, s direction, t publifh 
the Difcoveries I have made in Ant~-
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rica; and Your Majefty ~ having been 
gracioufly pleafed to accept my firft 
'Volun1e, I make bold to offer You 
alfo this Second Part ; wherein I in
fert the Travels of a Gentleman whom 
I have ac.companied feveral Years, and 
whofe violent Death, by the Hands of 
his own Men, ·· difappoin~ed the ·great 
Defigns h~ had formed upon the 
Mines of · St. Barhe in New Mexico. 
The· Obfervations I make upon nis 
Voyage will fbe\v unto Pofieriry, that 
a Man muft never be ungratefull to 
his Friends , nor revenge himfelf of 

. his Enemies, ~ but as n1uch as it con
ce ns the Publi~k Good, which ought 
always to preyllil . upon the private In· 
tereft. ~ , 

This is a haracter pe:Guliar to the 
llluflrious Houfe of Naflau, \vho has 
formerly fill' d the Ro11zan Imperial 
'Pnro e, ahd rho ' is nO\V c}o, hea in 
Your Maj .. ' :R r o \vit a Royal 
.owet qv er Tl ree great Kingdoms, and 

other 
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other large Dominions wh~c-l1 forn1 the 
'Briti/h En1pire. · 

ll the World agrees, that Nat re 
a! Grace have happily confpir' d to 

~ unite ·in Your Sacred Perfon all the 
Chriftian , Political ana Military Vir· 
tue. of.. Your . Renowned ~nceftors. 
The great Elevation of Your Genius, 
\Vhich has manifefied it felf by Your 
noble and generous Defigns ; Your 

· Generofity and Lib~rality · fo · worthy 
of Your llluftriou·s Birth; . Your noble 
nclination to do good to. ~ll Men, 

even to Your Enemies tliemfelves, and 
the un.parallell'd Conftancy and' great· 
nefs of Soul \vhich You have exprefs, d 
in the greateft, Adve~fities', the true 
Touchfl:one of true Merit, are. fo con
fpicuous, that ~very· one is con vine' d 
of Your Majefl:i's Magnanimity, Va
lour, J ufiice , Equity. , Sinceritfl and 
Piety. . . , 

Your Majefiy fignaliz'd the ~ove 
You had for Your own Country, when 
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You took the Command of the Armies 
of the States General again!l a power
full and vifrorious Conquerour, whom 
Your Majefty forced to abandon a\ 
moft in one Day the Conqueft he had 
made in die united Provinces. All 
the World atlmir'd Your Valour, and 
mo~e ftill Your unparallell' d Prudence, 
which no body expected in fuch a de
gre~ fram a Prince of Three and twen-
JY Years of Age. . 

Never Prince was more mall:er of that 
nice :Art of foftening the different Tem
p~rs of N'ations, managing their diffe
rent fntereft, giving :Life to their Re~ 
folutions, and therefore no Prin~e liad 
been able hitl1erto to form a d cement 
fucn ~n Alliance as we fee at this Day 
for the fafety of Europe. Tllo~ great 
(Q_ualities ana incomparabl~ Virtues 

ake Y:.our Majefty the Darling of 
our. People ano the Terror of Your 
nemies, and 1teep . Reo ls ana Fa&i-
ufmen in awe, WOen OUE ~ajefty' S 

ab fence 



bfence out of Your own Kingdom 
fc ems t give them fair p rtuni
ty. to d'fturb the Tta g· i ity of Great 

Britain; As You afcen e hrone 
without any effufion of Blood,· God, 
whofe Glory has been always You 
chiefeft Care, having been pleafed to 
crown with a glorious and unexpeCted 
Succefs, the Equity of Your Intenti
ons, fo Mercy and Clemency have 
been ever fince th~ Bafis of it2 not· 
withftanding the many repeated Pro
vocations of ill-difpofed Perfons, whofe 
. Obftinacy deferv' d to be punilh' d. 

The Confedera e Princes having 
chofen You Majefi.r, for their Genera

liffimo, ~nd given proof in their choice 
both oft he Refpeet and Truft they ha~e 
in Your. Majefty, nothing feems wantiag 

to cempleat Your Glorx but to pro
cure to Europe a folid and lafting l"'eace, 
which we hope is near at hand, and 
which will &ew: Your Majefty's in
comparable Prudence and \Vifd m, as 
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th:e n1~nagem fit of theW ar has lbown 

· Your Valour and Magnanimity. The 
fc much admir' d Prudence f Ctf[ar, 
an the Valour of Alexander, corhe v,e
ry· lhort of what Your Majell:~ has al
ready exprefs' d, and all impartial Men 
:will agree, that Your Majefty has ·ex
ceeded the 1noft famous He.roes men· 
tioned in Hifiory 5 bu~ I muft leave off 
rh is SubjeCt for fear of offending Your 
Mode fly, which is an infeparable Com
panion of all great Sou~s. 

I muft beg Your Majefty' s Pardon 
~ r the Liberty I take to complain· a· 
gainfi: · fom~ Inhabitants of this Gity of 
Vtrecht, w.ho, thoug~ of the fame Re
ligion as I am, endeavour to render 
m -odious, beca~fe, being a Franc if 

ave ~edicated to . Your Maje· 
o V lumes ~f the Difcov.ery I 

il \r ade in 'Anzer.ica. : 1l ey, ougl c 
t(i) kn W1 tHat I hav.e dome. nothing 

lC a~ YlG:> r Majefty' s J.?ermillion and 
~ av 't£ the St ~es and theref0r~ they 

"' · .have 
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have not a due refpeet or · ur Sacre 
Majefty and t eir hligh a Mightinef
fes. I hope thofe verx Eer ons will ac-

, knowledge one time or o her their 
mifiake and tlle fincerity of my nten
tions, which are fuch, that I may con· 
fidendy fay, I ·propofc nothing to my 
felf but the Glory of God, and to fincl 
out, under Your Majefiy's Protection, 
a Paffage intoCbitza and Japatz without 
croiling ' twice the Line, which the 
Englifh and Dutch have fo often vainly 
attempted, through tne Frozen Sea : I 
hope, Sir, through the Affifl:ance of 

.. God, and the Favour of Your Majefty, 
to fucceed in my Defjga, and difcover 
it before the end of this Age. · 

By thefe means a great many Bar
bafous Nations will be brought to the 
knowledge of the ~rue God and their 
Redeeme~Jefus Gmift, whichlamfure 
is a fufficient motive for four Majeftr 
to give ail [nc;ouragcment for this Un
per.taking ; for being 'onv.inc· d of 

· Your 
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our Ma·efty's Piety, I · need not ufe 

.fo an rg ent the Temporal Ad .. 
vantages; that ill ~ccrue thereby to 
Your KingdoJllS. 
~ That God be pleafed to blefs Yout 
Majefl:y with all forts of Profperities, 

our Undertakings with a gl rious 
Succefs , and You Subj s ith a 
verlafting Felicity; is an WI always 

oe the Prayer of, 

S 1 R, 
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Neetl not make a long Preface to this Book, 
the Su!JjeEI Matter thereof is a!Jie to reco 
mend it }elf to the perufal of aD lnquifiti 
ReaJers. The WorlJ, tho' unjuft in moft cafet, 

Jo however Jtiflice to Travellers, aMJ the Accout~t 
of their YoyageJ meet, generally {peaking, with• 
more favoNra!JJe Reception than any other Perfor• 
mances. This 1J a kind of RewariJ to traveUerl 
for the u11[pea~a~le Fatigues they ha11e fuffer'J. t 

Notwithftanding 1 have 11ot tralJetle3 through P~ 
lite Nations, nor feet~ aH_Y wont!erfu11 Edifices i11 
the Countries I have difc01Jered, 1 have met with 
tiJ"t RewarJ; the De/cription of tYe Cabins of 
Reeds and Rujhes, which are the Ha!Jitations of 
a~ove 2.00 Nations unknown /;efore me, have !Jeen 

· m accepta!Jle to lngeniozu Readers tJJ the Defcri· 
ption of their no!Jie Palaces and Temples of Chi-. 
oa in fome otker Authors. Mv Defcription of 
~ouifiania was printed feveral times, and the 

· late 
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lt~te Polume· l pu!Jlifoeel haJ,met with /uch a Re· 
ception, that. I may · P.refom_e ·this will have the 
fame fate. Ana reall t'JJe Difcovery of 200 
tlifferent Nations ·aw~nown kithert(J ~lhe Europ.e
ans is, one J;V_ou!d·iliink, aftt Su!JjeEI to excite any 
oni s Curiofity. 

1 .would therefore !Jreak off my Preface in this 
place, were I not o~liged to anfwer fome falfe Ac
tu/ations my Enemies have raifed ag,ainft me, ani/ 

) /;ecaufe I am in a Relig,i9us OrJer, l think fi.! to 
!Jegin with inferting two Atteflations or Certi.ffcateJ 
()! Fathers of 1/IY · ~Jpn Ortl_er, which will P.r~vent 
fome fur!h'r Cal~mnies 011 that Point. 

Underwritten certify to have read and exa, 
. mined a Book entituled , :A Defcription of 

lAuifiana, newly difcovered to the South-weft of 
Ntw France, with an Acc-ount of the Manners of 

. the S~vages of that Country, written by Father 
He11nepin a Recollect Preacher, and Apofio]ick 
Miffionary; and to have found nothing ~herein 
contrary to Faith or good Manners, but that 
on the contr~ry, the faid Boo~ contains many 
Reftedions and Remarks, ·which may be of 
great ufe for the Converfion of the Savages, 
and the Advantages of the Kingdom. Given 
at our Covent of Recoiled's in Paris, Decem· 
'/Jtr I 3• 16~2.. 

F. Ce{aree Harveau Le'Eior in Di· 
'7Jinity, Father Provinci~l a11d 
Cuj/os of,_ the Recollefls of the 
RrovinceD/J St.Denys in France! .. 

I liav~ 



.. J H~ve read a Book entituled, A DeforiptioM 
of Louifiana, newly difcovered to the South

weft of New France, with an Account· of the 
Manners of the Savages of th t Country, in 

~ which I have found notliing~ut ~hat is con
formable to the Faith of the Catholick, AP.QftO · 
lick and Roman Church, the . aws of#tbe King· 
aom, and ,good Manners ; and it may be very 
ufefull towards efiabliihing die Faith of Jefus 
Chrift in that new World, and extending tti; 
Empire of our Monarch in that fertile and deli.l 
cious Country. Given at St. Germain en· L"a e 
in our Coven~ ofRecolleas,Dec~m~er .14, t68:z.. 

F. Innocent MiCault Definitor of 
the RecolleEls'of the Province of · 
St. Deqys in France, .. and Gene
ralt (:ommiJJi.oner in the Froviwce 

. of' Recollefls of St. A.n bony :-.in 
· Artois. 



ID convert them to the Church of Rome? What 
Opi11iDn then ou~ht Me~ ~o have "( t.he Religio11 of 
F11ther enneptn ~ Thu 1J the chtef Argument itJ-
ftfleJ on /;y my Enemies to make me odious to thofo 
of my Religion, or rather to the ignorant part of 
it; /;ut I may eafily confute thatjilly Calumny: 
For in the fir(/ place, Hir Majefly of Great Bri. 

· tain has not exalled nor demanded any Promife of 
me, when He W(JJ pleafed to dmit me into Hu 

ervice, that may /;e direEily or inJirellly contra· 
ry to my Religion. Thefe Bigots ought /;y the 
fame reafon to cenfore the Emperor, the King, of 
Spain, the Elellors of the Empire, and Bifoops 
of Liege, Munfter, &c. who are entreJ into fo 
PriEI an ADiante with Hu Maje.f/y of Great Britain, 
and concliJde {rom thence, that thife Catholick 
Princes have formed fome Defign again/} theCa· 
tholick Religion. But [uppojing that the Englilli 
convert thofe nttmerozu Nations to their Religion, 
11nd that I contri/;ute fomething to it, am 1 for all 
that to he /;lamed~ I hope no /;ody will fay fo, 
llnlefs it !Je thofe moroft Bigots, who think that 
the ignorant Americans who worfoip the DC'Vil, or 
llNJ other Creature, are nearer to the Kingdom uf 
God than Protef/ants who worjhip the fame GoJ tJJ 

we, hope in the fame Redeemer, a11d are ' [epara
ted from ur only upon for;Je points; whi h Opini
on I. look upon tM a Prenz.y worth_y of my Compafi 
fion, ana not qfi a ~eply. But who to~d them that 
the Catholick P"aith cannot /Je fJ.reaohetl under the 
Protec]iqn of . kin William, 'Or t'he States Gene· 
ral ,) Thofe zvho c8nfo e me, enjoy. their Re!tgion 

· under 
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under that 11ery ProteEiion, and the ReaJer wilt 
fid at the latter end of thi& Polume, what tJffer 
the Engliflt made to our Recollells in America •. 
But let them fay what they ple11fo, 1 have the Ap
pr.o/;ation of His Catholick Majef/y, the Elellor 
of. Bavaria, a11J the permi.§ion of the 8uperiors of 
my Ort!er. 

2.. Some others think that l impo.foupoa them in 
the ~ccount I give of the courfe of the Mefchafipi, 

· and that it is not pofli/;le I foould havet~avelltJi1J p 
foort a time from its Mouth to its Source. -ro thefo 
I reply, that they are 110t acquainted with.. Canous 
made of Baric of 1'ree , which are fo light that one 
may travel 20, 2. )', and in cafe of neeJ 3 o Leagues 
in a Da againft the Stream of a Ri'Ver, whereaJ 
!Jy_ my Account it does not comf to Te11 in a Da,, 
But if one follows the Stream, as we elid. from the 
River of the Illinois to the Mouth of the Mefcha .. 
fiBi, tbe fwiftnefs is fo great, that I am fu~e we 
f!J.ent twice more than ,as requir' d. 

l· lWhen wicked and maliciow Perfons co1i{pir 
the ~Pui1z of a Man they hate, or elfe who give1 
them Jome um!Jrage, tl;ey male ufe of aD Arti-
fices; therefore my EfJemies being afraiJ-, that 
the pu/;lifo.ing of my Difcorueries may prejudice thtir 
Inter.ejl, tl;ey have done tJ;eir utmoft to diffwaJe 
the Book fellers of thu City ofiUtrecht from print
ing· my Books; injinuating, that this Wtll !Jut a Re
petition of, my Defcription of Louifiana pu/;lifhed 
manY, Tears agoe, and tranflated, aJ theyjay, into . 
Dutch; but reaDy thJJ is very impe~tineNt; for my 
LouiLiaoa contains not :tQ SheEts, a11.d hoJJ is it 

pojJi!Jie 
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. po.ffi/;le that the A!JPraEl of it /hould contain ;o ~ 
'TiJ true, I repeat fome few things I pu/;lijhed 
the11, /;ecaufe otherwife I had been unh1telligi61e, 
lut moft commonly I refer the Reader to that 
Book, which ce!tainly I would not h~e d011e, if 
thi& lilft were ~nothing, hut tl;e Repetition of the 
former. But I would (JJk tl;efe Gentlem~n, whe-
ther they have found in the Defcription of Loui-

. ftana, any Account of the Courfe of the Me{chafipi . 
from. the River of the Illinois in_to the Gulpb. of 
Mex1co; nor the Account of Mr. de la Salle' s U11· 

fortunate [ravels, with my :A.dd#ions, and manJ 
other things: And aJ there iJ no !Jody fo impu• 
dent to fay t/;ey have, the1 confute themfelves, 
and muft own, that thefe two Books I ha'Ve Jedi.:. 
cated to His Majej}y were not printed /Jefore. I 
have however the Comfort that they don}t accufe 
me to have rohl/d others; the Louifiana waJ my 
own Work, and I think I may ·/;e aJ free to /Jorrow 
fomething from it in cafe of· need, aJ others /;ave 
done. 

4 A Learned Man hOJ o/;fer"CJ'd in a 7Jery civil 
manner, that I ha·ve faid tbat I lta'Ve ]pent a· 
bout I I Years in my ·Difcovery' and }et it does 
not appear !Jy my Account of it tbat I have /;een 
fo long; !Jut he mu/1 o!Jferve, that when I fay 
Eleven Tears, I reckon from tbe time that I Jet 
Di:Jf from Flanders, wi.Jich was jujf ,zfter tbe ButteJ 
of Seneff, where 1 was in g)eat danger of my lij~, 
to tbe [eco11d Edition of my Defcription of LotH" 
ftana, lvbich WaJ in I 6~ 8 ; a;zd tber~fore I mi._~ht 
ha'Ve fa id ,Fourteen Tears inj}ead of Eleve11; for 

· I /;ave 
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j /;ave ~een all that wbile a6out it, eithej· in Eu· 
rope or Ani~rica. 

;. Some ot!Jer peevifo Criticks urge, tbat w!Jen 
I foy that tbe Savages of ifati c,zO tbe Su:1 Lou:s, 
f dejigned to flatter the Ki11g, of France; !Jut tb s 
i6 a foolifh Sug,g,e/lion, and a far fetcll d 'Flatter;, 
the name of Louis !Jeing, common to the !ring mu/ 
the meanejl of hiJ Su/JjeEls; iberefore I repe,rt, 
/;ow that having liv' d a conjiderahle time itz tlJe 
Family of Aquipaguetin, one of the cbief of the 
Ilfat;, and learned their Language, I w.ts afft!ted, 
tiJat they ea!! tbe Sun /;y no other n .. "lme tban Lou· 
is, an,d tbe M_oon Louis Bafetchc, that iJ tbe Sun 
iJf tbe Nigbt. 

6. Others having no 0/;jeflion to ma.fe, tells tu, 
ibat I relate notbing extraordimuy; /Jut in tbe 

·11ame of~Fonder, wbat will tbi.s People have? For 
if the Defcription of 4 or ) Lakes, or rather Frefh· 
tvater Seas, fome ofwl;ich are in circ:-tit 4, 5 m:t! 
700 Leagues, up~n wbicb we fat."/e,/ rvi:b a Ship 
of 6o 1uns for 500 Leagues toj,etbe.r, to the great 
amaz.eme t of the Sa·vages, wbo hael JJ ver jeNz 
the ltke, not heard the noife of Cannun : If he 
Defcription of the fall of N·g~ra, whic!J is one of 
tl;e moJl.furpriz.iilg ihi.l1gs in tbe fVarld, the vVa
ter falling from abo·ve 700 Foot high: If t !Je 
Difcovety of 200 differe;zt Nc1tir; lS mu:,;ow 1 be-~ 
fore, a~;d of n:bam no Tr.:v .. h'er ht~d m,u/e mrnti-
on; ~{all tbefe tbitJ!$-. I fay~ l''i:b the £efcripti
on of t/Jat deli, icu1 C t-t!IJ ry, tloe s not fee m ex ... 
r~1orcl/nary I dt,r/t l;w:v w/;.;t n ,fl {eem fucb to 

tboft Genr cnen. I rel.?te 1- '/;at I b~11.e feen, cw.d 
~ - red•~ 
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really /lie under no temptation to forge any fur
prizing, Dift.over_y to recommeni my Book, the real 
tl;ing,s /have o!Jferv'd being, worthy of the Conji
tleratio;z of all ing,eniow Men. 
- 7· Such w'ho b_a7./e not travelled, nor read many 
Accounts of Voyages, are very apt to blame lPbat 
they don't tmderjland, and therefore laugh when 
one tells them of a 11ew d~(covered Country 
larger thlzn Europe, for they fancy' there can ~e 
no juch thing,; and z~/;en they talk of Canada, they 
talk of it as if it we ·e no larger than a Principali
t_r in Ge~·mcrny; lmt Men of Parts and Reading 
are of another Qpinion: I have demonflrated that 
Can<ida is alout 700 Leagues long, qnd tbat th~ 
Co.1/l of the Rtver St. Laur~nce,wbicb I have fur-
-vey'd Jrdm its Mouth t~ the great Lake from 
ll)bich it ·fprings is 11e:tr 8oo Leagues long. I 
{:.~y the ;:rme thin .. (/, of the i1tcomp:ua!Jle River 
Iv1e!cl:,:(ipi, which is larger and bigger than the 
former ; m.tl to Jhew tbe probn6ility ~f the thi11gJ 
1 have Jet donw in the Jt,eneral JJ1ap of my Dijco· 
'Very tbe Courfe of tbe River of t!Je il. 1azons, in . 
the Soutbern An1erica, wl;icrJ iJ efl.eemed mu(h 'the 
fame, tbot1f)J in my OpiltiOlZ th., Me1chafipi' ana 
tl1e River St: Laurence bave a /();zger Ccu1{je. 
From the Comfe o'j tbefe '-River-s, and the Extt11t 
of ri:e. LaX1 es, l t()ncft: de ~.!mt dJe Co;J!inent 1 
1.1ave diflq'"lle;etf · lm;ser to:ut E 7op~,., w!Jicb 
mi~ht 111 tmeJ n .(}))., of· tiJ gr-ep.,ejt Em1ires irt 
t1.·e l-Jiortcl. , . 

I 111teJJ to tl~jcrrbe in rhis :P'o.,ttme tbofo Coun
fiies, tO treat of·t/Je 11~ture Oj ~J:Jel; oiJ, ~nc/ of 

· tle 
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the Cufloms, Mam~ers, and Geniur of the lnhttbi~ 
tants; and what .fort of Trades maJ be fettled 
in thofe Parts ; therefore 1 thought fit to add an 
A!Jftrafl of the Voyage Mr. de la Salle madP, tbi
ther after me. 1he ~vbole is t!iruided into CIJapters,. 
according to t};e Method I followed in the Firft 
Part. · 

I dejign the latter end of my Book to treat of 
tiJe few ConverjifJns our Mijfionaries have zvroug,bt 
in Canada, notwithftanding their Zeal and irule
fatiga/;le Labours, which oug,ht to make us tbanf· 
fuO towards God, who out of his infnite kintlnefs 
haJ been pleafed to hlefs ur Jvitb his Know/e{lg,e, 
wbilfl fo ma;ry, thoufands of our fe/Jow Creatures 
are t,vholly left to tl;emfelves, without any J(;:ow
ledg,e of God. I am bowever fully convince~, that 
the Sa'Vages inhabiting tl;e, Banks of the Mefcha 
fipi will /;e more fucceptihle atld capable of em.;. 
/;racing our Holy Religion, /Jecaufe they are 11ot 

fo ferce, than tbe Savages of tbe North, wbo are 
commonly Cruel and Ohfiinate. 

1o make this Polume more ufefu/1, . I h.tve 
maae fome Rejlellions on Mr. de la Salle's lafl. 
Poyag,e, /;ecaufe I !VaJ better acquainted with tbOfe 
va[i Ccuntries thtm Faiher Chrifiian le Clercqz, 
D~nitorof our Reco/leBs of tbe Province of Artois, 

·w!Jo h.u puhlifo.ed an .Account of it. I bave a great 
effeem for that Father, and was always his Friend, 
and muft on.•n, that he haJ giv~n a good Acc(}unt of 
Canada and Gafpcfta ; but at the fame time lmuft. 
foJ, that tbe Accoz-mt be gives of tbe b;hahiti.VZtS" 
of· ~ouifiana and about ·rbe 1t{chaflpi rs not td 

a 2: he I 
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/Je rely'd upon, for f;e never wu within 120o 
Leagues of that Country. Gafpee in Accadia, 
and Q_uebcc, the neareft places where he b !f been, 
being a!Jove that diftance. 'iis true, the Diary 
of m_y Difi~o-very, of which I gave a Copy to Fa
ther Valentin· le Roux, as 1 have olferved in 
m_y .ft.rft Polume, wm communicated unto him, as 
alfo fome Memoirs of Father Zenobe Mambre, 
who remained among the Illinois' while I Wt!J 

fent to difcover the Coterfe of tbe Mefchafipi; 
' ancl fo far Fatber le Cfercqz is rigbt, !Jut hiJ Ad

ditions are not of tbe fame Co_yn. I do not won
der that he jhould commend fo much Father 
Mambre, zvho w .. u hid own Coujin, and a 'Very gooJ 
lJ1an bejides.. We travelled together as far a; 

Fort ('revecreur mentioned in my fir{/ Polume, 
UJIJere /left him among the· Illinois, and ha'Ve 
been always good Friends. J!l-fter hi& .returnfrom 

· America J.,e came to fee me i11 our. Co'Veilt . of 
Chateau Cambreiis, and told me, he was going 
again into Amer:ca ~ with Mr. de la Salle, and 
that he- expelled be fhould ha·7,'e an Opportunity 
to make more exact O!Jfervations· on the Mefchafi· 
pithmz thofe I had done in the Tear 168o, 6ecauft 
Mr. deJa Sal:e dejigned to under.take that J7oyage 
with ['!eh a 1tmnber. of flfen as to fear nothing from 
tbe lnfolts of the 'S'a·vages. But if L do not blame 
Fatber Je Cle z for. the hoJ20ura!Jle mention he 
makes of his RelatioN, 1 thitJk e·very body will con· 
demn him (on his conce«li1tg the name of the Author 
he has t~:t~nfiri/; d, a d there/;y attributing to 
l'imfolf the glory, of. perikus JToyat,e. IhiJ 

piece 
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piece of lnjuftice is common enough bt this Age. 
Mr. de la Salle undertook to go. down ~he 

Mefchafipi from the River of the lll i noi~ in the 
Tear 168~, that iJ, two Tears after me, which 
wa1 the fource and caufe of his Anim~(tty againfl 
me, and of the rigoroUJ Orders they o/;tained frcm 
tbe Court of France, to command me to depart 

. the Dominions of the French King, upon pretence 
that l was a SubjeEl oft he f{ing of Spain, ar I have 
mentioned in my Preface to-my fr{l Polume. This 
Order, as I may prefome to fay fo, was a~ con
trary to the Rule of Juftice, as of Politicks, for 
they migbt very well forefee that I fhould acquaiNt 
fome perfon or otber wit/; my Difc.()veries, aHd 
crofs thereby their Defigns. · · 

From thefe O/;fervations it is plain, tbat as I 
WQS tl;e .Prfl European who difcove~ed the Courfe 
of the Mefchaftpi , and tbe deliciour Country a
/;out it; fo all others ba'1Je Jeen nothin7, /;ut rvh:u 
I had ften /;~fore, and have related nothbtg;, ma
ttrial, /;ut tvhat they ha11e abjlrafled out of tht 
Copy of the J1urnal of my Voyabe which I gave to 
Father Valentin le Roux, and was by bim com
municated to Father Hyacinth le Fevre. 

Mr. de la Salle had begun a Settlement in the 
1./lantlef.Mootreal inCanada,tvhich is 2) Le.zg,ues 
aiJout, and tbis fma/1 Colony is fo mucb improv'd 
as to /;e now a ~reat and populou.r Pillage. Tbey 
call it China, !Jecaufe while Mr. de la Salle lived 
there, and began tbe Settlement, he Jpo~fe 'Very 
oftep of tht Mines of St. Bar be, and faid, that 
as foon as /;e had taken thofe Mt·nes, he would go 

a 1 ' into 
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i;zto China 4nd Japan without cro.ffing the Li!Je; 
!Jnd to. that end, find a P affag~ into the South
Sea. This was the chief Su!JjeEt of our Con'Ver
fations, and as the Di{coveries ! have made can
not !Je far from the Paci.fick Sea, I dqn't quefli· 
,on but Mr. de la Salle, whofe gr~at Courage was 
proof· ag,aiitfl all ·DijicultieJ and Misfortunes, 
p;ould have fucceeded in his Defign. 

1hofo who' are ski!J'd in Geography have long 
ag,oe fo(pelfed that Japan is conti~uous to t~e 
~a1td! of the N9rthern America; and the Learned 
Grxvius, jo we(/ known in the Commonwealth of 
!:-earning, having care[tiUJ examineJ our Difcove
ry, was pleafed to tell me 7Jery lately in a meeting 
pf Vertuofi, in thisCity oJ: Utrecht, That he was 
of my Opinion, and did not tbink that Japan was 
pn Ifland, af it is commonly fait!, !Jut that it 
joyns wi(h tpe large Cou1!try I had difco'Ve• 
red. 

1 J.,ave made ufo ~~a proof in mylafl Volume, 
Chapter ~ 7, which I crave lea·ve to repeat in this 
place, 6ecaufe it is a Matter of FaEI: While 1 
was amo1tgft th~ H1ati andNadouelfans there came 
an Em!Ja.f!y ~f Savages from a very remote Nati
qn to the Weflward. · l was in the Ca!Jin when my 
FQ_//er F{Jt!Jer Aquipaguetin Gfor IJe had adopted 
Me h ~s Son) ga'Pe them Audience, and having 
4skec/ them fo!'Ze 0feft ipn~ ~y an Interpreter, they 
tfJ!d P.Je that the_y came fr~m a remote Co.untry to 
the \V fl:ward, th~.1t they 'had marched 3 Moons, 
(ti7~tt is, i11onths~ withol!t meeting with ~my Lafa, 
rl;at !~in their ~eaning, th~ Se~s i J.Pkich certai;· 

!J 
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ly could not he true, was the.re ·any fuch a tbb:g as 
the Streig,bt .of Agnian Jet dow11 in mofl of ot;,r 
Mapps. 

Tbe Engli!h anJ Dutch bave in vain attempt-
ed to ftnd out a P affag,e to China and Japan 
through the Frozen-Sea, but if tl.1e1 are plea/ed 
to fend me about it, I am confident tbat I jha/1 
find fome great River running into the Pacifick .. 
Sea, wbere/;y, and hy means of the Mefchafipi, 
it will he ·eajie to trade and have Comm1mication 
witiJ China and Japan without crofli;tg twice .tbe 
Line: and l~(ing, abundance of Men. 

1 am Jo fully convinced of wbat I f~y, t!Jat 1 am 
willing to return into America to jhew tbe Wq_y 
unto others ; fome will blame me for this rafh 
Vndertaking,, but why fhould I IJave lefs Zeal.f or 
the Service o'f God tban tbofe Pious Recollells 
who ventured into tbe Kingdom ef Voxu ·i;z tbe 
Eafiern part of Japan, and con·verted the King 
thereof to tbe J(nowledg,e of Gocl. Tbat. Prince 
was fo Zealous for the true Religion, that he httri!t. 
8oo Idols; and fent an Amhaffador into Europe 
with a Retinue 9f 100 Gentlemen. Tbey embarked 
Oetober 28. r61 ~h andar~ived in Spain Novem
ber x.o. 161 4., !Jeing, conduEled bJ Father Lew1s So
tello a RccolleEl, wbo preftnted the [aid Am!Jaf-
,Jor. to bis Catholick Majejfy, and aftertvards to . 
tile Pope, whom he afured, that th·e-Kint; his /'Jfa· 
jler and moft of his SuhjeEl.r had renounced tbe r 
_Idolatry and em!Jraced the Chri]lian Relig)on. 11·e 
Reatler will forgive me if I reldte two or tbree 
tbings more for the Honour of my Order. ihe 
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Francifc.1ns were the (irft who accompanied Chri
fl opher Coiumbus into his newly difcovered Coun
try, and had the Ho11our to preach .flrfl of all the 
Know/edge of, God . to the Indians. I'he Copque/1_ 
of the Spaniards arrived to the kigheft pitch in 
the tears I 5 40 and I 5 41, a;td yet no other Re
ligious Order had /Jeen employed to bring thoJe loft 
Sheep into the Ftock of the Lord, and they alone had 
converted a great part of the Su6jeEts Of the King 
of Japan u»to the Chri./ltan Faith: So that having 
tl,ofe great Models /;efore me, I may fay, that I 
lon._z, to make an end of my Di{covery. . 
· That foort paflage into China, would, 1 thi»k, 

pro've as advantageous to Europe, as any Difiovery 
t bat has !Jeen )'et made; and this is another great 
En uur,tr,emeHt {or, me, for what greater fatis· 
f.~ "'lio can ~ rational" Being propofe to himfilf, 
tl· , to do good to IYJankinrl, flndfind out fomething 
_(e_(ull io hiJ Country? liaving therefore aU Pow-
1· .J-t,d Patents necejfary for my Mijfion, I am rea-

. v far that great Po_yage, and I hope, through the 
G r c-e of God to 6e a!Jle to go through that Dif 
cu~·er_ •., and thereby convince the World of the E

'J ~ nf w~ lnte11tions. 
71.te Reader may o6fert'e, that the Settlements 

h !l t~l! ie made in that Country will a/folutely 
/~ ;uuragetl /;y Laicks, and that foppojing the 

.f 1 a ~ci lcans jhould be employ' d )0-:J Ttars a!Jout · 
r .1e Crmvprjion of the Natives, they fhould not 
ha1Je ther"' an i1:ch of Land to themfeives; it bebig 
again./1 the, Laws of. their Order; whereas in fome 

-~ther ~oun!r!es, zvh~re ~nother Order ha; got . a 
footihg · 
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footing, they are Mafters now of the Temporal as 
well as the Spiritual, the ~eft Lord {hips andMa .. 

- ners /;elonging, to them. How they_ have difchar
ged their Spiritual FunElion, I don.'t know, !Jut 
fure I am, 1they have taken a g,reat' earl of their Lem
poral Interefl, as I intend to foew in a third Po
lume, which 1 jhaO pu/;lifh in this City DJ Utrecht, , 
if it is thought convenient. 
'/ foou/J have a fair opportunity to avenge my 

felf in this Preface of certain Perfons of this very 
rown " who IJaVe aJperfed me with the utmoft 
Malice, and ~ept fer their own 14{e the Money 1 · 
had received from his Majefty of Great Britain, 
and which I aJvanc'd to them for my .. Su/;fifte•ce. 
This is a 'Very foul 'A.Eiion, anti worthy to /;e pu!J
lickly taken notice of; !Jut my Religion teaching 
me to f()rgive my Enemies, I feOow that Precept, 
and do heartily forgive them j 

. ; 
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A 

.VOYAGE 
INTO A 

Newly Difcover'd Country 
Larger than 

E u· R 0 P E., · 
Situate between the 

Frozelt Sea and New Mexico. 

C H A P. I. 
An Acct1unt of M. de la Salle~., Vntlertaling to Jifi,. 

'lJer the River .Mefchafipih' the Gulph ofMexi• 
eo, and his efla~lifhing a fmaO Culony at tht 
Bay of St. Lewis. 

Eafon ought to rule Men in all cafes, ancl 
wheneYer they think themfelves wrong~d 
by others, they ought, as Cbriftians, toim.
pute it rather to their Pre-occupation or 

Prejudices, than to their Malice; and this Maxim I 
propofe ~o my felf as. my rule,. as the Readers will 
obferve m the fotlowang Narrauon, 

I liv'd near three Years together as Miffionary with 
Mr. ,Robert Cavelier de la Sa/Je at Fort K.atarek.OIIJ or 
Fro11ten11c, whereof he was Governor and Proprie
tor; and during that time, we read together the Voy .. 

a&e 



~ A Poyage into North America. 
ages of John Ponttus Je Lean, P amphylio Narvae%; 
Chrillopher C()lumbus, Ferdinand So to, and feveral otller 
Travellers, the better to fit and prepare our felves 
for the great Difcovery we intended to make. M. de 
la Saltes was a fit Man for the greateft Undertakings, 
and may be junly rank'd amongft the moft famous 
Travellers that ever were, as it wi1J appear to whom
foever will confider that he fpent his own Eftate a .. 
bout tile greateft, mofi important, and moft perillous 
Difcovery that has been yet made; whicli he under
took with a handfu11 of Men, whom he preferv)d from 
the numerous Nations he difcoveed., amongft whom 
aiJ other Travellers, except Columbm, perifh'd :with· 
out reaping any advantage from their Enterprizes, 
which however cofr them above Iooooo Men : fo that 
upon the whole.l may boldly conclude,that no body, 
before M. Je la Sa/le and I, undertook fo dangerous an 
Expeaition with fo few Men. 
· Our defign was. to endea.vour to find out, if poffi· 

ble, a Patfage from the Northern to the South Sea 
without croffing the Line, which a great many have 

· hitherto fought in vain. The River Me{cbaftpi does 
not indeed run thatway,out however M.de laSa/le was 
in hopes to difcover by the means of·rhe Mefcbtifip;~ 1 

fome other River running into the South Sea, and 
knowing his great Courage and Ability, I don't que; 
fiion out lie would have fucceeded, had God been 
P-leafed to preferve his Life. As that ,unfortunate . 
'Gentleman was about it, he was murther'd; and if 
the divine Providence has fpar~d me, ~cisit feems, that 
I may acquaint the World with a [iliort way to go 
to Chin,_a and japan, which I hope may be don~ bY, 
means of m:r, Difc~veries: Therefore if his MaJefty 
of Great Britain, or the Stares General ere willing to 

. fend any. body ro find out that fo much ralk'd of Paf. 
fage, and that ·I may accompany them, I am morally 
fure that by die Grace of God, we thall fucceed before 
tlie end of this ge. The 
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The Country of the Illinois, and other neighbou· 

Hog Nations,being the Cen~er of our Difcovery, M de 

la Sn!les defign'd to fettle there a Colony; and there

fore any Prince or State, wno will putfue fo generous 

a Defign, muff: follow the fame method, and build 

Forts from Place to Place, to nave an uninterrupted 

Communication, and keep in awe the Inhabitants of 

thefe vaft Countries. The firft thing'M. ac la Salle did 

in order thereto, was to endeavour to flnd out by Sea 

the Mouth of the Mefcbajipi, which difcharges it felf 

into the Gulph of Mexico, as it has been faid in my 

firft Volume, to fettle there a Colony, and build a 
good Fore to be as his Magazine, and ferve as a re

treat both by Sea and Land in cafe of any milhap. 

He made his Propofals to the French King's Counc!I ; 

which were perus>d and approv>d by Monfieur Je 

' Seigvelay Secretary and Minifter of State, and lnten

dent General of the Commerce and Navigation of 

France, his moft Chriftian Majefty approved likewirc· 

his Defign, gave llim all neceffary Authority, and 

fupply'd him with Ships, Men and N1oney. . 

M. Je l~ Salte having obtain,d what he defir'd ffrom 

the King, thought of chufing able Miffionaries to con.; 

ert thofe barbarous and wild Nations unto the Chri

ftian Religion, and refolv'd to ufe two different Or.: 

ders; but as this choice was a nice and difficult thing, 

lie apply'd himfelf to Monfieur 1rorifon Superiour or 
the Seminary of St. Sulpiciu1 at Paris, who appointed 

three Men of gre~t Vertue, Zeal and capacity to at4-

teri0 M.de la Satle as Miffionaries; there were M. Cave-

~ Iter Brother to M.tle la St~ltes)M.Chefdeville a Relation 

of his, and M. Majulle, Priefts in die fa id Seminary. 

Iliad attenaed M. Je .. laSalle .near twelve Years in 

the Difcovery of Louifiana, and Father Zenobe, and 

Gabriet lle la Rib our de and my fdf had like wife accom .. 

panied him into the Country of. the Illinoti, where 

Gnbriel was murtliered · by the Sav.ages, therefore 
B ~ M! 
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M. Je la Salle refolved to have fomeRecQl/eflstoendea~ 
vour to eftablilh the Knowledge of God in thofe vaft 
Countries, and to that end applied himfe1f to Eather 
H1acintb le Fevre, who was then for a fecond time 
Provincial CommijjarJ of the Province of Sr. Denys in 

' France, who · granted him rHe Miffionaries he de. 
manded, viz.. Father Zenobe Mambrl of Bapaume as 
Superiour, Father Maxime le Clerc of Lille in FlanderJ, 

· Anaflafe Douay of ~efnoy in Hainault, and DenJI 
Morquet of ArrtM, all Recollet/J of the Province of 
St. Anthony in Artois. The firft, as I have faid, had 
been as tar as the Illinois with M. Je la Saile, and I to. 
ward the latter end of the Year 1679. And the begin· 
ning of the following, and two Years after, viz.. 1681 
he went with M. de la Salle to the Mouth of the rMtf 
chajipi in the GL;Jlph of Mexico, about two Years after 
my Difcovery. The fecond Father had been five 
Years Miffionary in Canada, and had performed the 
Funtl:ions of his Miniftry with great Diligence and 
muchEdification,efpeciaJJy in the Miffion of the Sevm 
Ijlands and Anticofti. Father Douay, who is now Vi· 
car ofttie RecolleEis of Cambray, had never been in A. 
merica, no more than Father Denys, who fell fo fic.k 
three days after he went on board, that he was forcea 
to go a-fhore and return into·his Province. 

The Provincial of the Order acquainted with tHis 
Miffion the Congregation de propa~anda fide, to obtain 
the Power and Authority neceffary for, that Enter· 
prize, who fenr a Decree according eo the ufual Form; 
and Pope Inn~cent XI. aoded a Brief thereunto, COD· 

· taining feveral Powers and Commiffiona in ~6 J\r .. 
tide& , · that are ufualiy granted to Miffionaries going · 
into remote eounrries, wfiere they cannot refert cer
tain Cafes to Bifhops. Tne Biiliop of ~e/ltc op_pos"d 
it with all tiis Inrereft, but Cardinal )l' Etrees fhew'd, 
t at hiS 6ppofirion was unreafonanle, eeingtbeCoun· 
try where t!Jefe Mi11ionaries w're eo preach tht 

Gofpel 
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the e rew of the SHips, as well as the Soldiers, liad an~ f we red the Charatter of the Officers ; but whi!e M. ' Je la Salle was at Court, thofe whom he employed to make his Levies, lifted about J 50 poor Beggars, de. formed, lame, and unfit for the hard Services they were uefign~d for: He bad alfo detir'd them to engage Men of feveral Profeffions, as B1~ckfmiths, ~arpcn .. ters, Joyners, Mafons, and the like; but when he came to try thc;m, he found they -v. ere dull and ig~ norant Creantres, fo that he was forced to find out pew oldicrs and Workmen, which took up much of his time. About ren Families of the eighbourhood of Rochel offer·d rhemfelves to go with him to fettle ~ Colony, w~ich he accepted, and advanc~d them 1\1oney to buy what ~vas thought moft necefiary for their Eftabliihmenr. 

· His Preparations being finiffie ~J, the Fleet fai:ed .ru~y 24, 1684 from Rocbel, out a violent Storm ob:lig~d them ro come back, and they continued in the Rr ad till Auguft 5, that they faWd for St Domingo. They met wit~ another Storm on the 14 of September, which (eparared rhe Fleet; the Fly-boat remain'd alone· with tbe Frigat, and arriv'd together at Petit· Guaves, where tliey found the Toby, and heard that the St. Francis, on board which were their Mercban. dizes, was arriv·d at Port de Paix. The bad Wea: ther bein·g over, the Ketch failed for Petif-Guii'T.Ies, ~he Rende~vous of the Fleet,bui: was unhappily take~ in her way by the Spanij11 Cruifers. 
· I remember that in our Converfations at Fort Fronttnac, M.Je la Sa/le told me feveral times,thafliewould <Iie fatisfieCJ and eontehted, could he but mike hiirifelf Mafter of the· Mine of St. Barbe in New Mexi19; I gaye bim no anfwer at firft, ' b~t ~eeing ~~at he re~a~ed it ~oooftent tho' I knew I was a SnbJefi of the Km~ of Sp11in, I ~ould not forbear to exprefs my Atfecbon for my JawfuJI SOvereign; and toltl tiim, that thd I .. l. ; i..> i • .. ..... ,, ;.( ; , : ..... ;, -~~. " J ... was 

'\ . 
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days, and then fail'd, fteering towards the Gulph of 
Mtxico. 

M. de la Sallc was a very underftanding Man, and 
bardly to be impos'd upon, yec he was deceiv'd by 
fome Men of St. Domingo, and it was by their ad\Tice 
that he fteer'tfa \\'rong Courfe. They had told him 
that the Northern Winds were very dangerous at 
the entrance of, the GuJph, and this fear oblig·d him 
to return thence upon the Coaft of Cu~a ; but at laft 
he overcame all Difficulties, and got inro the Gulph, 
January 1. I68f. and defcry'd a Fortnight after the 
Coaft of Florida, where they were furpriz'd by a 
firong Wind, which parted the Fleet, the Tob; keep. 
ing oJf from the Coaft, and the Frigat and the EJy. 
boat as near ~,he Land as poffible: they had told him 
alfo, that die Current of the Gulph runs with a great 
Rapidity towards rhe Channel of Bahamtt, but ho 
found himfelf miftaken, and loft thereby his Courre. 
for thinking he was too far to the North, he fail(! 
by the Bay of Spirsto SatJto, and overlbot the Mouth 
ot: the Mt[chajipi. They were undcceiv'd by the 
Cdaft of the Gulph, which bends in thac place to the 
Southward ,and having taken theEievation of tbe P.ole, 
they found they were within so Leagues of the A-le/• 
~hlzjipi. The three Slii RS joyned again about the mid· 
die of February in the BaYi Ji Spirito Santo, where it 
'Vas agreed to aJtertheir.Co~rfe; and about IoLeagues 
ptf tfiey found a large Bay, which they caUed St. Lewi,. 
Tlie Provlfions growing fcarce, the Soldiers were fett 
a·l1iore, and M. Je la SaOe founded the Bay, which re 
found deep, and the f>ottom a good Anchorage, fo 
lh~t the Frigatgor in liappily on the 18th. ffibe€hin· 
nel is very deep, bur fomewhat narrow, and there is 
a Sand at the Moqd) ofic: M.Je la Sa/le took that Bay. 
for the rig~c Arm of the Mefoh11jipi, and indeed there 

· ,W~J m9clj li~eliho~ of ~r, · · 
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drove upon the lhore : The Savages found it, and 
M.de lte Sa/le having,notice thereof,fent to demand it of 
them in a very civil manner. They lhew'd fome Re
luctancy, whereupon t:he Officer inftead of acting 
the prudent part, direatned to ki11 them; unlefs they 
reftor~d it immediately. They were fo frighted aDd 
incens'd againft them, tb~t ' they refolv·d to be a. 
veng'd of that Affront; and in oriler thereto, got togo. 
ther in the Night time between the 6 and 1 of MRc6, 
and march'd to fur prize the French €~mp. They ad· 
vanc'd as near as they would, the Sentry being afleep, 
and made a difcharge of their Arrows which ki11ed 4 
Gentlemen Officers and Volunteers, and wounded 

. M. Moranger and another Volunteer. The Frenr/J 
ran to their Arms, and fired UPQn the Savages, who 
run away tho' none was wounded: tliey found t~ 
next day two of M.de lt~ Salle's Men whom they milt· 
thered as they were fleeping. 

~n the mean time they unladed the Fly-boat, which 
was too far funk to be got off, and faved moft of the 
.Goods, and as they were endeavouring to fave the 
refi, the was dalbed in Pieces by the violence of the 
Wind and Waves, and feveral Men were in great 
_danger of being drowne~, but by the Grace of God 
;Il efca1td. . 

MonfJe~,Jr Beaujeu feeing all the Goods. amf Mer~ 
chandizes landed, and a Fort almoft finilhed, failed 
the 11th of March for Prance,and M.Je l11 Sa/le having 
fortified his ~agazine o~ Fort, which they call Ha~~
gAr, left Ioo men unCler the Command of his Nephew 
M. Moranger., for the defence of it; and with there1f, 
being so, and ; , Miffionarios, -vs;,. M. C avelitr, and 
Fat~er ~enobe and Maxime, advanced into the Coun
try following the Bay, in hope• to find the Mefcb~a 

Jipi. The €aptain of the Frigat was ordered to 
found at the fame time the €hann~l, and bring hiJ 
S~p as hig aa he could with &rcty~ wbi~h lw did, 

. - . !1Q4 
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.and b~ougbt his Ship to an A chor at a place which 

.was catl'd Hurier, from the name of the Officer wh 

was left at that place for the Security of that Port, 

which was abfolutely neceffary; to maintain the Corn· 

rnunication between the firft HaBitation, and another 

M. Je la Sa/le made on the 1d of April at the bottom 

of the Bay upon t~e Banks of a fine River, which was 

called the River of the Cows, becaufe of the vaft n J:Jl· . 

ber of thofe JJeafts that were difcover'd in thofe part$. 

The Savages ca~e to attack ouc Men, but were fo 

~armly receiY"'d, th~t th~y retit :d without doing the 

Frtnch any harm. 
On the 2.1 ft, being Eafter· Eve,M. Je la Sa/Je return'4 

to the firft Camp, and the next day was fpent in De· 

1rotions; but the ~3d they began to carry all the Ef• 

feCl:s from die two Forts, ~o the Settlement M. 

tie a S11lles had rnaCJ upon the River above-m nti· 

~n'd, and when they had made an end of it, they ra

f:ed the faid Forts. They hfld fown fome Pulfe and 

COrn, but either the Soil was not good, or elfe the 

See as fpoi\'d by Salt Water, for it did not rife a 

all. M. J_e /11 Salle might have rememhred what I hacl 

formerly told him ·n our Voyage to the Illinois, that 

~orn and other Seeds which we bring from Europe, 

1].1Uft either be in their Ears or Hulls,for other wife they 

lo(e their Venue at Sea, and cannot grow in a Soi~ 

that was never cultivated before. 
They built a Fort in a very advantageous Po ~ 

with fo m cli diligence, that it was in a few days in a 

~ood Pofiure o Defence, being defended by !2. Pieces 

ofCannon.Th y made agreatMagazine underground 

to pre~rve their Goods and Provifion fi om Fire. It 

is to be obferved that the Forts in America, I mean 

fuch as I fpeak of now; require not fo much Ar and 

Labour, as in Europe, !)cC the Savages have no Ar· 

tillery o attack diem. They are fo afi aid of Fire-

rms, that none of thofe ations ~ver d rft attac 
·c--.. - t • - •• · -· > • cbefQ 
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they found themfelves under of exterminating thofe 
Nations, or perilhing themfelves, and forfaking their 
Conqueft ; for whenever they thought themfelves 
fafe, they were fuddenly iQvaded by great .Armies, 
and therefore in a perpetual Danger. M. de la Sal!e 
experienced himfelf that Neceffity in Canada, for the 
Savages do not underfiand the Doctrine of forgiving 
or forgetting Injuries; and notwithftanding all Trea~ 
ties of Peace, they will revenge themfelves one time 
or other. The French of Canada have done all that 
is poflible, humanly ~fpeaking, to gain the Friendlhip 
of the Iroquois, yet they have not been able to heal 
the firft Breach that happened between them, which 
has been the Source of many Wars, which lafts at 
.this very time '; whereas that barbarous People has 
never had any qyarrel with the Dutch inhabiting New 
Tork,becaufe there have always ufed them very kindly, 
dilfembling fome infignificanr Injuries, or accepting · 
their fatisfad:ion. M. de la Salle knew better than any 
Body the Temper of the Savages, and the Methods 
.how to gain them ; therefore ... I wonder that he would 
·make Wars upon the Neighbours of his new Golony, 
for this was almoft an infallible way to ruine it, · and 
cut o1f the hope of the Converfion of thofe i~norant 
1\Tations. From thefc obferva o we may conclude, 
that Meeknefs and Charity fo r recommended in 
rhe GofP.el, are two Vertues ab u ly neceffary for 
the efiablilhment of Colonies · n thofe new Countries; 
for otherwife the new Inhabitants ,uft defiroy the 
.Ancient, or be defiroycd by them, either of which is a 
cruel Necefficy unworthy of a Chriftian. M. de la Sal/1 
had ordered the Captain of the Frigat to found the 
Bay, and to fuffer none of his Men to lie a-llioar; 
·however the Captain himfelf, and fix of his beft Men 
being _char~JWd with the Sweetnefs of the Country 
we ne a-flioar, and leaving their Canou's upon the 
Owze vith their Arms, went into a Meadow where 

· they 
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bring a new Supply of Men and Goods to carry on 
bis Defign; but it ran unfortunately aground through 
the Neglige~e of the Pilot, and was dalh'd in pieces. 
All the Men were drowned except the Sieur ChefJe
'Ville one of the Miffionaries, the Captain and 4 Sea· 
men ; the Goods, Linen, and Cloath of the Colony, 
with the Provifiona and Tools were abfolutely 1oft. 

, M. Je la Salle was a Man of an extraordinary Courage, 
and unparallell~d Conftancy; yet 'tis likely he would 
have funk under this Misfortune, had not God afii· 
fled him in an extraordinary manner. 

CHAP. Ill. 

A Continuation of the Misj1rtuHes of M. de la Saiie; 
with an Acco~tnt of two Poyages he undertook t1 
ftnd out the Country of the Illinois. 

T Hofe· who have converfed with Accounts of new 
Difcoveries, are convinced that thofe who take 

upon them fo difficult a Task, are obliged to do a 
', thoufand things, which prove ufelefs and unneceffa· 

ry; for looking for the right way, and no body be
ing there to fliew it unto them ~tis no wonder if they 
miftake it. And as to the Mi ortunes that befell tho 
wort~y Gentleman I fpeak of, it i• nothing but what 
he, or any body elfe that lhall go about the like En
terprife, muft expect with a very inconfaderable Dif. 
ference. The pious Defign he was upon, jn relation 
to the Converfion of thofe ignorant Nation~ defer .. 
ved it feema a better Fate ; but as God's ways are 
not our ways, we muft fubmit to Divine Providence, 
without troubJ ing our fel vcs about a vain inquiry into 
the Secrera of God Almighty. M. JelaS.J/, who wa' 
a good Cbriftian, knew admirably well the Praetico 

. - o{ 
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and 'tis likely that M. de la Salle was not fure that he 
h ad found out the Mouth of the Mefchafipi, for .then 
be might have eafily met with the !Uinois by means 
of that River, knowing that the River of the lllinoil 
runs into the lv1efchajipi. 

After' three unys .1ardi, they difcover'd the fineft 
Champaign Country in the Worl~, and were met by 
a great many 111C'n on Horfe-back, with Boots, Spurs 
and Saddles. This Nation invited them to come to. 
tl,eir I-Iabitations, but M. J~ laSal/e having taken fome 
Informations from them concerning his way, rhank'd 
them for their kindnefs, and would not accept of their 
O ffers. The Reader may judge, that all this was 
tranfacted by figns, for they did not underftand one 
another. The Equipage of rhe Nation fheweth they 
had Commerce with the Spaniards. Our meG ha
ving continued their March all rhe day long, incalbp'd 
upon a riling ground, which tl ey fortified by as ring 
down tome Trees to avoid any Surprize. 

Having march-cl two days through vaft Meadows, 
they came upon the Banks of a· River which they 
called Robeck, where they found fuch numbers of wild 
Oxen, calrd by the Spaniards Cibola, that the leaft 
Drove confifred of about 400: They kilJed ten of 
ttem, and refted two or three days to broil the Meat 
for the refi of their Voyage. 

Within a League and a half from tlie Robeck they 
met with another River broader and. deeper than 
the Seine before Paru, its BanKs being adorn'd with 
great Trees, fo well dif~os"d oy Nature, that they 
feem as many Walks artificial1y plaiued. One fide 
of the River is cover'd with Wooils, and the other is 
a continued Meadow. They were oblig'd to cut 
Branches of Trees and tie them together to crofs it o .. 
ver. They ca1l'd it the Wickeil. The Cou try be· 
tw.een this WsckeJ River anti another they met few 
days after, is fuU of Trees, bearing aU forts of Fruit, 

- and 
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nefi Sav:ages .~. pr.efi nted them with fon~e Skins of wild 
Oxen finely dreft and good for Shooes: which a;:e ve
ry neceft'Jry !n that Country, ecaufe of fon e fharp 
cutting f-lerbs. M. Je la s. !Je prefented the~, in return 
t f their kind ne!~, fn G afi· Beads of black Colour

1 
which is much valu'd arno gft them, they continued 
fomc dav an1' ngft thatN rion,which tit 1eM.delaSa!le 
improv'd to give them fame Idea of he Grandeur 
and Power of rhe King .his Mafter, whom he repre .. 
fenred higher and gr~ater than the Sun. Thefe Peo
p!e undcrftood fomerhing of it by his Signs, and were 
ftru k with a wonderfull Admiration. M. Cavelier 
and Father Anaflafe endeavour'd alfo to give them 
fom~ Notions of God, but with what fuccefs no body 
can tell. 

That Nation is call' cl Riskatronge, but the Europeans 
call'd them the Weeping, and rheir River the River; of 
Tears,becaufe when they arriv"d there, thofe Savages 
wept for about a quarter of an Hour. They receive 
fo all Strangers, whom they think to' come from r~-
111ote Counrries, becaufe this puts them in mind of 
their deceas'd Relations whom they think upon along 
Joun ey, and whofe rerurn they expect. I'hat honeft 
Pco p1e gave M de I aS ttle fome Guides,and Cu pply'd his 
OJen with whatever they; wanted,and cro~ed diem o· 
ver thr-> • River in their Pyroguc:s. 

Th y paffed three r fo r other Rivers in three 
days tirne, and met wi~h no conftderable adventure, 
b• t on rhe fourrh day as tney ere near a Village, 
Nikema the Sa •age,w o a£rended M. de laSa!le,fhot a 
wild G at, whic fri. ht d fo m eh the Inhabitants 
of that \lillage1 that n r n aw~y. . de la Sa/!e put 
his men inza · · clmef o ffg.ht, a d cnrer·d the {~lid 
ViiJage, which confifted of-abpve ;oo Gab bins. They 
mar l' to the moft confideraole, wherein they found 
the ife o the chief of the SavagesJ who had bee~ 
fi to .ftay alonebecaufeof er at ge. M.delt~-

SaUc 
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Sal!e made the moft fignificant Signs he could think 

on to let her know that he w.as a Friend, which be· 

ing perceiv'd by her three Sons, whoadvanc'd as neat 

as they could widwut being di!cover'd, to obferve 

what our men ·would do, they brought back their 

men, and offer'd M. de la Salle their Calumet of Peace, 

, which being accepted, th~ day was concluded witl 

the Dana of the Cal,tmct and other Demonfirations 

of Joy. 
However ~1.de la Salle did not think fit to trufthim

felf in their hands, and therefore rcfufed to lie in 

their (~abbins. and went to encamp among fome 

Canes or great Reeds hard by, tt rough which it. was 

impoffible to come without making a great noife. 1'his 

was a Mafierpiece of Prudence, for otherwife they 

might have been murther'd ; for a Band of Savages 

got together to fur prize them: The ratling noife of 

the Canes having gi ·en notice of their A proach to 

M. de la Salle;be awaked his men,and fpoke in fo bold 

a Tone to the Savages that they retir'd. They left 

that place the next day, parting irom them very ci

villy, and having march'd fix Leagues further, they 

were met by another Band of Savages, who had Ears 

of Indian Corn in their Hands; they embrac'd M de 

la Salle according to their way, and invited him by 

Signs to go to their Village, which he confented to. 

They made him underftand, that there was a Nation 

to the Weft ward who deftroyed all other men; and 

by the Defcr.iption they made, he judged they meant 

the Spaniards of New Mexico, with whom this Nati

on was at War. The Village having notice of the 

Arrival of M. de la Salle,all flock'd ab<.: ut them, expref. 

fmg their joy by Signs and other Poftures, and ma

ing him underfiand that he would oblige them to re• 

main with them to affift them againft their Enemies: 

M. de la Sz1lle wou!d not agree to that, but promis'd eo 

return in fl !hort time, with a greater number of men; 
· C. 3 ~nd 



11onas. 
The continuea their: March to the Eaftward 

through fine Meadows, and three days after, having 
left the l(iranonM, n·kana their Savage cry-'d out of 

· a fudden that h~ was a dead man, having been ffung 
by .a Rattle-Snake. This fad accident ob!ig>d them to . 
. tarry fome days in that place: They gave him im· 
inediately foir1e Orvietan. and having icarified the 

V" ound, they apply'd upon it fome Salt of Vipers, 
whereby he was recov~r·d. · 

C H A P. lV. 
A Coutiku;ation of M.de la Salie's Poyage ana Dif 

covery; and buw he was re,:eiv'a bJ th~ Sava· 
· ge$ Cenis. 

fiey march'd (eyeral days without meeting with 
· any Savages or auy Accidents, and came to a 

iver very broad· and rapid, which they judg'd to 
)e near tne Sea-: They made a Raft to cro!s it, and 
M. de la Salle, and M. Cavelier, and part of his men 
entur'd upon that floating Boar., which the Rapidity 
f the Stream carry'd down . witn fuoh a :violenGe, 
hat hey were in few minutes out of :fight, leaving 

their Comrade o die fhGre under an unfpecikable 
G.rief. ,ather Anajh:tje comforted them as much as 

e eo 1ld, being hirpfelf.under a great affiietion ; for 
befides their Savage, who was of great ufe to them, 
had loft his way, and was wandering in the Woods: 
+~ Y conqnu ~ in that rconditioq al~ the day 1 but in 

. ~h; 
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the Evening they beard M. de la SaUe hailing ;them 

from the other Shore. Thei Rafc had been fiopp'd 

by a Sand in the iddle of th River, which gave 

them time to recover their firength, in {f> much, that 

they mafter'd the Current and got happily ever; tho~ 

one of them attempting to catch a Branch of a Tree, 

fell into the Water and was carry'd away. Th y 

thought him drown'd, but being an excell~nt Swim

mer, and knowing it was in vain to ftrive againfr the 

Stream, but by degrees he was carry'd down a gre t 

way, and at laft got a-fhore and reJoyn'd Father A

najfafe and his Companion~, who having eat noth'ng 

all day long, were exceeding hungry. They found 

no Game about them, and wanting all manner of Pro

vifions, they were reduc'd to a great Extremity: the 

divine Providence, who rakes care of the meaneft of 

his Creatures, reliev'd ,them alfo at this time, two 

young Eagles fell from a '"'edar, which afforded them 

a Meal, tho' it was but a fmall matter for ten almofl 

ftarv'd Travellers. 
They tarry'd in th2t place that night, an the next 

day they endeavour·d to crofs the River, a d by the 

advice of M. de la Salle, they made a Raft of Canes, 

which with the help of two men that fwam to defend 

. it aga· ft the Rapidity of the Stream, they got all o .. 

:ver except their Savage Being thus rejoi n'd they 

march'd two daysthroug aForef ofCanes, through 

whioh they were forced to cut their way with their 

xes, and on the third day they found NJkatta 

ith three wild Goats already broyrd, and another 

which he had juft kill· d. M. de la Satie ordered two 

or three Guns to be fir' d to thew his Joy. 

aving refrefh'd themfelves they continu'd their 

arch Eaftward, trav lliog through a moft delicious 

€o nrry., ere they ~ n ages, who had no-

b· ng barbarou but ir T e. They me: one of 

them hoc me from fhoo ing with is ;wif and Fa 

C ~ mily; 
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tnil ; he prefented M. tie la Sal!e :th a Horfe and 
f'?me Flclh, aefiring him by figns to go along with 
htm to his Habitation, and left he iliould have any 

ufpicion, he left his Wife and Family with him, and 
went to his Village, where he was accompany'd by 
Nikana, and a Footman of M. dz la Sal/e. They re .. 
turn'd two days afcer with two Horfes loaded with 
Provifions, and acquainted their Mafter with the ci· 
vility of that Peopl~, who fent their chief Comrnantl
ders and young Warriors to complement them. They 
were handfornly cover'd with drefs'd Skins, adorned 
\\'lth F athers of different Colours. M. de la Salle 
thought fit to advance, and within three Le~gues of 
the i11age he met the Savages, who prefented them 
their Calumet of Peace in great Ceremony. · They 
ondut!ed them in triumph to the Cab bin of their Ge

neral, where a great number of Peop1e came to fee 
them. M. de la Salle obferv'd that the young Warri· 
ours mounted the Guard and were reliev'd by turns. 

he great civility of that People oblig'd M. de la S~lle 
to leave the Village and encamp ab~ut two Miles off, 
for bavjng obferv'd that the Women were exceeding 
ki nd to them, and pretty bandfom, he was afraid his 
men would be debat,tch'd, which might have been of 
a fa tal confequence. They tarry,d there fou11 days, 
and bought 1ome Horfes for forne of our J!..uropum 

ommod ities. 
, This-Village belongs to the Ceni.t, and iis one of the 
moft populous and largeft of America, being about 10 
Leagt':J es long, not in a continued Street, but becat.Jfe 
fhe Hamb ets are fo near one another, that the whole 
looks as if it were but one. Their Qabbins are extra
.ordinary fine , of .a out so Foot 1ong, and built as 

ee-Hives. They plant Tr.ees round-about, whore 
Branobes joyn over their Cabins, and which they tie 
t ether: Their Beds are placed round-about their 
Gabins fo ~ Foot igher than th; llour-, and they 

- · make 
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ake their Fire in the m· ddte. Each Cabin ·is fo 

two Families. They found amo gft them feveral 

things which they mufi have from the Spaniards, a 

fome Fieces of Eight, Silver Spo ns, Lace, Cloath 

and Horfes. Ihey had a1fo a Bull of the Pope, ex. 

emptil.lg the Spaniards of New 2Wexico from fafiing in 

Summer time. How they came by it, they could n -

ver underfiand. · he f. orfes are fo common, that 

one of M. de la Salle"s men had one given him for hi 

Ax, and another offer' cl a fine one for Father Anajla

fe's Capuch. They have however no diretl: Trade 

with the Spaniards, but get thee things from the 

Choumans their Allies, who being Neighbours of the 

Europeans are often in War with them. M. tie la 

SaUe having always the Mines of St. Barbe in his 

houghts, defir'd them by Signs to draw a Map of 

the Country and the Courfe of their River, which 

t ey underf o d, and wirh a Piece of Coal, they 

made on the white Bark of a Tree a Deftription of 

their C unrry and R~ver, that ~1. Je la Salle under

flood they were within fix t1ays journey from the Spa

niardJ, whom they knew, thei~ \Varriors going often 

to affift the Choumans againft them. 

M. de la Sa/le, who had a particular art to gain 

t e Friendlhip of the Savages, told them a grea 

many things of the Grandeur of the Ki g his afi~r, 

whom he reprefented as the greateft Captain oft e 

orld, and as much above the Spaniards as die un 

above the Earth: he gave them an acco nt o his fig .. 

nal Y:ietories: At which,fays Father Anajfa{e, hey pu 

their, Fingers upon their Month to expr s t eir d-

miration: but feeing M. de la Salle did not fpeaktheir 

anguag , I would fain know how the Cenir unde -

ood the account he gave them of t e glorious Afii

ons of the King of France Surely this is a Fictio , 

or at beft, too long a Comment upon a Gonverfari 

hi ~~ aete by 6gns; and Father .AnajJA{e 
migbf 
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n1ight have fpar'd this Refte<..'l:ion upon the Spaniards · 
or thO"' the King of Fr.ance is a great Monarch,yet th~ 
ing of Spain pofieffes fuch Countries in the old and 

new World, that no Prince can be compar·d to him 
in that refpeet, and the M~tto oft he Chatholick Kings, 
Sol mihi nunquam occidit, may be more eafily juftified, 
than the Nee pluribtt:r impar of the King of France, 
Thofe who will confider the extent o the Dominions 
of the Spaniards in die Weft-Indies, will find that they 
are above 2.)oo Leagues in length, which I think the 
gr~at Mafter of M. de la Salle can never match. 

"iJJhere were at that tirne.fome Ambaffadours of the 
Ch(}umans, at the Village of the Cenis, who paid a Vi·. 
lit to M. de la Snlle, and at their coming in made the 
Sign of the Crofs, and Rnecling down kilfed Fa thee 
!Antiftafls Gown, lifting up their Hands to Heaven, 
and giving them to underftand, that Men cloathed 
with like Habits taught tlieir Neighbours. 'fhey 
made fuch figns as convinced the Frell'Ch that they 
had been at Mafs; and one oJ them drew with a 
Coal a tall Woman weeping at the Foot of the Crofs, 
for the Death of her Son who was nail''d to it. This 
be mufi: needs have feen over an A tar in theSpanifh 
Churches, and ·ris no wonder if they knew Father A
naj!afe's Gown, or the Franci{catu are very numerous 
jn that Country. Our Authour adds, that they told 
M. Je la Salle, that the Spaniar:dsmade a great !laugh
ter of the Indians, and that if be ould go along 
with them with his · rms, it would be eafie to 
conquer them, feeing they are Cowar , and fo Ef-
eminate a to ha e two en efore them, wben they 

walk in ummer-time eac wit a arge Fann to re
freth the 

This p ts e in mi d of everal &>nverfations 
which ·had witli .de la Salle, at Fort Fronttnac con
cerning our Di coveries, an fpeaking of Miffionaries 
~n t . ualities thex o ht to have, .I remember · he 
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Every body approv'd his Defign, and fo they retur. 
ned the fame way without meeting with any remctrk
able Accident, except that one of diem was fwallow .. 
ed by a Crocodile of a prodigious Size, as they re
paffed the Wicked River. 

They returned to their Camp the 17th of OElober 
t686, being received with an incredible Joy by their 
Companions, who thought them as good as loft a
tnongft thefe barbarous Nations. 

CHAP. V. 

:t4 Short Defcription of Fort Lewis, of its at/van· 
tageous Situation, and of the Fertility of th~ 
Country a/;out it. 
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berry-Trees, and other Sets o~. Trees; forr.e whereof 
are altogether unknown in Europe. ffhe Country is 
all alike going to theW eftward, till within wo Da}' 
Journey of the Spaniards. 

This Fort is fituated on a rifiog Ground, on "th · 
Bank of a River, having the ea to the South-Eaft, 
the Meadows to the Weft, and two large Ponds, and 
a Foreft to the South-Weft; the neareft eighbouri 
are the Guoaquis, who have abundance of Horfes, 
and the Bahamas and Guinets, who are wandering 
Nations, with whom ~t de la S11lles w~s in War. lie 
forgot nothing during thit time to comfort his fmall 
Colony, which began to multiply, fevcral Children 
being born fince their Arrival. He imployed his meii 
about grubbing up t .. e Land , which as I hav faid, 

. proved very good and fertile. In the mean time our 
Miflbnaries applied thernfelves to the Inftruction of 
fome Savage Families) who left their own Nation to 

· live with the Ez1ropcans. M. de la Salle Ub'd them w't 
all poffible kindnef.li, knowing how auvantageo s it 
would be to win thofe barbarous ations over to 
his Intereft. 

M. de la Salle having caft up an lntr~nc m nt a-
bout a large Inclofure, wl erein were tl;le Haoitation~ 

·of the Colony, under the C8nnon of the J:t'ort, and 
taken all other precautions for their ecurity, a1led 
th~ Inhabitants toget er, and made fo pathctical a 
Speech o them about the N dfity lie as under t 
make a Voyage to the Illinois Ccuntry, bat he drew 

ears from ever one of the Aifembly, ,onfidering 
the Danger and Fatigue of fo great a Voyage, for 
he was very mucn belo ed. e oaR 2o men with 
him ith his Broth r, his rvo tepliews, Father A· 
na.ftafe, anq on .fouftel a Ploto; and after publick 
Praye s, he fe. out a fecond t~me from Fort Lewis, 
refolv:d not to return till e had found the Illinois • 

.CHAP· 
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C H ·A P. · VI. 

An Account of M. de la Salle' s feconrl P" oyag~, 
from the B.ay of St. Lewis, . to the Illinois. 

M De la Salle with 2o men fet out from his Fort 
..1.. • on the 7th of January 1687, anil met the 
firfi Day a great Band of Bah,zmtJs, who were going 
upon a military Expedition againft the Savages, called 
Trigoanna. He made alliance with them,, and de. 
figned to do the like with the Guinet1, whom he met 
alfo, but they ran away upon his approach : How .. 
ever having overtaken tliem bv means of his Horfes, 
they agreed together, and promife(:J on both fides an 
inviolable Peace. 

They continued their March to the North·Eaft, 
and crotfed . the firft River, which they had ca11ed 
before the River of Canes, becatifethe Banks of it are 
covered with th~m. The Country is diverfified with 
Meadows and Woods, and the Soil is fo fertile, that 
Grafs grows xo or 12. Foot high. There are feveral 
.populous Viliages of Savages upon that Rivers, but 
they vifited only the Guaras and .Anachorema. They, 
croffed the fecond River of Canes, diftant ; Leagues 
fr0m the former. Its Banks are inhabited by feve
ra1 different Nations, and the Country is full of Hemp 
which grows natura1fy in thofe Parts. They; met 
5 Leagues further another River caU'd Sablonnier~, 
becaufe it flows through a fandy ground, tho' the 
Grafs of the Meadows near its Banks lheweth the 
Fertility of the Soil. 

Having patTed three or four finall Rivers, ther. 
t,.found 8 Leagues from the St~blonniere the River Robeck, 
wbofe BanRs are peopled with feveral Villages of, Sa .. 
vages, who fp,eak, in:i manner from their Throat. 
'J:hey are in War with the Spt1niauli, and defir'd: M. 

. Je ,, 
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that fall in ~hat Country about that time, which is 
their Winter, the difference of Seafons being only 
known by thofe Rains. The Country they travell'd 
through is diverfified with Meadows, Woods, Groves, 
Hi1Is and Springs. They came at laft to three great 
Villages calJ'd Tar·aba, Tyakappan and Palonna, where· 
they found good Horfes. They met fome Leagues 
further the Pala1ucj]ons, a People compos'd of ten 

i11ages. Thefe are in Alliance with the Spaniards. 
I cannot but wonder at Father Anaftafls negle-' 

Gting to make a more exaa Diary of their Voyage, 
and to be nJore panicular ·about fo many different 
Nations he fpeaks off, and therefore I defire the Rea· 
der to give me leave to make now and then fome Refle· 
d:ions upon this Voyage of M. de la Salle, having fo 
·ntimately .known that Gentleman, and travell,d fo 
long with him in America. My Defcription :or Lou 
ifiana, which I printed at Paris, did him a very great 
kindnefs in rc;lation to his Enterpriz • 
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C H A P. · VIf. 

M. de la Salle and three more are unfortU11at(ly 

murtber'd /;y jome of their own Party . 

A Fter they had gone through fo many different 

Nations as is above related, there fell out a 

mofi unhappy Accident, to wit, the Affaffioation of 

M. de la Salle, his Nephew Moranger, and fome o· 

thers M. de la Salle was then in a fine Country for 

hunting: His People regal'd themfelves very plenri... , 

fully, and refrefu'd themfelves after their tirefome 

Travel with excellent gooel Ch~ar for feveral days to

gether: He had fent M. Moranger his Nephew, his 

Laquey Saget, and feven or eight of his men to a 

certain place, where Nika his Hunt~man, who was 

a Savage Chaouenon had laid up a ftock of wild Bulls 

Flefh, that they might get it fmoak·d and dry'd to 

carry along with them, and fo not be oblig'd to halt 

ro: frequently to hunt for Provifions. 
With all his Prudence, M. de la Salle could not dif.. 

cover the Confpiracy of fomc of his People to kill his 

Nephew, for they refolv"d upon it, and put it in Ex

ecution all of a fudden on the 17th of March, wound· 

ing him in the head with a liatchet. The ~low was 

ftruck by a Perfon whom Father Ana/fifim out of 

Charity would not name ; they_ flew like wife the La ... 

quey and poor Nika, who had provided for them 

, by his Hunting for three years together with toil and 

danger: 1.v.loranger languifhed under his \Vound for 

two Hours, dul'ing which time, he gave all poffible 

tokens of his Piety, forgiving his Murtherers, and 
embracing them frequently, re!igning hi 1 felf up eo 

Gog's good PleafiJre,and relying upon hisSaviour'sMe-

ritslas his very Murtherers ackno\·tledg;d) when their 
D Rage 
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People, and thereft>re . I cannot eafil y comprehend 
how they coulil gather from the Difcourfe of there 
Naj]imis, that the Spaniards were fo cruel to the A
meric:ms ; they had no Interpreters along with them, 
(o that they could nor underfiand a word of what 
was faid to them by thefe People, who had never 
feen any other Europeans before. them. 

Mor cover "'tis certain, that fince the c.lays of the 
Emperour Charles the Fifth, the Spc.niardJ have not 

ar'd to execute any Cruelties upon the Natives of 
New Mexico, becaufe they have too few of their own 
Subjects to guard their Qonquefts againft the infulrs of 
their neighbouring Indi.'lns, were they irritated. No, 
they live peaceably 1with them, and trouble no bo 
dy) unlds they are firft atrack'd. 



'T"' HE Cenis gave thefe fix Europeat~s two Savages 
:_1 •: for Guides, who took their way thorough the 

fineft Country in the World Nortliwards, and Nortb
Eaftwards ; they pafs'd over four great Rivers, and 
many Channels made oy the Rain, inhabited by di
vers Nations Eaftward, they came among the Ilaquil, 
the Nabiri, or the Naanji, a valiant People at War 
with the Cenis, at length they arrived near the Cado· 
dacchos, June the 1 lth, one of their Guides went he· 
fore to inform the Barbarians of their coming. The 
chief Men and the Youth, whom they found a 
League from their Village, receiv'd them with the 
Calume.t, and gave rhem fome ~obacco; fome · led 
thdr Horfes by the Bridle, and others carried them 
1:1bout in Triumph; they faid they were Spirits come 
from the otHer Work\. 

All the Village being come togetl1er, the Women 
according to their Cuftom wafh'd their 1-Ieads and 
Feet with warm Water, atter which they were feared 
upon a Bench cover'd with neat white Mats; then 
they went to revelling , dancing to the Calumet, and 
made other publick rejoycings Day and Night. Thefe 
People knew nothing of the EuropeanJ but by RepGrt, 
,tis eo be prefunl'd they have fome !hadow of Reli
gion amongil: 'ern, bur all · their ldear are very con
tus·d, and their 1:Jorions unaccountable, they feem 
to worfhip the Suo, becaufe tl ey fend up rhe Smoak 
pf their Tobacco to him, . rhough they have their 

' lhare 
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Name was M. Couture, whom I knew particularly 
well when I lived in Canada, and was one that made 
the Vo.rage along with us to difcover the Louifipna. 
This M.:COuture gave n 1 to know, that he was Po
fied there by the Sieur de Ponti, by order of M. de la 
Satle, to keep up an Alliance with tne Neighbouring 
Savage Nations, and guard them againft the Infults of 
the lroquou, their fworn Foes. -

They vifired three Villages, the ForimanJ, the Do
Jinga, and the Kappa; they receiv'd 'em every where · 
with Feafts, Speeches, Dances, and all other Expre(· 
fions of Joy. They were lodg'd in the Houfe belon· 
ging to this fmall Fort. Thefe of Canatla that were 
fettled there entenain"d "em very kindly, and. made 
them Mafters of all. Whatev~r Affairs thefe Savages 
contefted about they never decided them immediately, 
but fummon'd together the Chief men, and the moft 
Ancient of the Villages, and deliberated upon the 
matter in difpure. Thefe Travellers ask'd them for a 
Pyr:ogue, and fome Savages jn it to go up the River 
Me{chajipi, as far as the Iltinois, by the River of that 
Nation, which in my Map of L(luijiana, I eaU the 
River of Seignelay, in honour to the Minifier of State 
of that Name, who favour'd and took car~ about 
our Difcovery. Father Anaft djim fa ys they otfee 
their Horfes, fome Powder and Lead in exchange fot 
the Pyrogue. After the Counfel had met upon this 
Subject, they came to a refolution to grant them the 
Pyrogue they: demanded, and four Savages to man it 
one of each Nation to fignify the ftritt Alliance they 
had made with them. This was punfiually exeou ... 
teCI, fo they difmifs'd die Ca/.;i;Jnio with Prefents to 
their {atisfattion. 

Upon this Head I would obferve, without preten
ding to reflect upon M. dt la-Satle, that he undoub. 
redly never fcund out the true Mouth of the River 
Mt[chajipi, nor Father A.~~ttjl aji.·1s neither, who n.:· 

vcr 
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hey crofs'd the River Ouabacbe, Auguft 16. and 
· fou it fu tl 6o Leagues along the River Mefchafipi to 
then uth Of the River ofthe Illinois, about6 Leagues 
below ~he mouth of that River Nonh-Weftward, is 
the famous River of the Majfourites or the Orage1, 
which is as large at leaft as the River it falls into. It is 
made up f feveral other known navigable Rivers in. 
habited by 'numerous Nations, as the Panimaba, who 
have but one Captain and 21. Villages, the leaft of 
which contains 1oo Cabbins. The P•neajfa, the Pana, 
the Panaloga, and .the Metotantes, each of which is 
as confidera~ as the P animaha. 

TbeOrages have 17 Villages upon a River of their 
name, that difcharges it felt into that of the MaJ!ou· 
rites. Our Maps and thofe of M. Je la Sa!Je, have pla· 
ced the Orages there. Formerly the Akanfa dwelt 
a great way up one ofthefe Rivers, which bears their 
name ftill, and which I take notice of about the 
midft of the paffage of the River Ouab~he to that of 
the Maj]'ourites; there lies the Cape of Sr. Ant bony of 
Padua, and thereabouts Jive the Savage Nation of the 
Manfopolea. 

Sept. s. M. Cavelier and Father A.naftafius arriv'd 
at the mouth of the River of the !Uinois: ~tis reckon'd 
Ioo Leagues from thence to F~rt Crevecteur, as I re
mark' cl in my firft Volume. The paffage all the way is 
clear and navigable by large Vetfels. A Ch110uenrm 
nam'd Turpin, having feen them enter his Village, 
ran by land to carry the News to M. IieUe Fontaine, 
Commander of that f:ort ; he could not believe what 
he told him, but they foJJow'd apace after the Bar
barian, and came to the Fort, Sept. 14. prefemly 
they condutted them to the Chapel, where Te Deum 

. was thankfully fung. The Ganadans that were ir~ 
the place, and fome Savages fir'd Vol1eys of Muskets. 

M. 3e Tonti, whom M. Je /11 SaUe d fign 'd to be 
Commander of fort Crevecreur, was gone among the 

lroqHois 
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iroquoiJ to difpofe thofe B~rbari~ns to an ~11iance. 
Tbefe Travellers were receav~d wuh alJ the kindnefi 
· maginable, and M. de Be/Je-Fotmtain omitted no Te .. 
t1imony of his joy to fee them ~fely arriv'd. 

lt mufi: beconfeft, that no man can evad~ his Oe.; 
fiiny. At the fame time· ir: muft likewife be acknow .. 
ledged that the Difafter of ~- Je la St~lle ~ad forne .. 
thing very fatal in it; he undertook this great Voy· 
age with tlefign to find out the mouth of the River 
Mefchajipi, but unfortunately fell by the wav with• 
out fucceeding in his Enterprize, and yet juft after his 
Death, his Brother, Father Anaftaji_ut, &c. went up 
that River and arriv'd at the Illinois. 

·Tis indubitable, nevenhelefs, that there is an ex.10 
cellent Haven at the mouth of this River, as I ob
ferv'd in 8o. The entry into it is very convenient, 
as may be eafily feen. Of the three arms rhat com
pofe this out-ler, l always follow,d the ,~Channcl of 
that in the middle. 'Tis a commodious llarbour, 
and has fe c:ral places fit to raiie Fortreffes upon, that 
are in no danger of being overflow~ d, as has former .. 
1 y been thought. The lower part or mouth c1f the 

1 iver is habitable, and is inhabited by feveral favage 
~at ions that don't lie far from it. The greatetl Vef

fels may go up above 2oo Leagues from thcGulph of 
lv1txico, as far as the mouth of the River o th~; Itli
noiJ, which River is navigable for above 100 Leagues, 
and difcharges ·t felf i to the ivcr Mejcbqjip;., At the 
lower end of the River dwell everal oth€r at ions, 
\Vhich 'l forgot, as the Picheno, the Ozanb(lgt!l., th 
7 angibao , the Otto1JjJ:;a , the Mo'¥iff!. , and fltany 
others, whofe names enfily efcape ones 1\tlcmory, 
when one pafles through them without leifug!, or con· 
:eniency to take 1 eccflary obfervaribn and notes. 

'Tis probable that M. Je la Sa lie not finding the 
Mouth of that Rh·er in the ea_, fanficd that the ay 
of St. Lewis was nQ bove 40 r · o L aguea from rha 

Aouth 
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Mouth of one of its Arms, at leaft in a firait line· 
but by n1isforntne lie never was at it. God fees bound~ 
to ::].11 Men, and their Enterprifes, to all the defires 
of their Hearts, as well as to the vafr Ocean. 

Do.ubtlefs God permitted it fo t:o be, that Father 
Anajlajliu \Vho ts now Vicar of the Recollects at Cam .. 
bray, lhou.d -, difCo ~r I ro Nations in his Travels, 
withdUt taking in Q the Number many more Savage 
People well known to thofe he convers'd with en 
pajf!mt, bccaufe they traffick with them, which at 
rhe fame tirr.e were never feen by any European. 

There People; as have already noted, have very 
good '" .orf F, fit for any fervice in abundance. They 
.. hmK themfeives · ·e 1 paid for a Horfe, if one gives 
them a l-I<i..~het. ,. 

Pat her Anaftafius \ 7ent from the Ba }' of Sr. Lewis 
to the Gulph o !tl!exico wirl! cefign to ft ttle a Miffion 
arpong t 1e (..:·n: 1n h.:; 1d V yage. l1 ~ther Zenob.JUs 
l'v.f::. J:lbre Recollec. , w 10 fiaid behi1 at the faid B~y, 
was to have come and jnyn'd him, to the en they 
migh fpre?.d the aith among th ::Phbo ring a· 
tio~s. 1 he~ ex petted fr m Europe a great numoer of 
L bourers, but the death cf . de la Salte obliging 
l1im to pr~.:-r:.ed fun .. -r he dor~·t do· br but Father Ze
wbius has been there to lo:Jk fGr him 

So it may be he is no\V in that Country wim Father 
M11x1mr;s a RecoaeCI: and I~ · ·iive < f Lifle in Flarttlers, 
and that :they have left the 1eur Cbefil::ville a M:ffio-, 
nary of St SufpJciru at tne Miffion of the Jorr in that 

y. l-Ie derermin'd himfelf to be there, becaufe 
there vere nine or ten Eu ·ov:>.zn Fa ili s there with 
their Children, befid s f<)i~l.;. of d.1. de la Sall/s me!l 
11._ ve marry'd wi h eh~ \Vom::n of the .; 1un ry to 
e:H, rnent t te little Color. y. This is the Extratt of 

,
1'acher A1 4/fajiu/s account of his toilfo·l Voy ge. 
l':that are become o ... the peoole 1efi: in thorc arr., fi ce 

that time, we kno 'f-1 nor .l 

C\ her 
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Father Ana/faflus conceal'd the deplorable Fate t>f 

M. de la Salle, becaufe 'twas liis duty as well as M. 
Crtvelier's the Prieft, to carry the firft news of it to 

• Court, and fecure the effetts of the ueceas'd in the 
fa id Fort of the Illinois, becaufe be advanc.1a Money 
upon the enterprize. He de,parted from the Illznois 
in the Spring, 1688, together witli Father AnaJl:afi-
u, young <..avejier, M. Joutel, and one Barha.dan, 
who dwells at prefent near Ver[ailles; they arriv'd at 
~uebec, July 2 7, and fet fail for France the 2oth of 
Auguft following. God granted them a favourabi~ 
patfage to Paris, after having run through incredible 
Dangers ; and they gave an account of their Voyage 
to the late Marquis de Seignelay. 

This is the ftory of M. de la Salle's laft Voyage, 
which I thought my f~1f oblig;)d to give the world, be
caufe 'tis a continuation of mine, and confirms feve.;. 
ral things related in my account. I go on now to de
(cribe the Religion and Manners of thofe barbarous 
Nations1 which I difcover·d in l 1y Voyage. 

CHA. 
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CHAP. XI. 

1he Author's RefteElions upon the Voyage to China; 
the opinion of mofl of rhe Savages of North A· 
merica concerning the Oreation of the World, 
and the Immortality of ~he Soul. 

IS a common faying, that Truth is the very 
Soul and Effence of Hiftory : now this account 

of the Manners of the Savages of North America be. 
ing raken fincerely, ne~ds no other recommendation. 
Novelty and Variety joyn together to pleafe the Rea
der, tho' I treat of barbarous unpoliih'd )eopie ; 
and therefore I hope, that a Defcription of 2 oo dif
ferent Nations, which l have either feen my felf; or 
been ioform'd of by fome religious that have been a
mong them, will divert the curious. 
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vation of fo many Souls, who might not perilh, if 
Chriftians · would · he1 p them to get out ot their 
natural Blindnefs. To clear the way, and direct the · 

1neans to it, we are going to give an account of the 
Ideas thefe People have of eligion, and likewife of 
their Manners, that owe may the more readily 
contrive the method of theii? Converfion, and in 

what manner to inftrua them, to render them capa

ble of receiving the truth and eternal Salvation. 

Our Difcoveries haveacquaitued us with moft part 
of North America, fo that I don,t queftion if the King 

of Great Britain~ and the States of Holland fhould 
think fit to fend us back thither to finilh what we 
have fo happily begun, but we fhould demonftrate 
what we could never yet give a clear account of, 
thoogh many attempts have been made to it. It 
has been found impoffible hitherto to go to Japan 
by the Frozen Sea; that Voyage has often been 
fruftrated ;. and I am morally affuf"d , that we 
can never fucceed in it, till we have firft di ve
red the Continent Betwixt the Frozen Sea and New 

lvtexic~. I am perfwaded that God preferv'd me in 
all the great dangers of my: long Voyages, that I 
might perfect that happy Difcovery; and 1 here of
fer my felf to undertake it, not doubting the fuccefs 

·of the Enter prize (God willing) provided I am fur
niili.d with convenient means. 

I don't wonder, that the learned are at a lofs how 
'America was ~opled,and that infinite number of Na
tions fettled ugon that •vaft Continent Americ$ is 
half the terrefh'ial Globe. The moft expert Geogra
phers are not tbroughly acquainted with it, and the 
lnhabitants themfelves, whom we difcover'd, and 
who in all likelihood fuould know beft, don't know 

E; how 
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bow their Anceftors came thither; and certainly if in 
Europe we wanted the Art of Writing (as thofe Peo
ple do ) whi eh in a manner makes the dead live a· 
gdin, recalls whafs paft, and preferves the memory 
of things, I arn afraid we fhould not be lefs ignorant 
than thofe Savages. 

The greateft part of the Barbarians in North Ame. 
rica have generally a Notion of fome fort of Creati· 
on of the World; they fay, Heaven, Earth and 
Mankind were made by a Woman, and thatlhe and her 
Son govern the World, and for this reafon, perhaps 
it is, that they reckon their Genealogies by Women. 
They fay farther, that the Son is the Author of all 
good things, and the Woman of all Evil. That both 
of them enjqy perfetl: Felicity. The Woman, they 
fay, fell out of Heaven big with Child, and lighted 
upon the back of a Torrire, .who fav'd her f~om 
drowning. When we objefr againft the Ridiculouf .. 
nefs of their Belief, they ufually anfwer, that fuch 
an Ob ·etl:ion is cf force with them that make it, but 
is of 0 weight againft them, becaufe they look upon 
tliemfelves to be created after another manner than 
the Europeans are, 

Other Savages upon the fame Continent, are of 
opinion, that a certain Spirit call'd Otkon by the lro
quois, and Atah11uta by the other Barbarians at the 
Mouth of the River of St. Laurence, is the Creator of 
the World, and that one ~1ejfou repail:,d it after 1he 
Deluge. In this manner do they alter and confound 
hv their Traditions that Knowledge of the univerfal 
Deluge, which their Anceftors probably had: they 
fay, that this Mej/ou or Otkon' being a hunting one 
day, · his Dogs loft themfelves in a great Lake, which 
thereupon overflowing, coveed the whole Earth in a 

thorr: 
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fhprt tin1e, • n fwallow"d up the World. Thev add, 
That th1s Me/Jou or Otkon ather·d a little Earth toge
ther by tbc he p of fome nimals, and made ure of 
this Earth to repair the Worlil agam. Th~J think 
the Europeans inhabit another "or differ<>: t from 
theirs ; and when we go about to under.ei :e the 11, 

and teach them truly how the univerfe was create'}, 
they fay an that may be true enough of the w mlJ 
we live upon, but 'tis q 1ite another thing v. \th theirs; 
Nay, they often ask us, whether we ha;e a Sun 
and Moon in Europe as well as they. 

T ere are another f.0rt of Savages wh dwell at 
t e Mouth of the River of St. Laurence and Mefcba
fipi, that tell us a very o d Story ; they fay much 
like the former that a Woman came down from !-lea
ven, and hover'd a while in the Air, becaufc the 
cou1d fi d no place ~o fet her Foot upon. 'fhe Fitb 
of rh Sea c m paillo ating her, he d a Co ncH eo de
termine who fl1otfld rct.:eive her. 'rhe Torco'fe of .. 
fer'd himfelf. aod prefented his Back above ater, 
theWoman plac'd her {elf. u n it;1nd Jid t ere. In 
time the ilth of the Sea ga · e1 i g and fetli g · bout 
the Tortoife by little ilnd h[t G, t>rn/d a great extent 
of Land, which at prefent is hat we call Ameri,;a. 
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their Animofities grew to that E~tt~mity, that they 
could not endure one aQother: 0ne of them f;:fpeci. 
~Hy was of a very violent humour, and had a mor
tal hatred for his Brother, w~o was better temper'd, 
the laft unable any longer to fubmit to the rude be. 
baviour, and ill tr~atment which the other befto\\'d 

· upon him perpetuaUy, refolv'd to feparate himfelf 
from him; C.'> he flew. up into Heaven, whence to d~
note liis jufi r~fentmenr, he rattles his Thunder from 
time ~o rim~ over his unhappy·Brother'shead. 

Some time ~fter the Spirit came down again to tho 
Woman, and then fhe brought forth a Daughter from 
whom fay rhe Savages is defcended, that numerous 
People who now take up on~ of t~~ largeft Parts of the 
Univ:erfe. 

How f~bulous foever this Story be in it felf, yet we 
rnay difcern a run of Trud~ in it. This W omans fleep 
and the Birth of two Sons, has fomething in it akin 
to Adatrls Oeep, whilft God took one of his Ribs to 
form Eve. · 

. ' 
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gives life and motion to all things ) neverthelefs they 

profefs their Bel'ef of the Immortality of the Soul, and 

a Life to come, in which they fl all enjoy all forts o 

pleafure; as Hunting, and Fifh in abundance, Corn 

for, thofe that fow it, for fome never fow Corn ; To

bacco, and a thoufand other ~'\1 iofities and Coove

niencies. They fay the Soul does not 1eave the Bodr 

as foon as it dies, and therefore they a'Ke care to lay 

by tfie Body a Bow, Arrows, Corn, and fat Meat, 

for the Dead to fubfift upon till th~y reach the Coun· 

try of Souls. · 

And becaufe they think all fenfible things liave 

Souls, therefore they reckon that after Death, men 

hunt the Souls of Beavers, Elks, Foxes, Otters, and 

other Animals. Thev believe that the Souls of thofe 

Rackets which they wear under their Feet in Winter

time 'to keep ~em from finking into the Snow, ferve 

'em for the fame ufc in the next Life, as well as the 

Souls of Bows· and Arrows to kill Beafis with. And 

fo they fanfie of the Fiffi likewife, and therefore the 

Souls will have occafion fay they for the Arms in

terr'd with the Dead; the dead Bodies have no need 

of the Arms and ViCtuals that are fet bv 1em, no Ion

g~r than till they get to the Gauntry of Souls. 

They imagine that the Souls walk vifibly for fome 

time in the Villages, and rartake of their Feafis and 

Revels, therefore they always fet afide a Portion 

for them. Nay feveral of thefe Nations go fo far a 

to make cert2in general Feafts for the Dead, accom

panied with Songs and horrible Cries, Feafts where

in all that is brough is to be eaten up ; Dances anli 

Prefents of aivers kinds. They take up the dead Bo

dies in the Village, and the very Bones of thofe that 

ar~ ~onfumed which they call Packets of Souls, they 
remove 
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remove 'em fro one Sepulchre .to another, adorn'd 
with drefs'd Skins, oHars of Pore !a'n, and other 
like Riches, fuch as thei_r €ountry affords: Tl ey be .. 
lieve a:l this contributes mainly to the I-Iappinefs of 
the Dead. . 

I wiiJ not be tedious in fumming up particularly 
all their fuperftitious Opinions upon this Subject, in 
relation to the different Places or Emplo s they af .. 
fign to them, the manner of their Jiving, their Wars, 
Peace, Policy and Laws : All exrravaga1 r, ridiculous 

·Traditions founded upon Fables invented by their An
ceffours, and <Jeliver,d to their Pofterity ·tor credi
ble Truths, and as fi1ch receiv,d and firmly held by 
them. .. 

· One would be apt to futpelt that thefe Savages of 
'.America origina1Jy fprung from the Jews, fome of 
whom might cafually have been wreckt, and caft UP
on that Part of the World ; for they have feveral 
Cuftoms not unlike theirs; they m~ke their Cabbins 
in the form of Tents, like as the Jews did ; they a
noint• themfelvc with OH, and are fuperfiitioully ad
dicted to Divination from Dreams. They bewail over 
the Dead with great lamentation. The \V omen go 
into mourning for their near Relations a who!e Year, 
during which time they abfiain from ilancing and 
(eafiing, and wear a fort of a Hood upoG their Heads, 
and commonly the Father or Brother of the De
ceas'd take care of the Widow. 

Befides it feems as if God had laid a particular 
Malediction upon 'em, as he did upon the J~ws: 
They are brutilh, and perfift unalterably in their 
Opinions; they have no certain fix'd Place of Abode; 
they a're very Iafcivious, and have fuch grofs Con-

ceptions, 
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ceptions, that when we tell 'em Souls are immortal 
and immateri~l, they ask what they eat in the other 
World. Moreover we may obferve fome Conformi
ty between Mo[els Relation of the Creation of the 
World, and the Belief of thefe Savages ·about it, as 
I obferved above. But to fpeak frankly, thefe Bar~ 
barians feem to have no kind of Id4a of the Deity, 
and yet they believe another Life in which they hope 
to enjoy the fame Delights, that they are pleated 
with here. They live without any fubordination, 
~ithout Laws or any form of Government or Policy. 
They are ftupid in matters of Religion, fubtle and 
crafty in th~ir Worldly concerns; but exceffively fu .. 
perftitious. 

H 
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What Methoil is mofl; prop~r to conver.t the Sava
ges; what Manner o~ P~rfons they are that 
ought not to 6e !Japt ized. 

U R ancient Miffionary Reco11efu of Canada, 
and thofe that fucceeded them in that work, 

have always given it for their opinion, as I now own 
,tis mine, that the way to fucceed in converting the 
Barbarians, is to endeavour to make them men before 
we go about to make them Chriftians. Now in or
der to civilize them, 'tis neceffilry chat the Europeans 
lhou!d mix \Vith them, and that they fliould dwell 
together, which can neYer be done for certain tiH the 
Colonies are augmented: but it muft be acknowJedg· 
ed, that the Company of Canada !Merchants, have 
made great ObfiacJes to the encreafing of the Colo;. 
nies; for out of greedinefs to keep all the Trade in 
their own hands, thefe Gentlemen would never per
mit any partict ar Society to fettle rhemfdves in the 
Country, nor fuffer the Miffionaries to perfwade the 
BarbarianstodweU conftantly in a place. Yet before 
this be done, there's no way to convert thefe Unbe. 
Jievers. Thus the covetoufnefs o~ thofe who are for 
getting a great deal in a lhort time, has mightily re
tarded the eftablilhment of the Gofpel among the Savages. 

f.Ience tis manifefi, tHat the office of a Miffionary 
is ver~ troublefome an laborious, amongft there nu
n1erous ations, and it mu be~ranted hat ;Jtis ne
cellary ro fpend tnany Years, and undergo a great 
dea.I of pains to civilize People fo extremely ftupid and 
b ro rous. 

And 
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And therefore, one would not venture without 
much caution, to · adminifter the Sacraments to adult 
'Perfons, who pretend themfelves Converts ; for we 
fee that after fo many Years of Miffion, there has 
been but little progrefs made, though no pains have 
been wanting on the Miffionary's hands. 

So that Chrifiianity is not like to gain much ground 
among the Savages, till the Colonies are ftrengthen
ed by a great Number of Inhabi~ams., Artifans and 
Workmen, and then the Treaty betwixt 'the Barba
r· ans and us fhould be freer, and extended to all Eu
ropeans: ut chi fly ·t fhould be c deavour'd to fix 
t Barbarians to a c rtain d velling Place, and intro- . 
duce our Cuftoms and Laws amongft them, further·d 
by the Affiftance of zealous People in Europe, Col
leges mig t be founded to breed up the young Sava· 
ges ·n the Chriftian Faith, which might in tirne con· 
tribute very much to the Converfton of their Goun
trY,·me.n. This is a ery proper ethod without 
rlo bt, to ftrengthen the Temporal and Spiritual In· 
terefts the olo i ; bu t e g nera]ity of an
kin are b n upon Gain and Traffick,# and are little 
conc:ern· t r cu1 G d·s B effing upon them, an 
en 1r the ad anc ment o his Glory. 

It 
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It is impoffi~Ie for us to look upon fo great aNum: 
.ber of People as this relation mentions, and confider 
the little progrefs Religion has made among the Sa
vages of thefe vafi: Countries, but we mull needs ad
mire the infcrutable Decrees of God, and cry out 
With the Apofile, 0 the Depth of the Rid;es of the Wtf
Jom and Knowledge if God! a great Number of lear
ned fecutar Priefts, and zealous Religious .men of ou 
Order, have carried the Light of the GolpeJ into aJI 
Parts of the Earth, and 1abour3d hara in the Lord·s 
Vineyard. But God would have us know, that the 
Converfion of Souls is the Work of his Grace, the 
bleffed Moments of which are not yet ~ome. 

I cannot nelp faying with Grief; that there is a 
great deal of difference between the modern Miffions 
into America, and thofe which our Recollects began 
in the New World, and continued in the Southern 
Parts of America; there they daily converted Milli
ons of Souls; but in Canada we fi 1d the Ground bar
ren and unfruittllll, nothing but blindnefs and infen
tibility, a prodigiou Dift.ar. e from Go~, and even 
an entire oppofition to the 4yfiery of our Faith. 
Whole Ages are requifd to prepare thefe arbarians 
for the Gofpe], befor we eau expect to fee it flourifh 
there ; And to add to our affliction God has permit· 
red that the Country fuould be in the hands of a 
Company of Merchants, who t! ink of nothing but 
theit· priva e In er fl, and re unconcern'd for the 
Propaga ion of e ; h. 
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feem to have no Senfe at all of Religion in general 
to be incapable of the moft common reafonings, that 
lead other Men to the knowledge of a Deity true o 
ful~. • . 

Thefe m·ferable dark Creatures liften to a11 we fay 
concerning our Myfl:eries, juft as if 1twere a Song ; 
they are naturally very vitious, and addicted to fome 
Su perftitions that fignifie nothing; there €uftoms are 
favage, brutal ~nd barb rous ; they will ihffer them
felves to be ba tiz ten times a Day for a Glafs o 
Brandy, or a Pipe ofT acco, and offer their Chil
dren to b.. baptiz,d, hut all without any Religious 
Motive. fe that 'ne takes the pains to inftrucr, 
for a Winter together, as I my felf taught feme of 
them while I dwelt t Fort Frontenac, give no better 
figns of Edific!ltion, than others in our Articles of 
Faith: So wrapt up are they in Infenfibility, to what 
concerns Religion, which occafion'd terrible Checks 
of Gonfcience in our Religi9us, in the beginning of 
their Miffion among the People of Canada; they faw 
that the ew Perfons of years of Difcretion that they 
had inftruaed, and afterwards admitted to Bapti(~ 
foon fell again into their ordinary indifference for Sal .. 
vation, and that the Children follow'd the unhappy 
Example of their Parents, infomuch that 'twas no bet
ter than a plain profanation of Baptifm to a minifier 
it to them. 

/ 
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might be juftly prefum'd, that in thatexrremityGod 
infpir'd the adult Perfons with his Grace, as 'twas 
thought it had been obvious in fome of them; but 
they dtclar'd, that !ls for t~e other Savages, they 
ought nor to be bapuz'd, unu1 after long obfervation 
and experience, they were perceiv'd to be well in
clined and infirueted, having a right apprehenfion of 
our Myfteries, and had quitted their barbarous Cu
fioms, they dedar·d further that they might admi
nifier Baptifin to thofe who dwelt conftantly among 
the Chriftians, were brought up in the fame way of 
living, were civiliz'd, and above all were well infiru
fied, and thar ther ihould baptize tbeir .Chiidren; 
and they compos' cl a Form, and likewife a kind of 
fundamental Canon, for a Rule to thefe Miffionaries, 
to which they \.Vere abtoJurely to conform themfelves 
in the Functions of rheir Employ. 

CliAP. 
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C 1-I A P. XIII. 

The Barbarians of North-Ameri~ don't t;cknow
ledg any God. Of the prete1Jded Souls of ter-
re.Jlriat .Anirnals. 

OUr anticnt MilTionaries Recollefrs were acquaint .. 
cd with feveral different Nations within the 

~ompafs of 6co Leagues in North· America; and I 
have been among many more, becau1e I· went far
ther than any of them, having made a Voyage all 
along the River of St. Lawrence, and Mefchafipi. I 
obferved, as my Predeceifors, that the Savages don't 
want good Senfe in what concerns the general and 
particular lntereft of their Nation. They purfue 
their Point, and take right Methods to come to the 
end of their defigns : but 'tis what I am afi:onifu'd 
at, that whilft" they are fo dear fighted in their com
mon Affairs, they fi}ould have fuch extrava.gant no
tions of the concerns of Religion, the l\i:1nners, 
Laws, and Ma:rims of Life. 

We mufr all of us own., that almoft all the Savages 
in general have no Belief of a Deity,. and that they
are incapabL of the common and ordinary Argu 4 

ments and Reafonings that the rcfl: of tv1ankind are 
led by upon this SubjeCt; fo dark and frupid arc their 
Underftandings. At the fa1ne time \Ye may acknow
ledg, that now and then in fome of them we difco
ver fome glimmerings of a confus'd Notion of God. 
Some will coniefs, hut very cloudilj\ that the Sun is 
God: Others fay, 'tis a Genius that rules in the Air: 
Some again look upon the Heavens as a kind of Divi
nity. But thefe only make a ihew of believing fome .. 

F. thing 
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thing tha=t we can llardly guefs at : we can't fix 
them to any fettled Principle. The Nations South
ward feem to believ.e anUniverfal Spirit that governs 
all : they imagine after a fafhion, that there's a Spi
rit in every thing, even in thofe that are inanimate; 
and they addrefs themfelves to it fometimes,. and beg 
fomethiBg of it ; as we took notice of one Barbarian; 
who made a kind of Sacrifice upon an Oak, , at the 
Cafcade of St. Antony of Padua, upon the River Mef
chafipi. 

All thefe Nations don't profefs their Belief of a 
Deity out of any refpea: to Religion: They talk of 
it ordinarily, as a thing they were prepoff'effed with; 
or frolickfomly, not regarding any thing they fay 
themf;~l~es, any otherwife than as a kind of Fable. 
They ltave no outward Ceremony to fignify that they 
worlhip any Deity : There's no Sacrifice, Prieft, 
'"l'emple, nor. any other Tokeri of Religion amongft 
then1. 

J""heir Dreams are to them inftead of Prophecy, 
I nfpiration, Laws, Commandments, and Rules, in 
all their Enterprizes, in iVar, Peace, Commerce, 
and Hunting : They regard them as Oracles. The 
Opinion they have of their Dreams draws them into 
a kind of neccllity . to be ruled by: them ; for they 
th 'nk ' t is an Univerfal Spirit, that infpires them by 
D.ceams, and advifeth thetn'what to do: And they: 
caxry this fo far, that if their Dream orders them to 
kiU a Perfon, ot commit any other wicked Action, 
they pr cfently execute it, and make fatisfa8:ion for 
it a1i:erwards, ~s \Ve Ihallfuew anon. The Parents 
dream for their Children, the Captajns for their 
V" t1 ge.. Iliere are fome among them, that take up

n.. then;I to interp ret Dreams, and explain them af
ter th~ir ·own Ia 1cy or inclination ; and if their fn· 
tt;r retations don't prove true, they are not lookt 
upo1 ..a· C1 eats e e the 1 ore for that. 

Some 
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ome have taken notice, that when they meet itb: 

any Cafcade or Fall of Waters, which is a_iflicnlt to 
crofs, and apprehend any danger, they thro\v a Be
ver,s Skin, Tobacco, Porcelain, or fome ft1eh matte!~ 
into it by way of Sacrifice, to gain the Favour of th · 
Spirit that prefides there. 

There's no Nation but w at nave their Jugglers; 
which fome count Sorcerers : but 'tis not likely that 
they are under any Covenant, or hold communicati
on with the Devil. At the fame time, one may ven
ture to fay, that the evil Spirit has a hand in the 
Tricks of thefe Jugglers, and makes ufe of them to 
amufe tbefe p·oor People, and render them more in
:capable of receiving the Kno\vlepg of the true Godp 

· ):hey are very fond of thefe Jugglers, tho they cozeri 
them perpetually. ' 

~hefe Impoftors would be counted Prophets., who 
foretel things to come: they would be look'd upon as 
having almoft an infinite Power : they bqaft that 
~hey makeRa:inor fair Weather, Calms and Storms, 
F. uitfulnefs or Barrennefs of the Ground, l~nnting 
lucky or unlucky. q-'hey ierve for Phyficians too, and 
frequently apply fuch Remedies, as nave no manner 
of virtue to cure the Diftemper. . . 

Nothing can be imagin,d more horrible than the 
Gries and Yellings, and the ftrange Contorfions of 
thefe Rafcals, when they fall to jug ling or coniu 
ring; at the fame imc they <lo it very cleverly. 
They never cute anyone, nor predic.t any thing that 
falls out, but purely by eh a nee: mean time they have 
a thoufand Fet-ches to bubbl the poor people, whe11 

. the accident doe" not anf1 er the£r PrediCtions ana 
Remedie~; for? .as I faiCl, tfiey are both Prdphet$ 
and Quacks. T-hey o no liing without Prcfents or 
Reward. '1l" g tr.ue, if thefe lm ;ofrors are not very 
dexterous at r~cpmmending themfely-e:, and bring
ing th mfelves off, wheq any perfon di~: under their. 

F 2 hjnds; 
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Of the great di/ficultin i1J. com;ertmg the Sa~ .1ge.r. 
Of:the Prayers they get by rote; and of Mar 1·-. 

do m. 

HE great Infenfibility of thefe Barbarian" i 1 

canfed princi ally by th""ir Carelefi. f a~d ne a

let! to be throughly inftruB:ed. They come to u~, 
and attend to vhat we fc.y, purely o t of dleoe , 
and natural Curiofity to converfe wit 1 u as e 
with them ; or rather they are tempted to follo ~ u , 
by the ·ndnefs and F atterie w e:~pre ~ to var 
them, or becaufe of the B nefit their id" r cei 'e 
from n ,or out ofbo eto gain by trafficking v;itl 1s; 
or laftly, becaufe we are European~, a d th ... y thin; 
us flouter than themfel vn5, and 1 0 Je we wi l defend 
them from their Enemies. 

\l e t ach them Prayer ; but th~y re eat 1 n 
like Songs, without an}r .difrina·on by faith. Tl ofe 
we have c techized a long tim , avc very wavering, 
except fome few: T ey renounce all, r-eturn into 
thtir \Voods, and take up their old Sup~rftitions 
upon tne leaft Crotch"':t that comes into their H ads. 

I don't ·now whether their Predec( tb .. s ha .any 
Knowledg of a God; but 'tis ce -.in their Lan uaae, 
which is ery natural a e.~ reffive i eveq thing 
elfe, isfo barren on this Subj a, that we can·t 'ind any 
expr ill on in it to fignify the eity, or a 'one of our 
Myfteries, not even the moft common : this gives us 
great perplexity \ rhen e 0 ld convert th m. 

Another great Obftacle to their Converfion is this: 
Moll: of them have feveral Vv7i es ; anti in the or
• ern parts they change them as often as they pleafe: 

f 3 Th~ 
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ThGy can't conceive now people can tie themfelves 
indiffolubly to one perfon in Marriage. See how filly 
you are, cry they, when we argue with them about 
it. My \Vife is uneafy to me, I am fo. to her; fhe'U 
agree very well witH fucli a one, who is at odds with 
nis VJ ife : now why Ihould we four lead a miferable 
Life all our <lays? 
· Another hindr<lnce lies in a Cnfrom of theirs, not 

to contradifr ~ny 1\1an ; they think every one ought 
~o be left to his own Opinion, without being thwart· 
cd : they believe, or make as if they believed all you · 
fay to them ; but 'tis their Infenfibility, and Inditfe
ience for every thing, efpecially Matters of Religi
on, which they ne 'er troubfe themfelves about. 
; .rbnerlc.1 is no plac;e to .go to out of a defire to 
fi1ffer Martyrdf!m, taking the Word in a Theological 
Scn0 : The ~avages never put any Chriftian to de'ath 
.rp n the [core of his Religion ; they leave everi 
body at liberty in Belief: They like the outward 
Cen.>tJ o~ics of our Church, but no tnore. Theie Bar
\Hrians never make \~/ar., but for the Interefr oftheir 
\Jatioq ; they don't kil1 people, but in particular 

<)_:larrel·, or when they are bt utifb, or drunk, or in 
1 cvenge; or infatuated with a Dream, or fame extra· 
vagant Vifion: they are Incapable of taking away 
any Perfon's Life ont of hatred to his Religion. 

They are brutifh in all their Inclinations; they are 
n~ tl~r;i Hy <:; luttons, and know no other Happine(S in 

-this Life, but the pleafurc of eating and drinking: 
l: his is rema ·kable in their very Eyes and their Di· 
verfions, which are 2 ways begun and ended with 
I"afiint. 
' The. Paffwn of F even c which they: are p,offeffed 

with, is anotner great Obfracl\_; to Ghriftianit : 
Tl~e rare very tentle and affectionate to tneiF own 

.
1
atl0n, hut rruei and :evencreful >eyopd imagination 

·towards he. £ne1nie · ney ar naturall Incon-
ftant, 
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ftant, Revilers, Scoffers, and Lafcivious. In fhort 
among all the Vices they are addicted to, we ea~ 
perceive no Pri'nciple of Religio 6r Morality; and 
to be fure this.muft needs render. tbeir Converfion ex
tremely aifficult. 

To perfwade them to any tl1ing, and diijJofe them 
to the Fait9, 'tis requifite to make them familiar. with 
us, and contract a good acquaintance with them ; but 
this is not to be done prefently, becaufe firft of an the 
Colonies ought to be multiplied, and P,lanted every 
where. When they have pafs,d away a few Weeks 
with the Europeans, they are oblig'd to go to War, 
Hunting, or Fifhing, for their Suofiffence, and this 
depraves 'em extremely. They ihould be fix'd, in
deed to clear the Ground, and cultivate it, and 
work at feveral Trades, as the Europeans do ; and 
then we fi10Ula fee 'em reform their barbarous Cuf
toms, and become more civilii'd, as well towards. 
one another as us. 

In another place we fhall treat of the other South
ern Nation\, who fee m better difpos'd to receive the 
.Gofpel than thofe of the North. 

CHAP. x~r. 

The manner Of P'eafting among the. Savages. 

Hey have Feafts at ~arting from one another, 
Feafts ofThanks, War,Peace, Deatb, Marriage, 

· and Health. They continue revelling night and day, 
particularly when they hold thofe Eeafts, which they 
term, Eat up a!J : For then they don;,t permit any 
one to quii the Company till all be eaten u . . And if 
a Perfon is not able to ftuff any longer, he is oblig'd 
to hire another into his place. 

F 4 They 
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They have other Feafh for the recovery of the. 

Sick, a, ':! f me ordinary common Feafrs. Formerly 
they kept wanton Eeftivals, where the Men and Wo. 
men m·ngied together promifcuoufly, and plaid mofl: 
abominable lewd Pranks. But if they make fuch En
terca;nments now a-days, 'tis very rarely, and when 
they ate at a great diftance from the Europeans. 

When they undertake a War, 'tis commonly to re
cover fatisfacrion for fome Injury, that they pretend 
ltas been done to them : Sometimes they engage in it, 
upon account of a Dream, and often as a Fancy takes 
'em : Sometimes they enter into it, becaufe other 
People jeer them: Yon'r~a Coward, fay they; You 
never were in a Battle; You-have kill'd no Body yet. 
Then are they rouz'd by Honour, and after they have 
kill'd fome Fallow Deer, make a Feafr, find exhor~ 
their Neighbours to accompany them in their Enter .. 
prize. 

When they liave a mind to go fingly, and alone. 
they make no Feafrs, but only order their Wives to 
get them fome Meal of Indian Corn, becaufe they are 
going to War. But if they \yould have Companions, 
they go through all the Vil1ages to invite the young 
Men, who take their Platters of Wood, or Bark of 
Birch : Then they rendezvouz at the Cabin of him 
who invited them, which they commonly enter, fing .. 
ing \tVarlike Songs. I am going to War, I will re-

. Yenge the Death offuch a Kinfman, I will ~ay, I will 
burn., 1 wlll bring away Slaves, I will eat Men, and 

. fi.ch like Expreilions that breathe nothing but Cruelty. 
\V hen all the Crew are affembled, they fill the Ket .. 

tles of thou: that have any, or elfe their Porringers · 
of M' ood or Bark : th~n they fit down to eat ; and 
dnring tf1e F tcrtainmcnt, he that invited them to 
the Feaft., i!ngs without: intermiffion, ancl exhort$ 
t!1em to follow l1im. · 

.. AH this while they fpeak not one word, and eat up 
t · all 
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all they have given them in profound Silence, excepc 

one or other of 'em between whiles applauds him that 

made the Feaft of ar, by anfwering Netho, or 1o
guenske. When the Orator has done, he fays to 'em 

all, 'Tis well ; I'll march to morrow, or within two or 

three days, according as lie bath projected. Jhe 

next day thofe who are willing to accompany him to 

the War, go to him, and afiure him that they will 

follow him any where to revenge him upon his Ene

mies. '~i~ very well, Nephews, fays he, we'll be 

going three days hence. And the Savages make 

twelve or fifteen Feafts of this kind before they fet 

out. 
· Thefe Barbarians had us'd to make very lafcivious 

· Feafts. The Leader of the Party ordered a young 

Woman to roftitute her felf to fuch or fuch a one as 

he pointed at. If fhe refus'd to gratify ,them, they 

attributed all their Mifcarriages in their Enterprizes 

to her; fo cunning is the Devil in cherHhing their im-

pure Imaginations. · 
When they marry their Children, they feldom make 

a Feaft. But if they do think fit to make any, they ob

ferve certain Geremonies in it: the firft thing they do~ 

is to prepare Vit!uals. To this end they. fill with 

Meat thofe Kettles which they have truck'd for with 

the Europeans, or great Earthen Pots which the Wo

men .. make. They provide as many of them as they 

defign to have Guefrs: when tne Meat, or Sagamitc 

is drefs'd, they go to invite their Guefts, and this they 

do by putting a little ftick into their hand, and fay

ing,J invite thee to my Eeaft. No fooner faid, but 'tis 

done, they need not be ask'd twice. ~hey alJ come 

with their ufual Utenfils. Trhe Mafter of the Cabin 

diftrlbutes to each an equal Mefs, and he that provides 

the Feafr,or fome other in his place,fings without cea1~ 

ing till they have eaten all up : after the Banquet they 

~ng ~~d dance, ~nd at !aft without any Foqnality ~f 
r~turiJ.. 
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eturning 'Thanks o the Oonor, they go back every 

one to their Cabin without fpeaking a word. None 
but thofe who have convers'd with the Europeans 
return Thanks to t ofe that invited them. ' 

T-he Feafrs made to recover the Sick are much after 
the fame manner : But they do more good to the 
Guefts than to the lick weak Perfons. The Feafts for 
the Dead are more doleful and fad. No Body fingsor 
dliJlces then. Tlie Kindred of the Dead are in a deep 
mournful Silence. They look mightily troubl'd, to 
move their Guefts to Compaffion: all tliat go to thefe 
Feafts, carry Prefents with "em; and laying them at 
the feet of the near Kindred to theDeceas'd, fay,here•s 
fomething to cove~ him, towards building a Cabin, or 

. making a Palifade round his Sepulchre, according tO 
the nature of their Prefents: then they feed plenti. 
fully, and return home without fpeaking a word. 

As for the ordinary Feafts, they order 'em feve al 
ways according to their Fancy: if they have any 
Knives bought of the Europeans, and have eaten ~nd 
cut fat Meat with them, they ordinarily wipe their 
l{nives with their Hair. They commonly eat fitting 
upon the ground, and ltlve nothing to-wipe opon. So 
they are forc'd to wipe their greafy Knives in their 

1 Iiair, and then rub their Faces all over with it. Tbefe 
frequent Unctions without doubt harden diem, and 
m ke 'urn capable of undergoing much Toil. 

The nntnnet of Adopting the Europeans among 
the Savages. 

:rook notice in ~former Volume that a Barbarian 
C:1ptain of die ljj~tt, or Nadoucj[ans, named Aqui

Mguetin, adop.e me in the place of his Son, wl10 wa~ 
kill'd 
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kill'&. ·n Battle by the Miamis,and that this help'd e 
to g~in Credit among thefe P.eo le, and. infinuate my 
felf 1nto 'em., the better t:o difpofe 'em o believe the 
Gofpel. r is is what t he MHli na i~s fuo d aim at, 
when they are among the Savag ; they ihould en
deavour to infinuate themfelvcs into th~ Favour of 
him who is moft fa,mous of all the Leaders among ~em, 
and m oft inclln'd to the Europeans. I he this Cap .. 
tain brings them forth, for that's the ter he Sa
:vages ufe to fignify their Adopt;ion ; an this · s done 

· i.n a Fe ft. The Captain, I fay, adopts a Millionary 
for his Son, or for his Sr her, according to his Age 
and Quality; after which aH the N'!tion lo k upon 
him as if he were aCtually born in their Country:, an 
a-kin to their Captain: by means of this Ce emony 
ne gets admiffion into the Famil~, in ·the quality f a 
S_on, a Brother, Uncle, Ne w, or Coufin, with 
refpe8: to thofe of the Fa ily, and according to the ~ 
rank they hold in it by their Birth . 
. And to carry on their Deijgns the better, the Mif:.. 

fionar.ies caufe a Council to be affembled, to fet them
felves off the more to the Barbat:ians. And here let 
it be obferv'd, that all Affemblies, held by o der 
of their Captain r) are call'd Councils. · Thofe that 
come to thefe Aifemblies, fit upon· the Ground in a 
cabin, or in O,Pen FieJd; they keep filence whilft 
their Leader makes his Harangue, and eligiouLly: 
obferve whatever they once firmly concl de upon. 

The Miilionarie deliver themfelves, in thefe Af
femblies, either by: word of Mouth, if they uncler
ftand the Langua~ of the Peep le, or elfe by Interpre
ters. They· tell 'em that they come among them · to 
maRe an Alliance and Eriendjhip witli them, and at 
the fame time to invite them to traffick with their 
Nation; in conclufion, they deft re the Savages to per
mit them to dwell in their Country, to inftruct them 
in God's Law, which is the o ly way to Heaven. 

· The 
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The Savages often accept the Offers of the Mitrw~ 

naties, and alfure them they are well fatisfied with 
their Perfons: but to win the Barbarians> 'tis requi
fite that the Miffionaries give tHem Hatchets, Knives, 
or other European Merchandizes, which the Savages, 
efpecially thu\e who never yet had any Commerce 
with the Eu opeans, fet a high value upon. We never 
treat of any Affair with them without prefenting 
them with fomething of that nature, which they va. 
lue more than we in Europe do Gold. After this the 
Barbarians bring forth, that is to fay, adopt ·thofe 
that have made Prefents to them. They pub1ickly 
declare them Citizens, or Children of their Country ; 
and according to their Age, as I faid before, the 
Savages call the adopted Perfons, SonsJ Brothers, 
Coufins, according to the degrees of Relation : And 
they cherilh them whom they l1ave once adopted, as 
much as if they were their own natural Brothers or 
Children. 

I forgot to take notice in my former Volume, that 
the great Captain of the Iffati, named Ouaficoude, or 
pierced Pine-tree, call'd n1e his Brother. There are 
no examples among the other Nations of adopting 
any one for a Brother to a Captain fo abfolute as he. 
He had been feveral times at war with feventeen or 
eighteen Natiorts, Enemies to his, and brought away 

· their Heads, or made them Prifoners. 
~hofe that are Valiant and Couragious are very. 

muc;h efteem'd by the Savages. They ordinarily ufe 
no other Arms than Bo~~, Arrows, and Maces; but 
they, ufe them very <Iexteroufly. They are dear
limb'd, active, and rohufi:: I never faw any blind, 
crooked, or deform'd Perfon among them~ 



CHAP. XVI 

Of the Marriages of the Savages in North 

America. 

MArriage is noF a Civil Contraa: among thete 
People ; the J.'l'lan and Woman don't intend to 

bind themfelves t ther for as long as they live., they 
live together no ~o g -than they agree together, and · 

love one anoth s foon as they are difcontented 
with each other, they fay, as I before obferved, My 
Wife is uneafy t me, and I to her, 1he'l1 agree w.ell 
enough with fuch a one who· is weary of his Wife; 
there's no reafon why we four fhould live unquietly 
all our days: So without more ado, without any Cla ... 
n1or or N oife, they feparate, and remain perfeCtly 
indifferent for each other. 

Thefe Bar bat ians fometimes marry their Daughters 
at nine or ten ~ears old, not that the young Couple 
come together fo foon, their Age i too green for 
that, but they expefr to make fomt; dvantage of 
their Sons-in-law; for when they return from hunting, . 

_ the Girl's Father: has the difpofal of the Skins, and tne 
Flefh they have taken : but at the fame time the -irl 
is obliged to bring the Sagamite, or Milk thicken'd 
with Indian Corn, and the Meat provided for her 
Husband's eating, tho fhe do not yet cohabit with 
him: fometimes 'tis five or fix :Years before they con~ 
fummate. 

When they marry, they make Feafts with great 
pomp and rejoicing; all the Village is invited by turns : 
every one makes good Chear. After the Banquet they 
iing and dance, as the Europeans upon that occafion, 
but after their own way. 

They 
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They often 1narry clandeftinely, and there goes but 

one ~ord to the Barg~in. . A Savage unmarried Man 
goes to a Maid, or unmarned Woman ; without more 
Courtlhip, lie telTs her, if 1he will go with him, fue 

·1halJ tie his Wife : She makes no Reply at firft, but 
paufes a little while, holding her Head betwixt both 
ber Hands while fue is confidering what to do; the 
Man holds his Head in the fame pofture, and ftands 
filent. After 1be has thouglit a little of the matter; 
fue fays Netha, or Niaoua, which fignifies, I am con. 
tent: T'he Man lifts up his Head prefently, and re. 
plies, One., that is to fay, 'tis a Match. At Night 
the 1'\\

7 oman or Maid takes an Iron Hatchet, or if 
l1er- Nation have no Commerce with the Europeans, 
fue takes one made of Stone that will cut; .fiie goes 
and cuts as much good Wood as fiie can carry, brings 
it o the door of the Savage's Gaoin, and lays it 
down ; lhe goes in and fits down by the Man, who 
does not offer to carefs l1er: when they have fat- to
gether long enough without fpeaking, the Husband 
tells IJer in the lroquoife Tongue, Sentaouy, 'tis time to 
lie down, repofe your felf: fometime after he comes 
an bys ltimfelf down by her: 

1 ,Tis very rarely feen that any of 'em make Love 
after the Enropean manner, courting, dallying, and 
jeffin .. ., fondly anq merrily; they re-enter into a re
ciprocal Kindnefs with as much eafe as they broke it 
ofF oefore: They part very quieti y, for they make Jlo 

· ,more worCls on't than, I quit thee; thaes all: they are 
perfe~fy tndifferent to each other after wnen th~y 
me~r, and t1ke no more notice than iftliey: had never 
feen one another. 'Tis true, they fometimes fight 
before they part, but that happens very rarely. 

Among the Northern--savages, and particularly 
the Iroquois, fome have two Wives, but not for ant 
long~ tim-e: wHen tl1ey part, fometimes the Woman 
carries away all the Clot'.hes and Skins ; but at other 

~ tinaes 
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long, becaufe they turn them off; nay, there ar~ 
fome of them· that are jealous as I faw one who beat 
his Wife becau , L lC'danc'd with other Men. Thofe 
that are good H1mrers !avc~ t~le choice of the fineR: 
Women, the refr have none but the homeliefr, and 
the Refufe. \V hen they grow old, they rarely part 
with their W ivc ; and if they do,. 'tis for weighty 
Reafons. Some of them live twelve or fifteen Year~ 
with their \Vives, who are ready to go diftracted if 
their Husban~ is a good Hunter, and leaves them: 
fometimes they are fo grieved at it, that they poifon 
themfelves ; I have known fome attempt it, and have 
faved their Lives by giving them Treacle. 

When thefe Barbarians go to hunt the Bever in the 
SJ?riug-time1 they f~equently leave their Wives in the 

· VIllage to fow lndtan Corn and Gourds, and then 
tbCy hire another to go along with them: When 
they are about to return, tliey give them a Bever or 
two, and fend 'em back to their Cabin; then they g{) 
home to their \\1 ives as tho they had done nothing 
blameable: but if the laft pleafes them beft, they 
take her, and turn away the firfr without more ado: 
and thefe Savages wonder the Europeans don,t take 
the fame courfe. 

One day whilfi: I liv'd at Fort Frontenac amongfr 
the lroquo~, the Husband of one of our Women of 
c anada was gone twenty or thirty Leagues fi·om 
thence; the Women Savages came to her, and told 
her fhe had no fenfe, take another Man till your Huf
band returns. This great Inconftancy, and continual 
change of \\f omen, are two things very oppofite to 
the Maxims of the Gofpel, which we endeavpur to 
inftil into the Savages: 'Tis one of the moft confi
derable Obftacles to the Faith; but among the So~-. 
thern Nations,. and thofe ofMefcbaftpi, Polygamy IS 

in falhion. In all the Countries of the Louijiana there 
' @re Savages to be met with that have often ten or 

· - -- · - twclv~ 
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. twelve Wives;. . they.freq~ently marry three 'sifters' 

and give this reafon for fo doing~ that they acrre~ 
better together than with Strangers. . 

0 

. , 

When a Man has given Prefen~s to the Father and 
Mother of the Maid that be would. efpoufe, fhe 
becomes his own for Life if he pleafe. Sometimes th~ 
.Parents take their Son-in-law's Ghildrel], and then 

1
they give ~em back the Prefents they made 'em, but 
this happens very feldom. If any Woman defile her 
Marri.age~be4, ,tt,e Husband cuts off her. Nofe., or an 
Ear, or gives her a fialh in the Face with a ftone 
Knife; if he kill her, he is clear'd for a Prefent which 
'he gives to her Parents to wipe away 'their Tears, 
?tis the very Exp~. effion they ufe : I Have feen feveral 
mark~ in the Face. , -~ _. . 

The Men of the hot Country are m re jealous of 
their Wives than ~hofe of the North; the firft are 
fo jealous in this ma~ter, .that they wound th.emfelves~. 
and foinetimes kill themfelves in a blind paffion of 
Love, which prompts them. to this Fury. . . .. 

One thing is very remarkable, and that is, young 
.Warlike Savages feldom have to do with Women 
till thirty Years of Age, becaufe, fay they, their 
Commerce with Women exhaufts their Strength~ 
weakens their Knees, and renders them hea.vy in th~ · 
Courfe; thofe that marry before that Age, are look'd 
upon as Men tmfit for War or Hunting, and are de
fpifed as .Effeminate. Perfons. 
T~e Southern Men commonly go naked, but t!1eir 

Wome.n ar~ partly covered with a Skin finely dreft, 
efpe~ialJy in their Daqces and Ceremonies : The 
l\1aids oil their Hair, curl it, and tie it in Locks: 
The \Vomen wear their Hair like the Bohemians~ 
~bey greaz~ it too, and paint t1 eit Faces vith al. 
forts of Colours, and fo do the Men. 

\ 

.~11 A 
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C H A P. XVIII .. 

Of the Remedies which the SavageJ adminijl:er to 
the Sick ; they have Mounte6ank~ among them. 
Their· opjnion Of lnfant-Baptifm when the .Att.! 
thor tiv'd there. 

W Hen the Savages are tired and weary, they go 
into a Stove to recruit the ftrength of their 

Limbs ; and if they have a pain in their Thighs or 
Legs, they tak a Knife or a Stone that will cut, 
w hi eh they can gee, and make a fort of Scarification 
upon the Part that is grieved; while the Blood runst 

. they fcrape it off with their Knives·.or Stones til1 it 
has done running, and the they rub the Wounds 
\Vith Bear,s Oi_l, or Deer's Greafe; this is a foveraign 
Remedy, and they ufe the fame when they have a 
Pain in the Head or Arms. 

To cure Tertian or Quartan Agues, they compofe' 
a Medicine with a certain Bark which they boil, and 
giye it to tl1e fick Perfon, to fwal1ow after his Fit • 

. They have fome knowledg in Herbs and Roots, with 
. w hi eh they cure feveral Diftempers : They have in
fallible Remedies againlt the Poifon of Toads, Rattle .. 
fnakes, and other Qangerous Animals ; but none a
gainft the SmaU.Pox, as we have. 

There are Mountebanks or Quackg among them, 
whom we have already fpoke of under the name of 
Jugglers : Tliefe are fome old Savages who live at 
other Peoples Goft, by counterfeiting tbemfelves 
Phyficians, after a very fuperftitious manner. They 
make no ufe of :.Nled Gine l>nt when they are caH'd 
to a fick Perfon ; they make tbemfelves be fued to, 

· as tho the ... were to do fome hing very extraordina-
/ ·(-- ry 

/ 
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ry and difficult: at t~ft, after uch intreaty' the 
juggler tomes, he appr.oacl;les the 1ck Perfon, feels 
his Body all over; and af r e has well handled and 
confider'd it, he tells 'em., there's a Charm or Spell 
in fucn a par,, in the Head, Leg, or Stomach, or 
where he thinks fit; he adds, that he · muft: remove. 
thi fame Charm, and that it can't be done but with 
a great deal of difficulty, and 'tis nece!fary to do a 
great many things before he can fucceed in it. 

This Charm is very malign, fays he, but it muft be 
fetch'd out coft what it will: The fick Perfon,s Friends, 
who blindly believe all the Quack tells 'em, make 
anfwer, Tchagon, Tchagon, Courage, Courage, Do 
what you can, fpare nothing that you know vi

1
1 do 

him good : Then the Juggler fets himfelf down very 
gravely, and confiders fometime what Remedies to 
make ufe of; by and by he rifes up, as out of a pro
found Sleep, and cries, It (hall be done. You fuch a 
one, the Life of your Wife, or your Child is very 
dear to you, then fpare nothing that may fave it; 
you muft make a Feaft to day, you muft give one 
thing or other, you muft do this or that: at the fame 
ti they never fail to execute the Juggler's Orders. 
The other Savage6 go all together into a Stove, and 
fing as loud as they can baul; and make a ratling with 
Tortoife Shells, or Pumkins made hollow, anrl.Indian 
Corn ut into 'em ; and to this Noifc the I\1en and 
Women dance; nay, fometimcs they get drunk with 
Brandy bought of the Europeans, and then they m~ke 
a horrible din and clutter. · 

While they are all taken up in this manner, the 
old Juggler keeps clofe to the fick Perfon, whom he 
torments by holding his or her Feet and Legs, an·i 
gripes them hard in the part where the pretended 
Charm lies; he makes 'em fuffer incred.ble Pain., e
nough to kill 'em, and often makes the Blood frart 
out at the end of their Fingers or Toes ; at length 

G 2 after 
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after he has clone all this, he 1hews ·a piece of Skin, a 
lock of Woman's Hair, or fome fuch thing, and 
tells 'em 'tis the Charm which he has drawn out of 
the fick Perfon·s Body, whenatthebottom 'tisalJa 
piece of Roguery. 

Once I baptiz'd a little Child which feem'd to me 
to be at the point of 0eatli, and next day it recover-

. ed contrary to my expecration; a while after the Mo
ther -.old feveral Women in my prefence, that I ·had 
cur'd her Child: She took me for a Juggler, faying, 
I was an admirable Fellow, that I knew how to cure 
a U forts of Difeafes with .fprinkling Water upon th 
Head and Face. 

The Jugglers fpited'at the Woman's CharaB:erof 
me, began to tell 'em that I was of an aufteer me
lancholy Humour, that I fed upon Serpents and Poi
fon, that fuch Folks as I eat Thunderbolts. The 
Savages were afronifh'd at the ftrange Stories thefe 
Rafcals made upon me on the occafion of baptizmg 
the Cbild; nay, thefe In1poftors added, that we had 
all Tails like Beafu, that the European Women have 
but one Pap in the middle of the Breafr, and bear 
five or fix Children at a time, and a great deal more 
of fuch fruff to make us odious; and this they did 
becaufe they thought. that what I did would le[en 
their Cre it, and thereby they ihould be depriv'd of 
111any a good Treat. 

Thefe poor honefr People, who are ,eafily put upon, 
began 0 fi·fi eft· me: when one of them fell fick, they 
came and ask'd me whether l had poifon'd him ~r 
no~ and threaten'd to k:iH me if I did not cure ..him. 

haft mtkh ado to 1ndcceive them, -and I was forc'd 
more than once to appeafe them, by: giving them 
Knives, Needles, .A.wlS? and other fi1ch like Trifles 
of little value with us, but much priz'd by the Sa· 
vages. After which I gave a Dofe o£ Treacle to the 
fick Man, and fo I q11ietcd them. Th Savages often 

have 
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have recourfe to our Medicin~, becaufe they fin 
them good ; if they don't operate fucc~fsfu1ly, they 
lay the fault upon the Remedy., and never upon the 
ill Difpofition of the ftck,Per~ n. 

cHAP. xrx. 
Of the Conftitution or Temper of rhe Savages. 

G
Ene. rally fpeaking, the Savages are very robuft ; , 

rr:he Men, Women and Children are of an e,ctra• 
ordinary vigorous Conftitution, therefore they are 
very :rarely troubled with Diftempers. They don't 
know what it is to cocker and make much of them-
felves; thence it comes that they are not fuhje8: to 
any of thofe Indifpofitions that our Luxury brings 
upon us. They are not affiitted with Gout., Dropfy ~ 
or Gravel, nor are they feverHh ; they, are hardly 
ever incommoded with thofe Difeafes which the Eu· 
ropeans fall into for want of Exercife ; they are fel
dom troubled witli lofs of Appetite; they are ufually 
addiB:ed to gormandizing., infomuch that hey rife ln 
the Night to eat; if by good luck they have ~11eat or 
Sagamite by them, they faU to it like Dogs without 
getting up. · 

And yet they can undergo uch lo ~ Ahftinenccs 
as would doubtlefs be intoler· ble to the Europeans; 
fometime tHey faft two or three days together when"' 
there's a neGeffity for it; and this \'Vith 1 t di[cor ti
nuing tbeir bufinefs, whether it pe War, Huntin~, 
or ifiiing. Ttie Children of the Savages th3t dwell 
towards the North, at·c fo harden'd againft Cqld, 
that in he depth of Winter they run frark naked 
through the Snow., anU tnmhle about ,i it, as Hor.:~ 
wallow in the Dirt in Summer time. When the Air 

G3 
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is fill d with Maringouin~, they don't feel their 
fringing. · 

'Tis true, the 1harp Air they expofe themfelves to 
as foon as they can run about, contributes in fome 
fort to harden their Sk~n for any Fatigue; but yet it 
muft oe confeft that thzs great Infenfibility is owing 
to .a ftrong robuft Temper of Body : for tho our 
Hands and Face are always expos'd to the Weather, 
yet they are never the lefs fenfible of Cold. \Vhen 
the Men are a hunting, efpecially in the Spriug. 
time, they are a1moft continually in the Water not. 
withftanding it be very cold; and yet they coO:e out 
of it frelh and gay, and return to their Cabins.witlt· 
out corn plaining. 

W 1r-n they go to War, they fometimes poft them
felves ..,\!hind a Tree three or four days together, 
eating a very incpnfiderable quantity of Victuals all 
that while; and thus they He hid in ambulh, waiting 
to make a favourable Blow. T ey are indefatigable 
Hunters, they run verY. fwift, and hold it a long 
time. 

The Nations ,. Louijiana, and of the River 'Mef
chajipi.. rur much falter than the I•·aquois ; there are 
no wild BuJls or Cows which they can't overt ke. 
The SalJ ~ s of the South, tho inhabiting a warmer 
Country., ~ ,d more pleafant than the North, are no 
lefs robu.fr, nor lefs acc:ufromed to Fatigue than the 
S;1vag s of the No .. th, w:lio fieep upon the Snow 
wrapt in a little Blan1~et, without Fire or Cabin. 

The nuftitution f the Women is no lefs vigo
rous tha tn'"t of the I\1en savages, nay; they are ra
ther mo·re robu.tt ; theW omen ferve for Porters, and 
~ e f< frrong., that fe v Men in Europe can match 
them; 1ey'I carry Packs that two or three can hard .. 
ly lift up: I obferv?d in 1ny firft Volume, that they 
ufua11y carry t\VO or three hundred V\7eight, and fet 
their Children a top of their Burden, who are not 

· · · reckon'4 
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reckon'd into the Weight: 'tis true they walk flow .. 
Iy, but they never fail to meet at the rendez reus of 
the Nation. The warlike Savages undertake Voya-
ges of three or four hundred Leagues, as if 'twcre 
no more than a kind of alk, as from Amfterdctm to 
Breda: They 4on t carry their ProvHion along with 
them; they live by Hunting, which they follow dai-
ly ; they take nothing but a l{nife with them to make 
Bows and Arrows wit~ ; a~d in that Eq~ipage they · . 
will go a thoufand Leagues, 1f they are mmded. 

The \V omen Savages are brought to bed witliout 
any grelt Pain ; fome of them go out of their Ca
bins, and retire afide by themfelves into the next 
Wood ; they come back agen prefently with the new 

orn Infant wrapt up in their Blanket or dreiled 
Skin: Others, if they fall in labour in the Night 
time, deliver themfelves of their Children upon 
their Mats, without crying out, or making a noife; 
the next morning they rife, and go about their or
dinary Bufinefs within doors or without, as tho no
thing had happened. 'Tis further remarkable, that 
whilft they are ·g with Child, they ftir about, car-
ry heavy Burdens, fow Indian Corn, and Gourds ; 
and what is more ftrange than all this, their Chil
dren are very well fhap'd, there are few of them 
crooked or deformed, they have no natural Faults 
in their Bodies; which ,makes me think, that their 
Mind might eafily be fafhioned as comely as th~~ out
ward Form, if it were cultivated, and if we con
verfed more with them to polHh their wila barba .. 
rous Hurpour. 

CH P. 



A · Defcription oj the Savages that go clat~ed, 4114, 
,. -tkoJe tht!~ 40

4
·noto .- · ·; 

T HE Savages of Nort'b Ameri~a on the North fide, 
a~cording to the report of their antient Men, 

!}~ve always gone cover'd, even before they had any. 
e-op1m,erce with the Europeans: The Men and Wo. 
~uen. cloth~d themfelves with drefs'd Skins ; they are 
rioyv cloth'd after the fame manner, but thofe that 
11~ve any C_ommerce with the Europeans have eo m.; 
monly a Shirt, a great Coat, fuch as the ·Mariners 
'i.Va~ch iri at Sea, with a Cow 1 to it,and a Piece of Cloth 
made fuft before and· behind, with a Giro le' which· 
comes down to tl}:ir Knees; befidesthey have Stock
nngs· without Feet; and Shoes made of drefs'd Skins. 
· When they return fro.m Hunting in Spring time, 

they truck their Skins for Coats, Shoes, and Stock
ings : fome 'wear Hats out of complaifance to tbe 
Europeans: Some of thetn have Blankets in which 
t~1ey wrap therni:elves., holliing two Corners of it in_ 
tHeir Hands, when they . are in their Cabins, they 
:1f1engo quite naked, having notliing but .a Piece of 

' - loth, which they gird about tliem in Winter; tis 
1aften:~d about ti eir Loins, and hangs down between 
-.HeirThi'ghs as low as their Knees. When tltefe 
Barba-rians go to \i\'ar o1· to a Feaft, they dawb 
.Ii"eir Faces aH over with re-d. or black, thlt their E

nemies may not perceive they turn pale with Fear; 
they likewife colour their Hair red, an<J cut it in fe. 
1?er3l fafhions, efpecially the Northern Savages: 

lrofc of the South cut all their I:: air off, or rath~r 
£!1e~ l1nge it off \Vitn Stones ad~ red hot in tl1e Fire, 

. ""ifi p· be fo illPrt, that it does .w:n cover their Ears: 
· Often 
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Often-times he People of the orth let their Hair 

hang down in Curls on one fi~e, and cut. the ot e 

fide clofe, according to their Fancy. There are 

fome that rub their Hai wit Oil, and after Tards 

clap fomeDown,orlitt eFeat rs11 onthe·r ead : 

fometimes they faft:en near their Ears preat Plume o 

Feathers ; fome make themfelves Vrreaths of lo .. 

ers, others ma e 'etn of Birchen Bark, and ome of 

c:lrefs'd Skins, that are work'd very prettily ; the 

they look like fome of Cefar's ~oldiers, who er 

painted of divers colours : They make themfelv.e 

taken notice of fort eir Fantafticalnefs. 

· The Northern Women are clothed like the 1en, 

except that they wear a piece of Stuff made like a 

Petticoat, which reaches down a]moft to their r nees: 

When they go to Feafts, they drefs themfelves in all 

the·r beft ttire, bedawb their ~emples, their 

Cheeks, and the Tip of their Chin with three forts 

of Colours. The Boys go ftark naked, till they are 

capaole of Marriage; and even when they are c o- · 

thed, thofe Parts, which Nature for ids Men to dif ... 

cover, are always left uncover,d,at leaft if they hav.e 

no Shirts·. The Girls begin to put on Clothes at five of 

fix years old ; and then they wear a piece of Stuff, 

that goes round 'em, reaching from their Loins d wn 

to their Knees. Whe we went into their Cabins to 

inftrutt th m, we obliged them to coY er themfelves : 

thts produced a good effeB: ; now they begin to be -

fham d of their Nakednefs, and cover themfelves a 

little Better than they did formerly. 

'Tis otherwife With the Women and Girls o the 

Louiflana and A1efcha{!pi, which He South weft o Ca

nada above houfand Leagues 1 om R.gebec ; there 

e fee the Girls in pur~ natur'alibm, juft as they cam 

out of their Mothers Belly, till they arrive at a fit 

Age to marry; mean time they ar.e not at all a .. 

fhaln'd; be ufe uc'd toi ~ 
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The Men and Women, and efpecial1y the Girls·. 

wear abou~ the}r NecRs Sea-lhells of all FigJJres ~ 
they _have hkew1fe fome Shells of about a Finger's 
length, made like little Pipes, which they wear at their 
Ears for Pendants ; they have Girdles like\,Vife~ fome 
made qf Porcelain, otliers of Porcupines Hair fome 
of Bears Hair, and others of both mixt togeth~r. 

The more confiderable Savages carry at their Backs. 
with much Gravity, a little Bag, wherein is their 
Calumet 91 Pipe, their Tobacco, their Steel to ftrike 
fire, and o"ther Trifles. They ha-ve Skill enough~ 
make a little Cloke or fort of Robe \vith drefs•d Skins 
of·Bears, Bevers, Otters, black Squirrels, Wolves, 
Lions,and other Animals: they put }em on when they 
go to their Affemblies,where they fit as gravely when 
they are at Council, as the Senators of Venice. But 
the Savages of our lafr difcovery betwixt the frozen· 
Sea and new Mexico, appear always naked upon all 
occafions; from whence I took occafion'to tell Father 
Gabriel one day, whilft we were among the I!Jino~, 
that probably thefe Savages did not fin in .Adam ; oe
caufe he cover'd himfelfwith Leaves, and then had 
a Habit of Skins given him after he had finnea: 
Thefe Savages have really no manner of Shame to 
fee themfelves naked ; nay they feem to glory in it. 
·when they talk with one another, they often make 
ufe of . thofe Terms, Tchetanga, which are obfcene, 
and would make me write 'em down, when I was a·. 
bout co;npofing a Ditl:ionary, and they nam'd the 
Parts of the Body to me. vVhatever I might fay to 
Father Gabriel de la Ribourd, I am neverthelefs per
fwaued by the Scripture, that alJ Mankind are de
fcended from Adam ; and therefore the Savages ~s 
wen as others, are Sinner~, and corrupted by their 
Birth, ana that they will perifh in their Sins if tliey 
don't receive the Gofpel; for there is no other name 
oy whkh Men canoe faved, but the Name of Chrift. 

. I 
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~ know ve y wer that Habits don

7

t fave ·any body; 
but in lhort, if thefe poor People would obferve the 
Precepts of the Law of Nature, God would wor~ a 
Miracle in their favour, rather than fuffer 'em to pe
rHh in their Ignorance ; and therefore he would lead 
'em into the knowledg of the Truth, by means wor
thy of his Wifdom. But th~fe unhappy Barbarians 
violate the Precepts of the Law of Nature, and live 
in Stupidity, and in the diforders of a dreadful Cor-

. ruption, which makes .them fit Subjetts of God's 
Wrath. Mean time, Chrifrians, who are guided 
by the faving Rays of Truth, ought to labour with all 
their power to bring thefe People out of Darknefs, 
into the Light of the Gofpel, and the Hopes of Salva
tion; fo may they help to extend the Kingdom of 
Jeihs Chrift, and draw thefe poor People out of Con
demnation. To this end they fhould eftablifh ftrong 
Colonies, who by trafficking and converfing with the 
Barbarians, will difpofe them to imitate them; en
gaging them, by works of Charity, their Inftrutti
ons, and good Examples, and even by the temporal 
Advantages to be drawn from the Converfation of 
he Europeans, to embrace Chriftianity, and grow 

more trattable and gentle than they are yet. · · 

CHAP. XXI. 
Of th~e Games ttn4 Sports of the Stllvttges~ 

..,-:HE Savages of North.America,have Games for Men; 
.l : and fome for Children. The Men commonly play 

with the Stones of certain Fruits that are red on one 
fide, and black on t 1other; they put'em into a pretty 
large Wooden-platter, not very, deep, or into a Bafon 
of Birchen-Bark, unon a Woollen-Blanket, on a dref-. . · ~- ~ fed 
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fed S in, upon a Robe ofBever, or upon a large Coat; 
they play -fix or feven together, but there are but two 
of them that take hold of the Platter with their two 
Hands, one after another; they lift it up, and ftrike 
the bottom of · the Platter againft the Ground, to. 
huftle thefe fi~ Nuts together : If there come up five 
ed or five black all of a fide, that's one Game won; 

fo~ they ~ake thr~e or four Games up, more or lefs, 
according as they agree.u~n it. All the Gameiter~ 

lay one after. another. Some of the Savages are fo 
addicted to this Game, that they ·play away all they 
have to their great Coat, and their furr'd Gown. 
When th~y are at play, they. bawl as loud as they can 

. bout, as e~rneftly as if the decifion of an Empire were 
in agitation: and all this Noife is made as if the 
Ghance were to be forc'd to falJ on their fide. When 
they lhake the Platter, they lay themfelves over the 
Shouldevs at fuch a r-ate, that they make themfelves 
black and blue with the Blows. Thefe Barbarians 
lay often with Straws or Broom-fprigs, half a root 

ong,or thereabouts; one of them takes them all in his 
hand, and ~hen without looking upon 'em, divides 
'em into two parts, and gives one to his Adverfary: 
he that has tlie even, or the odd Number, according 
to their Agreement, wins the Game. The Children 
Savages likewife often play at this Game, but they 
don't follow it fo eagerly as the Men, becaufetheyhave 

· nothing to ftake. The Women or Girls dare not med
dle with this Game, I don't know for what reafon. 

;r}le Savages have another Game which is co11_1mon 
among the European Children. They take fomll 
Grains oflndian Corn, or fome fuch thing; then _they 

ut fome into· their Hand, and ask how many is there: 
e that gueJfes right, as the Game. . . 
They have another Game that they are mightily, 

pleas1a with, and which in the Iroquoijr. t:ifongu'e tl~ey 
call Omton bt'~enti; but 'tis rath r a fort of Traffick 

and 
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and Barter than a Game : they go into two Cabins, fi 

into one and fix into t'other, tlien comes one witl 

fome Skin , Clothes, or what lfe they have a mind 

to truck; he goes to the Door of one Cabin, make 

a certain Cry; and they within anfwer him: then he 

tells 'em, finging aloud, tliat he will fel or true · 

what he holds in his hands, repeating, Ounon hayenti: 

Thofe within the Cabin make anfwer with a hollow 

Voice, Hon, 'lion, Hon, Hon, Hon, fi e times. The 

Crier or Seller having ended his ng, throws the 

Goods into the Cabin, and returns home. 

Then the fix in t'other Cabin, afte they have con

ferr~d about the Price of the things tliat this Perfon 

thre into the Cabin, depute one oftlieir Number to 

ask the Seller if he is willing to take in exchange, a 

great Coat, a Shirt, a pair of Shoe , or fuch lik~ 

Commodity; and then a 2d Perfon carries the Equi

valent to the other Cabin, or elfe they deliver back 

their Goods again that they thre in, if they canlt a 

gree about it, or if it is not worth as much as w ha 

they offer in exchange. 

Thefe Ceremonies are accompany'd with Songs on 

all fides : fometimes whole V:illag s of avages v· 

fit one another alternate y, mo e for the diverfion of 

this Game of Ounon hayenti, than to fee one another. 

This word fignifies a argain, bere one gives to e 

ceive again. The Iroquolfc Tongue ha corn ound 

ords in it ; one of their Tre ms imp t fome imes 

five or fix French ortls, as the ord G.annoron is a 

much as to fay, q:fiis s an ffi 1r f gre t 

quence. 
Tlhcir G ildren have other Game. hey tak a 

Bow and two Sticks, ne . g, one r tt : they d 

the little one in h ·r igbt hand, a d ftr· e ·c 

up as high as they can with he oth ; ano er look 

' where 't falls, ana hr s 't up aga"n 0 im that 

ftruck it. tfhis Pia as · .ill ometl · ng in it 
1 }ik 
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like fome among the European Children. They like· 
wife make a Ball of Rufnes or Leaves of Indian Corn. 
they tofs it up, and catch it upon the point of a ftick~ 
The great People, Men and Women, pafs away the 
Winter-Nights a telling Stories over the Fire, like 
the Europeans. 

CHAP. XXII. 
The manner of making War among t!ie Savages; 

. thry are very much given to J{evenge. 

THE Savages of A1nerica have almofr all of them 
a· ftrong Propenfion to War, becaufe they; are 

very Revengeful: when once tney have taken a dif
guft to any one that is not of their own Nation, they 
muft be reveng'd fooner or later, tho they wait an 
Opportunity to the third or fourth Generation. The.v 

· are reftlefs day and night tiiJ they have taken Satif.o 
fafrion for an Affront, by deftroying, if they can, 
moft of that Nation they are enrag'd at: And then. 
they make the refr dwell amongll: them, and take up 
their way of living in every thing. The Iroquois, 
whom the Sweeds, then the Dutch, the Englifu, . and 
French, have furnilhed with Fire-Arms:- ar.ereckon'd 
at prefent tne mofr Warlike of all the Savages yet 
known : They have flain the b~ft Warriciurs among 
the Hurons, and forc'd the reft of that Nation to join 
with them, to make War together againft all their 
Enemies fituated s or 6od Leagues difrant from 
their five Cantons. They have deltroy'd above two 
Millions of Men, and are now actually at War with 
the Inliabitants of c anada. 

lf¥"rance do not fend Succours of Ammunition and 
Pr~vifio~ to tlieCanaOa1Js, the Iroquois may be able 

- · to 
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to ruin them by the means I have mention'd in my 
former Volume. 

Thefe Barbarians can fpoil their Neighbours, as w·e 
have feen by experience : we can gain nothing from 
them, · bccaufe all we can plunaer them of is worth 
little or nothing; this fierce Nation I fay may ddily 
ruin the Commerce pf their Neighbours, who chief~ 
ly fub!ift by trafficking for Skins With the Savages. 
The European Colonies are not yet fufficiently efta
bliilied, and cannot fubfift without Commerce, unlefs 
every thing nece1Tary for Life be brought them by 
Ship; befides the Iroquois are mifchievous and crafty, 
yet like wild Horfes who don't know their own 
ftrength. They are certainly able to ruin their Neigh
bours, for fome Reafons which 'tis not prudent to 
make publick. They had utterly ruin'd Canada long 
ago, if the Count de Fronte1~ac had not won them by 
gentle Methods. They are the moft formidable Ene
mies that the Europeans · have in all America. I do 
but hint it here, but am affur'd of it, from what I 
know of thofe People; I dwelt four whole years a
mong them; · I have. been fent in Ambaffy t~ them, 
and they have car ted themfelves very friendly to-
wards me. 

This People have over-run many different Nations, 
and thofe who remain'd, after the defeat of the refr, 
have been always forc,d to fubmit to them. The ' 
Iroquois have confiderable Men among them who are 
their Leaders, and Governours in their Voyages. 
They have thofe under their commana that will fol· 
low them any where? and do all they are order'd : 
before they fet out, they provide themfelves with 
good Firelocks, which they get in exchange from the 
Europeans for Skins, and Furs; they take Powder, 
Ball, K.ettles, Hatchets, .and :.oth'er neceffary Imple
ments 1n 'Nar along wtth em. Sometimes they, 
have you~ Women and Lads, that go along with 

them, 

) 
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them, and in t-his Equipage they ntarch three or fo r 
hundred Le~gues. , · . . 

\V hen they co)lle nea~ the place where they defign 
to make War, ,they march flow.ly, and with much 
Precaution ; tben they :never kill Beer with their 
Fire-arms, for fear o( being d~fcover'd. Tqey only 
ufe their ... A rrows upon that oc~idion, which make no 
noife in flying. When they would fuoot, .they loo 
carefully round them, for fear of a Surprize .. They 
fend out Spies, to difcover the entrance into the Vil
lages, and fee where beft to begin their Attack : and 
if they ~ee any one come put of the Village, t~ey fur· 
prize and take hi_m if t_hey can, which often fuc
ceeds, for they do all their bufinefs treacheroufiy. 

There are no W arriours like them in all America 
for Ambufcades: They lay wait fo'r Men h~d behind 
a Tree, as tho their Defign was upon fome Beaft:. 
They count him a good Warriour that is cunning at 
ilirprizing his Enemies. If they can efcape handfom· 
ly, after they have given their blow, frqm their Ene
mies, they are reckon'd incomparable Fellows. ,Tis 
not to be conceived how quick they sKip round a Tree 
with their Firelock in their ·hands, .to defend them· 
fel ves from the Arrows that are fhot agai~ft ~hem·. 
They are very nimble at leaping over the Trees that 
are fa Hen down in the Woods as they run along: 
T ere are abundance ot thefe Trees of a prodigi .. 
~u bignefs, which fall with Age for want of Roots. 

?fheir Patience is admiraole. \ hen they find they 
are dL.vorJy hid, they'll tarry behind the Trees two 
or three days without eating, waiting a favourable 
opportunity to kill an Enemy : Sometimes they will 
l11ew themfclves fairly, but that's very rare; and if 
they were, not almoft certain of their Blow, they 
\vould hardly expofe themfelves, at leaft if they 
wer-e no~ ba~k'd by a great number of their own 
fen. iThe~ atbarians on't fig t after die .Eur~ 

pean 
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pean manner, becaufe they are not difciplin'd to it 
and can~t keep their Ranks io well in open Field : s~ 
that they can't ftand a Skirmifh fo n as our well
commanded Souldiers: Neverthelefs when they are 
once heated and animated, they are incomparable. 

They are fo malicious, that they .fet fire to the 
Corn of their Europeans, when they are dead: They 
burn their Houfes, which they fet fire to with lighted 
Cotton, faftned to the Point of their Arrows ; for 
then the Fire takes hold of the Boards, or of the 
Straw that their Houfes arc thatch'd with; for the Sa
vages let fly their Arrows with extraordinary Force, 
fo the Houfes are foon in flames. 

There was an Iroquois Captain nam'd Attrcouati On
nontagl, whom I know very well, that treated me very 
civilly in my Voyage from Fort Frontenac to lvew York; 
we call'd hin1 La grande Gueule, becaufe his l\1outh was 
very broad. This Man having mifs'd his aim once, ran 
into Montreal in Canada, crying, Hai, Hai, which 
is a token of Peace : He was very kindly receiv'd, 
and made much of; nay, they gave him confiaera
ble Prefents, becaufe they had a mind i:o have a good 
Underftanding with that infolent Nation. \V hen he 
withdrew from that place, the perfidipus Villain 
kill'd two Men that were thatching a Houfe. 

Some of them told us, that they had been at V\7 ar 
as far as the S1)anifh Territories in J 'cw .ll1exico; for 
they faid they had been in a Country w·here the Inha
bitants gather'd red rth., and c2r y'd it to fell to a 
Nation who gave th_e Hatchets and :{ctties for it; 
and this they· faid was call'd t1Je C unt;-y of Gold: but 
'tis ·likely this Story was de rife by he Savages to 
pleafe Mr (le la SaUc when he was at Fort Frontcnac, 
for he greedily heard any one talk of the Golden 
Mines of St. Bar be. I have been among all the NatJ ... 
ons of the River lv!efchaji.pi, none of whom excert 
the 1/ltnois ever me.ntion'd the Iroq:wi~ other N ifc than 

H a~ 
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as certain People, Neighbours of the I!Jino~, from 
whom they learnt that the Iroquois are a very cruel 
People, tho not ftout, but only becaufe they have 
Fire-arms, which they lx>ught of .the Europeans : 
That without thetn they never durft attack the 1/.li
.nois, who are v~lianter, an~ more dexterous at Bows 
and Arrows than the Iroquot5. 

Thofe Iroquoi5 that don't go out to fight~ are con
temn~d, and pafs for Cowards and effeminate Men. 
Becaufe they have Firelocks, they invade all other 
Nations between both Seas, that is, from North to 
South: and no Nation in America can ftand before 
the Iroquoits on account of their Firelocks. This ren
ders them haughty and infuffera ble. They call them
felyes Men by way of Excellence, as tho other Na
tions were no tnore than Brutes in comparifon with 
them. I under.frand very well how to bring the Iro
IJ.UO~ to a better pafs: but a Man of my Character 
ought not to talk of thefe Matters but with a great' 
deal of Caution, becaufe the Remedies .which I 
would propofe, might perhaps be worfe than he 
Tdifchief that might be apprehended from that Na-. 
tion ; neverthelefs I may difcover my Sentiments in 
due time to thofe high Perfons that put me upon wri
tingthis Work. 

C H A P. ·XXIII. 

Of the Cruelty of the Savages in general, and par-
. ticularly of the Iroquois. 

~Here are no Savages in all the Northern .Amn·ica 
'1.. but what are very cr-uel to their Enemies. We 

are aftoniih'd at the Cruelties which the Neroes, the 
Vioclepans, and the Maximii;s inftitted upon the 
Chriitians, and have their :Names in Deteftation and 
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Horror ; but the Inhumanity of the Iroquois towards 
theN ations they make Slaves go s beyond theirs. 

When the Iroquois have kill'd a Man, they tear off 
the Skin of his Scull, and carry it home with them as 
a certain Mark of their ViB:ory. When they take a 
Slave, they tie him, and make'him run after them; 
if he is unable to follow them, ti1ey ftick their 
Hatchet into his Head, and there leave him, after 
they have torn ofF Skin and Hair together. They 
don't fpare fhcking Infants: If the Slave can march 
after them, they tie him every Night to a piece of 
\Vood made in the form of a St. Andrew's Crofs, and 
leave him expos'd to be ftnng by the Maringoins, and 
other Flies, in Summer-time, and ufe him as cruelly 
as may be. 

Sometimes they fix four Pegs into the Ground, to 
which they faften their Slaves by the Feet and Hands, 
and fo leave them all Night long upon the Ground 
in the fharpeft Weather. I omit a hundred other 
Suffcrings which thefe miferable Wretches undergo 
in the day-time. When they are near their Villages, · 
they fet up lo~d Cries, whereby their Nation knows 
that their Warriours are return'd with Slaves. Then 
the Men and Women put on their beft Apparel, and 
go to the entrance of the Village to recci ve them ; 
there they make a lane for the Sla · es to pafs through 
them. But 'tis a lamentable Reception for thcfe · 
poor People: The Rabble fall upon them like Dogs 
or Wolves upon their Prey, and begin to ton.1ent 
them, whilft the Warriours march on i.1 File, 
mightily puff'd up with their own Exploits. · 

Some kick the Slaves, fome cudgel them, fome cut 
them with Knives, fome tear off their £ars, cut otf 
their ofes or Lips, infomuch that moft of them die 

· in this pompous Entt:y. Thofe that refi1t againft 
thefe rude 1'reatment5, arc refcrv·d for exnmplary 
Puni!hment. Someti·nes they fave u me, but very 
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rarely. When the Warriours are entred into their 
Cabins, the Antients affemble t emfelves to hear the 
rea ion of what pafs'd in the War. 

If the Father of a Savage Woman lias been kill'd, 
they give her a Slave for him, nd ')tis free for that 

Voman either to prit him to Death, or fa ve him 
alive. When they burn them, tnis is their manner; 
They bind the Slave to a Pofi: by the Hands and Feet, 
then they heat red-hot Mufquet-barrels, Hatchets, 
and other Iron Inftruments, and apply them red-hot 
from head to foot, all over their Body ; they tear off 
their Nails, and pluck out their Teeth ; they cut 
Collops of Flefh out of their Backs, and · often flea 
their Skin off from their Scull : After all this they 
throw hot Afhes upon their Wounds, cut QUt their 
Tongues, and treat them as cruelly as they can de
vife. If they don't die under all thefe Torments, 
they inake them run and follow them, laying them 
on with Sticks. 'Tis reported, that once a Slave 
ran fo well, that he fav'd himfelf in the Woods, and 
could not be catch'd again. ..Tis obable he :died 
there for want of Succour. But what is m e fur· 
prizing is, that the Slaves fing in t e midft of their 
Torments, which frets their Executioners exceed
ingly. 

An Iroquo15 told us, that there vas one SlaYe whom 
they to mented cruelly; but he told them, You have 
no Ingenuity, you don't know how to torment your 
PrifoRers, you are me e Blo'ckheads ; if I had you in 
my Circ mftances, I'd ufe you after another manner: 
but whilft h ran on fo boldly, a Savage\Voman gets 
a little Iron Spit heated red-hot, and runs it into 
his ard: thi~de l im roar; but he told the \Vo .. 
man, You are cunn · ng, you undedland fomethingt 
this · s the Courf\; you fhould take with us. 

\Nhen t,he SI e which they burn is dead, they eat 
l1im; and befor his cath they make their hil : n 
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drink fome of. his Blood, to render t hem cruel and 
inhumane. Thofe that they give their Lives to live 
with them, and ferve them like Sla res : But in l~ngth 
of time they recover their Liberty, and are look'd 
upon as if they were of their own Nation. · 

The Savages of the Louiftana that dwell along the 
River Mefchajipi, and are fituated feven or eight hun~ 
dred Leagues beyond the Iroquou, as the ljJati and 
Nadouej[a1'zs, amongft whom I was a Slave, are not 
lefs brave than the Iroquoi6; they make all the Na
tions round them tremble, tho they have nothing 
but Bows, Arrows, and Mace. T]ley run fwifter 
than the Iroquou, and make excellent Souldiers; but 
they are not fo cruel: they don't eat the F efh of 
their Enemies ; ·they are content to burn the . nly. 
Once having taken. a Huron, who eat huma e Fleili 
as the Iroquois, they cut off pieces of Flefh from his 
own Body., and faid to him, You that love Man's 
Flefh, eat of ·your own, to let your ration know, 
who now live among the Jroquoi-5, that we deteft and 
abominate your Barbarities ; for thefe People are 
like hungry Dogs that devour any fort of Meat. 

The lroquoils are the only Savages of North Ame
rica that eat humane Flefh; and yet they don't do it 
put in cafes extraordinary, when they are refolvcd 
to exterminate a whole Nation. They don,t eat hu
mane Flefh to fatisfy thejr Appetites; ~tis to fignify 
to the Iroquoife Natioa, that they ought to fight with
out ever fubmitting to their Enemies; that they 
ought rather to eat them than leave any of them 
alive: They eat it to animate their Warriours; for 
they always march out of their five Cantons the day 
after, to fight with their E1 mies; for the Rendez
vous for next day is always given notice of by thefe 
Feafts of humane Flefh. 

If the Europeans would leave furni!hing the Iroquoi8 
with Fire-arms, who are not fo dextrous at the Bow 
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as formerly they were, the other Nations on the 
contrary having always been us'd to it, i{Jcy would 
infallibly root out the Iroquoi1, their common Ene
nlies, who dwell four and five hundred Leagues off 
from them. 

The firft Canton of the Iroquoi1 lies Southward; 
they call it Gagnieguez.., or Agniez..; they are Neigh
bours to New York) and have three Villages which I 
have been in ; they -make up at 1noft f0ur hundred 
fighting Men. The Second lies W eftward, and is 
call'd Onneiouts, and make up about a hundred and 
fifty fighting !v1en. The Third, w hi eh lies Weft
ward likewife, contains the Onnontagttez.. or Moun
taineers, a People fituated upon the only Eminence 
in the five Cantons ; they border upon the Onneiouts. 
Thefe Onnontaguez.. have three hundred fighting Men, 
the braveft of the whole Nation. The Fourth lies 
about thirty Leagues further Weftward, where live 
the Oi.onguens, divided into three Villages, who make 
up three hundred fighting l\1en. The Fifth contains 
the Tfonnonto~t.1ns, towards the further end of the 
Lake Frontenac or Ontario : Thefe People are the 
great eft and m oft confidera ble of all the Iroquois Can
tons. They comprehend in three Villages three hun
dred fighting Men. , 

I took notice in my firltVolume of three or four 
Iroquois Villages on the North-fide of the Lake Onta~ • 
rio or Frorzte.nac ; but I don~t defcribe thefe five Can
tons of the !roquoif. here, I only treat of their Barba
rity and Cruel y ; and add, that they have fubdued 
a very large Co1.mtry fince within thefe fifty. Year~; 
that they have extended their Territories, andmul~ 
tiplied their Nation by, the Deftru<frion of other Peo-

le, thg R~m inder, of whom they have made Slaves, 
to encreafe the number of their Troops. 

. . . 
CHAP~ 
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C H A i'. XXIV. 

The Policy of the Savage Iroquois. 

HE Councils held continually by thefe earbari-
ans fororderi1 gall Affa·rs, ought to be confi

der'd as the main Caufe of their Prefervatlon, and 
the fear all the 1 "ations of Nort!J Amtrica 2r ~ 1lt in 
by them. They affem ble for every litt e ) · fincfs 
that is to be done, and cottfi1lt. what l\1ethods they 
lliould take to gain their e:r.ds. 11 hey undertai~e no
thing han over head. Their old vfen, who arc 
wife and prudent, watch over the l>ublick. If one 
complains that fome Perfon has robb'd him, they 
carefully inform themfelves who it is that committed 
<he Theft. If they can't find him out, or if he is 
110t able to . 1 ke refrit11-tion, provided they be fatif
ned of the q·uth of the F3tt, they repair the Lofs, 
by giving fome Prefent to the injur'd 1>arty, to his 
C ntent. · 

When they would put any body.to death for an 
.eno mo 1s Crime, which they are perf..vadcd he is 
guilty of, they hire a Man, whom they mnke drunk 
with Brandy., (for thefe People are very greedy of 
it) that the Kinsfolks of the Crim.inal may not feek 
to revenge his Death. After this drunken :Man hJs 
kill'd him whom they judg culpable, they give this 
account of it., that he that fle v him was mad' and 
drunk when he ftruck the blow. Formerly they had 
another way of doing Juiticei) bt'-t 't~s abrogated ; 

hey had a Feaft once a ¥ear, which we may call, 
Thl Feaft of Fools, f; r they play'd ·the fool in good 
earneft, running about from Cabin to Cabin: If du
·ing that da)l they fell foul upon any one, or took 

ay any thing, the cunning old Men next day ex-
H A. cus'd 
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cus'd all, by alled ing that he that had done the Mif
chief was a Fool, and out of his Wits: Afterwards 
they made fom~ Prefents to wipe off the Tears of 
the Kindred of the Perfon who was malicioufiy kill'd. 
His Relations take up with that Excufe, without pro
ceeding to take Vengeance. Then thefe Antients 
hir'd fecretly fome P~lfon, who acted the Fool, and 
kill'd the Perfon pitch'd upon, whom they had a 
1nind to get rid of. 

The Iroquois have Spies and hir'd Men amongft 
them,. who come and go perpetually, and tell them 
all the News they learn. They are crafty enough in 
·Traffick, and ·are not eafily cheated : They delibe
rate . maturely upon every thing, and endeavour to 
underftand the Merchandize before they truck for 
it. 

The ()mzontagez.., or Iroqu6i5 Highlanders, are more 
fubtle and crafty than the reil:: They fteal very cle
verly. The :;Algonkains, the '.Abenaki, the Efquimoves, 
and abundance more Savages that have convers'd 
with the Europeans, are as fharp and politick a 
they. \V e are not to imagine that thefe People are 

· Brutes, and irrational; no, they underftand their 
own Intereft tborowly, and ord~r their Affairs very 
difcreetly. 
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Moons from the Name of thofe Beafts which at cer

tain Seafons appear the moft. They call it the Moon 

of Frogs, when the Frogs make their great eft Croak

ing ; the 1oon of Bulls, when thofe wild Beafts 

appear ; the Moon of Swallows, when thofe Birds 

come, and when they go. Thefe Barbarians reckon 

thus, becaufe they have no other ames to diftin

guifh their Months by, as the Europeans have. They 

ufe the fame Method for the Names of 1en, calling 

them, Serpent, Wolf, wild Cat, &c. 
They hunt the Elk arid the Goat in all feafons, but 

more particularly when there is Snow. They hunt 

the wild Cat and the Marmofet in Winter, the Por

cupine, the .Caftor, and the Otter, in the Spring, 

and fometimes in Autumn. They take the Elk in a 

Gin by the Neck, and the Caftor in Traps. They 

kill the Be:1rs with Arrows or Shot, upon the Oaks, 

when they eat the Acorns. As to the wild Cats, 

, they fell the Tree they are upon, and then the wild 

Dogs fall upon them and kill them. The Porcupines 

are taken almoft in the fame manner, with this only 

difference, that they kill them with a Hatchet or 

Fork when the 'Free is falri; for the Dogs cannot 

come near them, becaufe of their Qpills, which are 

fuarper than Aw Is, and by little and little pierce a 

Man's Body in an imperceptible manner; and thefe 

Beafts would infallioly be the death of tbofe Dogs 

that fhould attack them : Thefe Beafts do not run 

fwift, a Man may eafily overtake them in running. 

They take the Otters in Traps, where they kil1 them 

with Arrows or Shot; they felaom .kill them with 

Hatchets, became tliey are quick of hearing. 

· They take the Caftors in Winter under tlie Ice : 

they firft feek out for the Ponds where thefe Beafts 

frequent : The Caftors fhew an admirable Skill an 

Induftry in the building of their little Cabi • 

When th~y change their; abode they feek out fome 
Brook 
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Brook in the Woods, and run upwards along the 
fide of it till they come to fome fiat Country fit to 
make a Pond in; then after they have well viewed 
the place on every fide, they begin to make a Dam to 
ftop the VJ ater: They make it as ftrong as the Dam 
of any Pond in Europe, of Wood, Earth, and Mud ; 
and fometimes fo big, that it will hold the Water of 
a Pond a quarter of~ League long. They make their 
Cabins about the mtddle of the Level of the \Vater, 
with Wood, Rufhes and Mud; and they plaifter it 
all fmoothly together with their Tails, which are 
longer, and full as broad as a Mafon's Trowel. Their 
Buildings are three or four Stories high, filled almo!f: 
full with Mats of Rufhes; and in this place the Fe
males bring forth their young ones. 

At the bottom of the Water there are Pafiages 
higher and lower. When the Ponds are .frozen over, 
they can only go under the 16e: And for this reafon 
at the beginning of Winter they make a provifion of 
Afpen Wood, which is their ordinary Food: They 
keep it in the \Vater round about their: Cabins. 
The Savages pierce the Ice about the Cabin with the 
handle of a Hatchet, or a Stake' and when they have 
made a hole, they found the bottom of the Water to 
find out the Caftur's Track:· When they have found 
·t out, they put in a Net a fathom long, and_two 
Sticks, of which the two ends below toucli the ground, 
and the two ends above come out at the hole which 
· s made in the Ice. They have two Cords fixed to 
the Sticks to draw the et when the Caftor is taken. 

But to the end this fubtle Animal may not fee the 
Net, nor the Men, they ftrow upon the Surface of 
t~e Ice rotten Wood, Cotton, and fuch liKe things. 
One s~vage frays to watch near th Net with a 
Hnt .het, to draw the Caflor upon the Ice when he is 
taK.en, while the reft brea1<: down the Cabins with a 
gr t deal of labour : They often find 1nore than a 

foot 
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foot o~ 'fVV ood and E~rt!l, whiCh they are forced to 
hew w1th a ~ate het, for 1t's frozen as hard as a Stone. 
When that Is done, they fom'!d the Pond, a_nd where
foever they find a hole, they break the Ice for fear 
the Caftors fucruld hide themfelves under it; fo dri
ving t_h~m from place to place, at laft hey force 
them 1nto the et. . They bour C~"trcam hard in 
this manner from l\1orning t1 ight without eati a 

any thing, and for all that do not take above thrc~ 
or fonr Caftors. 

The Savages tal"c alfo in the Spring thefe Beafrs " 
with ~rraps in the following manner. When the Ice 
begins to thaw, they obferve the Caftor's pafiagc, and 
Jet a Trap there ; they bait that with a branch of · 
the Afpin 'Tree, whic!t reaches from the Trap into 
the Water. \Vhen the Caflor finds, he eats it even 
in the Trap, and then falls upon two great Logs of 
Wood which kill him. They take the fifartens al
moft in the fame manner, with this difterence only, 
that they put no Bait for them. 

All the Southern Nations towards the River Mcf
chafipi are )Ilore fuperftitious in their hunting than 
the Northern People, and particularly the Iroques. 
Whilft I was among them, their old Men, fix days be
fore the hunting of the wild Bulls, fent four or five 
of their moft expert Hunters upon the Mountains to · 
dance the calumet with as many Ceremonies, as a
lnongft the Nations to which they are wont to fend 

mbafficsJ to make fome ·Alliance. At the return of 
thefe l\1en, they openly expofed for three days toge
ther one of the great Caldrons they had taken from 
us: They had wreathed it round about with Feathers 
of divers Colours, and laid a Gun acrofs over it. 
For three days together the chief Wife of a Captain 
carried this Caldron upon her Back, with Flowers in 
great Pomp, at the head of above two hundred Hun

. ters : They all followed an old Man who had faftned 
· , ·· - one 
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one of our Indian Handkerchiefs to the end of a Pole 
like a Banner, holding his Bow and Arrows; he 
marched :with great Gra r·ty and Silence. 

This old Man made the Hunters halt three or four 
times, to lament bitterly the Death of thofe Bulls 
tliey hop'd to kill. At the lafc Stage where they 
refted, the moft antien~ of the Company fent two 
of their nimbleft Hunters to difcover wild Bulls. 
They whifpered foftly to them at their return, before 
they began the hunting of thefe Beafts. Afterwards 
they made a Fire of Bulls· Dung dry'd in the Sun, 
and with this Fire they lighted their Pipes or Calu
mets, to fmoak the two Hunters which had been fent 
to make the Difcovery. Prefently after this Ceremony 
was over, a hundred Men went on one fide behind 
the Mountain, and a hundred on the other, to en
compafs the Bulls, which were in great numbers: 
They killed a great many in Confufion with their 

. Arrows, and we Europeans feven or eight with Shot. 
. Thefe Barbarians did wonderfully admire the effect 

of our Guns : They heard the Report, but did not 
fee the Bullets, and they thought it was the Noife 
that kill'd them ; they laid their Hands on their 
Mouths, to fhow how much they were aftonifh'd, and 
crtd out, Manfa Ouacanche, which fignifi.es in the 
Language of the lffati, this Iron does harm to Men 
anCl Beafts : We do not know how it comes to pafs, 
but we cannot fufficiently admire how the Noifeof 
tliis round Inftrument breaks the Bones of the largeft 
Beaft. ' 

It was no fmall matter of Admiration to fee thefe 
Savages flea the Bull, and get it in pieces ; they had 
neither Knives nor Ha tenets, but fome few they had 
ftole from us, and yet they did it dexteroufly with 
tlie Point of their Arrows, which was made of a 
1liarpStone: .After.wards they took Stones, and broke 
the Bones an<l wit11 them they feparated one piece 

· from 
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from another. After they bad thus difmembred the . 
Beaft, their Wives dry'd them in the Sun and the 
Smoak of fmall Fire, upon wooden Gridirons 
While the Hunting lafts, they only eat the Intrals and 
the wot ft pieces of thofe Beafi:s, . and carry the beft 
part home to their Villages, which are above two hun
dred Leagues from the place of hunting. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

Of their manner of Fifhing. 
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likewife a prodigious quan~ity of Fifh in the River 
of Niagara, which are extreamly well tafted. 

. The Filhery is fo great in this place, that it's capa
ble to furnifh with Fi.fh of feveral forts the greateft 
City in·Europe. It's not to be wonder.,d at. The Fifh 
continually fwim up the River from the Sea towards 
the Spring, to find convenient places to fpawn in. 
The River of St. Laurence receives in thh part of 
Niagara an infinite quantity of Water from the four 
great Lakes of which we have fpoke; and which may 
properly be called little frefh-water Seas. This 
great deluge of Water tumbling furioufiy over the 
greateft and moft dreadful Leap in the World, an 
infinite number of Fifu take great delight to fpawn 
here, and as it were ftagnate here, becaufe they 
cannot get over this huge Cataract: So that the quan
tity taken here is incredible. 

Whilft I was in the Million of the Fort Fro11tenac, 
I went to fee this Leap, which comes from a River 
in the 1 orth, and falls into a great BaJ]in of the Lake 
Ontario, big enough to hold a hundred Men of War. 
Being there, I taught the Savages to catch Filh with 
their Hands: I caufed Trees to be cut down in the 
Spring, and to be rolled down _to the Bank of the 
River, that I might lie upon them without wetting . 
me; and after I thruft my Arm into the Water up 
to the Elbow, where I found a prodigious quantity of 
Fifh of different Species ; I laid hold on them by the 
Gills, gently ftroking them; and when I had at feve
ral times taken fifty or fixty large Fifh, I went to 
,warm and refrefh me, that I might return frelher to 
the Sport: I cafr them into a SacK which a Savage 
held in his hand. With thefe I fed above fifty Iroquefe 
Families of Ganneou!fe, and ,by the affiftance of 
Monfieur de la Salle, taught them to plant the Indian 
Corn, and to inftrua: their Children in the Chrifrian 
Religion at the Fort Frontcnac. 

The 
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The moft conf:derable Fifhery of the Savages is 
that of Eels, which are very large, of Sal mons and 
Salmon-tro~ts, a~d white Fifu. · The Fiil1ery of the 
Iro~ues .Agmes which are near New Tor~, is of Frogs, 
wh1ch they take, and put them whole Into their Cal
dr.ons w~th~ut skinni~g them, to feafon their Saga
mtte, which Is a fort of Pottage made of Indian Corn. 
The Salmon-trouts are taken in many other places of 
the Rivers which fall into the Lake of Frontenac : 
There are there fi1ch

1 

quantities of them, that they 
kill then1 with Sticks. . . 

They take the Eels in the Night when it's calm: 
Thefe come down all along the River of St. Laurence, 
and are taken in this manner. The Savages put a 
large Bark of the Birch-Tree, with forne Earth upon 
the end of a Stake, after which they light a fort of 
a Flamblcau wh_ich gives a clear Light; after that 
one or two go into a Canow, with a Harping-Iron 
P,laced between the two Grains of a 1ittle Fork: when 
they fee the Eels by the light of the Fire, they ftrike 
an infinite quantity of them, becaufe the great white 
Porpofes w hi eh purfue them make them fly towards 
the Banks of the River where the Porpofe cannot fol
low, becaufe of the fhallownefs of the Water. They 
take Salmons with Harping-Irons, and the white Fifh 
with ets. 

The Southern People which dwell upon the River 
Mefchafipi are fo crafty, an~ hav~ filch q~ick and 
piercing Ey.es, tha~ tho the Fd_h fwtm very taft, they 
will not fall to ftnke them With Darts a great depth 
in the Water,which they fhoot with a Bow. Bcfide , 
they have long Poles · fbarp at one end, which they 
dat t m oft dexteroufly: In this manner they kill great 
Sturgeons, and ~rrouts, which are fevcn or eight fa
thom in the \Vater. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. XXVII. 

Of the Vtenjils of the SAvages in .their Cabins; 
and of the e~traordinary manner they jlrike Fi~ 

. ' 

BEfore the Europeans arrived in the North Ame-
rica, the Savages of the North and the South 

made ufe (as they do even to ... this day) of Pots of 
Earth ; efpecially thofe that have no Commerce with 
the Europeans, and can procure no Caldrons or o
ther Utenfils: Inftead of Hatchets and Knives, they 
make ufe of fharp Stones, which t_hey tie with 
Thongs of Leather in the end of a cleft Stick. In-

. ftead of Awls, they make ufe of a certain fharp 
Bone, which is above the Heel of the Elk : They have 
n9 Fire-Arms, but only make ufe of Bows and Ar· 
rows. 

For to make Fire in a new manner, new, and quite 
unknown to us, they take a Tr~angle of Cedar 
Wood, of a foot and half, in which they make fome 
Holes of a fmall depth : After they take a Switch or 
little Stick of hard Wood;· they twirl it between 
both their Hands in-the Hole, and by the quick Mo
tion, produce a kind of Duft or Meal, which is con
verted into Fire; after they pour out this white Pon
der upon a Bunch of dried Herbs,and rubbing altoge
ther, and blowing upon this Ponder, which is upon 
the Herbs, the Fire blazes in a moment. 

When they would make Platters, or wooden 
S~ons, or Porringers, they drill their Wood with 
their fto~e Hatchets, and hollow it with Fire, and 
do after fcrape it, a~d polifil it with a Bever's 
Tooth. 

The 
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The Northern Nations, who have commonly ve· 

ry !harp Winters, make ufe of Rackets to go over 
the Snow ; they make them of the Thoncrs of Skins _ 
cut 9ut as broad as little Ribbons, neate~ than our 
Tennis Rackets : Thefe Rackets have no Handles as 
thofe. of the Tennis Court, but they are longer ~nd 
broader ; they leave in the middle a Slit t e breadth 
of their Toes, that they may be at more liberty to 
walk with their favage Shoes: They will perform a 
greater Journey in a Day than without them. \Vith
out thefe Rackets they would fink into the Snow, 
which is commonly fix or ftven foot deep, and fame
times more in \V inter ; in feme places it's hi .... her 
than the high eft Hou(es in Europe, being driven into 
Mountains by the \Vind~ 

Thofe Savages which are near the Europeans, 
have at prefent Guns, Hatchets, Caldrons, Awls, 
Knives, Tongs, and fuch like Utenflls. , 

To plant their Indian Cor11, they make ufe of 
Picka.~ s of Wood, for want of thofe of Iron : Th y 
have large Gourds in which they put the Fat of Be::rs, 
wild Cats., &c. There is none, but ha his leath r 
Bag for his Pipe and Tobacco. The \V omen make 
Bags of the Rind of Linden Tree, or of Rufhes, 
to put their Corn in: They make Thred of Nettles, 
and of the Bark of the Line Tree>and of certain Roots, 
whofe Names I know not. , To few their favage 
Shoe., they make ufe of rery fmall Thongs : They 
make likewife M-ats of Bulrulhes to lie upon ; and 
when they have none, they make ufe of the Barks of 
Trees. They fwathc their Children as the Euro .can 
Women do, with this only difference, that they 
make ufe of fwathing Bands of large Skins, and a 
fort of Cotton

1 
that they may not be too hot: After 

they have fwathed them, they tie them upon a Boar J, 
or Plank with a Skin Girdle ; after they hang this 
Plank upon the Branch of a Tre ... , or in fome place. 

ot 





THe Savages. bury their Dead with the greatelli 
Magnificence they can dev:ife, efpecial1y their 

Relations, and particularly their Captains) or Heads 
of their Clans or Tribes: They put on their beft At· 
tire, and paint their Face and Body with all forts 
of Colours. They put them in a fort of Coffin 
made of the Bark of Trees, and they polilh the out
fide neatly with light Pumice Stones; and they make 
a Place where they bury them in the manner of a 

· Maufoleum, which they encompafs round about with 
Stakes or Palifadoes twelve or thirteen foot high. 

Thefe Maufoleums are commonly ereB:ed in the 
moft eminent Place of their Savage Borough. ~hey 
fend every Year folemn· Emballies to their neigh
bouring Nations, to folemnize the Feaft of the Dead. 
All the People of the Northern America fpa re no
thing to honour their dead Friends and Relations, 
whom they O'O to-lament : T-~make P.refents e
fteemed among them very confiderable, as Girdles 
dyed with Sea-Purple, and Pipes made \Vith the m oft 
precious Stones that can be found; and in a word 
with what they look upon to be the mofr eftimable to 
the Parents of the Defunct. They condut.t them to 
the Maufoleum, muttering a fort of Prayers, accom~ 
panied with Tears and Sighs, before the Bonec;, 
whofe Memory they honour for their great Exploits 
inPeaceand \Var. 

l 2 
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Thefe Savages have particular Ceremonies for the 

Children of their deceas'd Friends: When they de
fign to bury thefe little ones, as foon as they are dead 
they wrap their Bodies in a w hitc pinked Skin in the 
prefence of their Paregts ; it's painted with many 
Colours : After the~ carry it and place it upon a 
kind of Sledg~ and fo carry it to be bu'ried: but 
infi:ead of making Prefents to the Parents of the de
ceafea Infants, as they do for thofe of riper Years, 
they themfelves receive them to wipe away their 

•1'ears, which they £bed in abundance, in the pre
fence of the Parents. 

The Savages have likewife a Cuftom of put ing in 
· the Coffin of the deceafed of riper Years, whatever 
they efreem valuable, tho to the value of two or 
three hundred Crowns: They put there Shoes of 
pinked Skins, garnifhed with red and blacK Porcu
pine, a Pair of T-ongs, a Hatchet, Necklaces of Pur
ple, a Pipe, a Caldron, and a potful of Sagamite, 
or Pottage' of Indian Corn., with fome fat Meat. If 
he be a Man, they bury him with a Gun, Powder, and 
Ball ; but thofe that ha.ve no Fire-Arms, con
tent themfelves with putting in their Coffin their 
Dows and Arrows, that when they are in the Coun
try of Souls (as they phrafe it) and o£ the Dead, 
they may make·ufe of them in Hunting. 
.. \V hen I was among· the fJTati Nadouej[ans, there 
·died one of the Savages;·· that had been bit with a 
Ra't:tle-Snake ; I came not time enough . to give him 
my infallible Remedy, rviz... Orvieta~ in Ponder. If 
this Acddent hapP,ened to any,: one 1n my ~refence~ I 
m· de thc'm pr.efe tly be fcarified upon the p,lace 
that was bit., and cafr fome of the Pouder upon iq 
atterward I made .. hem [wallow fome of it, to keep 
the P uon . from the Heart. Thefe Barbarians 

ranvclx adnJi ·ed me that I cured one of their 
Chieftains,- tltlt had been bit by one of thefe Ser· - .. r pents: 
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pents : They fa id to me, Spirit, for fo they ea Jl 
all Europeans, we fought after you, and the otber 
two Spirits your Companions; but we were fo un
fortunate~ that we could not find ) ou ; leave us no 
more, we'll taKe care of you for the future : if ·ou 
had been with us) our Chieftain, whom you iee de, d 
would have been in a condidon to have been metry 
with you : He was e>:cellently well verfed in the trade 

· of furprizing and killing his Enemies ; He With 
hunting maintained his ten Wives: He would h3ve 
been iTI a condition to hay·e been your Benefactor, if 
you had .been here to fa v~ his Life : Y on coul 'have 
done it cafily, tince you have cureu fo many of our 
Relations ; you would have done him this important 
piece of Service, and fpared our Te:1rs. 

Thefe poor People feeing our l\1ethod,butnot com
prehending it, believe we are capable of doing any 
ttiing even of arre.ff ng Death : They often admired 
the effecrs of the ,Remedies., which I gave to their 
Sick, with a deGgn to cure their Spirituall\faladies, 
in bringing them to the Knowledg of the true Go:J, 
by the Care I took of their Bodies. 

I admired how neatly thefe Savages had laid out 
the dead Corps; they haCl latd him upc•1 fine l\1ats, 
and P.Ut him in the pofture of a \:Varriour, with his 
Bow and Arrows: They painted his Body with di
vers Colours; one would have thought at firft hP. ha 
been alive. They faid I muft give him me Tobacco 
of Martineco, of which I had a fmall quantity, that 
the DefunC! might have fomething to fmoak: Th' s 
gave me an occafion to tell them, that t?e dead d1d 
neither fmoak nor eat in the Country ot Souls, and 
that they have no more need of Bows and Arrows; 
for in the Country whither thofe Souls go, they go 
no m£re a hunting: That if they would l~arn to 
know the great Captain, they would be I.tm~ch fa
tisfied with feeing him, that they woul think no 

· I 3 · more. 
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more of Hunting, neither of eating or drinking ; for 
the Souls do not need it. 

They made but a groiS Conception of what 1 faid 
to them: afterwards I made them a Prefent of two Fa
thom of our black Tobacco ; they love it paffionately: 
Theirs is not fo well cured, nor fo ftrong as that of 
Martincco, ot which I made them a Prefent. I made 
them underftand, that l gave it th~m to fmoak, and 
not to the deceafed, becaufe he had no need of it 
Some of thofe Savages prefent gave me an attentiv~ 
Ear, and were pleafed with my Difcourfe of anotlier 
Life ; others faid in their Language, Tepatoui, which 
is as much as to fay very weU: Afterwards they fat 
them down, and fell a fmoaking, taking no further 
notice of my Difcourfe. 

I obfe~ved that the Tears which they filed, and 
the Ceremonies they pracrifed, as rubbing the Defunct 
with Bears Fat, and fuch like things, were ratlier 
the Effects of Gufrom, derived .to them by Tradition, 
which feems to retain fomething of Judaifiii, 
than of any, ftrong .Attache they hav.e for them. I 
do not abfolutely defpair of the future Salvation 
of thefe Barbarians. I believe God will raife up 
fome prope:- means to enlighten them with the Light 
of the Gofpel; for his Holy; Gofpel is to be preached 
to~!l~ he \Vorld before the Bay of. Judgment. 



Always obferved that the ffrongeft Arguments 
that can be brought for the Gonverfion ~f Infiaeis 

ar.e of no value till God give a Bleffing. How fi1all 
they believe in him whom they have not heard fpeak? 
fays St. Paul. How lhall they underltand, if fome do 
not preach to them ? And how fhall th T preach if 
they be not fent ? The fimnd of the A poftles is gone 
through the World, and their Words are heard ~ven 
to the ends of the World. I ardently beg that the 
found of the Succefiors of the Apoftles may bring to 
the Paftures of Itife that infinite number of Savages 
which I have feen in my Travels. Great pains have 

een taken a long time, but as yet no conuderable 
progrefs is made, for tlle generality of them are 
ftron~y fixed in their Superfi:itions. 

4hefe Barbarians are one more fuperftitious than 
another, tlie Old Men efpedaliy; and the Women 
m oft obftinately retain the Traditions of their Ancef
tors. When I told them it was a Foolery to believe 
fo many Dreams and Fancies; they ask~d me how old 
I was? You are not above thirty five or forty years 
old, and do you pretend to know more than our An
tient Men? Go, go., you know not what you fay; you 
-may know what paffes in your own Country, bec~ufe 
your Anceftors have told you, but you cannot tell 
what has paffed in ours, before the Spirits, that's to 
fay the Europeans, came hither. · 

I replfd to th~fe Barbarians, that we _1Cncw al! by 
the Scripture, w luch the great Mafter of L1fe has g1ven 

I t us 
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us by his Son; that this Son died to 'deliver Men from 
a place where burns an ~ternal Fire; which would 
have been their lot, if he had not come into the 
World to fave us from Sin and from Death; i:hat all 
Mankind were Sinners in Adam, the firft Man of the 
\Vorld. Thcfe Savages, who have a large fhare of 
common Senre, often ask'd me, Did you Spirits know 
of our being here before you came hither? I anfwer
ed them, No : You do not learn therefore a11 things 
by Scripture ; it tells you not all things, reply'd they. 

It requires a reat deal of time to fhew them the 
Falfity of their upedtitions, and much more to per
fwade them to imbrace the Vcrities of the Gofpel ~ 
There's none but God can do it by the Unttion of his 
Grace and Holy Spirit. But for all this the Evange .. 
lical Reapers muft not defert the Harveft. A time 
will come that Meri will prefer the Interefts of Jefus 
Chrifr, before their own : then there will be but one 
Shepherd, and ooe- Sheepfold. 

There are many of the Savages that make the Sto. 
ries of their Antients the fubjeet of their Raillery, 

· but others believe them. I have formerly given an 
account of the Sentiments they have of their Origine1 

~nd of the Cure of their Maladies. _They have fome' 
Sentiments of the Immortality of the Soul. They fay 
there is-a delicious Country towards the Weft., where 
there,s good. Hunt\ng, and where they kill as many 
Beafts as they pleafe. lt's thither they fay their Souls 
go. They hope to fee one another there. But they 
are yet more 1 idiculous, in believing that the Souls 
Qf Caldrons. 'Guns and other Arms, which they place 
near tbe Sepulchre of the Dead, go with them to be 
n1ade ufe of in t 1e .ountry of Souls. . 

A young Savage Maid dying Clfter Baptifm, the 
Mother feeing one of her. Slaves at the point of Death1 

1d, my augh er is all alone in the <::ountry of 
~Ie Dead, among the Europeans, wit.hout Relations, 

and 
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and without Friends: The Spring is at hand· it's time 
to fow lndian Corn, and Citruls, or P~mpions · 
baptize my Slave, "fays ilie, that fhe may go and ferv~ 
my Daughter in the Country of the Europeans. 

A Savarre \Voman being at the lait Gafp cried out 
that jbe would not be baptizea, for the Sa~ages that 
die Chriftians are burned in the Country of Souls by 

' the Eur~pea ns. Some of them told me one day, that 
we ba ptrz.ed them to make them our Slaves in the o
ther World. Others asked me, if there was good 
Hunting in the Courtry., whither their dying newly 
baptized Infants were gding? When I anfwer'd them 
that they lived th~re without eating 'and drinking: 

. becanfe they are there fatiated with the Contempla
tion of the great Mafter of Life: We will not go 
thither, fay th\y, becaufe we muft eat. If we reply 
that they will have no need of Food, they clap their 
Hands upon their Mouths in fign of Admiration, and 
fay, you are a great Liar; Can one live without eat. ) mg. . 

A Savage told us one day this Story : One of our 
old Men., fays he, being dead, and being come to the 
Country of Souls, he found there firft Europeans that 
careffed him, a~d made much of him; after he came 
to the place where his Country-men were, who like-

, wife received him very kindly: There were Feafts 
tbere every day., to which the Ellropeans were often 
invited ; for there are there neither Quarrels nor 
War·: After this old Man had taken a full view of the 
Country., he returned home, and recounted all his 
Adventures to thofe of his Nation. We asked the 
Savage if he believed this Story:? He anfwered, ·No, 
that their Anceftors related it, but they might tel} a 

Lie. 
Thefe People admit fome fort of Genius in every 

thing; they all believe one Mafter. of Life, but they 
make divers applications of it. Some have a lean 
. . ~~ 
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fatd. Thts fame old Man, who was called Ganneoufe 
J(aera, that IS to fay, the bearded, was the only l\1an 
ofall the Savages which I faw with a Beard. Th 
People of the Northe_r America commonly pluck a 
way the Beard when 1t s but Down, and for this rea 
fon they have no Beards. I mufr confefs I knew not 
wh~t to fay when I faw the Count de Frontenac arrive. 
This Ma~ had heard no News from a y body. t.A· hen 
I asked him how he ea me to know it ; he faid he had 
le~rned it of a Jugler who pretended to foretel 
thmgs. But I believe th r PrediCtions are rather 
the effect of Hazard, than of any. Gommerae tb y, 
have w itli the Devil. 
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b~ew1fe ~nother .obftac~e : .. st. A~gupine long fince 
fatd ot ~~~..m, Contm.ua eft m tU~medztatzo doli, & tritttra 
~end'lctt; They t~m~ of not~mg but cheating and ly·_ 
1ng, to become nch In a fhort time. They ufe all 
manner ot Stratagems to get th.e furs of tHe Savages 
eh ea p. They make ufe of Ltes and Cheats to gain 
double if they can. This without doubt caufes an 
a~ertion againft a ~eligion. whi~h they fee accomna
nied by the Brofeilors of 1t wtth fo many Artifices 
and ( he~ ts. 

It mult likewife be confeifed.,' that there are fome 
Miffionaries which in part hinder the progrefs It~s 
hard to learn their Languages, they being fo different 
one fr m another, that they are nothing like. There 
is the required r1 great deal of tilne to be able to 
teach them the Myfteries of our Religion; and unlefs 
t~e Holy Ghoft infpire extraordinarily, little Fruit is 
to be expeCted from thefe barbarous People. 

Befides, the different methods that are ufed to in
ftrua them., retard much their Convedion. One be
gins by the Animal part, and another by the SP-iritu
al. There are diverfity of Beliefs among the Chrif
tians ; every one abounds in his own Senfe, and be· 
lieves his own Faith the pureft, and his Methoa th.e 
beft:. :fhere out?,ht therefore to be an uniformity in 
Belief and Method, as there is but one Truth, and 
one Redeemer, otherwife thefe Barbarians will not 
know what to refolve. 

I put a g:eat deal ?f difference .b~tween the zeal 
and indefatigable patns of the Mlfhoners, and the 
pr tended Succeffes which are vaunted of in the 
World. They wlio are abfolutely difingaged from 
the love of Riches, and who nave been in tlie Million 
among the People of the Southern America,have with
out doubt made a great progrefs in tnofe Countries. 
There are forty or fifty: Provinces of our Order., where · 
the 1)ublick Service is per:form . y are in pof· 

felTicn 
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feffion to preach with Authority, after having de. 
ftroyed Idolatry. 

But we muft confefs, that thofe who have labour
eCl in the Northern America, have not had the f(lme 
progrefs. They have made it their application to 
civilize thofe barbarous People, and make them ea. 
pable of fomething of Policy. They have endeavour .. 
ed to put a fl:op to the Current of rheir Brntal Sal· 
lies, and fo prepare the way of our Lord : at· 
withfranding we muft confefs they have made little 
Progrefs. Thefe barbarous Nations, by I know not 
what fatality of Intereft, are almoft as Savage, and 
Jtave as great a_n,Attache to their antient Maxims, to 
Gluttony, Pride, Curfing and Cruelty, and a thou .. 
fand other abominable Vices as ever. 

They are the fame they were forty years ago, and 
above: And yet many Books are pnblifned of the t 

great Converfions of the Iroquois and Hu;·ons. W ' 
were told for certain, that thefe Barbarians had built 
as many Churches and ChappeJs as they had de1lroy. 
ed, and yet they are ftil1 Enemies o£ all the good 
Maxims of Chriftianity. 

I do not deny here but that the .iffionaries have 
faithfully difcharged their Miniftry: But the Seed has . 
fallen upon an ungrateful SoH, either on the High- + 

way, or:among the Thorns; fo-that they'l remain in- ~ 
excufable at the day of Judgmet:l._t, having refUted fo 
clear Convit!io,ns. 

Be it as it will, every day a great many Children 
are baptized, and fome grown Men on their Death- · 
beds if they <Jefire it'l which is a great ftep to 
Eternity: But as to thofe in Health,few are tonvertea, 
and fewer per(evere. But the Pains, and the entire :) 
Sacrifice of die Life of a Miffionary, would be well 
employ'd, and glorioufly · iecompens d, if they bad 
had the Happinefs to convert and fave one only 
Soul. • 

The 
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CHAP. XXXI. 

Of the b4rbarous and uncivil }(fanners of tht 
Savages. 

T HE Savages have fmall regard to the Civilities 
of Europe: They make a Mockery of the livi· 

lities we ufe one to another : When they come to a 
place, they feldom falute thofe that are there : They 
1it upon their Breech, and have no regard even to 
thofe that come to vifit them. They enter into the 
firft Cabin they meet with, without fpeaking a worn: 
They take a Seat where they can, and after light 
their Pipe or C alum et: They fmoak without faying 
any thing, and even fo go away agai.n. 

When they enter into a Houfe bnilt and furnilhed 
after the European Mode, they take the chief place: 
If there be a Chair before the middle of the Fire, 
they feize upon it, and never rife up for any body, 
tho he were a Prince ·or a King. They look upon 
themfelves a~ the beft Men of the World. 

In the Northern Parts the Men_and Women hide 
· nothing but their N.akednefs ; all elfe is expo fed to 

view. The Savages of the South are quite naked, 
having not the leaft fentime1 t of Shame; They do 
the Neceffities of Nature before all the World, 
without the leaft fcruple, anq without regard to any 
Man. They treat their Elders with great Incivility 
\V hen they are out of Council. The common IJif .. 
courfe both of Men and Women is down-right 
Bawdy. 

But as to the Commerce which Men have with 
their Wives, for the mofi: part it's in private: But 
fometimes it's done witk fo little Precaution, that 
they are often furprized. Befides, the Savages ob· 

ferve 
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ferve none of the Rules of that natural Honefty 
which is ufed am~ng the Europeans of both Sexes. 
Th~y never prathfe any Careifes or Endearments, 

, whtch are common among the People of Europe· aU 
is done grofly, and! with a great deal of Hrutalit'y. 

They never waJh their Platters made of 'J..l ood -or 
Bark, nor their Spoons. When the ~avage Women 
have cleaned their little Infants with their hands 
they wipe them :very fuperficially upon a piece o~ 
Bark, after which they will handle the Meat that 
they eat. T.his often turned my Stomach, . that I 
could not eat with them when I was invited to their 
Cabins~ They feldom-or never wafh their Hands or 
face. - -

The Children fhew but fmall RefpeB: to their Pa..; 
rents: Sometimes they will beat them without being 
cbaftifed for it; for they. think Corret.tJon would in• 
timidate them, and make them bad Souldiers. ·rhey 
eat fo1netimes fnuffiing and blowing like Beafts. 

· foon as they enter into a Cabin, they fall a fmoak ... 
ing. If they find a Pot covered, they make no di ffi
culty.to take off the Lid to fee what's in it. They 
eat in -the Platter where their Dogs have eaten, 
without wiping it. When they eat fat 1\feat, they 

b their Hands upon their Face and Hair to clean 
them: They are p,erpetually belching. 

Thofe that have trucked Shirts with the Europe
ans never wafh them ; they commonly let them rot 
on their backs: They feldom cut their Nails: They 
feldom wa!h the Meat they drefs. Their Cabins in 
the North are commonly" filthy. I was furprized 
one day to fee an old Woman bit~ the Hair of a 
Child and eat the Lice. The Women are not 
afbam'ed to make water before an the '~l orld : but 
they had rather go a League in the Woods than any 
body {hould fee th~m go to ffool. \\'hen the Chi]-
cireo. ~ave pi !fed the1r ve.r le~s, they cafr a way th~1r 

· K pxfi 
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:XXXII. 

€Jf the grettt Indijferency of the Ht~meurJ of 
the Sa-vages. 
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, pem-ance do all ferioufiy you entreat them to do. · 

When we fay to them, Pray to God witn us · they 
prefently do-it, and anfwer word for word, a~cord
Jng to the Prayers they have been taught in their 
Tongue. ·Kneel down, they kneel; take off your 
~onnet, they ta](e,it off~ hold your tongue, they do 
!t. If one ~y to them, Hear 1ne, they hearken dili
gently. If one give them fome Image, Crucifix., or 
Beads, they ufe them .as ~ewels to a~orn themfelves 
-with. When I faidto.them, To morrow 'is ·. unday 
.or Prayer-day, they anfwered me, Niaora thae' 
well, I am content. I faid to theqt fometime~, Pro
mife the great M after of Life never to be drunk any 
JllOr.e; they anfwered, Netho, I promife you I'll com
mit no more fuch Folly: but as foon as they got .Aqua
'lJitte, or other ftrong liquors, which they trucked 

. with the French, Englilh, and Hollanders, for their 
Furs, they began afr-efh to be drunk. 

When I as}red ;them if they believed in the Gre~t 
Mafter Qf Life, of ·Heaven and EartH; they anfwer
ed, Yes. Notw.ithftanding, the Savage Women w hi eh 
fome Miffioners had baptized, and who were married 
in the face of the Church with fome French I\1en of 
c anada

1 
Gften left their Husbands, and took others, 

faying, they were not fubjefr to the Laws of the 
Chriftians, and that they did not marry but with a 

'defign to ftay with their Husbands as long as they 
pgreed together: but i£ they did not agree welJ, they 
were at liberty to change. 

It's neceffaryto civilize this Nation before they be 
made to embrace the Chriftian Faith. If th y be not 
under the Yoak, it's in vain to labour their Conver
fion unlefs God by a particular Grace fhould do fome 
Mir~cle in favour of this People. J"'his is a11 I caa , 
fay upon this Subje&, founde4 upon tHe Experience I 
as well as many otlier Recolets have h~d o£ them. , ... 
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(}f the Beauty· and PertilitJ, of the ~ountry Of tht 
t" Savages .: That powerful -_ Colontes 1»AJ eaftlJ 
· ~e planted OJ' the North a'!!. t~~ South: . 

! , . . ,. t.- • 

Efore I en_ter. into ~he Particulats o( thefe charm
ing C~n~ntrie~ ·wl!i~h are, in the North and the 

South o.(. the Nor~her~ .America, I'll fpeak two 
words of the Gpuntries of the North, to the end 
one may fee tllat it's eafy to efiablifh there powerful 
Colonies. · ! • • • ) -' • .. 

1 

· We muft confefs that there are vaft Forefts to b~ 
rid up, which reach from Canada to·':the Country of 
L~uijiana, all along the River of Mefchajipi; fo tha 

. i~ would .require; a great deal of time to dear ~ 
Ground . . B _t. this is incident to all new EftablHh·· 
111 ents. . · ; · ··. · . · · _ 
; Confiderabl~ Advantages wer,e fo.rmerly made, 

3nd are fo fHll, from the Fifuery, of which tfiey . 
dried one part, becaufe they fold them_ ln the hot 
~ountrie1; in which Traffi(:k \'v!ere imploy~d ia, tqe 
)?aft AKe~ thoufandpr ,twelve~ hundred. :V effeJs; Tlie 
great H?nk .o( NeffJfoun4land, \he adjacent Banks, 
tlie neighbouring Ifles, Cape~reton, the broken Ifianel,. 
~nd .Aia'dia, h~v:e the moft Fifh in the World. I do 
~ot fpeal< here .. of the Fifuer:y of the .North, which·· 
F;ra,ue preten ~ a·Right to, under the Title of. the' 
ii;rft Poffeffors. :, Thefe Fifi1eries would be inexhaufH
~e Min~~ for the Kingdom,· w.~ich could not be taken 
uom it, if_ they. were fupporte<l. by good Colonies. 
A. gre~~ If!any}'effels,. mig.l_l>t go ev~ry Ye_ar to filh for 
t{·e Porpofe~ the Vlhale, ;1nd the 9ea-wolf, wh1ch 
:.v~l~i~ fgfnifb 11s w · ~ N1 infinite quant~ty. of Oil for 

.· ... :> ; . . .. ·:, .~ . . . .. . . ·! ·• •• • A • .: : • ; ~· ~ur:· 
Vir!' 
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'Above all this, the Firs of whtch we haye fpoke' 

- nd AJbes fit to make Potafhes of, which may yi~ J 
more than~ hundred and fi.fty thoufan~ ~ivers a Year, 
and whie alone ar fu.ffictent to fubhft a great num .. 
ber of pooi· P~ople; all thefe things, fay, are c~-
pable of producing a confiderable Profit for the 
fubfiftence of t~e ~olonies which inay b~ efrablilhed 

ere. 
That which i moft remarkaole is, that thofe who 

re Matters of thofe Coul\tries may keep in aw~ a· 
ve a thoufa d Veifels :which go ev~ry Year to fifh, 

and who bring back Whale-Oil, and a great quantity 
of SalmoQ, ~nd Poor-Jack, enpugh to furnifu whale 
Kingdoms. · All thofe Ships muft of neceffity come 
to the i!ierceel Ifland, where our Recolets have a littl~ 

iffion-Houfe near the Fifhers Huts, bccaufe there 1$ 
no other convenience in thofe Countries. Then~ is no 

ortrefs at the entrance of the River, at )eaft I faw: 
none. An Eftablifhment in thi place without doubt 
would gain the 'f.rade, · and make it very advanta,.gi
ous in cafe a gooq Colo y :were fettled there, which 
were ~ery eafy. . 

la the Defcription which we have publHhed of 
Louijian•, am~ the Countries of the South, which 
may truly be called the Raradife of America, we have 
made mention of all the Animals, Qf which we have 
fpoke here above ; but befides ~hem1 there are a great 
quantity of Bulls and wild C!)ws; wnich hav~ ·a trifled 
Wool; they may be tamed an4 mad~ fit for labour: 
befides they would ferve for Food, and might be 
. fuorn every Year like Sheep, and as good Cloth 
made of tliem as any in Europe. Th~ Savages that 
dwell in thofe Countries were never able to deftroy 
thef~ Beafts, becaufe they change their Country a~· 
cordmg to the feafons. 

There are many Medidnal Herbs which are not 
n Ez.w()pe, whofe Effec.l:s are infallible, according to 

th~ 
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the Experience of the Savages:- They cure with 
tfiem ~11 forts of Wounds, the Tertian and Quartaa 
Agues ; fome of them purge well, and allay th 
Pains in tHe Reins, and fuch like Maladies. There 
are likewife great quat\f · of Poi ons~ as the Rind 
of the wild Gourd, and o li s whicli they make ufc 
of to deftroy their Enemies. Serpents are common 
in fome Parts, partic~larly Aaders, fpicks, and 
Rattle-fnakes ; they are of a prodigious length and 
bignefs, and bite dangerouily poor Paffengers : But 
they have Soveretgn Reme · s agaihft their biting. 
There are in thefe Countries rogs of a ftupendous 
bignefs, their croaking is as loud as the owing of 
Cows. ' 

There are here all forts of Europea Tr e , and 
tnany of different fpecies from ours, as I ave already 
mentioned: Thofe are, for Example, the Cotton 
Tree and many others. Th fe Tre s take deep 
rooti;g, and become very tall, wnich thew the good
nefs of the Soil. But the g ateft advantage th~ 
may be drawn from our Difcovery between the fro-
7.en Sea and New Mexico confifts in this, as I ave 
!aid ~that by the means of\ thefe Countries of the 
South, a Paffage may be fi un to C~ina ~nd rapan, 
without being obliged to pafs the Equmoaial Ltn 



Of the Mnhods of ~IJ.e Slllv~ges in . thelt C~uneils. 
Their crAftJ PoltcteJ t~gaznft the1' Enemtes, aJ 
their Crifelty againft the Europe1ns; 4iMhtM4 

,. flop may he put to the111. 

I T often happe_ns that_ ~e Savages ex~rcire great 
Cruelties againfr ·the Europeans, .when they pre

tend to have been infulted. Thefe Barbarians make 
Proclamation of War by three o·r tour old Men in 
all their Villages : They do it with fo loud~~~ Voic~ 
a~cl fo dre;~dful .~ Tone, that all that are in their ea. 
bins; as well Men ~s . Woll}en, tremble for fear. 

Prefently all the antient . 1)1e~, and all thofe whO 
are to Jhare in their Counfels, m~et at one of their 
great Cabins, where the Chief of their Nation dwells.: 
There one of their Chiefs fpeaks to them always ip 
this manner; .My Bre~liren, and my Nephews, on~ 
of .fuch a Nation has killed one of our People • . F~r 
tho they: have bllt a fmall occafion of Difcontent, 
they always give out they are killed: . We muft tlieiJ, 
fays the Chief, make War upon diem, extirpate 
~h~m, and revenge the Evil they have done. . If all 
thofe that afiift at the Council anfwer one after ano
ther, Netbo, or Tqgensk~ ; ~nd it: they fmoak in the 
Calumet, or Pipe of War, wliilft a little Savag~ taKes 
<are from time .to time to .ram it with ~o8acco-; 
this is ta~en for an unanimous Confent·of tlie Nation~ 
and their Al1ies. Then one may fee from time to 
time Troops of Souldiers_ marching to furpr-ife tlielt 
Enemies, t.~o t.h~y be often. very . ..innocenc, , and 'ti~ 
wholl:t upon t~e fa1fe fugg~ftion of fom,e ill-minded 
Savage-. : fr 

Ont 
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Commiffion·: He manag"d this Affair fo happily, bat 
he not only made them to quit their former Defign, 
but fully verfwaded t~em t~ econ~ile themfel!es 
with the French and to obtatn Provlf1ons, of wh1th 
they ftood much' in need at t~at .time. rhe Savages 
fent to this end forty Canoos wtth Women to fetch 
in Provifions. The canadins furnifhed them witli as 
-much as the time would permit. 

The French received witH a. great deal of OJ 
the Propofitions of Peace, which were made them in 
full Council by the Savage Foriere on the part of the 
Iroques, whom he had appeafed. They were told 
that_ the Chiefs and Captains of the Nation fhouUi 
give up the Murderers to the Canadins to difpofe of 
thein as they thought good : To tliis effea: their An• 
tients fhould have Orders to come to Q.Jjcbcc to treat 
on this Affair. 

·The Propofition which Foricrc made to the Savages 
on this SubjeCl:, at firft frighted them ; but after· · 
war~s reflecting upon the W eaknefs, and the fweet 
Temper of the French in Canada, and relyi g upon 
the Credit of Father 'Joftph C aron a Recolet, whom 
they efte~med theit Friend, they perfwaded one of 
the two who was the lefs guilty, to go down with 
them to Q.!!ebcc. In the mean time the lroques or· 
dered their little Army to make a halt lialf a League 
from the French Fort, to expeCt the Succefs of th~ 
Negotiation. 

The Iroques prefented their Criminals to the 
Canadins, with a quantity of Bever Robes, which 

ey gave to wipe awat their Tears, according to 
their Cuftom. In effect they made up the Bufinefs by 
their Prefents: It's thus they commonly appeafe 
the Anger of thofe they have provoked, and en• 
gage their Allies, ma e Peace, deliver Prifoners, 
.an~ as I may fay, raife the Dead: In 1bort, there's 
nctther Pro~f~l no~ A fwer, ~ut by Prefeh~tsh, 

- w ~ 
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h1ch ferve tnftead of Words in their Harangue 

. The Prefents which the Savages make for a ~an 
who has been mur~ered,are many ; but commonly it's 
.not he that comtp.ltted the Murder tbat offers them . 
but the. Cuftom is ~hat it be done by his Parents: 
Tow!lfh1p, o~ fome~1mes ~y the whole Nation, ac
cordmg to the Quahty of h1m who was killed. lf the 
Murderer be met with by the Parents of the Defuna 
~efore _he has made fa~isfattion, he's put to Death 
Immediately. Accordmg to this ~uftom, before 
Foriere, the Antients and Captains of the Sav3ges 
~egan to fpeak, who made a Prefent of twelve Elk 
Skins to fweeten the Canadins. 

After they had treated, they made a fecond Pre .. 
fent, and laid it at the Feet· of the Canddins, faying, 
It was .to cleanfe the bloody Part of the Place where 
the Murder was committed, proteftlng they hurl no 

nowledg of this ffair till it \Vas done; and that 
all the Chiefs of the ation h~d condemned the At .. 
tempt. The thi.rd was ro ftrengthel} tbe Arms of 
thofe who had found the Bcdies on the Bank of the 

iver, and who had carried them into th ... \Voods: 
hey gave them alfo two Robes of Bever, to re1.ofe 

upon, and refrefh themfelves after the Labour they 
ad fuffered in burying them. The fourth ~va~ to 
alh and deanfe thofe who. were polluted w.tth t , e 

Muraer, and to obtain the Spirit again which the 
had loft, when they gave the unfortun~te Strol~ • 
The fifth to efl1lce all the Refentments the Ct

1
nadn 

might ha,·e. The iixth wa.s to make .an inv~olab' 
Peace with the Frencll; addmg, thar: f<.?_r he ft.t 1 

rf 
they would calt away thdr.l atchcts, fo t. r th t ~he 
fhould never be found ; which was as ,muc~l a to fa)~ 
that their Nation beinO' in perfect P.eace "r1th the Et
rop,.. ans,. they would lfave no ufe of .a~y A ··ms, only 
for HunfnP". ·1~hc feven~h,was to ev1deDCC the D~:
fir~ 'hev had that ~ e canadins w uld have t}lel\: 

L ·ars 
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Ears pierced; which· is ~o fay in· their Language; 
that they wsmld be open to the Sweetnefs of Peace, 
tb pardon the tw~ Murderers the Fault they had com-
mitted. .. 

They offered a Quantity of Chains of Sea-Purple... 
Sbells, to light a Fire of Counfel (as they phrafed it) 
at the three Rivers, ... where the Iroques then were,. 
and' another at ~bee. They added another Prefent 
of two thoufand Gr~ius. of black and blue Purple,. 
to ferve in \Vood and Fewel for thefc two Fires. 

Here the Reader is to ~bferve, tha~ the Savages 
feldom have any Affembhes, but they have their 
Pipe in their r~1outh; Fire being neceil7uy to light 
their Pipes, they always have it ready in their Con
fults: fo that it's the fame thing among them· to light 
a Fire of Counfel, as to affemble to confult. The 
eighth frefent was to defire a Union of their Nation 
with the Canadins; and then they offered a great 
Chain of Sea Purple, with tet1 Robes o · l3ever and 
Elk, ta confirm all they had faid. 

vVha~foever purpofe was made-at fl.!:teEec to punilli. 
the T\1urderers, to prevent the like rvlifchiefs for the 
future, they were otifigctl to defifr from it, and par
don the Murderers; becaufe they were not in a con
dition to refi1t fu-ch a powerful Enemy: fo all was 
concluded., and two Hoftages were demanded of the 
Savages for the performance of. their , romife . 
They put into Father 1of~plls Hands two young Iroques 
Boys) calJed !Jiga'mon and Tebacbi, to be infrrut:l:ed. 
In conclufion, the guilty Perfons were fent back not
with!bnding, upon condition that at the arrival of 
~he Ships which wer~ expected from Europe, this Af .. 
f1ir ihonld .have its final Decilion. 

I remember when I as in C~nada1 I heard the 
Fr~nch often mm·mer that tl1is J.\ff..1ir was managed 
tlm:~ aod that the 1\:!urderers fhould avoid the Stroke 
of J ufHce. After this the [roqu~s committed a great 

· many 
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n1~ny fuch like ~normiti:s, -faying they fliould be 
qUlt for a few Sktns of wtlq Beafts, inftead of thofe 
of the Canadins, whom they would flea off alive; 
and that thofe of their Nation would not fuffer 
fuch like Actions without a futable Revenge tho 
the whole Nation of the Iroques fhould perilh' to a · 
Man.. 

In effet\: thefe Barbarians grew every day more in
folent upon it, and defpifed the Canadins, as People 

' of no Courage; fo that whatfoever Face they put 
upon the Matter in their Treaty, it was only done 
out of Policy to advantage themfelves bY, their Com
merce of Furs for the Mcrchandifes of Europe. 

We fee at t:his day, that the War which the Iroques 
have at prefent with the French in Canada, furnifhes 
us witli continual Examples of their Cruelty. 1~he 
Europeans ought to take away their Fire-Arms, to 
reduce them, and to make them refide iJ! one 
Place, and to live after the mode of Europe : This 
would be the means to convert them to Chrifrianity. 
The Spaniaros took this l\1ethod with the. Mexicans, 
who dare not carry Fire- Arms, it being punillied with 
Death; neverthelefs they are not the worfe ufcd, 
and the Mexicans are as good Catholick;; as any in 
the World, and carry the eafieft Yoak of any Sub
jects in tlie Univerfe. 

Our firft Recollets in the firff Colony of Canada, 
faw a necellity of o:'lertlirowing the Council of 
the Iroques, which are the .m.oft redoubtcd Enemies 
of, the Europeans : They-obferved that all the Peaces 
which thefe Savages maae, were only Feints to cover 
the Breaches of former Treaties. Our Fathers often 
reprefented this to tfte Court of France, that to con
vert thefe Barbarianc;, and to hinoer them from ta
king Meafures prejudicial to the Colony of Canada, 
it was neceUary to found a Seminary of fifty or fixty 
young Iroque~ for feven or ·eight ye:us only ; af~er 
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which they might ~e maintain~d of the ~evenue of the 
Ground, which mtght be cultivated dunng that t1me. 
That thofe Children offered the~felves every day 
to our Re igious by confe~t of thelr~a.rents, ~o. be 
inftru&ed and brought up 1n the Chnihan Rehgton. 
'That the Iroques and other Savages, feeing their 
Children educated in this manner, would form 
no more Enterprizes againft the Colony, as long as 
their Children \Vere in the Seminary, as Guarantees 
of the Fidelity of their Parents. 

CHAP. XXXV. 

Of the prope;·Methods to ejlttblifh good Colonies~ 
The Thottghts and OpiniorJs at the SavtJges toucp· 
ing Heaven and Earth. 
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found that the beft Lands of our Eftablilliment of the . 
Convent of our Lady of Ang ls, were feized upon ; 
where I have often renewed and marked the Bound 
which remained, to prevent the Defigns of thofe who 
would feize upon the Remainder : But my Defi crn is 
no~ to tax or off~nd any body~ tho I publifh ~hofe · 
things that may d1fpleafe fome, fuall fpeak nothing 
but Trutb. · 

I !hall not fpeak here of .the great Advantages 
which have accrued to the four Parts of t World 
by the Miffions of our Recollets, it would require 
large Volumes ; I fhall on y relate here the Labo_u-rs 
of our Religious in this Age, and the great Difcove
ries made by us in .America. vVhen the· French Co
lony of Canada was eftablifhecl, our Recollets asked 
nothin'g of the Government, but a dozen Men fit 
for Husbandry-Affairs; w hi eh were to be command
ed by a fecular Mafter of a Family, for the Subliftence 
of fifty or fixty young SaYage Children, w hilft our 
Religious extended themfelves on all fides in the l\1if
fion to draw others to Chriftianity. Thefe Religious 
expofe their Lives, and fubjett themfelves to all forts 
of Trouble and Fatigue, in order to plant the Gof
pel all over the World. 

Our Religious long ago advifed tHat Chriftian Re-
ligion, and the Authority of Juftice, fuould be fup
porfed by a . good Garifon, eftablifhed in fame ~on
venicnt Place in the North rn .Amtrica, which m1ght 
k ep in fn~jc.crion more than ~ight hundt ea Leagues 
of Co 1ntry a!l along the R1ver of St. Lawrence : 

here··is po way to approach thither, but by the 
l\1outh of this great River. This wonld be the 
true .means to make Trade flonri.!h: 1 he Power of 
the rince would be augmented, and his Dominions · 
far cxtcnced by the Poffeffion of this great River. 

There might be joined to this manv great Cot~n
tries Thich ;1~tght be feized upon in t·his vaft Conti-
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uent upon the, River Mefchajipi, which is far .more 
convenient than the River of St. Lawrence to efrablifu 
Colonies in : for here may be had two Harvefts a 
year, and in fome places three, ~fides a great many 
other advantages. Io which may be added., that by 
this means a great many Countri.es would become tri
butary, and might be joined to tqefe new Colonies. 
To this I would heartily contribute, being ready to 
facrifice the r~mainder of my Days to fuch a g~od 
work. .. 

Firft, 1fo bring to a happy conclufion fo noble an 
Enterprize, it's neceffary that the Pdn~es or States, 
which would make ufe of our Difcover~es:, fhould very 
exactly ad miniiter: Juftice. The begin~ings of al~ 
Colonies are difficult:. It's neccffary therefore to 
prevent T.hefts, Murders, Debaucheries, Blafphemies, 
and all other forts of Crimes, which are too common 
with the Europeans that inhabit America. 

Secondly, A Fort ought to be built'at the mou~h of 
the River of St. Laurence, and above all at the mouth 
of 11-fefchafipi, which are the only place~ where Ships 
can come. Then the Inhabitants migh~ exten~ them.-. 
felves, and clear the Ground twenty, or twenty five 
I.eagues round about. ~hey might have feveral Har-
vefts in the Year, and might employ th~mfelves in 
tamiqg wild Bulls, which might be made ':lfe of feveral 
ways: befides, advantage muft be drawn from Mines 
and Sugar-Canes, w hi eh are here far more frequent 
than in the Ifies of America, the Ground being richer 
a)ld fitter for Canes; among which may be fown 
f.;reat quantities of feveral forts of Grain, which never 
come to maturit)li in thofe Hlands. ffihe Climate of 
the Countries which are betwixt the frozen Sea and 
the Gu!ph of Mexico, is far more temperate along 
the River·Mefchafipi than i the IJles a ov:e mention' d. 
The Air is of the fame Temperature as in Spain, Ita
ry, and Brovctzce. The l\t1en and Women go alway".l 
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with-their Heads bare, and are taller than the Euro
peans. 

As to the Sentiments . thefe Barbarians ha:ve of 
Heav;en and Earth; when they are asked, . \Vho is he 
that made them? fome of their more antient and 
abler Men anfwer, That as to the.Heavens they know 
not who made them. If you have ocen· there 
fay they, you mufr know .fomething of. :the matter~ 
it's a foolifh Q!leftion, faY. they, to ask what we think 
of a place fo high above our Heads; how would you 
have vs to fp.eak of a place that never none f.1w? 

But, fay they., can you fhew by the Scripture of 
which you fpeak, a Man that ever came from thence 
and the manner how he mounted up thither? \Vhe1~ 
we anfwer, that our Souls being unfettered from the 
Body, are of infi~ite aaility, an,d that in the twink
ling of un Eye they mount up thithe,r to receive the 
recompence of thei.r Works fro.Ln the llan'l of the 

. Ma~er of Life; hefe People, who hav~ a grca~ 
in iffercnce for w hatfocver is fa id to ther 1, and 
are cunning enougJ. in fecming-to ap rove in outward 
appearance, whatfoever is thought convenient to pro
pofe to them ; being harder prefied, they anfwer, 
It's well for thofc of your Country ; but "'e 'Ameri
cans do not go to Heaven after Dce1th: \Ve only-go 
to the Country of Souls, whither our People go to 
hunt fat Beafts, where they live in greater 1,. ·anquil
lity than here. All th t you fay is good f~r thofc that 
dwell beyond the great Lake ; for fo tney call the 
Sea. They further fay, that as to them[elves they 
are· made in another manner than the P-eople of Eu
rope: So'th~t their C~nverfion does fo~ely depend up
on the good will and pieafure of God, wbo muftwa-
ter our planting. r 

As to the Sentimeq.ts of the Savages relating to th~ 
Earth, they make ufe of a certain Genius w ,ic 1 t 1ey 
·all Mic~boc~e, who aovered all the Earth with 'VVat.er, 
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which feems to retain fome Tradition of the Deluge. 
Thefe Savages believe that there are between Hea .. 
{I:en and Earth certain Spirits in the Air, which have 
power to precl'iet future things ; and _others that are 
excellent Phyficians, for the cure of all forts of Mala .. 
dies. This makes them very fuperftitious, and to 
confult the Oracles with great exafrnefs. 
: One of thefe Mafter-Juglers, who paired for a Wi
zard and Conjurer among them, made a Cabin be e .. 
rected with ten great Stakes w~ll fix'd in the Ground. 
He made a dreadful Noife about confulting the Spi
rits, to know if there would quickly fall abundance. 
of Snow, for the better hunting of Elks and Bevers. 
This famous Jngler cried out all on a fudden, that he 
faw great ftore of Elks which were at a diftance, but 
that they were coming within feven or eight Leagues 
of their Cabins. This made thefe poor People re .. 

· joice exceedingly. 
· It's to be obfcrv'd that when the Jugler,or pretend ... 

ed Prophet, miHes the mark, they have no lefs efi:eem 
for him; it•s fu.fficient that he hath gueffed right three 
or four thnes, to gain him a lafting Reputation. I 
told them that the great Mafi:er of Heaven, who go
verns all thingc, ought only to be addreffed in our 
Petitions and Necefi1ties. They anfwered n1e that they 
knew him not, and that they woul~ be glad to know 
whether he could ·fend them Elks and Bevers; fo 
'blind re thefePeople. I told tliem once that we·Eu
r·onetrns 'knew how all things were made,and by whom. 
'They. told me that if I would go and live with them, 
they would fend their Children to be inftrucred. 
Thefe Sentiments of the Snvages let us fee, that the 
greJteft good that can be done among them, is to 
baptize their dying ntants. 

he .1\1iilions fthe Northern :America are far diffe
rent from o•hers. rfhere is nothin" io be found a· 
greeable to Nature, n thing but wh; contradiCts the 
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inelination of the Senfes: One uft fubmit to infinite 
Fatigues, and barren and ingrat f 1 abonr ot
withftanding thofe who a ~y h mH:lves :t zeal 
confefs they find a fecret Charm hi eh inclines the ' · 
to this work; fo that if any: ce 1 y diverts th m 
from it, they .are much nerpl xed. - . 

This feems to me to be a good refage for the l\1if
fions of thefe Countries, and that God A mighty will 
not fuffer them always to remain in the hadows of 
Death; fiilce by his Grace he makes the l\1iffioners 
fin fo much pleafure in thofe Labours, fo contrary to 
Flefh and Blood. 

Patience is abfolutely neceflary for tl is Employ. 
All along our Travels in America we din'd upon the 
Ground, or upon fome Mat of Bulrufues when we 
were in, the Cabins of fqme Savage. A Fagot of Ce
dar was our Pillow in the Night; our Cloaks our 
Coverlets; our Knees our Table ; fome Bufhes tied 
together, our Seat-s; the Leaves of Indian Gorn, our 

apkins. We had fome Knives, but they were of 
no ufe to us for want of Bread to cut. Except in the 
ime of the great Hunting., a d certain Seafons of the 

'Year, Flelh-meat was fo fcarce that we were oft fix 
Weeks, or two Month , without eating any, unlefs 
it were a morfel oft a wild Dog, or {ome piece of a 

ear, or Fox, which the Sav.ages gave us at their 
. Feafts. 

Our common Food was the fame itn he Savages, 
'l!i~ .. Sagamite., or Pottage made ofWaner and ndian 
Corn with Gourds : 'ifo give. t: a Reli1h, e put into i 
Marjoram, and a fort of B, m, with rild Onions 
which we found in the W'COds ntl Fi Ids. Ot1r ordi
nary Drink was W! ter. If any: of us was indif.pofed, · 
while the Sap was up in the Irees, we made a hole in · 
the Bark of a Maple, a d diere dropt 0u't a fweet 
Sugar-like Juice, !Which we faved in a latter m~de of 
the Bark of a Birch-tree; ~re drank it as a Sovereign 
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Canoos load en with Furs. There is to be feen a Con: 
courfe of all forts of Savages, who are as it were the 
felett People of all thofe different Nations. All the 
Country are \Vitneifes, that in their Manners and 
Doings nothing appe.a~s but Barbarity, without any 
fign or mark of ReligiOn. .~.~11 the Proof they can 
give, is, that lik Idols they affift at our Myfteries 
and Inftruttions: for the reft we may fee them indif
ferent, without'rlifcovering any faith or Spirit of Re
ligion. It inay be call ea rather an effeB: of their Ctr 
riofity: Some of them come upon the account of Jn .. 
tereft., o~hers upon a Motive of Fear, or fome arti-
·cular E_fl:eem they h:1ve for the Perfon of fome ffTio .. 
ner, whom they often regard as a coniiderable Chi et 
; :All therefore that can be done, is to draw out of 

· the Woods fome Families which Jhew the moft Doci.: 
lity, and to difpofe them to fettle in fome inhabited 
Place. There are two ·villages in the Neighoour-. 
hood of Quebec, and two other ... higher up u 6n the 
River of St. Lawrence, near Mont-royal, which are 
feparated from the Commerce of the Europe~ns. lt's 
therefore in thofe Parts that the Church of the Sa· 
vages is to be found. ·Tho their Language as welt as 
Manners are altogether favage, yet for all tbat thofe 
Neophytes are kept in their Devoir. reat pains is 
taken to educate them in Piety, yet not much is 
gain'd upon tHeir Spirit. There are fome that are 
Ghriftians in good earn eft; but there are many entire 
Families who efcape from the Miffioners after having 
abode with them ten or twelve Years, and return to 
the Woods to their firft mode of living. 

ft may be reply'd'byfome, that we fee many Clirif.. 
tians in Europe f werve from their Duty, and difgrace 
their Gharacrer by a Eibertine ConduCt; but we do 
not tlifcourfe here of the Corruption of the Manners 
of the Savages, but of their adhefion to Chriftianity: 
lt"'s ertain_ they quite apoilatize from it. 

The 
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The contrary has been declar~d in France in · feve

ral Relations, which have been publifu>d upon this 
Subje :t, which were order~d to be read to the Penfio
naries of the Vrfelines. It>s faid, that there are a 
gr t n1any Indians converted, and others ready- for 
the Sacrament of Confirmation, and that fome of 
them have received the le !fer Orders. Would io God 
that all thofe Churches fpoke of in the Relations were 
as real, as all the judicious People -of Canada know 
they ar-e chimerical. If they were formerly, what's 
become of them now ? after almofi: an Age they are 
no more to be feen ; and yet the Colony of Canada 
increafes. The -~rade is greater than formerly, and 
it's better kno ;vn, fo that the pretended number of 
Converts would be eafily difcovered. 

When formerly thefe Relations were read to Per
fans who had not that knowledg of Canada we have 
at prefent, it gained Credit with every body ac
cording to their Inclinations. It was eafy to impofe 
upon People in this refpeet. But as to me who have 
been upon the Place, and who ha,te always fpoke my 
mind with a great deal of Candor and Liberty, I 
content my felf to appeal to all the Inhabitants of 
1\ew France, who are at prefent fifteen or iixteen 
thoufand Souls; I am alfured they -will confefs inge
nuoufiy, there is fcarce any Chriftianity among the 
Sava_ges at this day, except fome particular Perfons, 
and thofe in fmall numbers, very fickle and incon
:fbnt, ready at every moment or any fmall lntereft 
to abandon their Religion. 

It may be that fome Advances are made towards 
the civilizin_g thofe Barbarians, and to make tbem 
more polite than they were. But all the Inhabitant 
of thofe Countries know, that they are no more 
Chriftians than formerly. Notwithftanding it's ve
ry prooable tha they would have adhered b tter to 
the Chriftian Religion, if tliey h d trod in the fteps 
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of the Religious of our Order, if they had kept a 
folid Peace with the Iroquo~ and other Savage Nati .. 
ons, and if they had be_en mingled among the Euro
peans, to make . them more docible and more tracta
ble. 

While I was in the Miffion of Canada; I bethoughf 
me one day tp a k foiJ?e judicious Men, h_ow it hap .. 
pen'd that we had ne nor~ Annual Relattons of the 
l\fiffions of C a1zada. When thofe whom I had asked 
gave me no Anfwer, a certain Perfon who thought 
no ill, told 1ne, that the Court of 'Rmite had order'd 
that the Relations 'Of foreign MifiTons fuould be ex
actly true: That the Congr'egation De pYopaganda 
.Fide had order'd that no more fhould ne publifhed 
'that were not of publick Notoriety; anq clear as the 
St1n at Noon. 'fhis feem'd to m·e to be a judicious 
.Anfwer. 

Rcfted:ing upon.tbis, we ought i:o admire the Judg
h1ents of God upon t~efe barbarous ations, and to 
acknow l~dg his Mercy toward us, that he has been 
pleafed to let us be bor9 of Parents illuminated with 
the bright Rays of the Chriftian Faith, in a Coun
try where we are betimes formed to Piety, and all 
manner of Vertues; where the multitude of inted
our Graces and exteriour Helps ·prefent us the means 
to fecure our Salvation, if we be faithfuL . 
. · We ought to give him the Glory that is due to 
.him for the excelient Lights \Ve have received, and 
which diftingui{b us fo advan~ageonfiy from fo ma~ 
nv Nations who are in the Darknefs of Error and 
B.lindnefs. This ought to oblige us to inake our 
El eft ion fure bv: a11 fo ts of good Works, fctting be-: 

· .~ore our Eyes the accou_nt we m.uft one day giv~ .before 
th dreadful rib JP~l of God., of the ufe we have 
mad of r 11:~ G ccs a.nct Benefit . . . , 
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Th: Hijfory of th~ Irruption which the Englifh ~ade. 
tnto Canada tn the r'ear 1628. The taki11g of 
Q!!_ebec, the Metropolis of Canada> in the T:ear ' 
1629. The 1nojl honourable Treatment they 
gave the Recolets. 

I Thought my felf obliged to publifh the Obferva~ 
tions which I have drawn from the Reverend Fa

ther Valentine le Roux., Provincial Commiflary of 
our Recolets of Can ad a, who is a Man of fingular Me
rit. Il1ave told you in my firfr Volume., that l corn·. 
municated to him my JonrnaloftheDifcovery l made 
of all the River of M.efcbajipi! This lVlan., who has 
a deep and piercing Judgment, has publifued what 
he knows of the Intrigues of C anad~'l under a bor· 
rowed Name; and he fhews in his. \Vorl~, that the 
Condua: of Providence is always admirable, and that 
Jhe accompli!hes her Defigns by ways impenetrable, 
in their J3eginniug, in their Progre£5, and in their 
PerfeClion. . '"", · . -
. The Colony of .. v~w France, fays this clea'r-fighted 

Religious, for a long time"flourifued more and more;· · 
great Oifcoveries were made, Trade aJ v a need, the 
People encreaied, happcls and Oratories were built 
in many places, and the Country had n. new face o£ 
Government: BptGod permitted all this to be ruined 
QY the defcent of the Engl ifh, rv ho pretonq ~hat their 
Soveraiga is not only King o~ three Kingdoms, but 
alfo of t:-11e se.a. , : • • .. I 1 7 

. Some Eno-liffi, zealous for their Nation, armed a·= 
t.Ieet in T6~8, to feize upon Can(!da, in the Reign of 
.iewU·~u ~ · Father of the prefent King. l"wo Tur-

1'\i des, 
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among the avages, he loft all the Ideas of Chriftian ti 
Reli;:)on. 

In·the fri9ht that every body was in upon tlie 'Ar- !rJt 
rival of the Engliih, many Savage Mountaineers !w 
carne to ofFer their Service to th~ Recolets of .QEebec: ·;r 
among th re the abo 'e-tnenttoned Napaga Bifcou s 
w o having oecn inftruB:ed and ~aptized by Fathe: "' 
1,&jr;pr7 Caro11, nQ.e~vonred to- do the beft fervice he ;; 
co 11 to his Benefactor.. As. foon therefore as he .0 

conld make \ is Efca pe fron1 the Englifh, l1e repre- , 
fented to Father (}ufeph, that if the Enemy did the :tf 
fame at ~ebcc tbey had done at Cape Tourment, the 
Savages would find no Retreat any more for their 

.Comfort during Winter: I beg of you Father, fays 
th:s Savage, that you would be plea fed to let two or 
three of your. Friars go along with me; they will 
fay Prayers for us, and inftrua: our Children, and 
tho_fe of our Nation who have not as yet feen any 
Naked Feet, for fo they call our Recolets : I'll fup
port them; they fhail be treated as my felf, and we'll 
come from time to time to vifit you. 

_ Father 1ofeph liked well this Propofition: the Sa· 
vage took two along with him,' which he led to a 
place where this Indian dwelt, who likewife begg'd 
that Friar Gerf'Vafe Mol1ier, a Lay-brother,~ might be 
one of them: they defigned to Qafs that Winter a
mong the Algonquins. They prefently therefore de
parted for the three ~ivers, and run a great many 
rifques in the Journey: T,heir Canoos were bilged 
abo t fift en Leagues belovv Jhe three Riv.ers, fo that 
t '1ey were forced to go the reft of the Jou ney tho
row the . 7 oods. The~ thought to be carriea by the 
r:fide., w hi eh ows up the River of St. Lawrence above 
a hnnd rea a 1d thirty fix Leagues from the Sea: At 
lafi: by.the hJp of a Canoo which they light upon by 
-chan ·e., they ame to the three Rivers, where were 
Villages erect d by the N1ountaineers and .AJgonquins: I 

· t ' the[e 
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t efe S~vages ~ere exneB:ing there the Harve.fr-time 
for heir lpd1an Corn. They made great dcmon
hrations of the real ,.L\ffeetion they had for them, 
of w om they had heard much Difcourfe from Fa
ther to Son. 

Being there, they underft\>od the Engli th were 
gone ot t of the River, and that before that they h:.td 
fougnt and vanquifi1ed the French Fleet which ·cat~ 
into Can1da. l~his News obliged Monfienr Champ
lin, Governour of Qy_ebec, as well as all the reit of 
the French, to de fire Father Jofeph to come back. 

While things paffcd thus, twenty Canoos were 
fecn to a:ri re, conducted by the Hurons, who brought 
along With them Father :fofepb de la Rcche Daillon., 
Recolet. J:'he Grief of Nepaga Bufcon i not to be 
expreffed when he was to part with this Religions: 
But the Orocr .was peremptory. . I c::mnot here f~r
get the dexterous Contrivance of a young Chriftian 
Savage to rid himfelf out of the hands of the Eng
lifu, or rather to procure fome Prefcnt fi·om the 
French: He was called Peter A;1tony Arekouanon, and 
had been baptized in France, and educated in a Col
lege at the Expence of the Prince of G;tim ni : He 
was at TadouJTac when the Engli!h appeared there, 
and fo was taken Prifoner w · th the reft, and carried 
aboard : he was intcrrogate<.l in French and Latin, . 
but made as if he underftood nothing of what he 
wasasked. . 

Captain Michel a French-man, who out of Difcon
tent had a long time before gone over to the Englifh, 
knew this Savage, and that be underft'ood ooth Lan
guages: He gave an account to the General of ~t, 
who kept him for an Interpre~er fou · th_e Enghlli 
when they Ihould go to traffick :w1th the Indians. Pe
ter :Antony could no longer conceal his Knowledg of 
the two Languages, and that he was a Chriftian ; 
but he qethought him of a Stratagem: He pre-

~ 3 tended 
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The n 'fh Adntiral in a 'ery civil and oblbtn 

m~nner told ~ather 1ofeph~ tha he ith his Religious 
mtght return to th ir Convent, and bid him be of 
good chear, for no harm fhould be done them happen 
what would. ' · 
. ~wo rench Prifoners, the one ca11ed Bailli, for
merly C mmiffar:y of the Company of I\1erchants, 
and Peter le Roy, by trade a Waggoner, had done ill 
Q~c~s to the Jefuits vit_h one of the Englifh Cap
tains : They per[' aded him that he ilionld find :vith 
them great Riches. This was the rea[on that this 
Captain told father )ofeph in a heat, that if the 
W.intl had proved good, they would have begun with 

eir College firft. Father jofcph at: his return told 
them of the defign, on pnrpofe that they might take 
eare of their Affairs in the Articles of the Treaty 
which were to be made. . 

F3ther 1ofeph having receiv'd this Anfwer from the 
Admiral, who fhewed him the Ships with ·an he 
Ammunition, and the Souldiers with their Arn1 ; 
in conclufion, he was fet a llioar, and made his Re-

ort to Monfieur Champlin at ~bee. 
A Council was held, and they were divided in their ' 

Sentiments. Two French Men who li'!,d accompa
nied Father <Jofeph, obferved that the Englilli were 
but few in number., and that they had not above two 
or three hundred Men of regular Troops, with fome 
others that had not the Mein of Souldiers: Befides, 
they confided much in the Courage of the Inhabitants 
of ~ebec ; they were therefore much inclined, as 
well as the Jefuits, and our Religious, to run the risk 
of a Siege. But the Experience that Monfieur Cbam
plin had of the Bravery of the Engli/h, who would 
rather perifli than defift from an Enterprize which 
they had once begun, advifed the Council rather to 
furrender upon honourable ';ferms than. ruin an. 
The Articles of Capitulation were drawn up accor-
, d~g 
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wbetbet ic was fo!, ~c; Reproach they pretend~d t~ 
Jlavc. reafo~ t«? (~t 1n France, or whether it was tlie 
diftru~ of ' Piovule!JCe tow«rds ?Uf Religious" or 
wbeth~,- tn fbort~ 1t was they dtd not believe the 

. Erentb would return ~gain into Canada, they wer~ 
forced to yield. · · ·• · · 

;r~is a_~o~C4 ~~tter to. ~uil~ a ~omplaint upon 
a~ Court·, and partiCUlarly by our frJar ~f~ the Pro:.. 
vince' of .St.l)mis, againft Father 1c.Jjphpras riot ha:. 
. .ing tllat Firmnefs and Zeal which he ·ought to have 
had on this occafion; and that the ·savqges- who had 
put all their COnfidence in the RecoUets, had been 

: ~~t.ter. difporea· to. th~ . Chriftian Religion than ever 
fore. . · · · 

t : Father 1o[tPb- juftified himfelf the belt he could, 
nd affirmed he had done nothing but executed the 

Orders of the Council of ~bee, as tl)e Anfwers 
make evident, when he gave an account o the De-
finitor of his Province at his return, giving an ac ... 

~ ount of his Million. , 
~The next day, being the 2oth of 1uly, in the Year 

1'629. the ~ sieur de Cbamplin having been on board 
the Englifh 'Admiral, the Articles of Capitulation 
vtere figned by both Parties; after which the Engiifh 
went afbore, and were put in poffeffion of Canada 
1Jy the Sjeur de Champlin. . . . . 

Father ValentiNe tk Roux, an anti~nt f!ommiffaire, 
ProVincial -of the Friars <>f Canada, whom I iaw at 
1DY return from my Difcovery, bath an "'the articles 
of Ca,pit:nlation made by the French at R!!ebec with . 

. the tnglt"/1), when tbe ;P,ng1i/b took poifeffion ; h~ faid 
tlie ~ieur de Cbamplin tav.Crl with llis family ~ll h1s 

, Effetts, and ~v. n fo\1n4 ome ad vantage by tb · s 
Treaty by the goOd £nterta1nment the Englifo fuew'd 
hint. The French Inhabitants wno jwere then in the 

· c;o n ~y had every one twenty <;rowns, and a~ ~he 
re.ft of th r. oods wer~ to .r atn to the Co que

~r~; 
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Principles of the Chriftia Religion and that with 
the confe t of the King of England' that we might 

e lii ared fron1 returning into Era;ce. They had at 
the fame time as much familiarity with them in all ' 
things, to fay or do, or make Vifits, with the fame 
libeJty as before the taking of ~ebec; alfo they were 
fo far from hindering the exercife of the Romifh Re
ligion, that they prayed them to take from tliem 
Wine for the Mafs; whicH they knew was before de. w 

puted for the ordinary Service of the Church, which 
there they heartily offered. Our RecolleCts lived fo 
above fix \Weeks after the taking of £2!1ebec, and re
ceived much Civility from the Englifh, who folicited 
them to fray amongft them, having liberty to inftrua: 
the Natives who dealt with them. This continued 
till the 9th of September following, when they em
barked us aboard the Sieur Pontgrave, who remained 
at Canada, becaufe of his Indifpofitio , with a de
fign to rejoin the Sieur Chqmplin, the J e[uits, and 
all the French of Canada, who were ordered to 
pafs to Tadou!Jac, the day after the taking f2_uebcc. I 
leave you to think how great Sorrow the Millioners 

~ were plunged into, when enforced to abandon a Mif
fion fo long followed, and with fo much application. 

The hopes that our Friars had of returning in fome 
good titne into c anada, made them hide in feveral 

· places part of their Utenfils, and clofed up in a Cafe 
of Elk-Skins, put into a good Box, which no Air could 
get into, the principal Ornaments of . the Church. 
The Englifh Fleet fetfail the 14th of September for. 
England, and arrived at P!imoutb the I 8th of Ollober, 
w.here our Reco11etts fta1d five or fix days; aftet 
which they were conduCted to London, with fome 
more French; from London· they got to CaUice the 
2 4th of the fame Month, and from thence to our 
Convent of Paris. · 
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Th~ Publick may re~ar!L_~hat_t~e .Eng!Uhhaymg 
conferved our Cdnven~ of. ~e1Jeq, ·and dl~f-of our 
Lady of Angels, .. -t}\e J~~t of which was f9u,ndlp good 
eftate to receive 'the .etuits "at their return. iiltOC4~. 
n{lda, whilft ~therr~ H~fe .was !Jlakil)g r~y; ~ 
R.~gious.h~ving to~ them of the pJace W;qere thtr . 
had'hid their Ornaments, gave power to theJefuitS 
to make ufe of them, or aiJy thing they had there; . 
as b__y th~ir_,orifent d~cl~reclto Father Ja.hn the j~fm . 
which tHey wer~ pleafed to accept, arid made .ufc o 
our Good~ as t_he~r .ow~; .al(~ ~( <:>.ur(. H.o:ufe~ ~f~ S9~ 
Church, aod of our Lands, of wh1ch Cine P.art t
hold at prefent, from a place called tp Grib11n11r~ 
unto the fide of the Convent of our Lady 9f Aqg~~/t 
From which it is to be ob~rved, that a Letter atJri~ 
buted to. father L' Alleman~ jefuit, and re~~ted it) tb@ 
i 3th Tome of the French Mercury, mu!J; be a For · 
ry: For there bel amongft other things con~racy ~ 
Truth, makes him fay that he· was C?f~ the Sentitn~ 
of his ProYincial, t~. whom _he w!it1 . to d~cate 
th~ir Church to out Lady of Angels, ~nd that ourj. 
was confecrat~d to ~t. Charles ?. whicij dear~y d:mell 
ftrates that th1s Eetter was not Fath r L' ..AllenuJt~t,'$ ) 
as is faid: He was better vers,d .in. the Hiftory f 
.America, than to be ignorant that the firft ChurchJ!l! 
c ttnada belonged to the Recolletts, who were ~he fir~ 
Miffiohers, and that it was confecrated undf( th~H 
name-·of out: Lady of Angels. ) 

!H 

• L 



Gannof but follow the Sentiments of Fattier Ya
lentine le Roux, whom t have mentioned in the 

foregoing Chapter, which he bath beea pleafed to 
. pttblifh under the Name of Father Chriftian le Clerc. 

lt i a great Glory, and a great fubjeet of Confola
tioiF, for our Holy Order oi the Religious of St. Fran
c0, to have had the advantage to be the firft Fore
runners of the Reverend Fathers of that Company of 
Jefus, in all places, by preaching the Gofpel, and 
fir-ft digging·, and preparing the Vineyard of our 
L6rii, in all Apoftolical things, in both the Indies 
Baft and Weft, in .Afia, in Barbary, in Turky, and ge ... 
nerally thn~ugh all parts ; where the Children 
of St .. Ignatim hav~ fince walked in the Steps of tlie 
ChiUlr n of St. Franci-1. 

In the Eaft-lndies, where the Jefuits are at this daYt 
great in Credit, in Merit, and in Wealth, havJns · ... 
the Dew of Heaven, and the Fat of the Earth; the 
Receiver-Gerteral, whofe Name I have forgot, maae. 
this Difcourfe in my prefence, at the Table of Mon-· 
fieur Comte de Erontenac, Governour-General of New· 
France: That eight Friars Minors were fent in the 
Year of our Lord r soo, and preached the.Gofpel-a 
calle.cute and Cochim; there receiving the Crown of 
l'vlartyrdom, all except Father Henry, who ~t hi~ 
return into Spain was made Confeffor t~ the Kmg of 
Portugal, and Bifucp of Ceut~. · . - . 

In 
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In 1 so2, there was ordered a great Million of onr ~d 

Religious, who opened the way mu<;h farther~ aQ... tne 
vance the Standard of the CroJ;S ; and there made a , 
very great progr~~ of the -:ofpe], by the Conver- ,, r 
fion of a prodi

0
io..us number of thefe People. "I 

In the Year I s l o, our Religious of the Or~er or " ( 
t. FrancW Built th~ famous College . or Seminary of ,, 

Goa, the capital City of the Ectft-lndies; and our 'Re- ,, a 
ligious had the Condua: of it, and what accrued to " 
it, for the fpace o 28 Y.ears; till at the laft, in.t " 
Year 1542, onr e igious gave it to St. Franc~ X~v,_ 
ri~M, t hat he mignt apply himfelf wholly, with his 
Difciples, to preach · the Gofpel to thofe barbarous 
Nations; of which the Hiftorians of thofe times give 
evidence, and die Life of St. Francis Xaveriu.s, the 
firft Edition, does declare ; ;tbove all Father Hor~' · 
Torcelin, in a later Edition; alloweth it : But a cer
tain late Author of the Jefuits has been pleafed to fup
prefs this mark of Acknowledgment, . wliich of juik-e 
is due to us. . . . . . . _ ~ ... 

It is well known we have had tlie hOnour both ia 
the Eaft and Wep-Intlies., and even in 7apan, where ' 
we have been fharers with the Fathers in the Con 
of Martyrdom; our Religious. having pJapted * 
Gofpel in the Kingdom of _Voxu, part of the Eaft of 
Japan, as I have fhewn in the Preface of this Book; 
and it is in thefe vaft Countries where the Jefuits have 
been afterwards introduc~d, fupported, loved,. fa.-

- toured, and joined .with them in the A poftolical La-
bours. . · 

lt is not lef~ evident in other part~ of the Worl-d;· 
~he Religious of St. Franc~ having fupported andim
ployed to this day, as powerful Miffioners as any fince 
the beginning of their G)'rder. , . . . ~ ~ . 
. ..Alexander the Fourth~ in the Year t2Sf, g~ves. 
~eftimony, in one of his Epiftles, that our Religto~s 
hid fpread themfelves· in· all_Countries; not onlY .of 

schif~ 
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Schifmaticks, but amongft thofe oflnfidels. Remark 
the words of the Sovereign Pontiff. 

'' Alexander, &c. To Our well-beloved the Friers
'' minors, who. have been fent Miffioners into the 
" Land of the Saraz..ens, Painims, Greeks, Bulgarians 
" CttmaniatJs, -Ethi~ians, Syrians, Iberians, 1acobites' 
'' Nubians, Ncftorians, Georgians, Armenians Inai~ 
" ans, Monofolites, Tartars, the Higher and 'Lower 
'' Hungary, to the Chriftia~ Captives among the 
" T.urks, and to other unbelieving Nations of the 
'' Eaft, or in any other :parts where they are, wifh• 
" ing them Health, and fending them our A pofto .. 
" lick BenediCtion. 

In 1272, our Reverend Father cJerom d' Afcole, af .. 
terwards created Pope Nicbola.s the Foutth, with his 
Difciples, not only managed the Reconciliation of the 
Greek with the Latin Church, but preached alfo the 
Gofpel in Tartary ; and by t11is means the Religious 
of our Order \V ere fent for by the Princes of the . 

, Higher and :Lower Armenia, in 1289, and continued 
their Conque!f:s in 1 3 3 2. . 

Turky, with the Kingdoms and Countries under the 
Grand Signior, have been, and are yet the :rheaters 
of the Zeal of th~ Religious of St. Francu, and are dc
monftrations of our Travels . . .In the Holy Land, and 
other places now fubjecr o the· Turk~ the Chrifl:i ... 
ans are yet governed by the direaion ot the Ghirdrcti 
of St. Francits. Thofe who keep the Sepulch~c of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, have done nfiderable S~rvice to 
the Reverend Fathers Jefqits; others of them upori 
divers occafions havev:illingly fervcd them. . 

Hiftox:-y maReth m~ntion, . th~~ i.n the Year.' 342~ 
our M.iffioners I went 1nto Bofma and ~cla·voma, a'": 
mongft the Infidels, am?ngft th,e great T_m'tl~r~ ; wh 
now poifefs China, and 1nto Perjia, A1ed~:l, and CIJal-
~~a. -

I1 
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In 1370 our Million was reinforced by Vrban the 

fifth with 6o of our Religious; the Order being then 
honoured by a great number of Martyrs. 

1'he Emba.ffy of Eugenia the 4th, and tne Miffion 
of 40 of our Religious to Prefter 1ohn in 1439. fup
ported afterward by a greater Number, is well 
known, as well as the Reduction of thefe States by 
them to the Obedience or the Church of Rome. 

I fhould never have done, if I fhould undertake tn 
give an account of all the famous Millions we have 
been honoured with through all the World; in 
which the Reverend Fathers Jefuits have fince fpread 
t hemfelves, and are now entred into our Labours, 
or rather we have the Advantage of continuing them 
with us, and acting together in perfea Union for the 
Glory of God, and Propagation of his Gofpel, 
which we only feek. 

It is for this reafon, that our Recoiets of Pari-s 
called into Canada the Jefuits to help them, that 
they might labour together for the gaining of Souls : 
But it is remarkable, that when the Englifh had refto
red Canada to 'the French after four Years abode 
there, the Jefuits, who had better Helps for return
ing thither than our Religious, and as it were by In
trigues, a Bar was put to the Retnrn of our Reco
lets. It was a fenfible trouble to fee, that fince we 
had preceded all the J efuits in all other Millions of 
the Chriftian World, that of New France was the on
ly Place where we had not the Confolation to conti
nue with them in the Anofrolical Labours; and 
by fo much the more, becaufe that reciprocal Chari
ty, which was not in theleaft aiminifhed between the 
two Bodies, perfwadea _us that the Jefuits, full of 

, Vertue and l\1!-!rit, had much regretted our abfence, 
as feems to be evident by their Letters at that time. 

It would require a Volume to defcribe the Difficul
ties that our Religious have had, to return into o~r 

ttllf· 
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Miffions of Canada, and the Intrigues that fome have 
made ufe of to hinder it: but nothing was omitted as 
to that. In conclu!ion, about thirty years after the 
Deputies of Canada, who were impatient for the re .. 
turn of our Recolets, told our Religious more than 
they were ~il1ing to. know., and more than Cqarity 
would permit to J bltfh ; the Deputies told our Re
ligious, they wa . ted fome to make Curats at &2.._uebec, 
and in fomeother places; that their Confciences \V ere 
much troubled to have to do with' the fame People, 
both for Spirituals and Temporals, there bein?; no 
Perfons tow horn they might communicate the diffi
culties of their Confciences, but to the Jcfuits; and # 

that the Recolets not being fuffered to be amongft 
them was a great lofs. 

The DireC!ors of the Company of Canada dif
courfed us to the like purpofc-, particularly 1\1onfieur 
Rofe, in company of Monfieur Margonne, Berhuhfer, 
and others; who [peaking to our Recolets, exprefs'd 
himfelf in thefe terms. ' l\1y Fathers, it had been 
' bettett you had returned into Canada than any o
' thers ; it is a high In;uftice done to them, and the 
' Inhabitants : we now fee·where the Fault lay, pre
' fent your Reafons, and you, and thofe of the 
' Country, fball have a11 the Jull:ice we can do you. 
The Secretary of the Company likewife fpoke thus t() 
the Religious. ' At other times, mYJ Fathers, I 
' have been againft you, for which I have begged 
,. God's pardon : I was mifi:aken at that prefent ; I 
' fee well I have offended ; and T pray God you may: 
' be fuffered to return into C ti'Y!ada, after fo long 
' time· there to take charge oi your Cure. : you are 
' much longed for, for the :rep,ofe of Gonfcie~ccs. · 

Father Zachary 'Moreau, RcGolet, who d1ed tht: 
death of the Juft i'n my Arms, in our; Convent' of 
St. Germains en Lay, and P ut ffuett, w.ho hath been 
my Father and l\1after from my Youth, at our Convent 
• .2 . of 
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of Recolets at Montergir, fa id to the Deputies of the 
Company of Canada ; " That tho they would even 
' permit us to return, we would not pretend to ex
' ercife the Funttion of Curats, left we Jhould give 
' Jealoufy to any: But if the Reverend Fathers the Je
' fuits .fhould do us t he fa m~ Favour that our antient 
' Fathers had done them, in the Year r625, when our 
' Father 1ofeph le Caron, Superiour of our Convent of 
' Qt1_ebec, permitted them, and even pray'd them out 
' or love to exercife the Funaion of Cures by turns. 
' But all at lafr ferved for nothing ; the Company 
' fent back our Religious to the Council of flEcbec, 
' to amufe them; becau{e the Council was compofed 
' o.f a Governour., and Perfons who were Creatures 
' of the Reverend Father~; Jefuits, as were the Supe-
.' riour of the Mitllon of the Sirtdic, and of the Infia
' bitants, whom they eafily gained to hinder our re
' turn into Canada. The Father Provincial of the 
' Jefuits, and the Father L, Allemont Superiour of the 
' Profeft Houfe, was then in France, Superiourof the 
' !\1i111ons, which aB center'd to prolong our return. 
T-he R~ader may judg, tbat if the Reverend Fathers 
Jefuits had been in our. place, and our Recolets in 
theirs; whether we fhould.have been wanting to put 
a vah!e upon their Rcquefh, and employe<l our Cre
dit to ferve thetn: Our Recolcts ftood firm. for them 
a~ainft the whole Country, who were againft tlie.ir 
coming into Canada; and after their arrival, when 
the Go.,vcrnour and Inhabitants oppofed their Recep
tion in the Year 1625, we filpported them. 
· ·'rrue C 1arity, which is right and fimple, perfwad
<:d l1S the Reverend Fathers Jefuits would not be 
'''a l ting to make us a willing return of the like, upon 
thfs prefent occafio:1; ·and they aflured us by their 
Lrtter tne Year fol1or,ing, ·that it was only want of 
Po "fer and Cr,..dit in the Council of Quebec, that they 
cou:d not d~ us ~he S ... rvice they de!ire'd. 

From 
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Fron1 this it is eafy to judg, that there was not one 
favonra?Ie Refolution giVlen towards our Religious: 
'I'he D1reB:or-General of the Company Monfieur 
Lauz..on, appearing to be carelefs of our ;eturn and 
in it a very great Obftacle ; he palling in quality of 
Governour ot Canada, having often promifed our 
Re-admiflion: and afterwards going Govern our, pre
tended not to be wanting to do us good Offices. The 
Marquefs de Deno<oille, who after the great Difcovery
I had made, went over in quality ot Governour of 
Canada, made us the like Promifes of Monfieur 
Lauz..on, for the progrefs of our Difcovery: befides, 
the Marquefs had Orders to fupport our Recolets in 
their Inftitute, from the Court of France; but it pro
:ved quite contrary. The Court afterwards rec lling 
him from his Government, it was given to Monfieur 
the Count de Frontena~, who hath been in my time a 
true Father to our Recolets, and a great fupport to 
our Miffions in Canada ; as I have fpok~ at large in 
my Defcription of my Louifiana, and more in my 

· former Volume. 

C H A P. XXXVIII. 

Of the Sentiments that a Mi/fioT_JCr ou_ght to have 
of the little Progrefs they Jind tn thetr Labours. 

LL the Chriftian World acknowledg for a cer-
tain and undoubted Truth, and Maxim of Re· 

Iigion, and one of the chief Principles of Faith, that 
the Vocation and true Converfion of People and Na
tions is the great Work and Mercy of the Power of 
God ' and of the triumP._hant Efficacy of his Grace 
and Spirit. But if this ~ be true of Nations that are 
Infidels and Idolaters, which are already und1:r fome 
· ~aws 
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Laws and Rules, and fo better prepared to receive 
the Inftrut!ions of Chriftian Religion; the Apofto
lick Man ought much more to acknowledg this de
pendance upon the Soveraign Lord, in refpea of 
thofe barbarous Nations who have not any regard of 
any Religion true or falfe, who live without Rule 
without Order, without Law, without God, with~ 
out Worfhip, where Reafonis buried in Matter, and 
incapable of reafoniog the mofr common things of 
Religion and Faith. · 

Such are the People of Canada, all along the River 
of St. Laurence, and generally a prodigious qnantity 
of People, offundry Nations; which I have given an 
account of in my Louifiana, or former Book. And 
that which I offer is that they would in earnefr ac
~nowledg, that the Work of the converfion of fo 
~nany blind Nations, is above our ftrength, and that 
jtonly appertains to the Father of Spirits, as faith 

. St. Par.d} who hath the Hearts of all Men in his Hands, 
and who only is ahle to remove the V ail which cover
eth the Eyes of thefe Barbarians, and to clear their 
llnderftanding, to diffipate the Chaos of darknefs, 
wherein th"y are buried, to bend · their Inclinations; 
foften their hard atld inflexiqle Heart~., and civilize 
-them, an..i make them capable of thofe Laws which 
rig~lt Reafon fuggefts ; :1nd fo fubmit themfelves to 
that V..· hi eh Religion prefcribes. 

This is the Fonndation of a true Apoftlelbip, in re
fi .ett f' f the Natives of Canad--t, and all our great 
Difc9v:eries twelv:e hundred Leagues beyond it. They 
onght to have a 11 Moral and Th~ological Vertues, 
who are defigned for fo great a '\V rk as the Conver- rar 
fion of fo many Nations ; for wliofe Salvation I would of 
wii1ingly exp()fe my bife. But oefore one facrifices, So 

~ and wholly dev:otes himfelf to tllis great Miffion, · he ill 
ou ht to lay, it dow:n for a · certain Principle, That ~ 
no .. ~ can be rawn efficaci uOy: to Jefus'Chrifl:, if.d1e V( 

Fa the~ 
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Father of Lights do not draw him by the force of his 
viCtorious. qrace: This his invifible Spirit breathes 
where and when he pleafes; that the moments of 
Grace are known to God, and in the hands of the Pow
er .of the Father; and that having called all I\ten to 
Faith, in the preparation of his good Wil1, common 

0 

to all, he gives them in his own time, exterior in
terior, and fi1fficient Grace to obtain it : That' the 
work is not only of him that runs, nor him tliat 
wills, but principally of him who illuminates and 
touches the Heart. 1~he Glory does not belong to him 
that preaches, nor to him that plants; nor to him 
that waters, but to him tltat gives the increafe. That 
a Sacrifice of all Nature is not able to merit of right, 
the firft Grace of Creation, which does not fall nnd'er 
that head. That it's in vain to endeavour to erec.t a 
Spiritual Edifice, if God do not ailift by his prepar
ing and preventing Grace. 0 

A.n humble Simplicity muft be the foie of a 11 thcit 
· Apoftolical Labours, and a profound Annihilatir>n of 
themfelve~, and filbmiffiop to the holy \V ill of God. 
When their Zeal has not its etfecr, they muft b ... con
tent to fay, We h3ve done our part, as to whit is 
required of our l\1iniftry, but \V"' arc unr;rofitable 
Servants. 

I now beg of my [ot d God upon my Knees, with 
my hands lifted up to Heaven, that he woula be plea
fed to continue and imprint in my Heart even to death, 
the Sentiments ofSubmiflion to the \V ill of God, and 
my Superiors, touching the ~alvation of the Souls of 0 

fo many Savages, who are tn the aarkne[s of Igno
rance; that I may make an intire Sa~1 ifice of the reft 
of my days in fo laudable an Affair, expofing my 
Soul to all the Events of. the Providence 9f God, liv
ing and dying; and that I .may be fo ha ~py as to le~ve 
Sentiments truly Apofrohcal, full of light, capac!ty, 
Vertue and Grace, of Zeal and Courage to undertake 

any 
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any thing for the Converfion of Souls, to fuffer pati
ently the greateft Difficulties, and the fevereft Con
tradictions, for the accomplifhment of their Mini-
fu~ J 

I beg of God from .the bottom of 1ny Heart, that all 
the Miffioners of the Univerfe may with 1ne be of the 
number of the Veffels of EleCtion, deftinated to carry 
the Name of our Lord to People and Barbarous Nati-
ons, to the utmoft ends of the World ; and that the 
adorable Providence of God would be pleafed to for
tify his Militant Church with a number of Workmen, 
to labour in his Vineyard, to fecond the Labours of 
aU other Orders, Secular and Regular, in the new e· 
ftablifbments of the Kingdom of J efus Chrift. _ 

FINIS. 
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.A1z A~count of feveral New 'Di{crflleries i1t 
North-America.. 

Of New-France. 
R. Joliet, who was fent by Count Frontenac 

to difcover a Way into the South-Sea, 
brought an exact Account o{ his Voy

age, with a Map of it ; But his Canow being ovet
fet, at the Foot of the Fall of St. Louis, in fight of 
Montroyal, his Cheft and his two Men were loft ; 
therefore the following ACGount contains only 
what he has remembred. · 

I fet out from the Bay of Puans in the Latitud~ 
of 42 Degrees 4 Minutes ·, and havihg travell'd 
about 6o Leagues to the W eftward, I found a · Por
tage ; and carrying our· Canows over-land for half 
a League, I embark'd 'with fix Men on the River 
Mifconftng,which brought us into the Mefchajipi in the 
Latitude of 42 Degrees and an half; on the 1 )th of 
June, r674· This Portage is but 4o Leagues from tht! 
Jl1if{zjjipi. T~is River is half a League broad ; its 
Stream is .gentle to the Latitude of ~ 8 degrees ; 
for a River, from the Weft- orch which runs into 
it, increafe fo much its Rapidity, that' we cou'd 
make but five Leagues a Day in our Return. The 
Savages told us, that the Current is not half fo great 
in Winter. The Banks of that River are covered 
with Woods down to the Sea ; but the · Cotton• 
Trees are fo big, that I have feen fome CanoWs 
tnade qf thofe Trees, eighty Foot long, and three. 
broad, which carry thirty Men. I faw r8o of 
thofe Wooden-Canows in one Village of the Sava-

0 ~ei; 
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ges, conftfiing of ~oo Cabins. They have ~b~n
dance of Holly Trees, and other Trees, the Bark 
whereof is White; Grapes, Apples, Plums, Chef;. 
nuts, Pomegranates, Mulberries, befides otHer Nuts 
unknown to Europe; plenty of Turky-Cocks, Par
rots, Quails, Wild-Bulls, Stags, and W~ld-Goats. 
Thefe Sevages are affable, civil and obliging ; ana 
the firlt I met with prefented m~ with a Pipe or · 
Calumet of Peace, which is a Protection even in a 
Fight. Their Women and old Men take care of the 
Culture of the Ground, which is fo fertile as to af
ford three Crops of Indian Corn every Year. They 
have abundance of Water-Melons , Citruls , and 
Gourds. When tney; have fown their Corn, they 
go a Huntng for Wild Bulls , whofe Flefl1 they eat, 
and tbe Skin ferves for their Coverings , having 
drefs' d the fame with a fort of Earth, which ferves 
alfo to dye them. ·They have A:xes and Kni\rec; 
from the French and Spaniards, in excHange of their 
Beavers, and ·skins of Wild Goats. Thofe who live 

· near the Sea have fome Fire-Arms. 
The Mi/]ijjipi has few Windings and Turnings, 

and runs diredy to the South , and having follow'd 
its Courfe till the ; ; d _ Degree of Latitude , I re
folv'd to return home, feeing that River ·did not 
difcharge it felf into Mar Vermejo, whi~h we look:? 
for, as alfo becaufe the .Spaniards obferv d our Mott
ons for fix Days together. The Sav2ges told me, 
that the Spaniards live within thirty-Leagues to the 
Weftward. · "' 

The faid M.Joliet adds , That he had fet down 
in his Journal an exatt Defcription of -the Iron-
-Mines they difcoverd , as alfu of the ~uarries of 
Marble, and Cole-Pits, and P.bces \V here they find 
Salt-Petre, ·with feveral other· things. He had alfo 
obferv'd what ·were the fitteft Places to fettle Colo
nies, &c. ,The Soil is very fertile, and produces ~~un~ 
dance ot Grapes, \Vhich nlight make dehctous 
'Vines. Th 
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. 'An Ac~ount of J-.1:. La Salles Voyage to th~ 
f.R_j"ver Miffiilipi. VireEted · to Count 
Froncenac, Gol'ernor .of. New-France. 

I-1 E River of Niagara is Navigable for three 
t Leagues, that is, from the Fall to the Mouth 

. of the Lake Erie; but the Stream is fo rapid, 
· tnat .it is almoft impoffible for a Bark to fail up into 

the Lake, without a ilrong Gale,and rhe help of many 
Men to hale from the Shore at the fame time. But 
befides all this, it requires fo many other Precauti .. 
ons, that one cannot expeCt always· to fucceed . 

. The Mouth o£ the Lake Erie is full of Sands, 
which make it dangerous ; therefore to avoid that 
Danger , and not venture a Ship every Voyage , i~ 
will be fafer to leave it at an Anchor , in a River 
wh~ch runs into the ~ake fix Ueagues frotn the 
River Nit?gcwa, and is the only !-!arbour and An
chorage in this Lake.· 

There are three great Points which advance above 
ten Leagues into it~ but being chiefly made up of 
Sand , they are fo low that . there is great Danger 
of running a Sfiip againft them before they are dif
cover'd, and therefore a Pilot mu£! be very skilful 
anti ~areful to freer arSh1p in this dangerous Lake: · 

'1 he Streight or Ganal between the :Eake Erie, 
and rhe. Hur(}rt , is very .r·apid , nd no lefs difficjllt 
t,har: that of :Niag~ru., though much ceeper. 1 he . 
Strc1ght of .lv1~/]itil:...iwzc between the Lake 11«· 
"fJ11, ~nd that of the tfnwi., is attended· with no lefs 

.... 1~.tcu.ltie., ~:r the. €nr .... ent is com:mon!y againfr 
e \V 1nd. 1 !Jere 1:- o Anchorage in ~he Lake 

Ifur~:s: 
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Huron, nor any Harbour in that of the I!!iuois, up
?n the Northern, Weit~rn, and Southern CoaHs 
TI1ere a~·e n:any Iflands tn both Lakes, which make 
the Nav1gat~on of that of the Illino~ very perilous·; 
for there betng no Harbour to run tnto for {helter 
:tnd the Storms being very terrible on that Lake' 
:tis a great Providence when a Ship e::fcapes being 
dafl1 'd in pieces againft thofe Hlands. However fome 
Canals and Anchorages may be difcover'd in 'time, 
which will remove thofe great Difficu ties, as has 
hapned in the Lake of Frontenac , the Navigation 
whereof is now eafy, whereas it was at firfi • s d~n .. 
gerous as that of the Lake Huro11 or Illinoif. 

The Creek through which we went: from the 
Lake of the Illinois, into the Divine River, is fo 
{hallow , and fo 1nuch expos'd to the Storms , t1 at 
no Ship can venture to get in, unlefs it be in a great 
Calm. Neither is the Country between the f.1id 
Creek and the Divine River, fit for a Canal ; for 
the Meadows between them are drown'd aft~r a 1y 
great Rain, and fq a Canal will be immediatel-u 
fill'd up with Sands : And befides, it is impoffib!e to 
dig up the Ground _, becaufe of the Water, th t 
Country: being nothing but a Morafs : But fuppofing 
it were poffible to cut the Canal, it wou'd be how
ever ufelefs ; for the Divine River is not navigable 
for forty Leagues together ; that is, from that Place 
to the Vi lage of ~he Illinois, except for Canow ~ 
who have hardly Water enougl.1 in Summer-time. 
Befides this Difficulty, there is a Fall near the \';il ... 
lage. 

We have feen no Mines tbere , though [l,.,veral 
Pieces of €opper are found in the Sand w~e 1 the 
River is low. There is the l:ieft 1-Iemp n thclt 
Country I have feen any where, thoug 1 it grow~ 
naturally without any culture. The Savag ... s tell us 
that they have found near this V ill ge fo ne ye ow 
1.etal; but that cannot be Gold ·, accordm t 

· · · 0 3 their 
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ftul!b thereby our Commerce ; fo that we n1uft 
le~ ve them as they are ; for as long as they fhall 
h~ve occafio!l for us, they will be ready to comply 
Wtth any thtng that we can defire from them and 
keep in awe the Nations inhab·ting to the We _ 
ward, who are much afraid of the Illinois. 

The Banks of feven or eight Rivers, which dif.:. 
charge themfelves into the Mij]iffipi, or Colbert-Ri'iJet·, 
the leaft whereof runs above ; oo Leagues, are c~ 
ver'd with Fine Timber for Building Ship~ 

M. la Salle has feen fome Savages of three Nations 
through which Ferdimmd Sotto pafs'd with his Army .. 
'Viz... die Sicachia, Cafcin, and Amino1a: They told 
him that we might go by Water from Cre'Utc~Jur into 
their Country. 

It is highly neceffary to carry on this Difcovery ; 
for the River inhabited by the Sicachia, which in all 
likelihood is the true Chukagor-ea, has its Source neat: 
Carolina, and confequently very near the H~bitation 
of the Englifh, about three hundred Leagues to the 
Eaftward of the .Nlifftj]ipi in th~ ·French Floricla, at rl.e 
foot of the Ap4lacbin Hills : Fov had the E1~~~i~1 no
tice of it, they might by means of this iver-rfrade 
with the Illinois, Miamis, 'Nadoue!Jians, and other Sava-· 
ges, fpoil for ever our Commerce. 

Tne Winter has been as hard in the Country of 
the Illinois as at Fort Frontenac ; for though the ea
ther was there in ?fanuary as temperate as in Pro7:ence, 
yet the River was frill frozen on the 2zd of lvfa,·ch; 
and therefore I conclude 'tis much the fame Climate 
as the Country of the Iroqt~/fe. 

Tlie Gauntry between the Lake ?f the Illinois and · '" 
the Lake Erie is a row of ountatns for a hundred 
Leagues toge'ner, from whe~ce fpring a gre~t nutn~ 
ber of ·Rivers which run tiD die Weftward tnto the , . ' 

Lake of the Illinois, to the orcli tnto the Lake f!u--
ron to the Eaft into the !take Erie, and to the South 
int~ the River Ohiq. Their Sou_rces are fo near one 
· 0 4 another, 
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men than Men. They marry feveral Wives fame
times nine or ten, and comtno9ly a1l Sifter; if tl;ey 
can, thinking they agree better in their Family . 
. ~ have feen ~hree Children who have been Bap
tt~ d; one call d Peter, the other J-ofeph, and the 
thud Ma,.y, who neverthelefs are like to live as their 
Father, who has marry'd three Sifl:ers; for they 
have no farther Chriftian Inftruttion; Father .Al
loucz., who Baptiz'd them, having left tha-t Country, 
unlefs one would think that the Stick that l:;'ather 
left a1nongft them, as a Mark that the Country be- · 
longs to him, has any extraordinary Virtue to pro
nlote Chriftianity. Thefe are the only Chriftians I 
have found ~mongft them, which I am fure cannot 
be fuch but in Fide Eccle.fi~. 

Father Alloue~ lives now in a Village of the ·M!a-
mis, Maskoutens, and Ochiakenem, who have quitted 
their own Nation and Ancient I-Iabitations, to con
federate themfelves with the lroquefe againft the Illi
noii ; and for that purpofe they fen t laft Summer 
an Embaffy into die Country of the [,.oquefe, with 
.a: Letter of Father Alloue~. The end of that Etn-

., bafiy was, as I have faid, to oblige ~em to unite 
themfelves with them againft the Illinois; and they 
were negotiating the Alliance, when I arriv'd at the 
Village of the Jimnontomms ; and upon notice there
of,, a Woman was fent to tell them to run away, 
for fear the Iroquefe lhould kill then1. They had 
however 'no defign to do them any harm, as it ap .. 
pear'd afterwa'rds; for the Iroquefe having overtaken. 
the fa id Ambaifadors, they were kindly us' d ; but 
they enter'd upon no Bufinefs, as long as I continu'd 
there. I met with one of the faid Ambaffadors fince · 
hat time in their own Country, who told me fuch 

'horrid things, that I cannot entirely believe them.; 
and I rather fufpetl: the Miamis to be Contrivers 
thereof. However, Father .Allouez.. had no fooner 
intelligence that I was atiiv' at .the illage of the . w~ 
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Illinois, than that they fent one Monfo, one of their 
Chiefs, with. four large Kettles , twelve Axes, and 
twenty Knives, to perfuade the Illinoio that I was 
Brother of the Iroquej'e; that my Breath finell'd like 
theirs ; that I eat Serpents ; that I was fent to be.. 
tray thetn :> and attack them one way, while the 
Iroquefe fhould attack them by another ; that I was 
hated by all tHe Black-Gown.r., wlio forfook me be
caufe I defign'd to deftroy the Miamis, having ta.
ken two of them Prifoners ; and, laftl y, that I un
derftood Phyfick enough to poyfon all the World . 
..'"fheir Suggeftions were fo ridiculous and to falfe, 
that I had no great difficulty to convince the lllmois 
of the Malice of my Enemies ; and Mon{o was in 
great danger of lofing his Life for his pains. ,fhey 
told hin1 he had an Iroquefe Ser.pent under his 
Tongue, meaning his Bafenefs and Malice; that his 
Comrades who had been Amoaffa8ors into their 
Country, had brought that Venom, and had breath
ed in the Malice of the lroque(e in fi11oaking in their 
Calumet. I was oblig' d to intercede for him, for 
elfe ~hey would have murther'd him. 

'Tis cer.taiq, tliat their Defign is to engage COunt 
Fronrenac into a War with the {roquefo ; and having 
tri'd in vain feveral Ways to fucceed, they cliink 
there is no better than to perfuade the Nation of 
the Miamis , ·who are our COnfederates, to fettle 
chemfelves near the Illinojs, and make an ~lliance 
:with them, infomuch that the Iroqueje cannot attack 
one Nation, ·without breaking with the other, and 
thereby oblige your LOrdlliip either to forfake our 
Allies:> or declare Wars againft the Iroquij_e. ~11is. 
is not a rafh and groundlefs :Judgment; for thefe 
'Jl-Jiamif, with whom Father rA.lloue~ lives, have kill'd 
feveral Iroquefo this Winter ; and having cut tHe Fin
gers. of another , they fent him back to tell their 
Na~ron d.at the Miami.r are join'd with the Illinois 
agatnft ~hem. ~rhaps that Perfidioufi1efi obliges 

, • l Father 
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Father Allouez.. to quit them next Spring, as I un
derftand he defigns to do. However, I am confi~ 
dent to ftop the Progrefs of this Cabal if your 
Lordfhip comes this Year to weep for rl;e Death of 
the Ono11take, who have been kill'd; for the Illinois 
have promis'd n1e to releafe fome Slaves, and for· 
bear their Ex.curfions againft the Iroquefc, who ha
ving been inform'd of my Good Offices, have e:{, 
prefs, d a great Gratitude thereo£ !This l-Veepi1?g is a 
con1mon Ceremony among. the Savages, wh n any 
of their Warriors have been kill' d. 

I do not wonder that the Iroque{e fhould tJ.lk of 
invading our Allies ; for they are every Year. pro
vok'd ; and I have feen at Mij]ili1taokinak, amongft 
the PoutoutJtamits and the Miamu, the Heads of fc
veral Iroquefe, whom they have kill'd by Treachery, 
as they were a . Hunting laft Spring. This is come 
to the Knowledge . of the !roquefe ; for our Allies 
have been fo impudent as to boaft of it; and efpe
cially the Poutoua_tamits, who dancing the Calrm;et at .. 
Jvliffjlinaokinak before three .Agneiz, or Envoys of the 
Iroqu~(e, boafted of their Tfeachery , and h ld in 
theic Hands feveral Heads of Hair of lroquefo's. 

I cannot forbear to take notice of the Diicourfe 
I had with a Savage of the Nation of the rvol(, 
who heing convinc~d of the ~ruth of the Ghrifiian 
Religion, and preffed by fome Miffionaries to eln
brace the Catholick, and by fome Englifh Minifters 
to embrace Theirs, was in great perplexity which 
of the two he iliould chufe ; for, as he told me, 
thefe Men are very unliKe the Apoftles; the ormer 
becaufe of their great Govetoufnefs , and the latter ' 
becaufe of their being tnarri'd. 4 But having cbferv'd 
in the Recolletfs both Chaftity and the Gontempt of 
the Riches of the World, ne was Baptiz'd by them. 

I have feen in this Count~y. abundance of~Green 
:J?~rrots, bigger and finer than thofe of our Wands • 

.11 Di[-
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N the Ijth of May, 1673· I emoark'd widi 
M. Joliet , \Vho \Va-s chofen to be our ,Di
re&or in this Undertaking, and five other 

French-men, in two Canows made of BarKs of 
,.._frees, with ,fon1e Indian Corn and boil'd Flefh for 
o:1r Subfiftence. We had taken care to get from the 
Savages all the Intelligence we could, concerning 
the Countries through which we defign'd to travel, 
and had drawn a Map of the fame, according f to 
their Relation, in which we had n1ark'd the Rivers, 

· and the Name of the Nations \Ve were to n1eet, and 
the Rhombs of the Wind we were to n1ake ufe of 
in our Journey. 

The firft Nation ·we met with, is cali'd the Na.-
' tio1J of the lfltl'rl.Oats: I went into their River to vifit 
tha~ People, to whom we have preach'd the Go
iiJel for feveral Years , and amongft · whqm there 
arc n1any good Chriftians. The JVtltl-Oats, from 
\vhich they have got their Name, is a fort of Corn 
vhich grows naturally in the fn1all Rivers, the Bot

tom \vhereof is Owzie, as alfo in marfhy Grounds. 
It is much like our European Oats ; the Stem is knot
ted, and grows abou~ two Foot above the Surface 
of tpe \Vater. The <:2orn is not bigger than ours , 
but it is twice .as 1ot!_g, and therefore .it yields much 
n1ore ~1eal le gr ws above the Water in June, 
flnd the Savages· gather ~t ~bout Septet~;ber in . thi~ 

manner· 
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n1anner : They go in their Canows into thofe Ri- . 
vers, and as they go they fhake the Ears of the Corn 
in their C~nows, whi~h eafily falls, if it be ripe: 
They dry 1t upon the F1re; and when it is very dry 

· they put it into a kind of Sack tnade with the Ski~ 
of Beafts; and having made a I-Iole in the Ground 
they put their Sack therein, and tread on it till they 
fee the Chaff is feparated from the <Lorn, which 
they Winnow afterwards. They pound it in a Mor-

. tar to reduce it into Meal, or elfc boil it in Water 
and feafon it with Greafe, which makes it near a~ 
good as our ·Rice. 

I· acquainted that Nation with the Defign had 
to travel. farther into the Country, to difcover the 
remoteft Nations, and teach them the Myfteries of 
our Holy Religion; at which they were mightily 
furpriz'd , and did their utmoft to diffwade n1e 
fi·om djat Enterprize. They: told me that i fhould 
n1eet fome Nations who fpare no Strangers, whont 
they kill without any Prov<;>cation 

1
or Mercy ; that 

the War thofe different Nations had one with the 
other, fhould daily expofe tne to be taken by their 
Warriors, who are perpetually abroad to furprize 
their Enemies : That the great Riv-er was exceed
ingly dangerous , and fi..lll of dreadful Monfiers , 
who devour' d Men , and even the Ganows them
felves. They added, That a Devil fiopp'd the Paf. 
fage of the faid River, and funk thofe who were fo 
bold as to come near the place where he ffood ; ana., 
in fhort, that the Heat was fo exceffive in thofe 
Parts, that we fhould never be able to preferve ou ' 

Health. . 
I return'd diem my hearty ThanKs for their good 

Ad vices; but told them I woula not follow tne.Jn, 
fince the Salvation ofJ a great many Souls were con 
cern'd in our Undertaking, for whom I ffiould be 
glad to lofe my Lif~. I added, Th t I laugh'd ~t 
their pre(ended Devtls and onfters, and hat therr 

, In~ormations 
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Informations would oblige us to ftand the more 
upon our Guard to avoid any Surprize. And fo 

\having pray'Cl to God with them, and given them 
fome InfiruCl:ions, we parted from them, and arriv'd 
at the Hay of Pr1ans, where our Fathers make a con
fiderable Progrefs towards the Converfion of thofe 
Ignorant ~~ations. • 

1~he Name of this Bay founds better in the Lan
guage of the Savages than in ours ; for according 
to the Word they make ufe of, one may call it as 
well the Salted Bay, as the Stinking Bay ; for they 
call the Sea after the fan1e Name: This oblig'd us 
to enquire whether there were in that Country any 
Salt Springs, as there is one among the Iroqti'efe; but 
we could find none ; and therefore we think tliat 
this Name 'vvas given to this Bay, becaufe of~ the 
great quantity of ~vfud and Owze tHat is the~e, 
from whence fuch V a pours arife, that occafion the 
moft dreadful T'hunders that ever I heard in any 
Country. 

This Bay is about thirty Leagues long, and aBout 
eight broad, that is to fay in its greateft breadth ; 

' for it grows narrower, and forms a Cone at die ex
tremity; where one may eafily obferve, . that this 
Bay has its fetled Tides juft as the Sea. This is not 
a proper place to enquire whether the Flowing and 
Ebbing of the Water of this Bay, may be properly: 
call'd a T-ide, pr whether they are occafion'd _by 
the Winds, whicn never, or very felC1om fail to blow 
frorn the fame Point upon the Moon's afcending 
our Horizon; but this I n1ay fay, That in the great
eft Calm, the Waters in diis Bay flow and ebb ac .. 
cording to the Motion of the Moon; though I will 
not deny but that the Winds, which move the Wa
ters towards die 1niddle of the Lake, may contribute 
to this effect. 

We left this 13ay to go into a River that difi 
charges 1t fclf therein; and found its Mouth very 

· broad 
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lhap'd, as well as more liberal. They wear long 

~ Hair over their Ears , which looks well enough. 
· They are accounted valiant Men amongft their 
Neighbours; but are · fo cunning, that they feldom 
return frptn their warlike Expeditions without 
Booty. They are apt to learn any thing, for they 
love to hear. the European's Talk; and Father AUoue'.ZJ 
told me, That they bad fuch a violent defire to be 
inftrutted, that they often difiurb'd his Reft to ask 
him Queftions about what he had told diem the 
Day before. The Maskoutens and Kikabeux are more 
ClownHh ; and there is as much difference between 
the Miamis and them , as between our Boors and 

· Citizens. As the Rind of Birch-Trees are fcarce in 

1 this <:ountry, they are oblig'd to make their Ca
bins with Rufhes, which ferve as well for covering 
the fame, as for Walls. It muft be own'd that 
thefe Cabins are very convenient ; for they take 
them down whe~ they pleafe, and carry them by 
fmall Parcels where-ever they wiU, without any trou
ble. 

When I arriv'd there, I was very glad to fee a 
great Crofs fet up in the middle of the Village , 
adorn'd with feveral White Skins, Red Girdles, 
Bows and Arrows, which that good People had 
offer'd to the Great Manitou·, to return him thei.r 
Thanks for the care he bad taken of them during 
the Wi ter, and that he had granted them a profpe• 
rous I-Iunting. Manitou is the Name they give in ge
neral to all Spirits wh01n .. they think to be above the 
Nature of Man. 

Their Village is fituated on a Hill, from whence 
one may difcover the largeft Meadows in the World, 
adorn'd at certain diftance with Groves and Wood& 
~he Soil is very fertile, and produces a great quan
titY. of Indian Corn. They preferve alfo PlU81i aRd 
Grapes, · 
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As foon as we were arriv'd, M. Joliet and I defi 'd 
the Eldeft: of the Savage-s to meet us, and I told 
the!n that M. 1oliet was fent by the -Governor of 
Canada to difcover new Countries, and I from God 
Ahnighty to teach them th no 1 .dgc of their 
Creator, who being abfolute after o a 1 his C a
tures, will have all Nations to k ow hin1; and that 
therefore to comply with his Will, I di ] not value 
my Life, which I freely expos'd to all manner o 
Dangers; Concluding, That \Ve wanted two Guides 
to put us in our Way, which we d fir'd thern to 
grant us. We enforc'd our Compliment with fome 
Prefents that were kindly accepted by the Savages; 
who anfwer'd us likewife with a Pr fent, 'Vt~. a 
Mat, which was our Bed during our Voyage. They 
granted us alfo two Guides, to accompany us for 
fome Days. The next Day, being the 1oth of J:me, 
the two Miamis who were to conduct: us, imbark'd 
with us in fight of all the Inhabitants of the Village, 
who could not admire enough that feven Europeans 
fhould venture upon fo dangerous and extraordinary 
an Undertaking. 

We were inform'd, that within three Leagues of 
the J1askoutem, there was a River which 
runs into the • l'vtt[{if]ipi, and that we i< Hmepi?z caJJs 
were tO go directly to the weft-South, it Mefohafrpi. 

Weft, to find it; but there are fo many . i 
Moraffes ·and Lakes between it, that had it not been 
for our Guide, we had n~ver been able to find it; 
and the River upon which we row'd, to find the 
Place we were to Land and carry our Canow into 

• the other, was fo full of 'ild-Oats, that it lookt lfa:
ther like a Corn-Field than a River; ihfomuch that 
we cou'd hardly difcover its Channel. As the Min-

' mi.s frequented this Place, they conducted us to 
the ufual Place of Portage, and help'd us to carry 
our Canow ove~-land into the other River,_ diftanc 
from the former about two Iv1iles and a half; fron1 

p whenc~ 
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w hence· they return'd home, leaving us in an un
known Country, having nothing to rely upon but 
die Divine Providence. We made a Solemn Vow in 
this place, and refolv'd to ufe fame particular Pray
ers every Day to the Bleffed Virgin, to recommend 
our Perfons and Enterprize to her Protection, and 
afterwards embark' d' 
· This River is call'd Mefcmfz;:-: It is very broad', 
but the Sands n1ake its Navigation difficult; and this 
Pifficulty is increas'd by an infinite Number of I11ands 
cover'd with Vines. The Country through which 
it flows is very fine ; the Groves difpos'd at cer
tain Diftances i the Meadows, make a noble if>ro
fpect; and the Fruit of the Trees difcovers the Fer
tility of the Soil. Thofe Grow-es are full of W allnut
Trees, as alfo of Oaks, and of another fort of Trees. 
unknown to us in Europe, the Boughs whereof are 
arm'd with long Thorns. \V e f~ w no other Game 
in thefe Meadows but abundance of Wild-Goats, 
and Wild-Bulls. V/ithin thirty Leagu~ of this. 
Place where we embark'd, we found fome fr<.'jn- -
Mines; and one of our Company, who haC! for
tnerly feen fuch ~1ines, told us tl a thefe were ex
traordinary good: Tney are not above three Foot 
aeep, ancl are fituate near a Row of Rocks , the 
Foot whereof is cover' d wi tl fine Woods. After 
having row'd ten Leagues· further, that is, forty 
Leagues in all fron1 the Place where we embark'd, 
we came into the Mij]iffipi on the r7rh of June. 
The Mouth of the Me] crmjj'n is about forty t !VO De- _ 
grees and a haJf of Latitude. The Satis£·u5ti0n I 1iad 
to fee this fan1ou River, is . almoft incredible; for 
<though the Savages had often fpoken of it to our · 
Men, none of thetn had oeen fo bold as to venture 
fo far in this unknown Country. THis oblig'd me 
o confider this Rh"er with a greater Attention than 

otherwife I wou'd have done as the Reader will . . , 
yercetve tn perufing the following Account. 

The 
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fear of any Surprize. We landed i,n the Evening 
to drefs our Supper, and tnade but a little Fire and 
th~n left t~1e Shore , cafting an Anchor ne;r the 
tD:tddle of the l{.ivcr, where :ve lay, as the fafe!l: 
Place, and yet one of us watch'd always by turns. 
On the 25th of June we went a-fhore, arid found 
fome frern Traces ofMen upon the Sand, and then 
found a Path which led into a Meadow. \Ve caU'd 
our Men together, and it was re(blv d that our 
Men · fuou'd continue in the 1 Canows , while 
M. Joliet and I thou'd follow that Path, ana en
deavour to find the Habitation of the Savages. This 
Undertaking was very bold, yet relying upon God 
A mighty, we went on , and within ten Leagues 

·from thence, difcover'd a Village on the Banks of 
a River , and two other Villages on a Ii:ill within 
half a League frotn the fonner. Having again 
implor'd God's Protection, we advanc'd fo near 
\O the Savages, that we cou'd hear thetn talk, and 
therefore .thought it was time to give them no
.tice of our Arrival , which we did with a loud 
Cry, and then ftopp'd. The Savages immediately 
can1e out of their Cabins , and feeing but two 
Men, they were not righted, ~nd efpecially be .. 
caufe we had acquainted them by our Cry , with 
our Approach ; therefore they fent four of their 
Old Men to talk to us , and fee who we were , 
and what Bufinefs we came upon. They carri'd 
two Pipes adorn'd with Feathers of fevera~ Co
lours' wnicfi they prefented to the Suq' Without 
fpeaking a Word. ·They march'd .fo flowly, tha~ 
:ve began to be impatient ; anq when they came 
near us, tliey ftoP,p'd, and us'd many Geremo
nies We were very gtaa to fee them cover'd 
with Cloth for thereby we judg d they were ei-
her our Allies , or Friends of our Allies ; and 
herefore fpoke to ~hem, and ask'd them ~~~o they 
were? They anfwer d, That they were I!J~1JOJS, and 
~ · · P prefente~ 
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prefented us their Pipe to fm~k, defiring us alfo 
to wc1lk to their f-Iabitations. Thole Pipes are 
c~!rd both by the Savages and Er:rqerrns, Calumets; 
and therefore I fhall n1ake ufe of their Word for 
the future, having often occafion to tuention tbefe 
Pipes. 

They conducted us to a Cabin, where an Old 
Man waited for us, in a very extraordinary Pofiure, 
\vhich, as I undt:rftaod fince, is the ufual Cere
Inony they u{e for the Reception of Strangers. 
T.his lvfan Hood before ~he Cabil), bavjng both his 
liands· lifted up to l-Ieaven, oppofite to the Sun, 

1 infomucli that it darted its Rays through his Fin
gers,_ upon his Fac~; and wL.en \VC came near him, 
he told us, TFh!!t a fair Dt!J thi · is _(ince thou comeff to 
"lli[it US ! _Afj Oft? ]Jeopft: ZY4jt [fir thee, and thou jlJaft 
emer our Ca~in in Peace. Having repeated the Com
pliment to M. ]oliet, he conducted us into his 
Cabin, where abundance of People crow~ded to 
fe~ us, ke "ping however a grc:lt Silence, that we 
heard nothing a great wl1i!e) but now and then 
t)1efe Words, .:rou harve done wt!t, Brothers,· to come 
{md _Mew. 

As foon as we fat do~vn, they prefented us,' ac
cording to Cuftom, their Calumet, \vhich one tnu t 
needs accept, for elfe he lhou'd be lookt upon as 
an open Eoen1y, or a meer Brute ; however, it is 
not neceftary to fmoak; and provided one puts it 
to his Mouth, it is enough. While the Old Ma.n 
fmoak 'd in our Cabin to entertain us, the Great 
Captain of the Illinois fent us word to come t{) his 
Village, where he defignld to confer with us; and 
accordingly we went to him_, being attenS:Jed by 
all the Inhabitants of this Village 

2 
who having 

never feen any Europea1u before, accompani' d us 
all t~e W a:y. "Ye met that· Car,tain at the PQor 
of hts Olb•n , IQ the middle of Ten Old Men ; 
.11 of them were ftanotAg, and each had' his Calu-

met 
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n.et towards the Sun. He made us a fuort Speech 
to congratulate our· Happy Arrival in that _.oun: 
try ; and. prefented us his Calumet , wherein we 
\Ver: obltg d to fmoak before we wen.t into his 
Cabtn. 

This Ceremony being over , h conducted us 
and defir'd us to fit down upon a Mat and the Old 
I\.'lcn of that Nation being prefent /1 thought fit 
to .acquaint them with the Subjecr of our VC?yage, .... 
an therefore I told them, r4 That we defign)d to 
vifit all Nations that were on that Rive;:, down to 
the Sea. 2. That God Almighty, their C.·eaoor, 
took pity o them; and had fent n1e to bring thenl 
to the Knowledge of his Being, and therefore ex
pected a full Submiillon from them. 3· That the 
Great Captain of the Frmch had comt)landed n1e 
to te11 them, that he had fubdu'd the Iroqueje, and 
:\Vou'd have every Body to live in Peace. + We 
aefir'd thenl to tell us whatever they knew con
cerning the Nations we were to meet along the 
River. We enforc'ti every Point of our peech 
with a Prefent, and then fate down. The Cap
tain of the Illinois anfwer'd, That he was ·:ery glad 
to hear of the great Actions of our Captain, 
meaning the Governor of Canada, and de fir' d us 
to remain amongft them· , becaufe of the great 
Dangers to wnich we iliou'd be expos~d in ~onti
nuing our Voyage; but I told them that we chd not 
fear to lofe our Lives for the Glory of God; at 
\vbich they were mightily furpriz'd: I..Je. prefente4

3 

us with a Calumet, the tnoft tnyftenous thtng tn the 
World ; of whicti I fhall give an Account in ano:. 

ther Place. 
The Council being over , we were invited to a 

Feaft which we were oblig'd to accept~ The firft 
Mefs '·was a Dilli of Sagamittee , thAt is , fome Meal 
of Indian Corn boil'p with Water, and feafon'd 
with Greafe : The Mafier o Ce~emonies liold!ng 

· p 4 · a kind 
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from thofe tha~ I have feen. They call them p erouarctz ; 
but as they hve fo far. one from the other, their 
L~nguage ts alfo very dtfferent. However, it is a 
Dtaletl: of the Algonquin, and dierefore we were 
able to underftanq what they faid, and to convcife 
with them. They are good.:natur'd Men, tractable 
and eafy : They .keep feveral Wives 1 and yet d1ey 
are exce~dingly _Jealous: T~hey obferve with great 
Care thetr Behavtour ; and 1r they fina tllem in :tny 
Fault as to tlieir Chaftity, they cut off their Nofes 
and Ears; and 'I faw feveral who carry'd upon 
tlieir Faces the Marks of their Infidelity. The Illi
nois are very well fhap'd, and very dextrous : They 
are good Marks-men with their Arrows and frnall 
Guns, with wliich they are fupply'd by the Savages 
that have Comtnerce with the E:1r9peans. This 
makes them formiOable to the other Nations inhabi
ting to the Weftward, who have no Fire-~t:ms. 
The Illinois knowing how much they are frighted 
at the Noife of their Guns, make Excurfions very 
far to the Weftward, and bring Slaves from thence, 
which they barter with other Nations for t 1e Com
modities they want. Thofe Nations are altogether 
ignorant of Iron Tools ; and their Knives, Axes., 
and other Inftruments, are made of Flin~s, and other 
lharp Stones. . 

When the Illinois go upon any Expedition, . the 
whole Village muft have notice of it ; and therefore 
they ufe to make an Out-cry at the Door of their 

-Huts tfie Evening before they go, and the Morning 
they are to fet out. Their Captains are diftinguiffi'a 
from the Soldiers by · Red Scaifs, made with the 
Hair of Bears or Wild Bulls , that are curioufly 
wrought. THey ~ave abund~nce ?f Game ; and 
their Soil is fo fertde, that thetr InJzan Corn never 
fails and therefore tlley never labour unaer Famine. 
Th;y fow Beans and Melons, which are excellent, 
f).nd efpecially thofe whofe Seea is Red. They 

greatly 
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greatly efteetn their Citruls, though they are none 
of the beft. ~hey dry d1em up, and k~ep them 
till the Winter and Spring. Their Cabins are very 
large ; they are made, cover'd , and pav'd with 
Mats of Marim-Rufhes. Their DHhes are of Wood; 
bnt their Spoons are made of the Bones of the 
Skwll of .. Wild-Oxen , which they cut fo as to 
tnake-them very convenient to eat their St1gamittce. 
They have Phyficians amongft the1L1 , towards 
whom they are very liberal when they are 
fick, thinking that the Operation of the Rernedies 
they take , is proportionable to the P~efents 

1 they tnake · unto thofe who have prefcrib'd them. 
They havre no other Clothes but Skins of Beafts, which 
ferve to cover their Women ; for the Men go m oft 
of the Year fi:ark-naked. I don't know by what 
Super~ition fome of the Illinois and Nailoue/fiatJs wear 
W omens Apparel. )V hen they have taken the fame, 
which they do in their Youth, they never leave it 
ofr; and certainly there muft be fome My fiery in 
this Matter; for they never Marry, and work in the 
Cabins with Women, which other Men think be
lo\v them to do. They m;ay go however to. their 
Wars, but they muft ufe only a Club, and not ~ows 
and 1\.rrows, which are fit, as they C1y, for Mep 
alone. They affift at all the Superftitions of their 
'};11glers, ·and their folemn Dances in honour of the 
Calumet, in which they may, fing, but it is not law
ful for them to dance. They are call'd to. their 
Councils, and nothing is determin'd without their 
}\.dvice ; for, becaufe of their extraordinary way 
of I iving, tli y are look'd upon as 1Vf;mitous, Of ~t 
1eaft: for great and incomparable Genius's. · 

I muft fpeak here of the 'calumet, the moft my
tl:riops thing in the World. The Scepters of our 
Ktn~s are not fo much refpeeted; for the Savages 
hav': fucq a Deference f.or !iis Pipe " tl)flt one may~ 
chlf tt , The Go;J t{; ~ea'e ant/lf(ar~ i114 the -(1rbiter of 

Lift 
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Life and Death • . One, ~itn this Calumet, may ven
ture ,amongfi: hts Enemtes , and in the hotteft En
gageme.nt they lay ~9~n their Arms before this Sa
cred P1pe. ~be Illmots prefented me with one of 
theti? , which was very. uf~ful to us in our Voyage. 
Thetr Calumet·of Peace ts dtfferent from the Calumet 
~f TVar ; They make ufe of the former to feal their 

lliances and Treaties , to travel with fafety, and 
receive Strangers ; and the other is to prodahn 
w~ I 1 

It is made of a Red Stone Jike our Marble ; the 
Head is like our common Tobacco-Pipes, but lar
ger ; and it is fixt to a hollow Reed, to hold it for 
fmoaking. They adorn it with fine Feathers of fe
veral Colours ; and they call it, The Calumet of the 
Sun, to wbon1 they prefent it, efpecially when they 
want fair Vl eather or Rain, thinking that that Pla
net can have no lefs refpe&: for it than Men have, 
and therefore· that they fhall obtain their Defires.. 
They, dare not wafh themfelves in Rivers in the be
ginning of the Sumn1er , or tafi:e the new Fruit of 
Trees, Sefore they have danc'd the Calumet, which 
they oo in the following manner : 

This Dance of the Calumet is a folemn Ceremo
ny amongfi the Savages, which they perform upon , 
important Occafions, as to confirm an Alliance) or 
tnake Peace with their Neighbours. They ufe it alfo 
to entertain any Nation that comes to vifit them; and 
in this Cafe we n1ay confider it as their Balls. They 
perform it in Winter-time in their Cabins,and in the 
open Field in the Summer. They chufe for that 
purpofe. a fet Place atnong Trees , · to fhelter .them
felves againft the Heat of the Sun., ana lay tn the 
middle a large Matt, as a Carpet, to lay upon the 
God of the Chief of the Company, who gave the 
}}all · for every one has his peculiar God , w nom 
they ,call Manitoa. It is fometime a Stone, a Bird, 
a Serpent, or any thing elfe that they dream of in 

' _ the 
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thei Sleep; for they think this Manitoa will fup4 
ply their Wants , by Fifhing, Hunting) and other 
Enterprizes. To the Right of their Manitoa they 
place the Calumet, their Great Deity, making round 

· about it a kind of Trophy with their Arms, 
vi~. their Clubs , Axes, Bows, Quivers, and Ar~ 
row 

rfhings being thus difpos'd, . and the Hour of 
Dancing cotuing on , thofe who are to fing , take 
the tnoft Honourable Seats under the Shadow of the 
Trees, or the Green Arbours they· make in cafe the 
Trees be no~ thick enough to lhadow then1. They 
chufe for this Service the beft Wits amongft them, 
either Men or \Vomen. Every :Body fits down af
terwards, round ~bout, as they come, havipg fjrft 
of all faluted the Mcmitoa, which they do in blow
ing the Smoak of their Tobacco upon it~ which is 
as tnuch as offering to it Frankincenfe.· EverY. Bo
dy, one after another, takes the Calumet., and hold .. 
ing · it with his two Hands, dances with it, follow· 
ing the Cadence o£ the Songs. This Prelt~dirtm be· 
ing over, he who ~s tp pegin·the Paf?ce, appears .in 
the middle of the Affembly , and having taken · the 
Calt(met, prefents it eo the Sun, as if he w~u'd in
~ite him to fmoke. Then he moves it into an in~ 
finite number of Poftures, (orp~tin1es·Iaying it near 
the Ground, then flretching its-Wings, as if he wou'd 
make it fly, and then prewnts it to the Spectators, 
who fmoke with it one after another, dancing al 
tbe while. ~his is the fir.ft Scene of his famous 
DaL . 
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dy menti<:m'd, and fights the otner, who defend~ 
hunfelf wtth the Calumet alone, both of them dan
cing all the while. The Fight being over, he who 
holds the Calumet , makes a S eech, wherein he 
gives a? Account of the Batte s lie has fought, and 
the Pnfoners he has take~ , od then receives a 
Gown, or any other · Prefent , from he Chief of 
tile Ball. l-Ie gives then the Calumtt to another 
who having acted his Part, gives it to another, and 
fo of all others, till the Calumet return) to tlie ap
tain, who prefents it to the Nation invited unto that 
Fcaft, as a Mark of then Friend!hip, and a Con
firmation of their Alliance. I can't pretend to be 
fo much Ma~er of ~heir Langu .. ge as to judge of 
their Songs, but tnethinks they are very witty. . 

We parted from the Illinois towards the mitldle of 
June, about Three a-clock, and fell down the Ri
ver, looking for another call'd Pakiumo11i, which 
runs frpm - the Nortq-Weft into the Miffrj]ipi , of 
which I fhall fpeak anon. As we follow 'd the · 
Banks,'I obferv'd on a Rock a Simple, which I 
take to be very extr-aordinary. Its Root is like 
fi11all Turnips link'd together oy fmne Fibres of 
the fame Root> whic.1 tafies like Carrots. From 
tnat Root fprings a Leaf as l.lrge as one's Hand, 
and about an Inch thick, with fome Spots in the 
middle ; from whence fpring alfo fome other Leaves, 
each of tHem bearing five or fix yellow Flowers, 
like little Bells. 

We found abundance of Mulberries as good and 
as big as ours ; and another Fruit which we took 
at firft for Olives, but it t~fies like Orange. We 
found another Fruit as big as an Egg, and ha..ving 
cut it into two Pieces, we found the in fide wa di
video into fixteen , eighteen , and twenty fmall 
Cells or I-Io1es, and in ea'h of them a Fruit Hke 
our Almonds, which is very fweet, though the 1'ree 
fiinks: Its Lea res are ~ike out· a nut-Trees. 
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faw alfo in the Meadows a Fruit like our Filbirds: 
The Tree which bears it has its Leaves much broader 
than ours ; and at the End of the Branches there is a 
kind of a Purfe like a Turnbole, in which the Filbirds 
are lock'd up. 

Along the Rocks I have mention'd, w~ found 
one very high and fteep, and fa \V two Monfters 
painted upon it, which are fo hideous , that we 
were £righted af the firft Sight, and the boldefi 
Savages dare not fix their Eyes up~n them. 
They are drawn as big as a Calf, with two Horns 
like a Wild-Goat ; Their Looks are terrible , 
though their Face has fomething of I-lurnan Fi
gure in it : Their Eyes are Red, their Beard is 
like that of a Tyger, and · th ·r Body is cover'd 
with Scales. Their Tail is fo long that it goes 
o'er their Heads, and then turns between their 
fore-Legs. under the Belly , ending 

1 

like a Fifh
Tail. There arc but three Colours, 'ViZ. Red, 
Green , and Black ; but thofe Monfters are fo well 

. drawn, that I cannot believe that the Savages did 
it ; and the Rock whereon they are painted is fo 
fie~p, that it is a Wonder to me how it was poffible 
to draw thofe Figures: But to know to what purpofe 
they were -made , is as- great a Myftery. Whatever 
it be, our beft Painters wou'd hardly do better. 

As we fell down the River, following the gen
tle Stream of the \Vaters, and difcourfing con
cerning thofe lvionfters; we heard a great oife 
of Waters , and faw fevera\ Pieces of Timber, 
and fmall ffoating Ifiands, which were hudled down 
he River Pekifanoni. The Waters of this River- ' 

· re fo 1nuddy, becaufe of the violence of its Stream, 
tha~ it is im~offtble to drink of it , and th~y 
fpml. the Clearnefs of the ik!~f]iJ!ipi , and make tts 
Nav1gat~on verv dangerous in this Place. This Ri
ver runs fron1 the North- \Veil: · and I hope to dif- ' 
cove~ in f6llo\ in · s Ghannel towards its Source, 

fome 
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fome other River that difcharge~ it felf into the 
Mar Marruejo , or the Caliphorma -Gulph. The Sa .. 
vages told me , That about fix: Days Journey 
from its Mouth , there is a Meadow of thirty 
Leagues broad, at. the end w . eof, d~rectly to 
,the orth-Weft , ts a fmall tv , whtch is al
moft navigable for Canows, and runs to the South
Weft into a Lake , fro1n hi eh fpr\ngs a deep 
River_, which runs direct:ly Weftwtlrd in~ the Sea 
which certainly muft be the Mar Vermejo , and 
I hope l fhall have, one time or other, the op
P.Ortunity to undertake that Difcover-y, to inftru 
thofe poor Nations who have been fo long igno
rant of their Creator. But leaving this Digreffi
on, I return to die M~l[if]ipi. 

About 20 Leagve:~ lower than the Pekitan.m i~ 
we n1et another I i rer call'd Ouabouikigou, vhich 
runs into the fVl/Ji(/ipi , in the Latitude of ; 6 
degr.ees ;1 but b'efor ... we arriv'd there, we pafs'd 
through a tnoll: form· dab le Place to the ges , 
who believe th;lt a lvinnitoa, or Dev:il , refi es in 
hat Place, to deftroJ fuc 1 who are fo bola as to 

conle near ir. T'hey told us dreadful Stories o 
deter us from our Undertaking; but this terrible 
7!1 cHJitoa proves 110t ing but fome Rocks in turn- · 
ing of the River_, a out thirty foot high, againfi: 
whom the Stream runs with a great iolence ; 
and being ·bea en back by the Roc~s and Ifland 
near it, the Waters n1ake a great n01fe, ana flow 
Wtth a great rapidity through a narrow Cana , 
which is certaiNly very dangerous to unskilful 

a;1ow men. Thi.; River Oua'bou1kigou comes from 
the E?.ft ·:trd ; the Chuoanous inha~it its ~anks, and 
art:. 1met us, that I have been m orm d there are 
th!: ~ r · Villages of that Na~on fituated on this 

_ cJ le is much nfefied by the Iro
ake a cruel War upon them with-

'Ocation , but only oecaufe they are 
a poo,r 
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a poor harmlefs Nation , unacquainted with any 
Arms. They take them without any refiftance, 
and carry them .into Slavery. . . . 

A little above the Mouth of the River, we fa:w 
fome Downs, wh rein our Men difcover'd a good. 
Iron-Mine : They faw feveral Veins of it, and a· 
Lay of about a foot thick. There is alfo a great 
quantity of it adhering to the Flints , fome of 
which they brought into our Canow. There is' 
alfo a kind of fat Earth of three "different Co
lours, viz... Purple, Violet, and Red , which.. .turns 
the Water into a deep Blood-colour.· We found 
alfo a red Sand very heavy : I put fome upon my 
Oar, which immediately became red ; and the W a· 
ters could not wafh it away for a Fortnight toge
ther. We had feen no Reeds or Canes ; but they 
begin to be fo thick in this Place, that ·wild }Julls 
can hardly go through them. They grow very · 
high and big , and their Knots are crown' d with 
feveral Leaves long and f~arp, the greennefs where
of is i.q.comparable. 

We had not l:ieen troubled hitherto with Gnats, 
but they began to be very troublefome to us a 
little lower in the Ouabomkij;ou. The Savage5 who 
inha:bit this Country are oblig'd to build their Huts 
in a different n1anner fron1 the other, becaufe of 
thofe troublefon1e Flies. They drive into the 
Ground big Poles , very near one another , 
which fupport a large Hurdle, whicfi ferves the.m 
infiead of /a Floor, under which they make their 
Fire; .and the Smoak drives away thofe Crea
tures , who cannot abide it. They lay upon 
that Hurdle, the Roof whereof is cover'd with 
Skins againft the Rain, and ferves alfo to fhelter 
them againft / the Heat of the Sun. The fame 
Reafon oblig' d us to make a Cabin over our Ca- · 
now. 

As 
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As we .were c?nfideri the Country, the Banks 
of the RIVer betng very 1 w, we difcover d feve
ral Savages arn1' d with Fir - rms, waiti1 g for us 
upon the Shoar, where the t m f the River 
carri'd us. Our Men prepar'd the .fel res to fight 
and it was refolv'd to let then1 fire fi ft of all ~ 
and as we came near, I fpoke o them in the Lan
guage of the Hurons, and fh v d my a umet of 
Peace ; but they did not anfwer me , whic 1 we 
took for a Declaration of War. Flow ever we 
refolv'd to venture to pafs ; but when they' had 
feen us at a nearer diftance, they defir'd us in a 
friendly manner to come to their Habitations:~ 
where they entertain'd us with Beef and Oil of 
Bears, together with white Plums, as good every 
whit as ours. Thefe Savages have Guns, Knives, 
Axes, Shovels, Glafs-Beads, and Bottles wherein 
they put their Gunpowder. They wear their 
Hair long as the Iroque{e do , and their !tl omen 
are cover'd as they are amongfi: the Hurons. Thev 
told us, That they were only within Ten Days 
Journey of the Sea ; that . they bought thofe 
Commodities from Europeans who live to the Eaft
ward; that thefe Et~rope~tns had Images and eads ; 
that they play upon Inftruments ; that fome were 
doath' d as I was, and that they were very kind 
to them. However, I could find nothing in · thern 
that could perfuade n1e that they had receiv'd 
any Inftrud:ions about · our Holy Religion. I en
deavour'd to give them a general Idea of it, and 
prefented them with fome Medals to put them 
in mind of it. . 

The account given us by the Savages was a 
great Encouragement to· u~, in hopes to fee the 
Sea in a few Days ; and therefore we row' d 
with an extraordinary vigour. The Banks o£ 
the River began to be w~th high Trees, 
; ' · ',vhic~ 
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which hinder'd us from obferving the Country, 
as we had done all along ; but we. judged from 
the bellowing of the Bulls , that the Meadows 
are very near. e faw fome Quails on the 
Water-fide , and lliot a fmaU Parrot , who had 
tHe ha1 of is Head rea , and tHe other part and 
tfie eck yellow, and the eft of the Body green. 
We found our. felves in this Place in the Lati
tude of 3 3 Degrees, fteering diretl:ly Southerly ; 
and a little \vnile afterwards we difcover'd a 
Village on the River-fide call'd Michigamea. The 
Savages maae a great noife, and ctppear'd in 
Arms, dividing themfelves into three Parties; one 
of which ftood on the Shoar, while the others 
wen~ into their Wooden Canows, to intercept 
our Retreat, and prevent our efcape. Tliey were. 
arm'd with Bows and :Arrows , Clubs, Axes, 
and Bucklers. Notwithftanoing thefe Preparati
ons , we row'd directly to the Shear , where 
their main Body ftood ; anrl a we came near, 
two of their young Warriours flung tliemfelves 
into the Water to board my Canow , which 
he would have done , had not the rapidity of 
the Stream prevented his Defign ; fo that they 
were fore d to return a-fliore , having tlirown 

, at us their Clubs , which by good fortune went 
over o·ur Heads. I prefented my Calumet of Peace, 
but they \Vere fo bufy that they could not fee : 
However , as they advanc'd in a body to 
fhoot at us , the Old Men difcover'd my c~ 

, lumet ; whereupon they n1~de at:! Out-cry , com .. 
manding their Youth to ftop, And two of them 
~dvanc' d r9 the Water-fide , throwing their Ar .. 
rows and Quivers into our Canow , as a fign 
of . Peace, defiring us by figns ro come a-lhoar, 
Which We aid , though \\~tth great apprehenfi
pns. ~ fpo~e to them ip fix different Langua~ 

ges, 
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ges , of which they underftood none ; but they 
brought an Old Man who fpoke lllinoiJ w~ on1 
we told, That we defign'd t go to ~he Sea, 
and made then1 fome fmall P · fents. They un .. 
derftood what I told then1 o tl is matter • but 
very little, as I fear, of wh t I added con~ern
ing the C R E A T 0 R of the Id. They 
anfwer'd, That we fhould learn whate er we dc
fir'd ten Leagues lower, at. a gr~at Vilrage call'd 
!Akamfca, and prefented us w1th thetr Sagometra, and 
iome Fifh. 

We lay there that Night in great Fears, and 
t e next Morning embark'd again .with our In
terpreter and ten Savages in one of their if ooden 
Canows , and met within half a League fron1 
Akamfuz two large Canows full of Savages. The 
Captain 'was ftanding in the firil:, holding his Ca
lumet , of which he made feveral Moti ns , .ac
cording to the Cuftoms of 'his Country. fio d 
up likewife in my Canow with my Calumet , 2t 
which they were fo p1eas'd, that they met us v.lth 
all imaginable Demonftrations of Joy , attend d 
'with Songs and Shouts. They prefented us their 
Calumet to fmoak , and fome Bread made of In
dim~ Corn , and then return'd home , bidding us 
to follow him, which we did at fotne dili:Clnce. 
They ~ad in the mean time , prep~r' d a kind of 
Scaffold to receive us , adorn d wtth fine ~1ats ; 
upon which we fat down , and the Old en 
and \Varriours near us _, the reft of the People 
fianding off. We ound amongft them a young 

an who fpoke Iilinoi; much better than the Tnter-
reter we had brought with us from J.l1itchigamea ; 

and we delir'd him to acquaint his Nation with 
the Subject cf our Voyage,. as he had underftood 
it · from us. · We made htm fome fmall Pre
fents , ·which they receiv'd with great Civility, 

Q 2 and 
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hands of the SfJ1111iardJ ~ from whom we coir'd 
/ expetl: no other T(ieatment but Death or Slave

ry ; and therefore it was more prudent to con
tent our felus wit this Difcovery ·, ana make a 
Report thereof o thofe vho had fent us. So 
that aving refted another Day, \Ve left the Vil
lage of the Akamfca, on the 17th of July, ha· 
ving follow 'd the Mij]if(ipi from the Latitude of 
42 to 14 , and preach'd the Gofpel to the ut
nloft of my Power, to the :t--Jations we vifited. 
We went up the River with great difficulty, be
caufe of the Rapidity of the Stream , and left 
it in the Latitude of ; 8 Degrees, and went .in
to a River, which conducted us into the Eake 
of the ;JllinoiJ, which Way is tnuch iliorter than 
the 1oth er, by the River Me]Coujin, through which 
we came. . 

I never faw a more pleafant Country than the 
Banks of that River. The Mead'ows are cover'd 
with Wild-Bulls, Stags, \Vild-Goats ; and the Ri
vers and Lakes with Huftards, Swans, Ducks, Bea
vers. We faw alfo abundance of Parrots. Seve
ral finall} Rivers fall into this, which is deep and 
broad, for 6 f Leagues1 and therefore navigable ai
m oft all the Year long. There is but a Portage of 
half a. League into the Lake of the IllinoiJ. We 
found on the Banks of the faid River a Village of 
Illi11ois call'd Kuilka, confifiing of 14 Cabins. They 
receiv' d us with all the Kindnefs imaginable, and 
oblig'd n1e to pron1ife that I wou'd return to in
firua them , and live in their Country. Their 
Captain, with n1oft of their Youth, accompani'd 
us to the Lake of the Illinois, from whence we 
return'd to the Bay of Puans ; where we arriv'd 
towards the latter end of September, having been 
about three Months in our Journey. 

Although 
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Although my tedious Journey fhbu'd be attend ... 

ed with no other Advantage than the Salvation 
of one Soul , I fuou' d think my Pains fufficiently 
rewarded, and I hope I may prefurne fo much ; 

. for having preach'd t e Gofpe to the IUinois of 
Perouacca for three Days together, ·n our Return, 
my Words made fuch an Impreffion upon that 
poor People , that as we were embarking , they 
brought to me a Dying Child, to Chriften him, 
which I did about half an . Hour before he dy'd, 
by a fpecial Providence of God, who was pleas'd 
to fave that innocent Creature. 

Frequent 
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efterly end of the Gulf, which was not above 

two hundred Leagues fr01n the rich 1:1-ines of Entlebe, 
Santa Barbara., la Parale, and others 111. the .Province 
of Saceatecas, where the Spaniards are ew and not 
W ~rlike, they could not fail of rich and e~fy Booty. 
'I'bts Proppfition occafion'd a great Divifion amongft 
his Men, an? de~dly F~uds: One part wer ready 
to ~om~lY. w1th h.ts PrOJeCt i others f~r returning to 
the.tr Shtps; a thtrd Party to~ fearchmg the nti- . 
nent tov :.ards the Eaft , ull they found the Gr 
River, and the~ return a;td Pilot the hip thither , · 
and purfue thetr Infrruchons of Planting and Tra
ding. From Words they came to Blows; many we ·e 
kill' d in the Scuffle, and amongfi: others, M. du Sall 
very treacheroufiy by one of his pretended Friends 
Upon his Death they divided, and took fevera 
Courfes. They that return'd to feek the Ship, found 
it depa_rted, and were never heard, of fince; others 
fcatter'd, fome Eafterly, fome Wefierly, and Nor
therly. When I receiv'd this Account, wl~ich was 
above three Years after this difaftrous Expedition, 
not above Six were return'd to Canada, and • ongf 
them M. Ju SaOe's Brother. 

o that the Providence of Almighty G 0 ·o fee m 
to have referv'd this Country for the Englifh, a Pa
tent whereof was granted above Fifty ears ago o 
the Lords Proprietors of Carolina, who have made 
great Difcoveries therein , feven hundred ~iles 
Wefte~y from d e Mountains, which feparate be
tween it Carolina and Virginia, and Six hundred 
Miles from North to South, from the Gulf of lt1c~ico 
to the great Inland Lakes, which are fituated behind 
the Mountains of Carolina and Virginia. Befides , 
they have an Account o~ all the Coaft, from the 
Ca e of Florida to th~ Rtver P anuco, the o~thcrly 
Bounds of the Spaniards on the G f of Mexzco, to
gether with m oft of the chief Harbours , Rivers , 

, 
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~nd Iflands thereunto appertaining; and are about 
to eftablifh a very confider able .. Colony on fome part 
of the Great iver, foon as they have agreed 
upon the ndar· , or Limits., }Vhich the Lords 
ProprietGr of rolina, who· claitn by a Patent pro
cur' cl 1 ng er that of Carol4na. But there being 
fpace en~h for both"' and the Proprietors gene
rally inclin'd to an Amica~le onclufion , the Suc
cefs of this Undertaking is impat~ently expected: 
For confide ring tj.1e B_enignity of the Cli!Pate, the 
Healthfulnefs of the ·Country, Fruitfulnefs of the 
SQil, Ingenuity and Tracrablenefs of the Inhabitants, 
Variety of Productions, if prudently 1nan~'d, .it 
cannot, humanly fpeaking, fail of proving one Qf 
the moft confiderable Colonies on the North-Conti
nent of .America , profitable .to, the Publ~ck an _the 
Undertakers. 

P 0 S T:S C R I P T.· . 

Am inform'd a large Map, er Draught, o£ this 
Country is preparing, together with a very par

ticular Account of the Natives, their Cuftoms, Re
ligion, Commodities, and Materi.,Is for divers f9rts 
of Manufactures, w~ich are by the Ifnglifo proau'J 'd , 

t great Expence from other Councnes. 

FI't{I 
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